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WAR BULLETIN
ROME. Dec. U MV-CilMfllM troepa.

(rent mere ( h u  n n  mllea wide *l«sc tha 
rftat b»Dk ot the Scnlo riTCr nortbMtl «f 
Fkcns*. while Anieriean Inop* twT» umda 
locftl r>>M near Msnle Belnonh^ (Wlh of 
Dolofiuu
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L a r g e s t  i n  I d a h o  
S i n c e  L a s t  A p r i l

BOISE, Dec. 23 (/P)—Selective service induction an d  pre- 
l^'nduction ca lls  durinj; the first month' of 1945 w ill be the 
"'heaviest in Idaho  since last April, Lieut.-Col. Norman B . Ad- 

kison said today.
The Jan ua ry  induction quota is 960 men, while th e  pre- 

induction call ia fo r 1,410 men. During the early m on ths  of 
1944, however, calls exceeded 1,600 men before selective serv
ice concentrated itii attention on those in the 18-2G group.

Qualified m en  below 26, reunrdleas of occupation, a n d  older 
men who w ere left in 1-A last spring because of the unessen
tial nature o f  their jobs will
fill January needs.

I^ c a l boards for the most 
part have n o t yet begun to re- 
classify m en in the 26^“  
group into 1-A, and the deu . 
is sending add itional workers 
into vital w ar plants:, the state 
selective service executive of
ficer said.

January and February m lU t^  
needs will strip Idaho of even' ells<* 
ble man under the sse of 36, he 
(aid, and the-, Pobniary pre-lnduc- 
tlon quoU wlQ coll many ibovo. *' 
for Induction in  March. . ' 

January 'toductlon diitu a: 
county quotaSiv \ '

Jan. 3S, Ad&>4S, 'BoIm  cUy 39. 
Blaine 18. Elmore 6. ,Twln P»ll* No. 
1 44. Twin Falls No. 3 41. Ooodlng 
34, Jerome 37, lincoln 11.

Other A«a»-J4ia. J3-3<, Btnnocit 
17. Pocatello city b. Bear Lake IS, 
Bonneville 46, Cuula 24. Madison 

JT. Minidoka 24. Oncldn 14. Power 7. 
W  Bingham ea. Butte 9. Caribou 9. Cu«< 
T ter S. FnnUin 31. Ffemonl 13. Jof- 

fer*on 17, Lemhi IB, Teton 7.
Jan. 16-18, Benewah 11, Bonner 
(c«iUi».d r>ct t. c*ii» «>

MEATS GO BACK

ALL OF GRECE
stormed the rightist gucrriUa (trong- 
hold In northwestern Greece today, 
•preadlne dvU war clear acmu the 
Datloa, M itU I {Igbtlng erupted 
north or the Athens port of Piraeus 
where BritUM-lndlan txoopi Unded 

. under the support of naval puis and 
Tocket-flrlns Beauflghters.

British headquarters, which last 
night receJved the reb^J .reply to 
Its eease-tlrlns ultimatum, declared 
that the assault on the right-wing 
stronshold was an  unprovoked a t. 

,i;tack In vloUUon ot an agreement 
K  reached between the rival fscUons
"a l'O U m a .— — ..........

While Ueut.-Gen. Ronald Sco- 
ble. British commander, and Harold 
McMiUan, British resident general 
In the middle east, ccnferrtd on the 
situation, Indian troops batUed the 
rebels north of the mala harbor 
basin of Piraeus, southvest- of 
Athens.

Rebel bands were holed up in fac
tory buUdlngs and the BrlUih made 
slight advances by capturing the 
shell-dtunaged terminal ststlon ol

-- tho-FlrteusrAthens Interurbsn line.
U was feared that, the . msln-re^ 

frigeratlng plant for meat supplies 
of the whole capita: —  -
seriously damaged''!n ....
In thU district north ot^: 
peninsula.. '  ■

Indian-trtMpa on- the westerh tide 
of Ptroem harbor con^daUd tt ' 
bridgeh^ esUUIohed this mo
ing, and z«bel formations atn w__

. . reported-to bareS puUed out.oS the

-tochiaeiit,-whose ^strength w > '» • ’ 
^ t  .of.a caU-up..now.has reached

WABHINOTOJJ, Dec. 23 M>)-Vlr- 
tually nil point-free mcnts and 
canned vrgetables will be back on 
Uie rntlon llit by the start of the 
new yenr. The OPA, reliable sourccs 
laid. Is prepured to announce the 
drastic move next Wed^iesday. New 
point values, now being discussed, 
probably will be effective Dec. 31.

The decision- Is understood to 
sffect pmctlcally oU cuts of beef, 
veal, Iamb nnd pork os well as ai: 
Khajor canned vegetable*. The-af- 
feetei foods have been raUon-free 
tlnce.lut May.

Because of continuing need for 
freezer spate In worehouawi for mil
itary conunodlUes. frozen fruits and 
vegetables probably will stay points 
free. Janu, Jellies nnd preserves are 
not e*pcct«d to be returned to the 
lUt.

Restoration of/polnts to the wide 
variety of-meat cuts and vcsetables 
will be a-major victory for OPA 
over the war food administration. 
Per the last five months OPA has 
recommended that point-free meats 
and. vegetables be put back under 
raUonbf. contending that spotty 
^•-'jlbutlt....................
and potential — warrant such

FLASHES of 
LIFE

BWZET
■ JITERS 318T DIVI- 
jtal Xslood, Dec. 33-~ 

the mall from home any 
sweeter than that received recenCeently

this

C r p p ' ^ w n ^

Siinnied^y/]^s^Vd^
WiSBmqTOH,:.NDe&>‘a.^W  — 

Leglsla*4oB n r tfln g- ted ^  tto? In- 
-•--•^BBXt year, was itgaed tonight

... division. The bundle of let* 
tcrs, dropped from a Cub deUvery 
pUnc Just at chow time, feU Into' a 
ayrup pot.

BATAAN. ' ~
CHEYENNE, Wyo.. Dec; 2»-The 

Ibrt FraneU B. Worren: Sentinel 
this baseboU prediction: 

IpjereTl soon be a drop in the Jap 
Bataan average."

BOCKED
ffr. LODIS. Dec. 23-Mni. Boyd 
logers, daughter of Gov. Forrest 
'..Donnell, nsked.for-two paira'df 

department store and re- 
- ban fnwn the clek. 
- she fotmd the 

— - . . . . .  ..antleally .looUns 
for her. lnslde tbe bag tupposed to 
coDtoln the hose was |t/)00'ot the 
store's mcaer

C r a c k  R e i c h  
O u t  o f  F r a y  

A r e a ,  B a d l y  M a u l e d
PARIS, Sunday, Dec. 24 (/P)— American relief co lumns, swinging up through Luxembourg 

nnd soulhcii.stern Belgium  In their first effective counteraction, have bitten into the south
ern flank of the German penetration which now h as  reached Librnmont, only 23 miles 
northeast of h istoric Sedan.
- Allied headquarters, lifting a  48-hour time lag on f r o n t  news, gave this report of the situ
ation :

Striking north o f  the city of Lu.xembourg and also n o rth  o f Arlon, 13 miles northwest o f 
Luxembourg, Am erican troops have dented the German 
southern flank.

A front dispatch covering this action through Friday 
morning said the Luxem bourg countcr-actlon was sprung 
north of Mersch, e ig h t miles nbove Luxembourg city. A l
though this dispatch w aa  ccnaorcd it contained these perhaps 
significant words: ,

"It is obvious th a t in  the eight days since the Cemm iu 
threw the dice in  w ha t probably is the ir last big gamble the 

Americans havo had time-to 
« fo rm . their forces," » 

Encouraging - ne ws I  
came from  the northern I  
whero Assotiiatcd Pre^af 
respondent Wea- G a 11 a i

The eUld, 11-moDth-oId Llnda'LelKbton. The mother, Mrs. Ralph E. tetghton. The father, Ueatcnant- 
Colonel Ulgbton of the army corps- of en^een  In France or GermaDy, who went oreneas when was
two joenlhi old. (Fholo by O. A. Kelker-sUff eograving),

No, They Don’t Issue 
Smiles,.HeTellsBer.

—’llaiybetri«tifiL
MP Buardlnrthe gate
tntercd and left vthU.\paH>V dally,

-rrPSn’t." '-  ..... .

Yankees Complete Destruction 
Of Japanese Trapped at Ormoc

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23 (/P)— American Liberators in a surprise attack  destroyed or dam
aged scores of grounded planes in  the first daylight, raid staged by the heavy bombers on 
Clark field, main airdrome near M an ila , and Yanfi doughboys have completed destruction of 
lipponese trapped in the Ormoc corridor on Leyte-ialand. .

Gen. Douglas MacArthur’s cofnmunique related another of the daily  Japanese air raids 
jn  Mindoro and said it cost the  enemy'20 aircraft shot down w ith two more probably de
stroyed. But ^ e  nipponeso continued their refusal to offer ground opposition to the Yank 

invaders.
The. majority of 100 enemy. planes on Clark field were.deatroyed or daniaged in the  at

ta c k  (M an ila tim c), the com- -------- .̂...........  ......
m un lque  said; eight of .nine 
p la n »  virhich attempted inter
ception : were shot down by 
t h *  Liberatbrs’ ifighter escort, 
a n d  installations, on a largo 
a re a  were left-in flames!

O n  Leyfe island the 77th 
d iv is io n . pressed toward the 

ny.'8’'aole

IXEM ROS
_________

pi'oipecUve national debt of 
|3(»,OOO.OOOJXIO and said lu man- 
spment wUl .aUonl one. of the 
......................  to confront

Weal'

. 'Atstalca la flndlni» sound melb- 
odof bandllMit arg thB solvency of 

------ - --of the —
Uoul’ and Ue tavln(s,and 

, every Ame^n;

a bua^t, which president Boosevelt 
wDI.cubmlt to'conctess In about ten 
dam^whlcb wlU hoist Uie debt to 
upvahla ' of iMO,OOOMOOO.

•- •fomeryears.Mhey say, it dldn-] 
JT gtestly U’‘there wss a Ml 

„  .'deficit-^: even .a'sizable da< 
Iia&fo'r'Uiir-total debt'was-reUJ 
tttely.smaU and’- there always ,were 
pwipects ■« nmnlng Into a perl.^ 
oJ-.jood-.yean whlch would. perjnK 
trbnmlng It to .coralortable site. 
;;Bat-aftcr-this-«sr, the-iowrn- 
aunt'wOnt be abU.U) take many. 
,eluiBee§.. ror,.-UrU.|c4ng to cost 
•b55f^.^oiueh.to/p*y InUrwt on 
Uis: debt,',to,«y;nothlng ol reUrlng 
lt. M «  used-to e«t for-total,pre- 
Vc.erpenict of the loyemniqit 
And; should peace p ^  proveJnr.

c ip a l escape po rt/o f Palom- 
pOQ,\on thc northw ^t coast, 
a n d  -the Am mcans counted 
8 ,788 more J&pahesa dead, in 
th e  process of. wiping out .the 
• lM t  ;eiiemy resistance in 
Q rinoc corridor. . .  ,

MMArUiur. revealed-for' the first 
Uine^Uiat..the.U.:a. .Uth'fairboni^ 
division, has been aiding In, the ieyte 
cleMiip./

' -Cf* fl-''ubenton.'bf the'.’s t n t ^  
air force contlnuiKl their a t u ^  
oa'Iwo Jlnia,'lilttlng It De&' 20 and

.(baUBitJ M PMt .l, C.l»a •

They’re Traveling 
Worse Than in ’43

By The Afs<^led Press ' 
Ohrtetmw travel a p p ^ d  to be 

taxing transportation fseUitles to 
Uie: . limit throughout the n a t ^  
Saturday night,

The Jam.in New York threatened 
to brook all records, i n  the naUon's 
npltol the slfusUon wss descrlt>ed 
as-twice as’had as Ust ywrl" AU 
faculties were ffWamiKd at dhlcago, 

Kansu qily's iiiilon station re
ported 'scarcely standing room." 
;civUians who Ignored jov 

^eu-to^glve up Uiinecjtssaiy-trips 
aidded'to the t a ^  of hanilllng'^im- 
dreds  ̂of thousand bt 'serviceip'en 
home'oh' holiday furlough, 'nsns- 
porUUon offlclaU at New Tork said 
the ration of clviUsn travelen to

HQUADRON LEADER KILLED 
RUPEHT. Dcc.' 33^Plrit Lletit. 

Ilalph Campbell, son of Mr. snd 
Urs. Charles N. Campbell; Rupert, 
has been killed In action ovcr.Aui- 
tna, his parents were Informed,Fri
day afternoon in n telegram n  
celved from tlio war department.

Lieutenant Campbell was a pUo 
In the air force and was a squadrcn 
leader. He entered the scrvica In 
rcbruary, IMS and went overseas 
last Beptcmber.

He was bom in Burley on Dm  3S 
IDS, He was a graduate of thi 
Rupert high schooL

SAILOR KILLED ' 
HAZELTON, Dec. 2 3 — WT l/C 

Oeorge-Wllllam Smyth. 30, was kill
ed In acUon In the south Pacific after 
serving In that area during the past 
3S months. He was the son of Dr. 
and Mrs. E. P. Smyth, HazeltoD. 
No details of the death were re
vealed In the wire received by his 
parents Dec. 15.

Before entering the service he at
tended Hazelton . high school. In 
April Bmyth returned for a ao-day 
leave after 39 ma)or engagements 
in the Pacific area.

In addition to his parents, 
vlvora Include three sisters and three 
brothers. Two brothers in.the sen- 
Ice are EM 3/c Sam Smyth, serv
ing wlUi the navy-in the PacUle, 
and P 1/c Laddie Smyth, also with 
the navy In the. Atlantic.

; KILLED ON j x r m  
JEROME, Dec. 23—Anthony 0. 

St<*e8beny. Jr., 25, former Twin 
Itlts and Jerome resident, was kUI- 
ed In ncUon Nov. 14, on Uyte, ac
cording to word received here from 
KIs mother, Mrs. A. O.
Bremerton. Waah.

Stokesberry wai .a. staff .sergeant 
I the D. S. army and had par- 

..dpated la many battles, before .ha 
wasklUcd.

Bom at RiBcky Ford. Cblo., June 
SS, 1910, he came to Twin Falls 
- Iftatlanj-M raw s. C«Im>»

Gossett Cancels 
Ihaii^iral Ball

: BOISB, Dec. 33 M>-At the request 
of. Oor.-Seet.' Charles p . aoaiett,

Oennan
Luxembourg as . 
heavy bombers and moro ttion 1,000 
fighter-bombers pounded jaarsbal 
Karl von Rundstedt’s lines. ' 

la  wme of the fiercest' a ir bat
tles o( the var, 118 Oerman''.Mes- 
serschmltt and Fockewulf f ilte rs  
were shot down.by American figbt- 
■ers and'bombers which escaped with 
much smaller Ipsses. Three heavy 
bomben and M lighters were re- 
porUd missing by the U. S. eighth 
aUfone, based In Britain.

Three hundred planes of the U. S. 
ninth air force based In Ftonce shot 
down at least 29 of tho Oerman 
fighters which rose by the hundreds 
to prelect Uie Qerman supply lines. 
The ninth's losses were not reported 
here.

Anxleu WalUng 
•niB luftwaffe fought frantically 

against the Amerlun airmen who 
had been waiting anxiously three 
days for clearing weaUier to lend a 
hand, to the hard-pressed Eround 
forees on the western front.

The Americans carried the brunt 
of Uie air atUcks, more than 400 
heavy bombers hitting raUyards 
near TVler and Just west of Mann
heim and rail htnctlons alonjf- the 
front between Coblens and the Bel
gian border, while rocket-firing 
ffghtet-bombers gave escort and 
struck at the Oerman spearheads. .. 

Today's attacks were olflctaUy de- 
»ibed In on elghUi airforce com- 

(CmIIiii«< 'mi Pui S)

Union Labor Head 
pies in Car Sp i l l

UBRER, Wyo„ Dec. 33 UFh- 
Casey, S», president of the 
ng-TJtah district of the Unit-

ing do l _  
mcdy secti 

The aermo.. 
dead In the si....
Oallagher said, a__ _
setUcg In had the
around smnU bo n flfes^__ ____
batUe-ridden fields snd acmes roads. 
Hundreds of Hitler^ youthfal tro<^ 
on snow-covered lumps, dead'la . 
416 no-man's land between the lines 
‘ 1  that area, the dispatch said.

Vanka Lose Suvelot :
“nie Americans, however, have lost 

stavelot. five miles southwest of 
M&lmedy, headquarters dlsdc«ed. 
and also conilresed the Oerman snp- 
nouncement that 6 t VlUi, U mUea 
southeast of suvelot, had been 
taken by the Ocraums,

Masses of German armor are 
pushing the Americans back slowly 
from St. Vlth toward Vielsalm, nine ' 
mllea to Uie west and seven miles 
south of Stavelot. SBAEP described ' 

acUon, where the Americans

LONDON, Dec. 33 < ^ A  Buutan 
thnut west above Uie Danube ln  „ 
Hungary has gained It m ll« and - 
placed red anny troops within 100' > 
miles of Vienna and 12 of BraUs- 
lavs, Moscow disclosed tonight.as • 
ncUon flamed on Uie soutbeutom '  
front'in many sectors.

The drive tnrards Bratislava and

KBMUBRER, Wjro., Dec. 33
Alfred a  ........................
Wyoming.............................
ed Mine Workers, was killed and 
yirgU Wrlgbt, dlst^t' secret^-

Opal. H miles'eait rf Kemmerer.
Wrigbt ir hi Uis Knmnerer hos

pital: under tieatment^for injuries ‘ 
suffered when Uieir.csr skidded ott ' 
an icy highway. He and C a i^ . f  ' 
bn m te from < mine workers’ sii 
IdC- at Kemmerer to Rock :8prl]

towns and reached tiie. barrier :0C'-. 
Uie Ipoly river, on a lO-mlle frank . '' 
down to lU,eoofluence.irttb -ths^ , 
Danube.. The, Russians iwere ilrtu^'’ ;':>i< 
ally on̂  the river for .uottier 
m ja u j. 10.01. !>W

Infant Tears Solve Housing 

Problem for Family at Yule
J:-MBUPRlS, Dec..33 UV ^nu'tm -of falond.'3.year-^.tni.Ue^' 
-'Oarlty salved a.houslng problem.today and-paved'way for a taUorU - 
- Christmas reunlon-wlth his family.—
- .The.'CommerclaliAppeal ran:a>.two-columtt. picture of'l^ro tbls:
............i tesrs' s&eaffllag-down hn.''t^ppy.-llttU';faM'\aie''WM'

..caun'she vaatcd tb:be'irtt»'Uer'daddrOhriata>accft:^':£^^ 
m  la Ohorldttc^N.’ 0. ^Udkoiu'9/o 
UcOtrlty.iwustaUdnetriit'the.^Tal’alrJtee' ' ..........
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WAN MISSING
<rr»n P,». On,)

With Wi ptrenu In 1858 and movwl 
UMr to northM»i Buhl where ha 
altended grade whool. Ht also m* 
t«nilKl Buhl high Khool. urn! 
f&mlt; csme (a Jerome In 1630.

He waa sent to Fori Douglae ifwr 
ba eottfed service vid Uter U) Ssn 
Fr»nelMO. In Octobef. IMl, he «a» 
sent to Hawaii and received aridl- 
Uonal tralnliiE at Bchollrld bar* 
raclu. Ho was on pMtl Harbor D«. 
7, 18il, as was hli brother. Clilef 
Petty Officer W, A. StokMberrj', 
with Uic U- B. navy. Later he «*» 
Mill to Australln and then to Dutch 
New aulnes where he aaw acllon.

Sergeant 8tokMl)crr>- tif''er
Home af«r leaving Aug :il, 1041, for 

arm}’.
Hli uncle !« ei-»herltf Jamea Da- 

%1». Jerome, and ht- nlw hn* Feveral 
uncle* Uvlng in T«m His par' 
enU and three *l<ter» nor live ki 
Br«nerton. and n eliier-tn-lnw li < 
Buhl raildent.

SnSSINQ SINCE DEC |t 
BUHL. Dec i3~Ll«ii Kann«ih 

Chldejter, son of Mrs Hntel Kirl:- 
man. Bulll. has hem reported 
tnlMliig in nctlon in the Pacific »r 
since Dec- 18. acrorillnii to wotri I 
relvrd by his mDiliir w n ily  fr̂  
the Mr {Ippnrtmeiil 

Llcutennnl ClitrifJtfr wa* tionin 
Aiigujt. 1044. and U116 iiailonrrt 
Kpnmey. Neb., before helns 
ovrrfcas last Dcc. i.

He wa« Rradiiaiea nnd <ommi»; 
Monrri In IJln aJr '.oicc Dt'
Ht La Junta, Coin., mid ...........
primary training ai Mlrslumn, Caltf. 
and hli basle tralnlni <i Lemoore. 
Calif. Re volunteered Feb. 32. 1B<3. 
lor the air con»- 

A gmduntc of Buhl hish kchool, 
Lleuwnant Chldejter was awoclat. 
ed wlUi the Averett marktl prior' 
bb  enterlM the anny. H# wm «1 .

. enpla}-(d by the Wall and RavUnga 
company, Buhl, and later wa» man- 
nger of tlip wime llrm's •

Hl« «1(o II m Bochclls. 111.

iRIl
G

<rr.» Pii. Oni) 
vere trying to prevent a llnl 
major Oennan columns, as 
the eplo ilAnds of the wai 
Americana ilugged It out toe _  .... 
mnd are still tlgbtlng with great 
courag*. l«it are slowly being preM' 
•d back by auperlor forces, 

l»>MJIa Kad Adranee 
Ito the Malmedj sector the oer- 

Tnans lUll were trying to gather 
.;.inBth •- 

nvMen
■ wastem penetration______

arhead In a 10*mlia advsnee

Keep the WiiUe Flag 
ol Safety Ftptng

Now 29 ilavi without a 
tra tfic  death  in  our atajtc 

Vallcu.

lECHNI
BURLEY, Dee. 23- Tech 

Hiirrj- O. Laiiey, Buriry, !i«« receiv
'd the legion of mcrii a*drd lor 
•cxr'ptlonal meriwr'n'i* '■ond\ 
the perfominnce nl rMiisiai 
scniccs III Siirrtlnls f'"i'' .innusry, 
through Miircli, 1M4 "

annoiiciri-inent lO-Plvert
prp.'fninlloii •»»«

• Col. t
Bernrnnl Lnnc>, i 
nn with n fighter control 
in, K.v.isU'd In developing 

mcni* 'o IncroB.'eJh# rangp 
curocy In direction-finding

riuliii icchnl'

i.ANsr wnimxicr<i> 

FROM H O m i PACtnC
BHOBHONE, Dec. 33 — Alter 

spending the pusi 31 montlu In ihi 
south Pacific. AMM 3'c Porrejl 
WliltUeklend. arrived for n 30.day 
leave with his psrents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. WhUt«kI>nd. Shoihone.

He enlisted In the navy while .. 
tending the Shoshone high school 
and upon completing his senior year 
left for the Oreat Ukes training 
centcr. He later trained at Detroit, 
MIoh.

While here he «1U also vUlt other
ilatlvea Including Mr. and Mn. J.
. Whlt,t«klend, Twin rails.
At the doeei of the leave he will 

report to Seattle. Wash., where he 
expects to be stationed for 
definite tline.

I alUiDUgli the 
t and nuld, an 
lie U aen. Omar

--- Jt meet and cheek-
...e darliv Qermsn thrust*. 

After D. B. SuppUet 
The Oermans appsrently are sUU 

hoping to break through thto Hank 
and retch the American supply 
duoiD), Mid * dispatch from the 
front The dumps are becoming •• 
vjtai nwf to hl» tMlslraUliMl anniw- 
ed llagen as to the defending Yanka.

Oaloi achieved by American re
lief counter>at(acka In Luxembourg

dtscloMd, but a dSipatch 
from Aaeoclated Press Correspon
dent Roger Orecne, cabled from

mKea of the Fr«i\«h tronMer aV Ub* 
ramont. in the direction of Stdan, 
8c«ne of the big German break
through. Llbnunont Is a five-way 
road Junction Ifl mlln southweit of 
Baatogne where an American gir- 
rlton eUII v a  holding out.

On the baata of headquarter* an
nouncement lha Oermana now hoI4 
a 22-mlle-long north-Mi)th wedge 
Inslda Belgium, between Marche 
and Hbramont, and have drtvan 
40 miles be}-ond their Jump-off po- 
altlona on the eighth day of their 
offenslT*.

Twin Falls NSws in Brief
Plan D«U« Trip

Mr. and Mrs.-R. E. UBoux will 
Uave f  -d»y for Boli* to 
Christmaa holldaya with r

Me<-linga Pontpcned
CAP meetings for all cudct* will 

not be held during the holld&ys. Tit* 
niertlnRs will resume Jsn- Mlh 
the first t>elng held thst day.

On Fuxlougb 
pvt. Kepdall 

the nolldays from 
Jay. N. y ,  and will vlilt hi* ptr- 

Mr. and Mr*. Uon wnghL

Blckel Taaoher Vltlta 
Mrs. FVank MoAuley. BlcJcel school 

leacher, left late Friday to visit her 
i>lster In Portland. Ore. aiie was ac
companied by her son. Prank,

I CallfomU .
..... and M riFj; A. Taylor, Uis 

Angtles, are vimmg In the home ol 
iheir daughter. Mrs. w. B. Long. J89 
Pierce strsri.

>111 Vlill Hera
Mr»- Ray Scefeldt. Seattla. «1ll 
rrlve In Twin fallo Sunday to 

.,jriid the holidays with tier parinti, 
Mr. «nd Mrs C, V. Hinkle. 338 Ninth 
nvonue east.

KIre AUrm
.Smoko pouring irnm an ovrrliesi- 
1 nioior in u TM>n Poll.-Wells iu» 
nrked In the loo block of Second 
iTniic north brought tiroiiien to 
ir scene Fridii>' night. No dumaiie 
as rautpd

mobile vhlle It «a< parked In the 
Unlw Motor company um4 cw  Sot 
rhuiaday night.

On VMalloa 
Here to vUlt her parents on a 

week’s vacation from the Unlvcrflty 
of Callfnmla. Berkeley, li Frances 
Schwrlckhnrdl, ilmiuhter of Mr. niid 
Mrs. r. W. Schwelckhsrdt, 530 
Fourth avanuB north.

To Arrive on Furlough 
Bgt, Cecil P. Walker, son ol Mr, 

and Mrs, E. F. Walker, 445 Third 
avenue north. Twin P«II», Is Uu< 

arrive In the United States soar 
. . a furlough Irctn the AslaUc-Pa- 
cllle theater of operations where he 
served 34 montlu with the army 
medical administrative corps.

To Visit RcU tim  
Or. and Mrs. Gordon R  Tobin and 
in. Qojdon. Jr.. wtU letva TueuSay 

.jr Idaho F»lls for Hveral diys' 
visit with Mr*. J. T. Tobin, irwther 
of DT- Tobin. Ed Tobin, a brother 
of Dr. Tttbln. and n supervisor at 
the Vancouver shipyards, who visit
ed tarller In tlie week, hss gone or 
to Idaho FalU. E)r. Tobin *nd fam< 
lly will return to Twin Falli or 
Jan. >■

Family Reunion 
Mr. and Mrs, Tom Smith. 1»1 

Seventh avenue east, will be hosts at

T» rdahe ralU 
Mr. and Mr*. W llium  O. Poe left 

SMuMay for Id«ho FtlU to spend 
the^ChrliUn** hoUdaya with rala-

Vlslts ParenU 
MIm  Janet Felt, daughter of Mr- 

and Mrs. Earl Felt, will spend the 
holidays with her Mrento. Sh« U 
school llbrarlaa In Pendleton. Ore.

Idabo FalU Ooesla 
Mr. and Mr*. B. M. Baird and 

daughter. Helen, arrived Saiuntay 
from Idaho Palls to spend Chrtit- 
mss with other deughtera, Bonnie 
Bslrd and Mrs. p. B- Patterson.

BIrihi
A son wn« born to Mr. and Mrs- 

J. 0. Bradley. Twin Palls, on 6«t- 
urday nt the Twin FnlU county gcn- 

1 hoepital maternity home.

Sluilent Arrive*
Ml.'u June Hoopa wUl vl((t the nnt 

sevcrnl clays wUh her parenta, Mr. 
and ..Mr*. Fred Hoop*. Ttt-in Falls. 
8hr 1* n frc,«hman at ihe Unlvcr- 

'f I'liiho, soutiie'm branch.

VUIIs 1 ulherJiere
1 W j i ^  Ban Francisco, has 
pd 111 Twin Falla to spend the 

ho'idsy scx'un with hts lather. Pst- 
rU'k Wynn, lOa S c v r m  h street 
north.

Uan to I’urlUxU
Mi». Ethel Towaii Icfi tviday for 

Purtland, Ore.. wlieni she ulll si>giid 
Cinuimns wlili her sou iiiitl duugh- 
(er-ln-law. .Ur. and Mrs. BonaM 
(Skip) Towsn.

Ueutcnant Vislu „
UcKt. Wilton (Jock) HoTorka, 

lleuUnant in tJi© Infantry, U here 
Irom Tort Bennlng. Oa,. ep roule 
to Fort Ord. CaUf. He U spending 
holldsy leave with (iI* parents, Mr. 
and Mn. PT»pk Rorori?*.

Holiday QuesU
Mr. and Mrs- E. J- Novak will ar

rive Sunday from Illinois for a hol
iday visli with Mr. and Mrs. CsrI 
Ollb. parents of Mrs. Novuk. No
vak Is a medical student at Nonh- 
wrtUm unJvtiiliy. Evanston. Tfiey 
will b* here until Jan. 3.

Here (or iielldays 
Oomdr. Cherlea B. Be>-mer, mem

ber of the medical staff at the nsv»l 
hospital at F*rrague, arrived Oatur- 
dsy to spend the Chrtatmss holidsys 
wllh members of hU family. Thb 
Is the first Chrlsimoa in three yesrs 
that he has ^pent at home, ilnce 
enuring the ftrmad (ortt».

Vlill Relaijn*
CpI. and Mrs. Ivan B. Lange vlU 

spend Christmoe with Mrs- Upge's 
psrenu. Mr. »nd Mr*. Pavid Schon- 
man. Rupert. Oorporal Lange *111 
return to hla station In Tulsa. Okla.. 
aftsr the first of the year and Mrs. 
Ungf will remain in Twin Palls 
to accept emP'oymant wUh the isle- 
pho^» twTipsny. Wh«o her* they 
will aiio visit Mr. and Mrs. August

VUlU Her Parent*
Mils Merle 01bt». receptionist at 

the iTnlted States employment office 
here, ii spending the holiday* with 
her parents 1r) Oarland, Utah.

Pomit* of Sen 
Mr. and Mn. Elmer W. Fischer. 

Flier, *re the parents of a son, twm 
PrMsy at the home of Mrs. a .  a  
Wren.

Heia* on rnileoih 
SUff Bgt. Irvan Johnson, vho U 

jutionsd at The DsUes. Ore.. has 
lo spend the holWaya with 

hi* mother. Mrs- w. i. Johnson, ai3 
Blxth avenu. north.

Uere for Chrlstmaa 
Mr. and Mn. Do;) Petioldt, Los 

Angeles, and Mr, and Mrs. Oleve 
Pclwldl and two daugliters. NompSi 
ore here (o spend OhrL-iimns nt the 
farm liome ol Mr, nnd Mr*. W. C. 
Petsoldt, parents o( the two men.

To Vlsll Iluibsnd
, Mn, Charles Armstfong. former
ly Alice -Bertie, left this week loi 
Portsmouth, Va.. where she wll 
vUlt her husbsnd. Seaman Arm
strong at the naval hwpltal tlierr-

Ne iM t f«r BurgUr
' would-be burglar sniushed .. 

at the tlnlon Oil company 
sotueWm® btfKten l. io  and S-.30 
n- m. Boturdsy, hut apparently wds 
frightened awsy because a checkup 
showed thni notlilng was missing.

Fnmttlen 
Mr*. Ira L. Knox. IJ13 Eighth 

»vepua east, has received word from 
her son. Dale. th*t he ha* now been 
pnapioled to the rank of flrat Ueu- 
lepant. WeuUnant ICnox left Twlp 
f»U  the IKth’ «n ^n te» ol 
Ihe mtlonal guard and ws* trsns- 
ferred last year, to the transporta
tion corp*. {{e U in ' New
amne*.

Prom Waslilngton 
Uura Kurts, Walls Walla col

lage. College ' Place, Wash., one. 
Larry and L«on Kurtz (rotn the 
Oem stale academy. Caldwell, have 
arrl’iid to spend ti\t nexv lew days 
with their parents. Mr. and Mr*. 
August KurR. route three. Also ar
riving from the Walla Walla school 
Is Miss Lucy Mulvlhlll who will visit 
friends and relatives here. Arnold 
Kurt* and wije. Canyon City. Ore, 
are h«re for a brief stay at the 
Kurtf hon

Gradnatei 
Wort hu  been teceWed by Mrs. 
loyd Bonhem that her sen. A/0 
'lomts T. McDonald hsa completed

W in s  HIGH
(Fna Put Oail - 

34. Boundary 9, Kootenai 21. Sho- 
ahone JO. acantaUr. 13, Idaho 20, 
Latoh 30, Nej Perce 34.

January pre-induction dates and 
county quotas: .

Boise areo-Jan. 1B-Z3. Ad* 69. 
Boise city 33. Lincoln 18. Twin Falls 
No. I JJ, Twin m s  No. 3 73, Jer- 
ona <1, Gooding 37, Elmore 30. 
Btaln* 1.

Pocatello ans-Jan. 18-10- Blhg- 
,httin W, Butte Jl, Caribou lO. cassia 
82, Clsfk 8. Cusur 13. Jefferson 33. 
Umhl 18, Mlnldnkn 36. Oneldt 13, 
Power 10, Teton is, Bunnock 37,

Mndteon fiS.
Spokane are»-Jan, 18-10. Bene

wah }J. CTearM-atcr 30, Idnho 25. 
I-oteh 31. Lewis 1, Nez Percc 15. 
Bonner 33. Boundery 18, Kooieiisi 
60, Stiothone 40.

44 FOR Tins AREA
Although Induction and pre-ln' 

diictlofi calls in Idaho for Jsnuiry 
will be tliu heaviest In nine months, 
the quota set for Twin FsIIs county 
draft board No. 1 in the c|ty prop
er calls for only 44 men tor induc
tion nnil 23 for examination.

Tttln Pall* county dralt bonrd No. 
3; located nt Buhl, hiia s cull lor 41 
men tor induction mid 1: lor ex
amination in the first mouth ol the 
new yew.

Tlilrtf-sevcn men are scheduled to 
leave here Wednesday night for In
duction at Port Douglas. Suit Uko 
C}ly,. to ,flll Ihe call received by 
board Ko- 1 for December Iriductecs.

Seen...
Comdr. Qhorles B. Beymer, home 

oa leave for>fin( Ohrlstmts tn three 
years, helping Mn. B buy the 
Chrlattm  greeetU't.. .  metir bits, 
glancing both ways, theh lUpnlpg 
book under hl» wercoat la local 
store, -stTOlHng out front door. . . 
Olrl clerk dispensing cigarettes in 
front of sign, -Temporarily out of 
Oigarettes~.. .  B&re shelves in many 
stores as the' rush ends. . , Arlene 
Lowery wearing a very special. 
Christmas gift—a diamond, and on' 
that certain finger.. .  Big tign. "It’s 
t. Boy." on desk ot J . Ouy Btadley 
at the Twin 'Palls Bank end Trust 
company. . . Phil Kington at last 
with a new hat. but lie had to order 
it spcclal out of Balt Lake City. . . 
Cue Kalker and Mrs. K walking 
along Second street north, pushing 
baby buggj-—but Inside it was a 
half-bushel basket of Chrbtmas gift 
apples. , . And o*«rhcarci; Man with 
home plumbing stopped up, •That’s 
a line Christmas present''; another 
fellov giving vent to strong re
marks after rushing ajl over town 
In lasl-mlnute effort to buy bath 
towel for a gift, but there wasn't 
one In town.

Lawmakers to Probe 
“Blackout” of News
WASHINGTON. Dcc. 23 i-Î  -  

Rpp. Brook-1, D., Ln„ said todn,v the 
hoiiRp military cuminlttee will In- 
vcstlgiite whnt he called a "com- 
plvto blackout” d1 news to American 
llghtliiR men abroad.

Brooks Is a member of Ihij com- 
mltteo which recently completed a 
four-week Inspection of European 
battlefront areas-

Ice Causes Auto 
Crashes in City

; Icjr, *now<orered ttrwU made 
ditring' homdou* la  Twla Palls 
' Saturday and wreral autonoblle ac« 
ddenta were reported, one of them 
Involving ■ police pttrol ear, but . 
no one was Injured.

Damage In sU co*es was confined 
to dented fenders or bumpers.

A police tar driven by Officer Roy 
L. UndeU and another automobile 
operated by the^Ror. H. O. McCol- 
lister, pastor of the MeUiodUt 
church here, skidded and crashed at

OS Third avenue %

l i t  Shoshone stT««t north, and Cvt- 
ol Centers, route one, Twin Falls, 
colUtlcd on Addison avenue w-esi- 

Another collision Involved «Uto> 
mobiles driven by Bernard E. Aspey. . 
438 Main street, and V/Ullam B. Mc- 
Inroy. 64S Fifth avenue west, at the 
intersection of F ifth and Thifd 
street west.

Cars oparated by Oeorgo RetUng- 
house. 440 Second avenue east, and 
Alvin Heldei. route tvo. Buhl, wen 
damsged when they collided Fri
day night at the Intersection of 
Hilrd avenua west and Fourth ave- 

west.

Meet in Ix>ndon
Paratrooper Frank W. Pratt and 

CpI. Al Nye. both of Twin Palls, 
havu found out that ii Isn't too 
big 0 world after all.

They; mot rccentlj' in London and 
tolkrd 'bver the home town while 
playing a game of checkers.

Pratt Is the son of Mrs. Susie 
Prntt, 033 Serond iiveuue w»l, and 
Nyo It the husband of Mrs. A. O. 
Nye. 371 Addison avenue.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Our Great Merry Christmas Laugh Show!

now

the graduation services Saturday, 
he left his base st Douglas, Arlt., 
for Twin Pills and w|U spend Chrtst- 
m*s here wllh tils mother- He will 
also visit hU grandmother. Mrg. O. 
L. Csldwea. Lieutenant McDonald 
•wM jounisji In th« giaduaUn* 
class and hu been training for the 
past 18 months.

SDQARt 
SALT LAKE CrTV, Dee. 23 WV- 

Trlxie, cocker spaslel of the Her
bert W. filngletoQ family, came trot
ting heme with a ration stamp- 
good for five pounds of sugar, be
tween her teeth.

WEATHER
dy with 
Msndaj

JOIN THE FUN A T  THE
Radio Rondevoo

2 BIG
MDNITE JAMBOREE 
SUNDAY NIGHT

DOORS OPEN 11:80 P .M . 

Dancinff Starts 12:00 Midnight

D A N C E S
CHRISTMAS DANCE 

MONDAY MGHT
STARTING AT 9

feait^nir

RUSS

PIKE

HATS - HORNS - NOISEMAKERS
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SOMBWHERE IW B ELG IU M . 
Dcc. S3 (OelByed) <Ay—U. 8. umy 
nurses'are weitUicrlng the hnvle»t 
buS'^mb attaelu of the wu with 
a calmness that causes soIdJtn to 
think twice before ducking Into a 
oomer every time they hear » 
V-1.'

Dozens ot bombs are falling 
some arena In Belgium dajr 

' nlghl, smashlns houses to bita and 
cttUsinB csaualtles. yet the nurses 

. go about their duties as though they 
were working In a peaceful hospital 
back home.

After observing the attitude of 
her fellow nuracs at n general '
pital In the buzz-bomb rone.’ L___
Angela Drinker. Richmond. Ind., 
said:

•These bombs niiikc you rtalUe 
you are Just another person oncJ 
that Ilf? hnnga by a thrcod. but I 
had rather RO my normal way and 
keep thinking that Is the last one 
over rather 'han wall for the next 
one to corns <llonK.”
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Engineer Ensign

EN8ICN J. II. WILLIAMS 
.. . necelvtd hl« commlwlon on 

paduation from the V. S. Mer- 
cbsnl Marliii! acadeniy. Klns's 
Point. N. y. lie •.cncil a» a cun- 
ntr In llie Soulli I'aciflc prior to 
apIKilntmcnt to the acadtmy. 
iSlaff cniravinc)

ACEQUIA. Dec. 33-J. H.Wminm.s. 
son ot BIslioii and Mr.s. Ucorttc WII- 
lliiinx, AccqulB. grndimt/'U Dfc, 8 
from ilie United 8UIm  Mercimnt 
Marine Acadcmy at KIuk'  ̂ Point. 
N, Y., as an engineer with the 
ol ensign.

He entered Uie service in January 
ICi] and took his boot training at 
Catalina Island. From there iie was 
transferred to San Mateo. Calif., for 

He served
gunner in tiie souUi- PncUle prior 

to attending the academy.
Ensign. Wllllums Is visiting hto 

imrttiw oh a short leiivr cn r( 
to New Orie.ins where he uiu 
celve a nevi’ aaalgnineiu.

................ 1 In the bill.
7116 President >«ld Uie projecls 

authorized by the bill are iirtnmrily 
for postwar coMlruction and added 
he would not a*k for any appropria
tions for any project tliai dne.< not 
iiave an Iniporlanl and direct value 
10 the winning of tlic *nr.

Long rrepatatlon 
me nicMure, nearly a year In 

prrparatloti by congreu. authorizes 
flood control, reelatnatlon, hydro- 
I'icctric power and olhcr works in 
moft of the counlr)''s great river 
6a.<lfii..i^rlher conjreMtoraJ acUon 

•e "necessary to finance the 
as tlie bill makes no appro

priation..
The lilg program was propjected 

-s a major phase of the govern
ment's ptans for Job-creating publlo 
work* when peace comes. Senator 
Overton said from 75 to 80 per cent 
of the cost would go for labor.

lu. »:30-NQC :

—. i’auielC* ifrw
. 10:30-NBC cilflnlmn.-* ' “
.................U Ctirninio.

r>ru: ilrlll^h i

A lo ai daddy, ai li
ov.'l>eu; Ul.U "I.niiO vt I. 

Ollal. EdiImIu, U.Dft-'cBS 
ivmrm. rounfl '*Ofld pick-

UwTfnce Tlbbfll' aiid *ollipro. 1 p. m!
..... Cliri»lmn iri Pnclflc. I'JO

urol." 2—CD9 Two-hour 
-.......— .jflrljr. Boh Hope, mng

«n?*'’'otiiVjii. jŜ OLu'* l4imb*liD<i 

On Saiurdax niilii Ilic c

s 3 r s ; „ r :S T : s .r i
-.1," opfTslla . . .NDC—4 pickwlcl. ...

'̂roltf’or CoiiSM T̂ Vririi”  aiJci”

VÎ a-̂ So'AInftl%*’^l^^he'A^ 
6 Kninv Utkcr liiov: 7 illtn anO Ulna- 
tr>: 7:43 JfMica Dramnetce; S:iS AI 
Ptaree aiiiKi . , . DLU—4;30 Men
...........vt; «jo DwU)ii Symphony;

krupa band: 8:90 Mnn Called 
"" ‘ Amtrican E»g l;---

Shidy Valley Jamboree.

.. Jloundtable "Morale Crl- 
ir genrratlon"; CBS 11:30 VFW 
.......... Urunner on -pe»̂-

CJirlitma* ____ ___  , .................
Cbiiln Ttiomat; tM  Mualc America 
loin, Vfhudl Weniihln: 3 NBC »jm-

lie, Trapp family ajDsecs; J;30

n  Chaplain Jim; 1:30 EcAel Dar
ia XllM liatlle; 4 Halt of Pame.

--  Croabi. Oraon WeUe.: 3J0 Qula
KIOi; «:3D Jm E. Qrovn Quia: 7;1S ilol- 
lyj'ood M t̂ery: II Life ot nuey . . .  MBS 
—11:90 a. m. dtiKtlrt mvKterlea; 1:30 
p. n. Nick Carter; 3J0 Name of Bong 
quU: i  Clavelanil orehntn; a mediation 
board; 7 horlMiM concert.

.— ort Ui« air OiiHatmaa: NDC— 
»M S. m. Plndm KHpna; 13 Ouldln* 
lllM; »;JS p. m. Betenaa* to Amenea; 
8 Waltar Hutton In "America- (or 
ChrlitraaaV: Ifomrd Oarlow eoD- 
cnt: 7 Voorhee* concert, lleleo Traubei. 
Mcadiluohn choir; 7dO mronnation

B ILliD E  lAW
WASHINOTON, Dcc. 23 lyp, _  

President Roosevelt ilgned lodity » 
llM 0.OO0/)00 postwar flood control 
authoriaitlon bill the largest in Uio 
country-8 hlstoiy.
The President approved the m___

un with the understanding that It 
In no way Jeopardises the operation 
of » Missouri valley authority.

In a statement he said the legis
lation In general "Is a step forward 
In the development of our natlotial 
water resources and power policies."

For Snake Riier
Amons the larger aulhorlintlons In 

the IJllI U the $48,825,000 project for.
........ ot Bnake .............

Idaho,' Washington and Oregon. It 
would include several dams to inuka 

river navigable from the point 
.....re It empties into the Columbia 
upstream to Lewiston. Hydro-elec
tric projects would be included.

An additional <100.000.000 worth

Gilbert Doughboys 
First to Hail Yule
NEW YORK. Dec. 23 i/JV Dough-' 

boys stationed in the Gilbert Islnnds 
In the Pacific will be the first Amer- 
Icau. now on far-flung fattlcdelds 
of the woHd to greet cnrlilm'Bi'aay 
nnd tliose In the lonely Aleutions, 
le Ia.;t.
It will be 8 », in.. eastern war time 

Sunday In New York when Christ- 
dawns in the ailberts. nnd four 

___s Inter tiie Philippines will be
gin observance of the anniver.iary 
I the birth of Chrlit.
Amerlcarei In Chungking mil wci- 
ime Chrisuna* day at 1 p. m., 

EOT. Sunday and Yanks in Piile*- 
tine will lieAr the bells ol Beihlehem 
ringing at 4 p. m., New York time. 

To Uie American sialloned In 
England ClirWmas will come at 7 
11, ni. EWT,

Out to the Yanks In the Alcmlniis 
CUrLitmas day will not da»n until 
six hours after Chrlstma* hi.< arriv
ed in New York,

Thousands Return 
From War Fronts
WASHINOTON, Dec, M (/IV-The 
rniy is returning a total ol 70,000 
) 80,000 men every month from 

overseas, but onl)' about }:,000 of 
the total are coming back under 
the rotation plan.

About 8,000 are being retunicd for 
temporary duly in the Stales. The 
remainder represents aick ant! 
wounded soldiers, and men brought 
back for operational reasons.

The InformaUon ^ e  from Sec
retary Stlmson. in reply to a letter 
from Senator Cordon R.. Ore. The 
senator had received several petl- 
tlon.1 from relatives and friends of 
personnel of the 4Ut division, which 
has been In the Pacific thcaler of 
operations more than two years. 1̂ 10 
petlUon pleaded thit the 41st be 
brought home, with reglmenU hav- 
litg the longest combat sendee given 
preference.

L o o k in g  T h in g s  O v e r
WiiA J. R. CRAW FORD

Nearly 20 centuries ago, there 
bom In a lowly manger. In Beiiilc 
hem. a child who was destined u 
transform the world, and at in< 
birth of this clilid, angeU sang 
"Peace on earth, 
good will toward
mU D
tion .was made of 
the white man. os 
t ie ln g  especially 
favored to receive 
t h is  peace, nor 
was any mention 
made of denying 
peoce to aU other 
races. The peace 
was to be the gift 
to nil mankind.

And peace l.t 
truly a «-onderlul gift, the iwaee 
that posseth understandiiu, Tlie 
old Jewish law said, 
eye. nnd a tooth for 
the new order was to reium good Ipr 
pvll. The people of olden tlme.s iiv ' 
to get even for fancied or ri 
wrongs. And today, all over i 
world, men are trying to gci ev. 
with eacii other. And this is t. 
road to destruction, not to peace.

Bltlereit Fobi>n
The blttereat poison Uiat mnii ci 

keep wlUiin his mind and t>ody 
tiic harboring of grudges and tl 
ionslng for revenge. In fact any b 
happy thoughts and feelings are d 
structive, not only to the mind, b 
to the body as well. fJo per.ion 
so happy as tie who Is at Jirncr wl 
his fellownian. Hale Is a morbid 
and poisonous thing that drsiro)i 
the potential ttrength ot hater, but 
seldom Is harmful to the person 
hated. Many times he goes on, all 
unconscious of the mtllce aimed st 
him, while Uie unhappy victim of 
his own hatred eats hli heart out 
alone.

I  have known two neighbors to 
spend their lives trj-lng to get evi 
with each other. Then I knew 
man who sold lils sheep, rather tlmn 
have trouble wUh his neighbor over 
some sheep the neighbor's dog liad 
killed. I would jiay thl.-̂ man wh, al 
peace with the world and died liappy 
He was a line ciiaracter and I 
counted him my friend, as he was i 
friend to all.

Today, the world is a seetlimg
ildron of uiu'eat and unhuiiplncss, 

because too many people and loo 
many nations are trying to get even 
with each other. It secnis that 
never tins the world been so iat 
from peace as al tills Christmas time. 
Seiflshne.-ui, greed and downright 
cruelty abound on ever}' hand, and

• ’here may man find pence, al 
t nowiicre at the hand of man, 

Man cunnol give pcuce to the world, 
nor can mnn guarantee jieiico it 
the world. We talk of a world court 
or a leugue to preserve the pcace 
of the world, but these arc all i»ily 
temporary and not lasting liitnss. 
Tliey are only stopgaps. In an at
tempt to educate the world that 
peace Is the b^t policy for all, and 
the only guarantee that the world 

go down to destruction of Its
n making.^

Pif»>f. rrtd Allen; I Conientrt
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CHRISTMAS
GREETINGS

. Howreaiii'tfiegift^irfthaiiiift^- 

M a.lM w price les j is goed-wUl At 

this.time of jftwd i* e « , when «11 carcs 

•nd id iappo ln tniehts ^ v e  w  to 

;goo4 W lo^rjJijR^inay the joys and 

//p leM W M itj 'ih li feaUve w«8on be 
y o u w ^ iia i 'i j if t n u r ^ , i i f l  iw v the 

.New -,Tw  *botind w ith  success »nd 
iwppfaieak

B r o w n i n g  A u t o  C o . 
AJND.MPLOYES

:hrUfi Creed 
as Ihe Christ w»s old 

enough to reason with his elders 
he told them of the plan for pesce 
and etcniol life. And *11 through 
his preaching he talked of lore, 
charity, sacrifice, sen'lcc to' others, 
forebeamnce. forgiveness, all at
tributes of the person who is at peace 
with mankind and himself. But 
now, after nearly 2,000 years, we 
find the world renouncing this 
teaching and rejecting the teacher. 
And no nation is blameless, nor are 
many of mankind without guilt In 
this respect. In this world we *' ' 
many denying the divinity of 
unless he la blessed with a while 
akin. They find themselves unable 
to see mankind as brothers, with a 
common Maker and Qod. But each 
would withdraw unto‘himself and 
gloat over hU superior intelligence 
and heritage, unmindful of the 
handicaps and suffering of other 
DftUons or races.

U the present conflict tells us »ny- 
tlUng at all,'it tells us that Utere b 
no superior race In the matter of 
brutAl slaughter of htunan beings. 
AU are on an even footing, limited

only by accesa to raw materials and 
finbhed products, as they go about 
tlie business ot klllinr mankind, and 
the world la bathed In the blood 
of innocent boys, who only wished 
to be let alone. Many ot these boys 
had been taugiit as late u  the last 
Sunday in November. 1B41, that 
was wTong and tiiat killing hui 
beings was never permissible, and 
their minds were made up that they 
would never become engaged in the 
beastly business ot kilting fellow 
creature*.

VoUth MovexncnU 
World youth movements 

surted to make this thought uni
versal. with the Idea in mind Uiat 
the mutual undersundlcg among 
youth from all parts ol the world 
would avert any need for wars. »nd 
nations could dwell tAjether In 
peacc and understanding. Qlven 
Itnie to satlxcr inonwuWm.
Idea would probably have been 
means of cementing ilie nations 
races of the world Into lasUng 
friendship and goodwill, and

if wars can be averted____ _ ___
way. As a rule. youUi has the flex
ible mind that can adapt Itself 
change, and has tite idealism neces
sary fur the task, Wc oldsters 
too cynical to believe In each oi 
ot to truiV cach other. Wt ate 
ways tr)'lng to get advant«e for 
ourselves, so oiiters become sus
picious of us.

And before tiiis
got under full headway, the 
lords began to gatiier ihelr host 
for tile conflict. It seems oOmost 
as U they reallted Uiat their days 
were numbered if the youth of 
the world could get together. And 
then the propaganda boys got to 
«ork. poisoning the mentis ol the» 
youths, that the other fellow was 
out to get them, and tiiey must 
fight for their very lives. And with 
this propaganda, the world In swept 
back a hundred years. Not only are 
these youths unlearning the teach
ing of Christ, but they are learn- 
inn to hate and want revenge.

Morals Sinkint 
Meanwhile the morals of the na

tions are slntdng to the lowest level 
in many decodes. Crime is rampant 
and Juvenile delinquency Is on ever)- 
liand. Mere ciiildren are having 
more spending money than Is good 
for them and they are loaing their 
sense of proportion. Many are mak
ing more than their parents, and set 
themselves a.n hotter than their par- 
enu. and more capable, tiius losing 
respect for porents and older peo
ple. as their ego expands to the 
near bursting point. And Uie par
ents are either too bewildered 
loo listless to do anything about 

Or perhaps we are afraid of w: 
the neighbors will say. 1 venture the 
aiiertion that moat parents would 
welcome an application of the 
brakes, if the neighbor parents 
would surt It. Kids are not worse 
tlian we; they Just have too much 
rope. I'm Just old fashioned enougii 
lo think Uiat' formats and dates 
should not start too early «nd that 
, fraternities nnd sororlUes have 
plscp in high school.

Meanwhile, pax voblscum. and 
may you have a glad Christmas, 
sobered by the thought of the pur- 
pose for the coming of the baby,

Electors WHl Fete 
Roosevelt, Truman
WASHJNOTON, Dec. J3 (>P) _  A 

reception and banquet In honor ol 
President Roosevelt and Vlce-Presl- 
dent-Eiect Truman will bo given by 
the Democratic presldenilal electors 
the-night before the inauguration.

Michael Francis Doyle, of Piilla- 
delphla, ehalrmai) of the electoral 
college, announced the affair will 
be given Jan. 19.

Membeta of the cahtnel. the 
preme court ftnd high mlUlaiy and 
Qsval officers have been Invited.

On the following day, Doyle said, 
the President will give a reception 
at the White House to which »h« 
electors have tteen Invited.

T3icj0!tor8of
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M ’S BLANKS
For the second straight year, state 

Income tax blanks wlil not b« 
mailed to individual taxpayers, but 
rather must be secured by the Ux- 
payera from k>cal depositories to 
which (hey have been mailed In 
bulk.

The forms are now available, free 
ot charge, at alt banks. Including 
the Twin FalU Bank and Tni« 
company and the Fidelity Natlwial 
bonk in TwUi Palls: al all court
houses, city halls, public oecount- 
ants, county post offices and large 
employers.

Tlte practice last year resulted 
In a saving of thousands of dollars 
for the tax department, according 
to word from P. O. Neill, tax com
missioner.

State returns must De separate 
from those to tlte federal Rovern- 
ment, 11 was polnud out, AU state 
returns should be secured early, al
though they are not due until ManJt 
15. I9t5. They should be mailed to 
the state tax commlsAloner. Box 
lara. Boise.

Any individual whose net Income 
for the year amounted to 1700 If 
alngle. or Sl.SOO If married and 
Ing with husband or wlfr. Is 
ciulred to file a ataie return regard- 
le.vi of his or her occupation within 
tk\e suie.

There has been no cliange In regu- 
lallons or r»te.i governing the filing 
of the slate income tax returns for 
the taxable year 1844. it was point
ed out.

Patch Says Speed 
“Peace on Earth”

M. Patch sent the following Chrlst- 
las message to his men today:
•Tills year many of jou w 

spending your third Chrlstntas far 
from your homes and your loved 
ones. You have ijecome accustomed 
to living among strange foreign 
aurroundiiigs during past Yuletlde 
seasons. It Is not expected that this 
year will be very different and I 
cannot wish foe you the ImposslMt 
—that you will pass a merry doy— 
I can merely extend my thanks and 
appreciation for y o u r splendid 

In npeedlng the day 
be reunited with our 
mayfamilies , .... .. ....

Peace on earth, good will toward

ANTS FLAVORED SALAD 
West coast American Indians, 

{\avot Vhtlr "miner’s lettuce." p\ai 
the plant near a nest of red ar._. 
The sstad acquired a vinegar taste 
from (he formic acid left by 
running over the leaves.

Wants Million

the late William lOlg 
Dill) Thompson, former mayor of 
Chleaje, has filed for Sl.OOO.OflO 
from her dead employer'a estate, 
claiming she «raa promised that 
■mount

About 40 per cent of BrltLih ws

J I K P l i t l
WABHINOTOK, Dec. M WV-Olea ,

H. Tsylor Isn’t a “tochliiTar out ot, . 
aie west." ' ' 1 ■ ■■■' ••
Tlie newly-elected Idaho Demo-. .' 

cTttUe senator, made that plain In . 
his first capltol Intervleir. Ha left 
his horse, chaps, (pun and 10«. 
gallon hoit hack In fdabo.

Here, he said, he'# a businea mm. • 
Interested primarily In postwar per* 
mancnt peace and >  reclamation 
and power proJecU'affecting bla 
state.

The Dumbarton Oaks agteement 
he views as a good "starting point”. • 
for world, peace and suggested that • 
since taking the slz-staoO(«n awaj 
from old-time westerner*,’aided In 
keeping the peace In the west, tha 
principle might work Intematlona]- ' 
ly. too.

Taylor, one-time cowboy radio . 
entertainer. Isn't lortgola* tbfi.uu . 
of his musical instruments, allbougta 
he left tiiem out of sight during 
hLi successful election campaign. *

His gulUra. banjos, clarinets. ^

. . .. participant In those 
scjwloa's nnd 3-yeor-old Paul Jon 
soon .will be ready to loin In.

lUalil now Tavlnr-s’hlOT**!.

READ TIME3-NEW6 WANT ADS.

once again Chrtstmas Is here. 
We want to wish you good cheer 
and extend our thanks.and no- 
preclBilon for your ’ friendship 
and pnironnge.

This Cafe W ill Be

C L O S E D
FROM D EC . 24 TO JAN . 3

to alloA' our s ta ff a  well deserved 
rest and vacation.

W r a y ’ s  C a f e

■ M
Tn niir aU filA Irifnrf.t nl vears iltinJine /IITo our old <u)lomerj-^ur old friends of years Hanrfrn̂ ; end-^ofior 

\ntwer cuilomtrs U'Ao in ihe course o] coming years tte hope wiH 

become old eutiomert and eld friends—to eJl uAoie friendihip end 

good-uill Aai't helped to keep the uheeli turning and to moAe our 

Chriilmos more thoroughly enjoyable, uie lay ffcanX you—tJionk joit 

lineerely and heiirlily.. We with you a real Mem/ Chmtmei.

B A R N A R D  A U T O  C O .
AND ALL THE EMPLOYES

W A Y  O U R  P E O P L E  ' 
- L I V E D

I t ’ s  H i M n a i i !
, . The new, Hmcs-News serial story-the latest best-seller by W. E. Woodwird, ' 
famed hiatonan and biographer, littin»TJtes h{8toritaJ high-spot*.

It s unique and fasanatingr. It's real entertainment.'

Read-what 'bool  ̂reviewers have to aav about it:

‘ EDUrialalng. . .  racked wlib ialey MU of segleel- 
*d American hlitorr . . .  Swift and easy rudlat * 

. -Lewla duLMtt, N. Y. HaraU ‘Mbso*

‘̂ nlQue teak ot toumanMng hIstoiT : 
pages of hUtanr Ugtit up and itar.- -

—Tba WlnateB'-eitlsm Joomal. and leoUod

•d D( m r r d ^  Ufa In • «
>«oi«Ui7 0aalM fW M r
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‘ON EARTH. I’ KACB’

Tliroughout the world Americans onc' 
more w ill celebrate Chrlstma.s, In Uielr owi 
tiomc5 and churcheti. belore the altars 0 
strange churches in strange lands, on tropii 
beaches and snowy battlefields. In bnrrnck: 
a n d  hospitals nnd prlfson camps.

For n little time lliclr Immediate ffTilnp; 
o f anxiety or pkln or lonellnm  will be crowri- 
cd  ovit by the emotions of love and fellow.shlp 
w h ich  Chrlstnum always; klndloK. Wlien-vcr 
they  are there will be the old carols, and the 
o ld  lam lllar story with its triumphant hynm  
o l the anBOllc hast, "Olor-y lo God In the 
highest, and on earth peace, good will toward 
m en ,"

Slowly, through defeat and despair an d  
cynicism, the Christian world has struggled 
over the. centuries to transmute those words 
In to  reality. And two thousand years of fa il
ure . made bitter by this present nnd mo.sL 
tragic failure, cannot era.se the hope th a t 
those word.s arouse.

Today the atrugRle l.s not .symhoilci 
fiercely literal. Tlie war l.s In a real si-nse a 
crusade. For the Christian world Is battllnR 
crucl and patian enemies whose goal has been 
th e  destruction of peace and good will and 
th e  substitution of a slavery of body and  
sp ir it masquerading as something called co- 
,prosperity and the new order.

That enemy threat Is being averted, and  
pcacc w ill be won. With It must come good 
w ill, for the one cannot exist w ithout the 
other. Never In the history of Christendom 
has  that fact been more apparent than now, 
a n d  never have the people of Christendom 
been more actively, acutely determined th a t 
pcacc shall be bu ilt upon an enduring foun 
dation  of good w ill.

I t  Is a  task as hard os war Itself, In which 
m e n ’s good will must overcome their fa llib il
ity . I t  w ill need leaders a^ wise and courago- 

iflW#3^t_hase who have led oiir armies.
good will toward m en."

'■ *rhe wonder o ^ t  Is not that the Clirlstlan 
•- w w ld  has falloiS of achieving that ble-sslng. 

“BUf*t#l»t I t l i a l J l bn\vely trying to fulfill th a t  
promise through blood and toll and faith.

OUR MELTING POT 

Dog experts w ill tell you that, although a 
shepherd cxcels at saving lives, a bull a t 
fig h ting , a  pointer at huntlngi etc., the best 
all-round dog Is the mongrel, because he has 

. th e  good traits of many breeds. They will add  
th a t ,  for smartness, and In many other ways, 
he  “ has it all over’’ the stralght-brced ca-- 
n ines.

Back when this nation began to form, we 
were all atralght-breeds, but now—bless our 
souls—many, many of us ore mongrels. T hat 
Is why everybody In America knows we w ill 
w in  this two-headed war, eventually, and why 
we have never lost one, cxccpt that terrible 
a f fa ir  when we fought among ourselves, and  

. of course one side had to lose.
Here In Twin Falls one may run across p 

citizen who Is prone to say "ylmlny yee” foi 
“jim in y  goe’’ and we know there's a strong 
Bcandlnovlan strain In him. We usually can  
trace the accent— here a person whose Im m e
d ia te  ancesters were from France, Greece. 
Ire land  or what have you. Now they’re a ll 
Americans. It’s th a t healthy mixture th a t  
m akes us the nearest approach to a super- 
race ^wlth apologies to Mr. Hitler.)

Scurrying about our downtown stteets one 
aces-a Negro, a holiday smile on his face and  
a package under his arm. Here also. In  these 
last days before Christmas one sees brigh t
faced Japanese girls, arms full of bundles—  
Christm as bunctles. And Christmas is a Chris
t ia n  holiday, you know. 100 per cent.

Referring to this latter class of Americans. 
Tw in  Fallff has reason to be proud that its  
reputation  for gallantry and courtesy has n o t 
been marred by the presence of these loyal 
Americans, who have learned what a  sacred 
privilege i t  Is to walk the streets a t will u n 
der th e  spirit or democracy.

Le t ’s never'forget that an American is an  
American, whether his antecedents came 
over on the Mayflower or years later, in  the  
steerage. •

America never meant more, spiritually a n d ’ 
m ateria lly, :,thon It  does this Christmas.

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H IR L IG IG
LUZON—'Die nll-oul olteruilve against the mala 

Philippines Ulaiid of Luion, rornioa* to the norUi *nd 
th^ChlDcee coul. which wiu scheduled for lale 1M4 

when Pri'sldcnt Roosevelt confened 
MiUi Adin. ChMlcr W. Nlmlu »nd 
Oen. DouglM MacAclhut l«.t. lum- 
iinrr, h u  been postponed until 
< IcMt next tprlnE.

Tlie Interim Inviision ot Mindoro 
and t^yte, however, enables Amer- 
Icnn (orcea to )urasn ilnptvnese ahlp- 
ping, «uigfl Intermlttem B-JO bomb. 
Inj rsldj on enemy cities ind munu- 
fncUirlns centers, nnd U> whittle 
down the Imperial fleet and mtc- 
chant raarlne  In sponsdlc n«v»l 
nctionx.

Unexpcclrd Oerniun a tre n t ih  
and In Italy aucount'n (or the delay. 

:vcU counseled with NlmlU and Mac-
........  r-- bly thought, (s did ail his army-

ndrliten, thnt thr nazls would throw In tlie 
hy thf fall of I9«. Tbnt would Imvc infnnt 
Icini* of men. munitions and ship* for operoi 
tlir Pnclflc thtnltf.

Under the 
th' hulk of .........
ri-.-i Slid n tev Und ................. ... --- .. .
sciit ll\t ol»tttWta listed above—Lujwi. Tot

nnrt thf Cliina malnlniid.
ilill'r, hovnvfr, hnt, dlaiipiioliitcd uk and sloB’t 

Ifiwn mir mllllnr> whctliile. His last-dltcli reilstancc 
•.•■piTliilly his new couiiternltaeli. hua ' 
itui i<tubborn that, liut^ad of ihlftliiK military persoi 
ifl and mnKrld /rnm Europo to the far eaat. < 
iiii'i .■;i«p up suppliM lor both fronu almultoneously.

of and Mhidoro, I 
I’lll be slow and difficult, 
srt grpDl store by their conqi 
• - 'nlflfd t l .................

orient If t
MacArth ............... ....................  ̂ ,

goln, as hU sujjcrlors In Washington point out. Once 
our new typo of bulldoMr—which opermt«a as «n of- 
/eniilve.dcfen*lve tank, a battering-ram and it pillbox 
tp-nvo digger—Uya out alrlleld*, our B-28s will have 
better take-offs for bombing hwtllg munitions cen. 
tera. navni bnsc* and cities.

Our aerlnl «]ua(lron.i will be better nblo lo sever 
Tokyn'.s .supply Unei to her British and Dutch trea- 
Mirr l.iiirl, whence Ahe obtains most of her vital war 
foiMmnriiiiP^-rlce, oil, rubber, lumber 

tloni

HOW THINGS APPEAR FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE
KEW YORK—Although the lunoy 

buslneac occtirred lasC/AprU In Chi- 
jcago, it lUU may be. news to you 
'that the mob who run tbt Interna-: 
Uonal union of operftUng englneenl 
or th« A n . d l d ^ B H ----

5 fondly refer

They would laic a lot' o i’ face'in"
■ere driven from that nren.

iterles consUtuto a mojor.l

“ WASHINGTON CALLING” BY

MARQUIS CHILDS

CONGIttSS-Tlie .ccond icwlon of 
clKhtli cnnnrc.ss Inlil the uroiindwork for 
tornllon. AlmoM utry niciisiirp I'lmttcrt 
.sumptloii of norm..l life here iiad
thn wounds of the present global .........

Thr let!l»Utor,< stl up UNRRA for rcvlv 
clgn countries, «iid appropriated Uncle Sai 
trlbutlon. They also extended Icnd-Irnse for 
year, nnd rnriunrkfd fund.? for the aid of our a 

Tlie.«r mwuri’s, lonether with addltlonnl fi 
prosecmi

ibroud und heuhng

public (trbt I 
forced la» Inc

In short, the Unit 
>.i « i‘ll us the iirseii 
iiid .scrvlces for our 
ilrcndy amount to 
oans we mnde 27 yc; . . .

:lmrs th

ic.ilgnc

d States has become the banker 
I for the Uhl«d Nutlona. Ooods 
partners In the present stniggle 
nlmoat three Umes the foreign 

ago. They wlU eventually come 
' forworcied to our

nllles In that aellisemci ,
Congre.ss nl>o save thought lo postwar America. 

Mfinbers ennctcd a lur for the disposal of surplus 
Victory plants nnd property built or financed by the 
goyeriimeii  ̂They lircw up a plan for gradual demo- 

Ilmlon. Tliey otso riuhed through a statute that 
rmilu pensions, loans, hospltnllMtlon. educational 
id vocational training for relumed vetcrana-tlie fn- 
ous 0 . 1. bill known as the servicemen's readjust-

CENS0R3HIP FOR HITLER .
- Because of Hitler's nervous-reaction to bad 
aews.-vatytag. from hailucinaUona to out- 
,breaks of maniacal rage, it has been reliably 

- reported that a special edition o fh i^  own 
^ J i e ^ a p e r ,  the VoelklscherBeobachtcr,.which 
, - carrlBS only good news, has become a medical 
-neces^ty.,'

i r a  soraethlng ,61 a paradox that Hitler, one 
/- o rttew prld ^^^^

:-^-iorsailp. should.fjBailyrJlnd,himself readlne 
i-:.Vonly.wbat is good for him." ^  "M m g . 
^^^.'•rin-tlmea'past; HlfteJi.the 'dictator,‘has de- 
i;v.,t«raiin0d'.wliat.waa good for the peonie of: 
W\\<^rmav:,aod tfiat'ls all’thoy'have been al-  

•—  ;to;xMdJn thfl:Qennan press. History 
Just l»w. good this pollcy ot 

closed,by .censorshlp has

--- •felntf;

V IE W S  OF O T H E R S
NO APJ'EASEMENT 

Effective mcaaurw lor dealing with the Argenllno 
crisis bcconio more Imperative dally. Evidence Is 
flccunjulallng U«i the iibiIj. facing certain defeat In 
Europe, are seeking to transfer the embryo of their 
future war-maWng poltnUal to Argentina, with the 
aid of the fnselsl and pro-nail mllltarr dictatorship 
In Buenofl Alre4,

From iourcM thal cannot be disclosed for reasons 
of personal safety; both the Argentine underground 
atid the Slate department In Waihlnglon have evi
dence to prove the Argentine government Li still 
aiding the flight of nad capita] and technicians.

The r̂tglme nominally headed by Oen. Edelmlro J. 
mrrell, but actually dominated by n small clique ol 
■ ■ ■ ly officers, U currenUy staging a typical

overwhelming Ude-mort ____
83.000.000 parccls. PtatmasKjr Gen
eral Franlc Walker certainly undi 
stat«d llte case when he said ll u 
iie greaim single task ever i 
empttd by ihe postal service to < 
iver this Christmas mall to the four 
:orncrs of the e»nh- 

A mefuuro ol the growth of our 
irmii- y overMaa Is seen In the lacl 
Imt, Isct year, only 30JOO.OOO par- 
:els were sent to fighting men out 
If the country, less than a fourth 
if this year's total. It took a small 
rmy of workers to handle tlie 
housand* of tons of glft.i thnt paas- 
d Uirough the New York nnd San 

rrnnclsco post-offlccs.
To faclUtate the task, it was nee-

courte, there li

fai>cL'ii 1
nail-type dl\wlon through diplomacy. The obJccUve 
Ij to restore Argtntlna to a rcspecled place among tho 
American naUons. Under eovcr of a unolcescrcen com
pounded of surfacc gestures toward the democraelei. 
Argmtln# fascists would .then proceed with their

Confuilcin and tUrlded eounscls arc dcUberately 
being SOTO by propagandlsU In Berlin and Buenia 
Alrca, Tlio Argenllne dlel4U)r»hlp is Intcnalvely cul- 
Uvatlng other Latln-Amerlcan governments for their 
aupport of a meeting of foreign minister* to end Ar- 
gentlna-s diplomatic oJWacisî .

■nils Is no time for apppisement ot Argentine 
reB'tnc which stages superficial dlplomaUc reforms
- -............... .......... -.... the niusi*. The Ar

gentine request for a roaference of American for. 
elgn mlnlstera should be rejected on the ground that 
U emanates from a regime which does not represent 
the Argeatlne people and la furthering aims.
Even though Arjentlne producU are needed for the 
war, economic sanctions should -be strengUiened. 
rather than weakened, by measures concerted between

lean 8 -Christian E

WAOGDBAIiaV SAN8 POMP 
Mr. Roosevelfa plans foe a almple, paradeless White 

House portico.Inaugural'eertinonr wUl satisfy the 
country's, tense ot fltneu. HU (ellow.dtlseni wU kc, 
as:he doM, the Impropriety of pauslnE'to the serious 

“
. Mweorer, Inaugurations are no novelty for the 
Presldenl-elect;_ Md hli ardent admirers have had 
three wportualllM .ln less troubled years , to Uoe 
Peniu];lyanla. avenue atid cheer him Into offtee.
' The' ioed lenn and good taste of a -aUnple, un- 
'stentatlous'toauguraWc-..................... •

sswr.“Sii!
..

e pageant^ that 
would only Invlu

t t ia ie ,«h»
*B necemry

.......... —  ----- — _______ -..-tUI'crlUeal
war mtterlal*, when tbe iu U a ^  capital;lioteU han  

^.awanmodatlons.to offer.and.niUuranta:cou]dnt 
I'DoulblT stm. jjtmgry rtsltonC

j](-bualnett'uid 
•• -Uneiiand 

PreddenfJi
;Uu\luhngiot;'Wir;irokm

w  taaodoabt_of the wiidoniiof.the F

I centers. One such center construct- 
nt Sunnyalde. Long island, has 
acres of floor space nnd, ot the 

peak ot the overseas mailing In Sep. 
lember, more than 13,000 workeri 
»'ere employed there.

As a proud, rich country, we wouW 
not have It sny other way. It  is lUUe 
mough. we think, to do for those 
who are giving bo very much, 

irhaps we might give 
.nt give more of faith and 

convlcUon and understanding, c 
: Is no lack of love Ic 

iviflual-love and lohglm 
;tlmes It must seem thnt w 

give without giving enough of our 
selves. “TliB gift without the giver 
l< bare,- In the understanding ' * 
whttt the ordeul means, Itt apprec 
lion of Its magnitude and In i 
conviction of Its vital meaning 
each and ovcry one of us, we c 
glvo more.

Emle Pyle, more than ony oil... 
ngle Individual, has contributed to 

our undersundlng by Jiis reports, In 
simple, human terms, of the mean
ing of bauis and sudden death. 
Those who were fortunate enough 
to gel a copy of his new book, 
"Brave Men." before It was sold out 
In the pre-Chrlsunns rush, can read 
It with grenl profit.

He makcfl you Icel Uie Inner dls- 
clpllne with which our soldiers face 
the trtnl of this conflicL Of causcs, 
of reasons, of alms, they know Uttle. 
They occept their duty as It cornea, 
Pylc-s deKrIptlon of the American 
task force as It approached the 
ihorcs of- narl-held Europe conveys 
that:
; • '^ e  darkness enveloped the 
■whole American annada. Not a pin- 
' point of light showed from thMe 

of ships as they surged

Whst can endure la our faltJi In 
their courage and their achieve
ment—and that alnne. On thb day 
nt>ove all other days, wo should re
member that.

Idaho Belief Cost 
Shows Decreases

BOISE, Dec. 33 (/P)-The Idaho 
department of public welfare ex
pended 12,315 less In November 
than In October for public awl t̂- 
occ. Commissioner H. C, Boldrldse 
said today.

He listed Noi'embcr payments of 
»384.13<.90: October »336.44£>i!0.

Old-sge lUJilatance — $208,802 for 
November and t20BJS3 for October: 
number of grant-i 9,782 and 9.837; 

:age paymenf, 130J4 and $30J8. 
Id to dependent chlldren-»48,- 
and J40.6S9: grants l,2ao and 

1,313; average }37il and 137 0(3.
Aid to blind—total »6,793 and 

S6,8SI; grants 213 and 31&; average 
S31 BO and »33.

Dirrct Assistance—1I2.S23 and tl2.- 
3&0.00: Brants 813 and 611. average 
>30.49 and $20.33.

Another Warning 
On Tires Given

BOIBE. Dec. 23 (/iV-Cperators o 
commercial vehicles must make ihi 

Tcateit posslblo effort to eontlnui

Pot

4

S hots

;les" If motor vehlclo Iratisporta-

, through the night toward their des- 
Uny, carrying across the ageless and 
Indifferent sea tens of thousands of 
young men fighting for. . . for .  , . 
Well, at least for each other."

"-le brlilit ribbon and the colorexl 
T on llie gifts that we rent ovep- 
••win not long Bur%lT#, nor wUl 

the gifu themselrei. Some of the 
to wh«n they Were sent are 

dead.

rector, tald today.
Indications, ho, added. ...........

commercial motor vehicle operators 
In tho state will' ncelve only nboui 
holf their estimated lire rcqulre- 
menU during the first quartei ' 
1045 because of urgent mllltory 
ipandt.

Two transportation companlcj 
Idaho'have had to lay up 38 ..

, hides because of‘lack of tires, he 
said.

TIIAT6 TeU.IN'0 'E.M 
OR£XEL HILL, Pa.. Dec. 23 VPr- 
■ sign at a drug store reads: 
"We don’t'Cllro If you do ho' 

doctor's prescription, we still hav 
nny clgarcttes."

The BIBLE
Here U the key terse In the 

Bible reading paitsfe fer today 
selected from the American re
vised venlon by the Rev. It. C. 
MeCallliter.

HANO  UP A STOCKING' 
FOR  0 /  JOE  

Hang up a stocking for Cl Joe 
And fill It with how we mix him. 

And leave that iprlg of mbtletoe 
Till our Joe comes back and we 

klsi him.

For they do come bach, and they 

And they wUI cnne back once

So we’ll 'leave lor Joe that mU- 
tleloa

Over the kitchen door.

So pray again, through ttsra and 
nnd pain.

For our Joe who Is far away 
That Heaven msj' grant he’ll be 

home again 
W ith UM all nest ChrUtmas day.

THE POOR BIC-SIIOTS 
Dear Pot Shots:

1 heard over the radio that 
proposed that the congreume 
Waahlngton and the senators and
also President Rooset-elt ........
making enough money to suit their

•  H
themselves a 
neatly w a its  
around If they dldl 

TBsh right] 
through the gov- 
mment's verbot- 
n on wage and 
a la ry  Increases 
hlch llmlta the 
smlngs of t h a t  

pathoUc object in 
or less hu- 

. form whom 
the bleeding hcari 
s the common i 
This Is the outfit of which Jo« 
V  Is a vlce-preeldent. he being 
Iso a hoodlum and racketeer of 

the Prank Hague satrapy of thi 
new deal nnd at present under In
dictment In N9W York charged with 

aliakedown oX (703.000 on the Deln- 
are aqueduct Job, He has been in

dicted before, to be sure, but thli 
me he may wind up In 6lng Sinn, 
The mob got U^ether M Stevens 

hotel In Chicago which, by Interest- 
Ing coincidence, was knocked down 

government to n big Ch! 
ictlon contrnctor and p 
ho had a piccc of Uie a 

duct Job and happens to be 
friendly with the union's president. 
William E. Maloney. .

Maloney Is a very frugal fellow. 
Indeed, for, on a salary of »8.000 a 
year from the union, or racket, he 
has managed to save enougl 
buy a great f a m  in Illlnola ai 
winter home In Miami Beach. ...
■ ■ h he paid »22,JOO nnd maintain 
itable of racing steeds and ship 

them around the e-'untry for the 
horse meeta.

Pay. too, for thnt mntter, has done 
II very well on even Icm salar)' for he 

' IS two homes In the north and onc 
Sarasota. F^n., and b quite a 

clubman In New Vork and Newark. 
However, he Is also n conlrnctor. 
leasing heavy equipment to con- 
sinicUon contractors on jot>s on 

.................... I subjects
r. he Is a tngue

the
activity.

Dec. 23 — REVELATION 
22-7-"Thcre ahall be no more 
curso and o f tho lamb shall 
be in It (the holy c ity ); und 
his servants shall .serve him 
. . .  and there shall be no 
n igh t there; and they need no 
candle, neither th e jig h ' '
the sun; for the L o rd '___
givoth them light: and they 
ehaU reign forever and ever.”

Dec. 2 4 - T p S A L M  90—  
"Lord, thou hast been our 
dwelling place in all genera* 
tlons. Before the mountains 
were brought, forth, or ever 
Thou hast formed the earth 
and the world, .even from 
everlasting to everlasting, 
Thou art God.’'  .

HISTORY ;OF TWIN FALLS
r .AB OUUfCT FBOM TBE FILES OP THE TIHU-KEWB

U-YEAB8 AOa^DSa H.1S29 , 
Miss Htltn MoOowell, daughter! 

of Mr. uul Mn. 3: M. If  cDoweU, 1«' 
home -.{rera > Pottateh, vbera aha 
Icachei Mlwel.'

o!'T«lh-PUli wlthlQ 
lltalti of-tbe opcslxis 

of .1930 11̂ 10,01' coopaiM- wiUi, 
a,U4 -la ISM, u> in e rm ' of 90 
per cent,'ucardlnc:t6-a iurve]r caU-

'v i^ is im n k e b .i----------
nd E.: J .'innth. knd U ln  

EdlUi Ttylcr; diughttr of, Mr. amd
t o . ‘J,W.tMrlor.:«iBplat*d.DurW---------

C9|vi$f.-ln ot;:thelrj>rori!Ml<n.

27 TEARS AGO, DEC !l. m i  
W. a. Beed. Twin Palis conUac- 

iSf' received-word from
Two BridgM.. Mont. -Ui»t he hag 
been awarded a »M,000. contract.

and -canyr' plan for. jroeer* hail 
^^.|rlTtn;i»y-tJnlt*l'-Bl»ie» Pt»d|

In Ctettcr A ^ ik n u t !
of the Twin iFani .aRKen 'ass6da> 

.^U o B iaw i Uut goods nujr be carried 
jET fprW ed Ui#:cuitoin«r ptya ioc Uie
—- - ' c a r r j r l m ; - r , ■.

paltry m ow  left at the end 
if the year for hli very own,
Isrt't It a shame to think that 

ins so little left? If he doesn’t know 
i'hat to do with It. why doesn’t he 

give It away and then he won't have 
anythin; left to worry about. I know 
If I  myielf had 1/lOOths left after 
one year's work I would consider 
myself quite lucky.

Perhaps we ihould Inaugurate 
Bundles for the President In order 

help him out (Inanclslly. I for 
...> will be glad lo Inaugurate the 
opening of the csmpalun and see If 

)'t find him a likely gift. Don't 
think this would be a (rand 

Idea? —Yonn 'til Chrlitmas

ON THE RE8IAURANT CKISIB 
Dear Pol:

So only one restaurant In Tn’ln 
Palla wlU be open on Chriitmas 
day. huh?

AnUdpated “heard todays'!: 
“Buddy, can you spare a cljsrette. 

—and a meal?"
“W hat the devil did I  do wlUi 

that croes-eyed gal’s phone hum' 
ber? She’s got an ipartment.’' 

"Know anybody who can cook i 
wolf?”

" I l l  trade you a fifth of Scotch 
for a  leftover turkey leg and some 
warmed-up dressing.”

"Whtsn do we eat-or do we?"
. —Hometown Uanoah

OKAY. NO CENSORSHIP 
Dear Pot Shota:

I  actually saw this and I'm gonni 
ralte thunder -If you- suppress It 
becauae«ir refers to ong of your 
propU-ent staff member*.

At Scott's cafe. Jean Dlnkelscker

WeU. they had n big time In Chl- 
eaRO. Ea Kelly, mayor, addressed 
thv gnng und William Green, prtsi- 
dent of AFL nljso showed up nnd 
sounded off with that piece of his 
to the effect that "American work
ers will stand together, come what 
moy, through thick and thlii, un
flinchingly. until victory Is won over 
the foul forces of opprcs.ilon."

There were two propositions be
fore the convention which made an 
Interesting contriul.

One provided thnt the neneral 
exccuUve board, meaning Maloney, 
Fay and the rest of the tight little 
corporation of bancs, could vole 
themselves perpetual pensions In 
ease they should slip politically and 
be heaved out. The petulons arc to 
be Irrevocable nnd tlicre is no Umlt 
on the amount.

fellow Teamed Stoner, who
..... have been a working stiff.

had the nerve to say that the hlgh-

rall#!*- of the ruUng mob' ought to 
s^ggle along Uke the rank and^

“We are giving the general exe- 
cuUve board a great deal ot leeway 
when we say that they may eetab- 
luh petulons for those that they 
deem worUjy," he said, but brother 
Thomas P. McQraw, of Albany, a 
leading member of the O’Connell *'y 
branch of the party of humanity, 
got up and said he believed In pen
sions for.tho big Shota In  addlUon 
to their social security. Brother Mc
Grow was fined IIO.OOO In the feder
al court a couple of years back for 
shaking down working stiffs for Job- 
fees on a big war construcUot) prel
ect St Voorheesvllle so he knows 
something about tlie occupational 
haiards and embarrassments which 
beset tho defenders of labor's gains 
as In the present charges against 
brother Pay.

Brother Pay also spoke a piece 
)ut he might have been planered 
It the lime because his remarks, as 
italcd In the record don't make 
niich sense. Ho snid he hoped the 
litng would go through because "I 

feel thnt the Integrity nnd honcaty 
and slncertly has been well per
formed and should be to the nnt- 
Woctlon of every delegate here." 

Afaybe you can figure that out. 
nyway, the pension thing went 
illlns through and now the bovs 
in get together any time and voto 
icm-wJvrs, say *30.000 a year or 
hntcver tlio Ireaaucy will stand, 
sincere appreclaUon of their own 

services to the working man.
Well, then Uiey came to a propo- 

[sltlon which would have raised the, 
'maximum deoUi insurance to the 
widow of a stiff in good standing 
for ten years from $250 aa a present, 
to KOO and'hiked the beneflU for ' 
members of Inferior elaaaes to *75 
land IJOO respectively.

B
jwever, the opposltloi 

. The resolution frank^ 
*nld the money In the death bene 

fund hod "Increosed enoitnous- 
but nevertheless, tho general 

secretary and others spoke In great 
ilnrm nbout quick depletion of the 
cltiy If this Increase went through 
mil the tragedy of widows who then 
i-oiild get nn Insurance at all. So this 

licked and the maximum
■mulns I 

Uul yo

n for a ten year

Hin’t heard It all, yet. 
the boys put through a 
wlilch blew not only the 

--- tlie roof off the pay of 
worthy President WHllam Maloney,
..... ■' ■ 1 wlntfir estate and

. .. all, and of worthy 
Si'crcwry-Treasurer P. A. Pltiger- 
ilcl of Waslilnaton, This one author- 
zed the mob to raise these two sal- 
iries without any limit whatever up 
o the toul of the entire treosury 
uirt provided only that Maloney's 
my should not be less than tlS.000 
ind nirgcrald's not less than 
*10.000.

But dont.let It run up your blood 
pressure. The.ie boys are good, sol- 
Id, dOB-n-the-llne Roosevelt unlon- 
ccrs, like old I>an Tobin nnd you 

I t naive enough to 
! eubject to the lama 
the Uvea of the com- 
you?

think t:

ANALYZING CURRENT NEWS^

FROM NEW YORK

-:Tbe Ladjy BlcnUi

W HO w a x  UELP A Bors 
0IIRISTMA8 aiPT?

Dear Pot Shots: .
I ’ve never known you to jJay Sa 
I Olaua but nitybe youll ba.Ui 
Qoufb to oblige.

, Our MR hai uktd lor a phono- 
I graph for Ohrlitnits. We gof 
^ o o ^ p h  (an Edlton dU^..
I point) tor him bul hcra Is our tnni- 
ble: IH  bringing It home the needlf 
was tjTOktn. W« e»nt buy a new «mi 
I i m  appeallnc toyour rttden foi 
head for a  phonompb.:not neC' 

an SdlHn datnond point. 
U  c w d  be off of uip. other Und 
I that - requlR* needles; Then' he 
couM'Cp;^ other ;»eor^ oUttr than

■:.‘ ■ (CasUef ard, :Plwn* US).

h i 1 ^ 1  that'BlblesUry

'» M t « ^ 'W  Sot*.

DANCEIt—Tho present political 
rials In Europo will test the 

tience and sound Judgment of ...
American public 
more than a • 
other event 
rcoeiU months. 

Note that Hit
ler chose the 
ment when allied: 
cooperation 
at low ebb tol 
launch his great
est of all counter, 
offetislves, proba
bly hoping to gain 
a lo c a l victory 
and pave the way 

jr'a negotiated peace.
The wrlterj hoa been dlicusslng 
le explosive subject of Interna- 

llonal relations with outstanding 
Republican and Democratic author- 
lUes on foreign policy. Here la i  
summary of some of their conclu
sions:

It is entirely right for . . .  ... 
press our conviction* about Poland, 
Greece, Belgium. Italy
danger spota. But let us 1-............ —
we know what we arc taking about.

1IATBEI>—An Idea of the peralat. 
ent antagonisms In Europe li given 

I by a diplomat of wide experience In 
the soviet union, Poland and Ocr- 
many.

"As soon as you crossed the fron
tier," he says, “the Poles stuffed

of the

itranger, how much nicer th;y wei. 
«  Tbltars than the. heartless Mus
covites Who were supposed to have 
star\-edyou.

"When you entired Oermany, cus- 
t'.ms officials voiced lynpatlV'thr* 

had been obliged to trsvel 1. 
. ...nd where, they u ld . the people 
were less than human.'

"Such-flubdub Is beUered 
there. No Americas living In this 
neltlng pot, where' racial groups 
mix harmoniously, 'u n  appreciate 

,the undying hatred ol the Slavic 
I Pole for the Slavic Russian or the 
deep^eated animosity of the Oer- 
msn for both-”-..

SBIEARS-Amerlcans .l.. 
slsntly being fed distortions. Wbea 
Moseow ■ propagandliU- are' n o t  
smearing Indlvldual^pubUo figures to; 
the U. & A., they are painting aU| 
Poles-sara the - Lublin R«ds-aj, 
Undownlng faaclsta;

Polish j  —
Ungsaff:eiy lB-th?United'8tatea.

----• writars.irtth '
'.that..r*kes:<pen£ . ’ literature..that' —  

cld 'coali 'of (tlMSUloh .in.

-- — .......  ......1 exiles In
New York before being summoned to 

: Cairo or Athens, among them Soph- 
oclc.1 VenUcIos, ton of the famous 
statcsmnn of the Woodrow Wilson 
era. The writer held -frequent dls- 
cuulons with them about (angled 
Hellcnle affairs and the alarming 
prospccts after llberaUon should 
come to their country.

It la too simple a soluUOn to de
clare that the.communlsts'are sole
ly responsible for the present dis
unity. authough they share In tho 
blame. We should recall thnt Dicta
tor- Metaxas ruthlessly crushed all 
parties and that the now emlllng 
King George gave him his blessing.

Con3er\-aUv«s, democrata, Ubsrala, 
radicals were tossed Into prison or 
killed, a.id Greece was subjected to 
a Klgn of terror. Only tho commun- 
Ista. working In underground celk. 
through the Metaxas and the late?» 
Hitler domlniitlon. trrre *ble at first '
< keep and train Ihelr 

. Now the reds are st 
|stuff. But 11 U questionable

;tln«^ their

more than I ct per cent of the 
lOroeks Is communist or. that more 
■than fve per cent U. royalist. The 
fJlent masses, as,always, stand In 
the middle, with brickbats hurled at 
them from belh factions. -

HOLLYWOOD — I ’ve beta busy, 
since I returned from the east do« 
Ing my Christmas shopp^ . Christ* 

shopplog-thafs aa abbrevU- 
tlon m e a n in g  
’■SaDU-Otaus. 
toys, crowds,- bar
g a in  baaements.. 
and. dld anybody 
see.a,leg-.with a 
bro!TOSboeonlt7“ 
p e o p la  re a lly  
n i s h e d - i m o ■ 
p a r tm a o t i
stores, r

y an d -

________ fifth floor.-:;_____

st-.UttV..dfpirtoSt^stoi5??^^ •
hour lh«:Red C tw  n m . in  stma 
wwder and .plama.'And yoa.know 
tte floor'„walken,.wear -white.gari.,. 
fleplss?.W«U..tha erowds are ao bad
tus year they^ wMilnr .'purplv - 
hesiU-wnkt tnoto to  t b T t i m t ^ ' 
’ .took.a brtttb:ao4:tiiree'pM^: -
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JAPANESE TAPER

Japan's aerl«) undle la burnlni 
U  Mth euda toda/in  sky IjatUu 
orer homeland aircraft faetorlu uid 
phuippln# botUefronW.

ThW*el«t)t nipponese planu 
were destroyed yesterday, mostly la 
the growing American a ir offensive 

j  over the PhlUpplnes ■ where Xank 
II Infantrymen pushed through lh« 

mountains of northwest l^eyle ls> 
land to drive the disorganized 
emy into the tea.

Forward clemcnLs o f the Tllh 
division pouring out of Ormoc v»l. 
ley advanced three miles along (he 
road to PaJompon, placing them only 
10 air miles from the nlpponue 
escape port which American ar
tillery Is shelling. ThC8« American 
units and other divisions mopping 
up pocket Japanese in Ormoc cor
ridor. killed 1̂ 46 more Jnponese, 
slightly less than the rccent daily 
average.

Tokyo’s CUlm»
, Tokyo radio claimed a ir victories 
over Japan and the Philippines 
even M It reported new reconnolt- 
crlng raids by single 8uperforlre»«s 
over Tokyo and Hongkong.

An Imperial communique asurt- 
(d 30 auperfortre&sca were «hot 
dow and 20 damaged In  FYlday» 
Salpsn-thsed B-20 strike at one of 
the big Mlunblshl alrcrnlt planu »t 
Nagoya. Japan.

The B-ar depurtnjwt announeia 
hot a single Supffrfort was lost il- 
thoiigli reluming airmen rep-“ -' 
]}0 Japanese Interceptors mad 
of the strongest fighter attacks they 
have yet faced. The war department 
said IWe Japanese were thn
down and Tokyo admitted the loss 
of four.

Tokyo reported n single Superfort 
dropp^ bombs and incendiaries on 
Tokyo early today and another hit 
Hongkong.

me B-29S were opparentlj’ 
vrtconnaluimcc lUghU Item  Saipan 
“ and China bases.

Suicide Squadrons
An unofficial Tokyo report claim

ed lUlcldc air squadrons blew up 
two Amortcan warships off Mindoro 
ljUnd m the Philippines Soturdsj-. 
A Japanese communique said elgtil 
warjhlps and transports were sunk 
and 13 damaged In Philippine waters 
during the three preceding dsyi. 
Both reports were unconfirmed.

The attack over Mindoro cost the 
Japanese nine planes shot do*-n. 
aen. DougUs MacArthur announc- 
ed. Twenty-four others were wiped 
out In TJ. 8. air strikes at more than 
a dosen air fields extending 1,600 
miles from Manila to Malang, Javs,

Creator of Gibson 
Girl Dies, Aged 77

NEW YORK, Dcc. 23 Charlfs 
Dan* Dlbson. T7. whose pcn-and- 
Ink creation, the OIDson girl, vss 
Uie model of American womanhood 
from 1894 Into the 20th ccniurj-, 
died of a heart ailment today.

The artist had been In falling 
heilUi somo Ume. Mrs. aihaon, lit
ter of Lady Astor. w(is a t  his bed
side.

Olbson. a native of Roxhuiy. 
Mass.. built A solid reputation

: iketches of alluring, lovely and 
' ItagUe Bltls. Uie arUst became an 

srblter of fashion and manner for 
the whole "gay ■BQs" era.

Although he said he crcatcd the 
Qlhson girl, by Inspiration drain 
from seeing beautiful girls where- 
ever he looked, he met. hU Idesl 
model a year after hi* sketches had 
slatted to attSAk wldcspre^ alten- 
Uon.

The former Miss Langhome, 
famous Virginia beauty, was ... 
Delmonlco's one night when Olbson 
and a party of friend# entered. At'

Paris-Welcome' to' liberators 

Was Terrific, Captaiii Asserts
• Ijiughlng. singing. wMplwf. ihout- 
In g . . .  proffering wlae and'cham- n- 'Tk '*  t > i

?Sf"*''tĥ *-dSt̂ °̂ pSSe Saw Fans rreed
of p^-greeted their liberators last 
■anmer.

•Tho ejnotlonal Impart .was ter- 
rtfic. 'almost as explosive as <110 
aheUflre of the British and Amer
ican forces, an tinforgettable expe
rience." Capt. Earl SmlUi. former 
Idaho Power company employe hero, 
declared last week.

The eaplaln, vtrcran of-the Nor- 
ittndT. Belgltim oiul LmembouTB 

... looking hale and hearty.
____ brleHy in southern Idaho
this week to visit Twin Palls friends 
and his brother. Olln Smith. Buhl.
He was en route to Spokane, Wash., 
to spend the holidays with members 
of his family, whom he had not seen 
alnw last Frbnvary.

You Had to See II 
Only a, person who has actually 

. utlclpated In the freeing of a city 
comprucd of people ks temperamen- 

■ ■ liable as the French.
1 whnl It means to 

them. Captain Smith believes.
•They swumed around our ve

hicles, actually Impeded our prog
ress through the city. In their en- 
Ihuslostle expressions of gratitude." 
he commented. The railway termi
nals. the oiitsklrts of Porls, shoved 
the shock and scar of war, but ipait 
of the buildings In Uie city Itself.
Includltig historic NoUc Dame calii- 
cdral, were rclatlvel>- Intact, the 
captain added.

Bui the last time Captain SmlU) 
saw Paris, the tempo had changed.
That was when ho was on his way 
back to England. He landed In Brit
ain Oct. SO.

There was a s«UUng down to the 
.routine ol li(e again, the cafes, 
night clubs.and theater# were open 
and going strong. They had. be«Q 
shut down when the American 
troops marched through on their 
trek toward Detmany.

ThU U Surprising 
"You’d be surprised. Uiough. at 

the number of men In the American 
forces who were more eager to see 
>me o( tlie hisiorlc spots rather 
ion tlie "hof spots of Paris, on 
lelr way back." ho laughed.
This ii the era of the bicycle in 

Paris. Everyone, of ever}' age, rides 
a bike. Some have rickshaws at
tached to the back: otiiers. trailers, 
and stlU more, wicker carryalls.

"It's a st^go sight to see ele
gant Parlslcnnes In formal dress 
pedalling on tiielr way to the gay 
parties which have relumed to the 
city . . .  or at least, such was the 
COSO latt October." Captoln Smith 
said.

Hedgerow fighting was Uie order 
1 Normandy. Men In ilir.l cam

paign taw lots of hand-to-hand

Schilling Becomes 
TopAceinEurijpe

n thB European'theater 
today by getting five German planes, 
making hU total bagged 34K, ol 

.-which 34H were in the a ir  'ijnd 10 
i- on the ground. ' ' . '

The 88-year-old Traverse City, 
Mich, pilot led hls-group Into one 
of the fiercest dogfights of the war 
when they Ungled wim 250 Oermtn 
Messeischmltts and PockewuUs aod 
shot down "
. Schilling
bert Zemke, miuouib. rauuu. woo 
was known u  the' T7nit«d SUtes' 
fIghtln'est commander In Europe' 
fore he went down two nionUji . 
Just a mile inside Oennaay and

wbo'slso Is a  prlsoner now—Lieut. 
CoL mncls Oabresu,-Oll Olty. Pi, 

' vho'bad 31 planes to his. credit.

1,500 Yankee Airmen 
' Stuck iii Switzerland

Borne IMO.UnltedTstatw .airmen 
' forced down .during .bombing.nit* 

dost to QeniwDT tud been Intcnwl 
in' ewtUerlaBd. up' to Oct.. i; the 
SwlM UgaUon said today w d  NAM 

'.refugees of ao natlOBiUUes tuulbetn 
/A.«dmW*(l to:8wlUtrl«ad..: ^

Tbe Amerkazi.'atrm^'war* « ___ _
u m  mUltwy • tetemees..- OUttr 
rafugMOli»ee.>n:;:tf.50D-'.olviUitii 

. (t«&.wllaoent ~.'mrv.<paM; - U M  
fonnar Ita llu  .HUtng^ ,TMO ■ cml> 
motg Uocked-b7:tba vBr^mmpto* 
eewl&^to^tbslr desttSiiUaB: :9W> 
•raped islanuTs of v»r:>'.700;d*^ 

' Mrte».trDn:Taitoiu.armlM:widtM 
-l- wldlen Tarloui countriee^ bu* 

pllallKd -in ■ swiuerlisd - bjr-rUieir

- . 1 ^
r  j 1)
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combat. 
"Yovlr I... first rcaiJtlun when you go 

into baitlc Is that evcn'one's shoot
ing at you. Just you. But fright and 
nervousness gradually subside, and 
lt'6 all action frc«n Uien on.” the 
capuin described wor from the In
fantryman's point of view.

Yanks Ltugh It off 
"Men and officers alike are scar

ed at first, but Ihere's one thing 
about the Amerlcivn soldier that’s a 
Oodscnd.. . . no matter liow rough 
and (oi«h Uilngs get, he coti some-

shoes worn on soldiers' belts, and 
other talismans figure in’ many 
fighting men's paraphemnlla. They 
'buck 'em up," make ’em feel luck- 
.cr—and that’s all right wlUi Cap
tain Smith.

A former University of Idaho stu
dent and member of Knppa Sigma 
fratemlly. he received his commis
sion through (he R. O. T. C.. and 
haa t>een on active duty since 1910.

He n-as stationed at Fort Benning, 
Camp Roberts and Camp Swift be
fore going overseas last April. He 
landed In Prance oa “D-day plus 
10." as he described it {June 16) and 
went through Paris Aug. 23.

AWARDED MEDAL 
OAKLEY. Dec.,J8-Pfc. Raymoi> 

O. Mabey. son of.Mr. and Mrs. John 
3. Maybey, Oakley, has.been award-

partmenl-^vale Mabey la a cargo 
checker Iti the transportation corps.

CAPT. EARL SMITH 
. . . wbo found the Ilbmllon of 

Paris the iDost unrorgetlable ex. 
perlence of his months tpent 
nentas. ««  fonntijj was »m- 
ployed by the Idabo Tower «m- 

brr& (Staff fhoto.enfnr^pany I 
ing)

Gossett Is Silent 
As to Personnel

•BOiSR- DCC..-2J (flV-Qov.-Hecl 
CiuTles C. Oossett, who has spent 
the past monUi working on budget 
proposals and lining up l̂aiehousc 
appointments In hU sdmlni.urutlon 
which takts oince Jsn. to
day ho would have no announce
ments on personnel, "ai leui until 
next week.’-

The governor and oihcr state —. 
tlvc.offlclals wlU taki; ihcir oaths of 
office on New Years day. Tlic legls- 
lulure Kill meet and be swurn in or 
Jan. I.

Chief Justice Edmn M. Holden 
will administer the o.iths. Hr «-111 be 
succeeded as chief jiutiee by James 
F. Ailshle.

The InaugUml ball will be held 
tho evening of Jan. 8 wlih Brig. 
Qen. M. 0. McConnel. luijmani gen
eral of Idaho and Hrw mIccUv* 
eervlco director, leading Hit grand 
march.

St Valentine’s 
Hospital

JEROME. Dec. n-Pnil«nu ad
mitted 10 St. Valentine's hospllal, 
Wendell. Inciuda the (olloKine: Wil
liam T. Smith, Atn. William Dean, 
Mr*. Dora Hayes, Mrf. William H. 
arccne, Mrs. Helen Riidy. Mrs. Orln 
Capps. Richfield: Baby Llnrtn Lou 
Mitchell, Eden.

Patients dismissed Included: Baby 
Robert Lannon. Mrs. Oien Alken, 
Mrs. Glenn H. Harris. Mrs. William 
Hedges. Mrs. William Deon. Mrs. 
A . H. Wood. Bozeiton; Mrs. Clyde 
K . DePew and infant daughter and 
Mrs. William H. Orecne.

A daughter waa born lo Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin Hanson and a daughter 
was bom lo Mr. and Mrs. Carlyle 
Howells, both of Jerome, and a so 
to  Mr. and Mrn. E. Reld. Dietrich.

Gasoilne fllUns.statlDiu in Great 
BrlUln. have; been sharply reduced 
to  Tnake it more difficult for Invad
ers lo obtain supplies.

“FRAM" FILTERS
CHAMPION 8PABK PltCS 

Sold and installed by 
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The sta ff of your Timea-Ncws. Valley’s

24-hour home newspaper . . . A m erica 's  largest 

newspaper published in cltics o nyw here>nw  the 

Bize of Twin Falla . . . extends sincere holiday 

Sreetin^-tempered by 'the  sober'^thousht.-that 

Magic Valley’s sons are-fightlnjr today on a ll 

world battlefronta.

In  apcakini? words of holiday cheer, let’s all of 

us resolve to do our own part better for swift 

victory, a just peace, early return o f  our fighting 

men anti women.
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FIGS AND FAGS

LORDOM. D«, i3 (<D-A Iieavy 
sn6»/»ll »!ong the wcnttrn front 
h»» guwsnlceil n ClirLiiniM

, loi' Anerlcn’a flghllnR men, biu iii 
'ihat reroect nlonc will U be like 
th« (radltlonal Yuledde. A Rrent: 
proporlion of th» dougliboyi will be 
flglilltiK lot Uielr llTM- 

Sffine hd»e the [rrosptcl of spcnd- 
ln< taulntmM »iin<iuiiriNl by Ger- 
mani, olhi-r* of wielding guw In 
eountemtlnck* rtfiljned (o drl»e the 
«nexn)' back liilo OennRnr 

A* on TliBnlifftlrIn*, Turkey hU; 
been l«»cn to (he front tor every; 
U. B. Koltllcr. But not All will r «  
It oil OlirlKlinns dar. Most of thcxv; 
in the Actual line olll cat the luiuU 
rannrt rnilon*. 'fhclr turkey will be 
saved RiHl they will hate Ohrlatmiis 
<llnnfr when they tome mit nt bat* 
tle-ll iiiry come out.

Captared Torkeyi 
Some CicrtnnnJ tnar fciist 

Amrrlcati ClirblniM turkey. too,j 
for Uiey liiive captured mlic'
ifrlnl In tUclr alnltr offeasli........
tt Is (irobnblc ihat Yifltildi- li/-mfi 
were Included In tlie booty.

Hundrcda of thoujaml.'. of Christ- 
mii.i pnrccLs from home already 
liiive reachccl tlio troops in FYnnce, 
Bul Rome Aolctlm are complaining 
they Imvc rccelvrd none—and 
Clare iJiey miut Imvf been Ins

The Clirlstmaii illimcr iiliinnrc! 
for rocli Roldlcr of the Hrliwh »rc- 
(ind army cnmWs of canned 
rlilckcn. fls pudding, a box of 
clnarcttra nnd candy and a nmnll 
flask of rum.

In hts annuol Clirbimu musage 
' to his British and Canadian troops,
' Field Marshal 6lr Dcmard ^tonl- 

EOmety told them that "logetlter, 
you end I. wo have ncHlevcd much.

■ And together wo will see the thing 
• through to the end."

lirltoni 10 Hhare 
Tn Brllotn, many English fnmllln 

will tlnre thrlr liollrtay ration* with 
Amerleant far from home.

Til# army has decorated 
halls with evergreens. The 
Cross Is planning dances and 
entertainments.

The YankJi thimselves are play
ing Santa Ctnus In k big way. An 
example Is oî e U. 8. hCMpltal where 
ifto potlcnti have donated their own 

. candy and other glfu for a parly 
at which 700 Brltlih younRstcrs will 
be-lcted. Similar evenU will take 
place In Fmnce, Belgium nnd

SUPERFORISS 
BEATS JAP SHIPS

117Z BOMBER COMMAND. SAI
PAN. Dec. 33 WV-ThB Japanese 
flung 150 plnnos, manned by ftral 
lonJc filers. Friday at Superfort- 
rusei over Nagoya, Japan, in iraniifl 
effort to prevent further damage to 
bomb-cratered aircraft factorlu 
there but the B-»’e fought them 
off and ijlasteU enciryr war indua- 
tries for two and a half hour*.

OvertasL prevented auessmcnt of 
multa of the precision Jnalrument 
bombing. Rctanilng file™ expressed 
confidence some explo.tlv-H added to 
the serere damage inflicted Dee. 13 
on the Hat^ndoki factory of the 
Mlljublshl oircraft works, which 
produces fightem and bombers.

Strongest Attack 
"It was the strongest fighter #1- 

iack we have had yet," rtported 
Ma). Robert Fitzgenid of Atdge- 
wood. K. J.

: “They were silting out there wait
ing lor us."

Second Ueut. Robert SoUock. o( 
Rule, Te*., ft piloi who counted 80 

, Interceptors Jn the vicinity of hia 
lonnatlon, sold:

‘‘You're wen those airplane mod- 
«ls dangUng'from the ceiling of •

, ready room? Well, this looked Just 
' like that, with Jap planes hanging 
' everywhere."
' CpL Donald Ladd. Majichcster, 

If. H , Identified at least three types
• of enemy fighters. .
- 'Theyevcnhadone'Betty' (a 

englned bomber) up there," Udd 
said.

Net Since Germany 
•'We saw Xighters of the caliber 

' -ve ^vent seen since Oermany."
reported Capt. Loult U Halton,

■ cogdoches, ‘Tex.
- "We were the leid ship ot .
. formation and the. fighters'itiiyed 
-wtth us for 30 nilnutes."

Bombardier Lieut. Paren Oocka* 
rUl, Sacramento, Calif., told otllght- 

. 'eta making two attacks during the 
bombing run and four after It wm 
completed. alwa}'s conccQtraUng on 

. the leading Superfonresi.
Anti-aircraft fire was Intense

• during the opening stages of the 
raid; the fliers reported.

Pacific Hero

Rleh/ield nhs 
orated by Admiral Nlmlli fer 
liandiinf eommunlcailon (radio

Richfield Hero 
Returns to U. S.

Chief Signalman Lloyd Jsmei 
Stevens, son dl Mr. find MfJ. Al« 
bert Stcven.<t, Rlchflild, Is rttum-, 
ing to the United States Oil 1»»«| 
after being personally dccorattd by 
Adm. Chester A. Nimitz for his ‘'et< 
cellent work In hnndllnR communl- 
cation traffic whilo under hfary 
riiemy aerlnl nttnrks on the morn- 
InR of Dcc. 7, 1941." at Penrl llarbnr. 

Stevens will probably vlill with 
Is parents In Richfield during hU 

..nvc. He will flmt vifilt hit wife, 
Mrs. Nclda Slevent, Klngsvlllt, Tei.

Slevons' duty In the wulhwMt 
Paelflo has been with Uic staff of 
near Adm. Daniel E. Borbey, com
mander of amphibious forcts lie 

iw action In the Arimlrnliy ultnrtj 
id the New Olllnea Invnsloiu.
His lust bit of action wu at I 

rotiil. Bcfun* this lour ol duly, 
with the Pacific fleet and I 
Atlantic, participating In 

north African operation wllli 
latter.

II was while h* was with the Pa
cific fleet that he waa awardtd a 
personal citation by Admiral Nimliz, 
commander-ln-chlef of the central 
Pacific area, for his work durlnt the 
attack which threw the United 
States Into war.

Steps Taken for New 

Regim e in Hungary
LONDON, Dcc. 23 (.r^Moscow 

announced tonight that n provUlon> 
al Hunuitrlan nntlonnl assembly hai, 
been nle6tcd In liberated pottiJniofl 
Ihat countrj' iind lias started work 
at Dcbrecen to establlsli a nev p 
visional government which till i 
operate with the United Nailons.

The announcement said th« U»-, 
member assembly held an organlu-i 
tlonat meeting nnd issued an appeal! 
to Uie Hungarian people to break! 
with Hitler and Join the United Na
tions.

The eovenunent will rival the 
puppet regime of pro-nozl Ferenc 
Sialnzi which hna fled from belli
ed Dudnpest to Sopron, on the * 

•Hungarian twrder.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AD0.

WEATHER BREAK
nunlaue

<yraai P«(> Otia> 
s "designed to disrupt the

________  of Ocrmart troops and
material to aectoni where the enemy 
offensive has reached into Delgium 
and liUxembmire."

"rsilr to Good"
•Tair lo good" reaulls were 

talnsd aa the bombardlen dropped 
their loada ♦laually.

•nie Amerlcun heavy bomber 
strike waa during midday, and later 
ICO RAF Lancttsters escorted by 
Spitfires find Miutangs battered the 
garrison and r»U ttrtrn of Trier it- 
self. During the night the RAPj 
bombers also attacked rail yardti' 
at Oobleni and Bingen, situated 
slrategleally on the Rhine behind 
the Oerman ap^nrheadj Ihrusiing 
into Belgium.

The llBhter-bomber nativity i 
turned througltout the afternoon, 
and the aoe S6th U. B. Thunderhnii 
group, commanded by Cot. Z 
fichimng. Traverse Olty, M 
alone tangled with up to 310 Oer
man fighters, shooting down S8 to 
raise Its all-time record for planes 
destroyed to 760.

Tlie Oermana u.scd ihclr best pi
lots who attacked in waves of 40 tc 
Sa planes. Fbr the mobi part the 
Germans kept owny from the bomb
ers and atlempted only to keep the 
fleet American fighter* nway from 
German Invasion columiiH.

German flak wa.i only moderute. 
ituming pllow auld, the nazis re

lying ehledy on their reviiert fighter 
loret to cover ttielr atUcklng 
ground troops.

ALLlAPS TRAPPED 
ON ORMOC KILLED

irram P<i« Dm)
11 for the 14th and 15th consccu- 
tire days of raids on the Japanese 
alrbase Island 750 miles south of 
Tokyo.

Tokyo Maya it's illl 
Tokyo radio stiid a Superfort from 

U. S. Mnrlnnaa bnses hit the Jnp- 
anrsc capital area at dawn Satur
day (Jnpan tlmci dropping bombs 

' tnccndlarlr.H. and later In the 
two B-2Bs cftme over the Oauka 
Kobe areas without dropping 

explosives.
Tlie broaden.*:!: also said a single 
hlnn-hascd Superfort flew over 

Hongkong, and told of a second 
raid on Canton within a few houra 
by American MustanRS.

Japanese Imperial headquarters 
claimed that six allied traniports 
and two cniUer* or destroyer* were 
sunk and 13 other transport and 
war.ihlps. Including a large aircraft 

'carrlcr. were damaged by nlpponeac 
airmen In Uie Philippines area Dcc- 
30 to 23 (Japnn time). The report, 
unconfl'med by nllled sourccs, aald 
the nttack.1 were made off Mindoro 
biland. In the RUlf of Leyte and In 
the Sulu sea.

rroteat to America 
Doniel. Japanc.se news agoncy. *«ld 
n official protr.1t hart been mailc 
.1 the U. S. government over alleged 

slnkhig of a nlppon»e hospital ship, 
the Muro Maru. by American planes 
• I a raid on Mnnlln harbor Dec. 13.

Tlie Chinese high command said 
there was no mnterlal change in 
the fighting outside the Japahe^e- 
held city of Hochih. Kwangsl prov
ince. where the enemy resistance 
to eastward advancing Chinese 
troops hna stiffened.

In north Durmii, the British In' 
their drive down the Irrawaddy 
river have captured Tigyolng. about 
13S miles above Mnndalay. southeast 
Asia command headquarters 
nounced.

O.K. With G.I.’s

you routd notice U.'^say
n. !.’< behind lines In Italy who 
>ee nlta Roper. Chicago datsccr. 
sliown tearing lent "dressing 
rMm.” do her iluff as I .̂S.O. en- 
terUlner,

F0R1L0.K.PUT 
ON eOND SALES

Twin Fain county ''olfielally" was 
declared ortr the tCFp in the aUth 
war loan drive Saturday.

R. J. Sehwendlman. county drive 
.chairman, received o telegram of 
I congratulations from John Schoon- 

r. state chalrman- 
Dhoonever said tliat “offlclnl fed

eral reserve” figures allowed that 
the county hM gone over the top. 
The rash of federal reserve business 
sluwrcl the official aimouncemctlt 
although Uie county pOMCd 

I quota the last day of the drive. 
Olfielally, Ti'ln Falls county 

ime one of the 3J in the stnti 
I exceed tlie quotas.
' Schoonover thanked Schwcndl- 

an for his "loyal and pnlrtotlo 
1 service" during the drive.

He Won’t Talk 
But Does Admit 
He Felt Woozy

He hasn’t got much lo say about 
thfl time he hung downward from 
Liberator bomber, through tlie open 
bomb-bay doors, and saw nothing 
but watat 14,000 feel below.

LleuL Xkiward <Red) Olbbens, for
merly of Bailey, figures the eighth 
atr force public relations men can 
do All the talking for publication. 
But he does admit you gel a woo«y 
feeling when you stare downwai ' 
neatly thre* miles with nothing 
slop your fall.

However, the bombardlcr-navlga- 
lor held tight and didn't end up 
in the English channel. As fa 
as he's concerned, that's that. Â i 
recounted in the Ttmes-News last 
May, the incident was like this:

The Liberator **j! crippled, anci 
apparently was due for a forceu 
crash landing. Olbbens seleed the 
crash axe and hacked the bombs 
loos* one by one from the bomb bay. 
But he flipped on the oily caiwnlk 
and sUrbKl felling. Grabbing the 
bomb rook with one hand, he hung 
on until pulled up by crew member*.

Lieutenant Glbben.i left Prlday for 
Santa Mcmica, Oallf., for reassign
ment. He hu been visiting at 
Haller, Fairfield and Mountain 
Home after orrirlng In the U. 
on completion of 30 bombing m... 
sions. Me Is a Hailey high schoof 
graduate, wears the distinguished 
flying cross, the air medal and three 
cluster*—plus a presidential unit 
citation. He. lived In Rupert most 
ot his early life and attended Rupert 
KhOOls.

After plenty of tough missions in 
the dir over Europe, you'd figure 
Lieutenant Olbbens had enough. But 
hal h»? “All 1 wttnt to do now." said 
he. “U to be a pilot,’

Pinal Services for 
Maurice Humphries

Funeral services for Maurice 
Keith Humphrlt* were held al S 
p. m. Prlday at the T»’ln Palls mor
tuary chapel with the Rev. Mark 
C. Cronenbergsr officiating.

Music for the services was 
nlshed by Mrs. Jiellle Oitrom,

Pallbearers were Beverly Flora. 
E. Flora. James Kaslnger and Lyle 
Schnltker.

Interment wa» In Sunset i 
orlal park under the direction of 
the Twin Falls mortuary.
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A FRIENDLY THOUGHT OF

W.ih Hto^lr Good W.ihM « y  I I |.

I U ^ U !
M€RRY CHRISTMAS

AND A

' HAPPY New YGAR

Twill F a lls  T ii’e Exchange
J IM  B U SBY  A N D  EMPLOYEES 

210 4 lh  Ave. West

Let’s Xot Forget!
When we go Bboul epreadiag 
Christma* checr—Jel'» give a 
Ihoughl to the youth of our 
nation who, by their sacrifice* 
and efforU hav« mado poHible 
our enloyment of the Christmai

CHARLES BULLES 
and Office Staff

GEO. P. SCHOLER
Offices with,R.:.& G.

Some Sensation!

UKUT. eUWARD OIBOSN8 
. .  . Won't talk maeh about 

h u illf lt  14.0M (eel abore KnglUh 
ehuinel. In ofien bomb hay ot 
Ubemtor, bui dees admit It's no 
pi^nle. IBUrt engraving),

The Hospital

Emersenoy beds only were avail* 
able » t the Twin Fails county gen- 
eral hospltaj Saturday.

ADMITTED 
Mra. Prank H. Hcno'. Kimberly; 

Mrs- Harold Menscr. Murtaugh; O. 
C. Tuylor. Mrs. J. O. Bradley, C.| 
A. Bicicford. Baby Cathlcne WardJ 
Mrs. Roy Fields and O. T. Ung,| 
all of Twin Falls; Mrs. Oeorgel 
Lohne*, Kimberly.

DISMISSED 
Mrs. RellU Murphy, Jerome; Max

ine rogg, R. W. P*rker, Mra. B. 
nouao and duughter, Mr*. B. C. Me 
Mullln. Mra. J, B. remwlck. O. 0. 
Taylor. Mra. Kenneth Drury, all of 
TwUi rails; W. K. Dunn, ntrce 
Greek: Jay Blsrlns. Eden; Phyllis 
Burdick, Hansen; Nicholas John*' 
stone. Jerome; Von Nebeker. Han
sen; Mri. Clifford Johnson, nttlil; 
Mrs. Jc.^a Brown and son. Kimberly.

Soviet Engineer Drenches Sielf, 

Hops Into Locomotive Firebox
MOSCOW. Deo. SI (X7-Loeom6un'Eitgltiiiif d. a. Ootuku M tui&  w u 

_i»lalmed thrcrughout t&» RuuiUt pttu todiy u  a lort at fldriet O u t j

• T i  itory which P«niUe» to lUtnlnto » uga af the SoWet nOlroad# 
begtui At Tula, & tawtt Jlut dOWtt th« lltii frem ttooow. Dolgikh's emine 
was pulling a lot of Imporiutt UM u d  * u  tchtdultd for a q u l^  Hm 
into OOnbai. Just btfort depAtlurt Uni, hdw«v»r, (nglnt traubls

''’’m^englnccr quickly dUeorend k bnktit part In Uit firebox. Tha lire, 
man obterved that to fli It mHnt the CHttrt flrtbok would hava te Be 
cleaned, which would UJi« houn.

Dolgiith. with an eye oA hU Witch U)d the lehMdli, ihook hU h«ad and 
lid there wasn't time.
tlie engineer picked ui) thoveis {uU ot coolduit utd oorertd the flfe. 

He then drcnched hlmielf .wlth lee-celd waUr ind hopped Itilo the Wt- 
box. Me ripped out th* broken pirt, did a Qulek repair Job and hopiwd 
back ouU

“aiveher the alcam andlet her roll," h» Mid, none the w ne  tor hU «k> 
perlenct.

The train got to ita desUnatlon and Dolgikh von I  valuable pHM.

Library Closes
The Twl^ Falla public library will 

be cloeed both today and Mondiy, 
it was announced by library oftidali.

TITU DCORKB QRANTBD 
A decree to qUlet title on property 

in the Otllahan'i addition was 
granted Friday in dlatrlct cotui lo

s r .-

lilts tRlOlT Corp.

239 M .ln

... ...

•  Yes, Chrlstmu has come once 
more and the Magic Valle; kids 
are nnxlously nwaitlng the nr> 
rival of the tradlllonal Saniu 
Claus, but to tt;oussnds of 
Magic Valley oldsters It U another 
OhrlaUnas with that empty place 
at the table, and for some of them, 
it la the fourth Christmas without 
John. Bill or Harry.

•  Winter came to Tvin FaUs 
Tliursday—officially, anyway— 
but aomething was a little more off 
scheduled because tbe weather 
was on the balmy side, -nsday If* 
been raining so It klnda' looks like 
a «-et Christmas in.itead of a 
white one. It's quite a difference 
from last week when the tem
perature got down to 7 above lero.

•  Persons who eat thcb* meals 
out are going to need some manna 
from heaven—or invitations to 
private home*—to aurvfre the 
Christmas holidays. Most of the 
cafes , and restaurants In Twin 
Palls will be closed Sunday and 
Monday, and at least two eating

Send that boy in the service

A  L E T T I P R
from H O M E

slightly wourMed and Is not mlas« 
111* in action as was previously re
ported. Pfc. Charlie D. Cots has 
been misslnK in France since No
vember. according to word receiv
ed from the war department. He 
was wounded Nov. 2 and received 
tlie purple heart and the combat 
Infantry badge. A brother, Claude, 
also Is In the army, stationed in 
India.

•  Sgt. Richard B. Uwrence of 
Twin Falla has been wounded and 
Is now In (k hofpltal In France. 
Pfc. Robert (Bob) Norton hu 
also been slightly wounded In ac 
tlon In Prance.

•  From Buhl we hear that Ph U 
l/c William Harold Kyles hu  
been spending; hli overseas leave 
with hi* parents. Kyles recently 
relumed to the states after hav> 
Ing served overseu In the navy 
medical corps In the south Pa> 
clflo area-fOT-M monlhs; 6gt 
Technician Homer P. Bvatu U 
also home on a jO-day furjough 
alter servlns for almost three

December 24,1944
•  After 33 months In New Qul- 
nea and Australia. Staff Sgu Don
ald Reese hu returned to spend 
the holidays with hla famUy. He 
waa sent overssu with the famed 
4lst Infantry division, cooipoeed 
of n\en from the northwest, and 
h u  seen action in the Papuan and 
the Netherlands New Guinea earn, 
paigns u  well as other eoutii Pa
cific battles.

•  Former companions, all a t one • 
time mnnben of the lldth 
engineers, naUonal guard, met '* 
in the Park hotel for a get* 
together after fighting the enemy 
on many far-flung battlefields. ' 
Most of the men had at least 33 
months in service sod wear from 
two to three stan on their oam> 
palgn rtbboni. Among those pre
sent were Vem D. Shepherd, who 
has been overseas 33 months: Pvt.
K. A. aherrlll recenUy Inducted 
into the army; Pay Young reoent-
ly discharged from the army and 
Staff Sgt. John R. aentry who 
h u  aI:o been recently discharged 
from the army; CpU O. L. W e r ,

places will observe longer holl- ycaf* In the south PacBlo theater h..
days. I t  looks like more than a of war. with the greater share of X u w  Mi^ed in u?r «Su^^
few Twin Palis resldenta will have the time being: quartered at Brtj. Merb OoUins
to stock up on K-raUons. “Drink- bane, AuatraUa. X  has bein in S a  a S ^ J
ing" meals for the two^da/period 
Is no happy solution, either, be- 

"cause that rationed stuff Is almost 
as bard to come by.

•  Japanese removed from the 
Pacific coast euly In the war will 
be permitted to return to their 
former homes In CallfomU, Ore
gon and Washington alter Jan
uary 1. Ihe  Jupnese relocation 
center at Hunt will be closed 
within six iQontbs to a year In

•  Tn'o brothers, former Eden 
resident.̂ , now In the armed forces, 
were wounded within nine days 
of each other. David Kahn, -

...................... army i .
months, and seen service In  the 
south Paelllei Pvt. S. R. Helson, 
who wu recently Inducted Into 
tl.e anny; Staff Sgt. W. K. 3 e l l^of each other. David Kahn, a !. Btaxx ogt. w. h . 

photo IntelUgenee oyieer In the
army ^  forcei was hit witb 
shrapnel In the phUlpplDes, and 
hU ^ th e r , MelvUle Satm, was 
wounded In Oermanjr.- four dayi 
after he went Into active oombat. 

•  Pvt. Vert Baum of HaiaJton,

flo:XleuUR.B. Russell, who aerv- ‘ 
ed in Africa and Italy for IB 
monlhs; PvU O. A, Cummtngs, 
who hu  bten In the serrloe for 
34 monlhs and overseas sarrinc 
In the New Hebrldee, New Zea- 
lairf, the Solomon Islands and

within ,«lx , n w ^  to a year to ^as been missing In action In Oer. Cpl, 0. W. PalHer, who has re. 

'' ! L I t 0T,i5 " “ y 1-®* ***“ discharged from theexcliided' from the west cosist only 
when the army considers them, 
personally, d^erous.

•  Pf;. Eugene Jensen ot Twin

Ing with an Infantry division.

S u th ^ S 3 tB ? * M a S rH e ‘*'«w

dflc.-

•  P a m tro )^  "Preemaii "Brad-' 
Shaw c t  Jerome was .wounded in . 
Holland aad Is in a. hosplsl lo 
England.

csJved the coveted cdmbet badge.

•  After two years service In the 
southwest PadflD area, Ueut. 
(]«.) -finll' Benson.' T78NR.,'-has 
o rr ir^  In Twin Falls to spend a 
3(Mlay leave with. h is ' parents. 
Although he coTered a lot bf ter*, 
ritory and spent some; Ume In

army.

•  Among the service men who 
u n  be home for Christmas thU 

nianPT-:.
01 r m  Jails Who has been to the 
naval fceeplal la  8an Dranolsoo 
since returning from tha aouth 
FacUlo. Be wu liurt whUe servlnt 
in the Uatlanas. EU l/o Charles 
Bdward Merkla h u  arrived Homa

Lang li also expeeted to uriva 
home fer OhrUtmas. Be has serv-

•  Pvt. Olendon SllUs of Burley 
has been fc!‘*ed In aoUm In Hoi.
Itnd. Pvt Charlei H. LewtUen of 
Jerome Is receiving treaUnent in a 
hospital In Franca for wounds 
stuuined recantly tn action. T lim  
brothers, Harold LewaUen^
In Australia; Pfc. Robert L. Mor« 
gan serving in  the Ohlas-Burma*
India theater, rad Prt Joseph D.

Mtorr aao ■»«« •wne;«iu« Morgan, In training at Port Ben. _____ _______________,
-AluQ»Jla,-he^ted^he-had-nol-J«ng..Oa.;jl»0-tt•.lfl'the■^^e.~infaatl7-tI^d-hu-tato~pa^^

.•sss; ? . « . •  s s A  S iarsgs ',^

•  8/8ct VemoB o. Bke«n of 
Twin n i l j . h u  beeavslichtly 
wounded la aetloa' in:Germany 
according to a (elegria froto the *  
wdipartmint. Be w u wiUi theQ

•  A -'fOld atar. bunf hi anUer ~ ^  IimTKenBeth S k u i v ^

put iSiiaontlia anH.^WM.-scrrtni;^«>;il>at J u s t w t a d s  it tip  ic t  
on one of.UncJe Simli criflsera. '/.todV-»  un^.aW *' « * k , wJwn
took part in  the Invasioa of south-y : well be wlth you 8*«to s».taot—, 
em nanca. B a  landed In'Mew..- and-witdo^wi^ Tda
YoA a wede a«oag he received t o ; - O a iitw i isd a VieU(lMi.:afMr: 
fl»tleavein.'l#inontJjs.;.-:„ ■- - T e a r . v  r,- '

uartmant that^Tech. Sgt OlarUvi 
RBK^BM lasd. bad been killed. 
m IS S i i  iK fh e re  in  OWjanJ. - 

•  iM t  .week we t6W_y« thal

Tils ABttVi n w 8 ! i » m i : i u y  be c u m o_______________ _ ______ , , --- - . J W p :T p  t O I I » l o t a w

COM T a v tS a , WAft wav*. spju , l u m a  M u b a i ,  o n- ii|B iitii m a m '- u  *

NjiL anca or TBi Domaa B iu « iu a ro  n u n  -
r  * t n  I r t  ^

ii;i;.i:D easnei:M  n PubUe
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mat* totftl itreiiKlh from the bmk< 
Uiroush btttUe of tlie we»t«m Xront 
until the no*! high command cen 
deWnn'ie the pr«pecta of ■ Inily 
major victory.

Military men here, reporting ttuit 
tod&y, susjtsted thl5_i\tQbtkWtt-ll3 
man Ideft of «uch o victory would oa 
the trapping snd destruction of two 
or three Allied Brmles cut off from 
th« rest of Uie forces ijj France.

Can't Decide Yet 
The nazi oifiMMlve, desplU lU Ini- 

Ual »wltt progresj, has not reached 
the point where (he high command 
can make llie determination.

One military expert. Imptylns that 
the Qtrmans actually were falling 
behind on their timetable, said that 
In view of the early succcsa of the 
brtnkthrougli the enemy ehouW 
have progreued lartlicr than tile 
30*odd miles he Is known to have 
advanced since last Saturday.

Thero Is, however, no Jnelinatlon 
to turn away from the fact that the 
aivuaUon In Eaiope conUnuts Rtnve.

Dormant neaource*
'I lie enemy, by no means, has com- 

mlied Ills utmost strenstti to tlic 
breuk through venture, military stu
dents here say. Bourcca of rcln- 
iorcem'nt, boUi men nnd armor, 
exl.'it. These sources Include more 
or Ic» dormant sections of leu ac
tive : "cHh. Including the centra] 
Russbin frcMi.

Ttie Rus.slans, however, have aa- 
sured her two we,«teni allies that a 
vlnte; oKesuvlve coming.

A general date was set. but Mos
cow explained thAt the ttmo would 
have to be governed to some rxtent 
by veather and other factors.

Live Cattle Price 
V Ceilings Shelved
WASHINGTON, Dec. 33 -  

a  OPA's failure to take Into cotutlder-

cy’s proposal for price ceilings 
live cattle.

The mciu>ure, A'hlcli tliu OPA hud 
expcctcd to announce thin weekend, 
was held up when stabilization di
rector Vinson potoWd out to o(tl- 
clal» of the agency that the law 
requires consultation with mem
bers of the Industry before such a 
step may be taken.

Tills development occurred short- 
b- after Vinton had conferred wlih 
a group of senator* from farm areas, 
thus Indicating that this delegation 
called attention to the legal require
ment.

Tile provision, part of the price 
control act of 1D42. requires thut be
fore Issuing a new regulation affect
ing trade practices. OPA must con
fer with representatives of the In
dustry concerned. OPA quickly call
ed meetings of Its cattle producers' 
and beet slaughterers’ Induatry ad
visory committee. One session will 
be held Jn Chicago Wednesday and 
another In Kansas City Thursday.

Autoist, 62, Dies _ 
In Burley Cabin

BURLEV. Dec. 23—William Har
old MePhee. 62. died In a local tour
ist cabin Wednesday night. He and 
his wife were driving from Arizona, 
where they had been for his health, 
to their home In Helena. Mont. He 
had been 111 about two years.

Surlvlng J^ldes his widow ere 
t«n3'daughters.' '

The body was taken to Helena for 
funeral service! and burlnl Thurs
day evening. Payne mortuary mak
ing amnBements.

Bringing tlie Offense 
Straight Back Home
ROCKTORD. III-. Dec. 23 VPh-A 

maU cleik brought Poslnmsler t*w- 
rence P. Luby a letter, addressed to 
his dsitghter and mlniu »  stamp, 
and got the boss to pay the postage 
due.

Loter Luby. after reminding his 
daughter to Imprest upon her 
friends the practice of affixing post* 
age to the|r letters, handed her the 
missive.

It was from Kitty O'Connor, 
Luby'* secretary.

London conUdns Bt,SCK> irishmen, 
^ 6O.f»0 Welshmen, and M.OOO Scots, 

In normal times.

Hyrum Lewis 
Escapes Injury

r Window
-. Dec. 33 W ^S U te  Hep. 

Hyrum Lewis, 7S. R-, CassU, said 
totSar he and two companions 
escaped Injury In a trafXlc seel' 
dent an joule here. Th* party 
esuptd fwiirthg ov«ftTirneg~tn^ 
tomobUe through a iilndow. llie  
machine skidded on an  ley 
stretch of road, ha juJtt

Drop Phosphorous Bombs ou Yaaks

YANKEE GUESTS
JERUSALEM. Dec. 23 Wv-Ajner- 

lcu\ foldlers wtio only dftyc &go were 
slogging through the bloody turmoil 
of war on the western front arrived 
In Jerusalem todny to celebrate the 
birth of Uie ■prloce of Peace,

Tliey came by airplane directly 
from U't sctMs of iht ■KOtWs giet>l- 
cst conflict to the slt« of history's 
greatest mlraclc. Yesterday tliey 
heard tlie guiu of war and tlie 
shrieks of the wounded and dying: 
tomorrow they will hear hymns of 
rejoicing. Tliey hnve seen det>th; 
tlicy come now to see the birthplace 
of ihe One who promlwd eternal 
kite.

There will not be as many of them 
for this wnr ChrUtmn* iis during the 
oitiers. Army aiithormcs nnd the 
flc<l CroM snld bctv.een SCO and 600 
arc cxpcctcd, ns nualnst over 1.000 
normally.

riane.i are nrrlviiiii not only from 
_ic biUtleflelcls of rrnuce and Italy 
but also from noriti Africa, the 
mldenst nnd the bleak shore* of 
Persian g'l'l-i 

'llicre are not iiny geiiml* here 
Uils year and only i» lew hlgh-nmk- 
Ing ofllcers. Most nf the pllgrlni.s 

pinln soldlern.

Acirrlcan bombem of die wcvcnlh air force llowcr IrI.i uui to «mn»h Jap target* In thr llonin and 
Voleano liltndi throuih sky flllrd with deadly octopus-llke •trramei* from phusphoroat bomb, dropped 
by Mereepllae Jap planet In v«Jn aUempt ta bnaic op the temsUoa.

If Child Happiness Couiits, 

Give This Paii- a Big Hand
If bringing happiness to children 

will add to the years of a person's 
life span, then Joe Koehler, cx- 
mayor-»iid Mrs. O, M, McVey. 168 
Blue Lakes boulevard north, will 
probably live to be at least o thou
sand.

In Koehler's case, tjulte ii num
ber of children from thti area, who-ve 
lathers are now in the armed forces, 
will attend the Christmas morning 
party to be held at 10 a.m. Monday 
I the Roxy theater.
Mrs- McVey's right i>I happiness 

lies In ttie fact that, with two chil
dren of her own. she Li still able to 
call four other children In her home 
"perfect little Itwels," w'd this oii 
top of (lie fact that the whole fnm- 
lly Is quarsnilned with Kcarlet fever.

The four children not Mrs, Mc
Vey's o»ii are the Mort children, 
who were given to her custody re
cently by Probate Judge C. A. Bai
ley, when they were found deserted 
by their mother.

Tlie children awarded Mrs, McVey 
re Oiirtj’. four; Mary, three; Billy. 

.. year snd a half, and Orville, six 
montlis.

Mrs. McVey's own chUdccn are 
Patricia, 13, and Ella. six.

“Ella Is the trouble muker," Mrs. 
McVey said. “She's the one W '  
the scwlet fever. But well all 
out of quarantine flye days after 
Christmas."

And while the chlWrcn in the Mc
Vey household are still In quaran
tine, Santa Claus In the person of 
Koehler will pay them a visit Christ
mas day.

"When I found out they would be 
unable to attend my party 
Chrlsunas. I decided to do some
thing about It." Mr,- Koehler «nld. 
'■They'll receive baskets filled with 
fruit, candy and cookies,"

There are a lot of other children 
coming to the Koehler ChrlstmAS 
party on Chiintntis Among 
some of them who have already in 
dicated their plans for that day ore: 
Tommy and Tony Buckendorf, IH  

street, who also are quaran- 
In their home at IH Polk 
with scarlet fever, and whose 

mother Just recently gave birth to
baby girl.
Other children coming to the 

party are Roslljm a.od Joyce Boos, 
children of Sgt. Paul Ross, Hollis
ter;’ Ihe Prough children, Shirley 
Ana. and Gvft Rat, thtw, -whoM 
father Is Pvt. Harry V. Prough. 
route tw, Twin Palls, and Robert 
E. Childress, the third, son of Sgt. 
Robert E. Childress, Twin Falls: 
cordon and Carole Kibbe, son and 
daughter of Pvt. Wllilam Klbbe, sta
tioned at Port Lewis, Wash, whose

home addriisi Is 637 Main avenue

Ttie "two lltUc boys ’ of MrN. WIU 
Horn P. Draper, rouip one. Flier. 
on< H months old. the nitur "soon 
to tw three"; Ronald Unif Plppett. 
six, whose father Li S 1 r Eugene 
Dale Plppctt, T*ln KnlL«. and who 
U stationed at CtilcnRn; ilio three 
children of Mrs. ilay criM, wh< 
husbond l« In tlie navv.

Jerrj', Sklpp>' and G«y Jensen, 
children of P' t. L. M. Jrnscn, Twin 
Palb: the three children nl COM 
Jny Clark Pickens, h:i 
the navy Ifl yenrs and •»liu 
hLi children three yrurs n„ 
the family'lived In Marylunrt; Dolly 
RoRe Goevtien. J65 Rvcnut,
whose father CpI. "Vic" Ooertien, 
former Tlmes-Ncw.s photonrnpher. Is 
stAlloned ot Denver; the llirre Sykes 
children, Charlotte, Dc»cy and 
LouLie nnd Ronald Cukor, 
south of south Park.

Others Include: Errol and Ronald 
Spencer, whose father now *e: 
Ing "somewhere In Frnncr:” two 1 
tie girls whose father Li mtulng 
nctlon, Colcen and Stmroii Light- 
foot. 530 Fourth strcri «r.‘,t; "two 
HtUe glrii whtst iMhtr, John 
Hershberger, is senliig In New Gui
nea; Betty Lou. eight monlliv and 
Billy, two years. MJ Sixth avenue 
north, whose 'daddy Li in FYance;" 
Dcuean Peck. IJ, route ilirce. Twin 
Falli; Bobby Joanna Kecle. two. 
Twin Falls; Jole and Jimmie Pergu- 
son. whose father, BM Me John Ed
ward Ferguson, Is nn arotcd guard: 
Milton and Deanna Divldion, Twin 
Pnlls. and the sU Sturgeon'children,' 
Bobby. 12. Joe. ten. Judy, eight. 
Belt} Bae, iw t. Dom>a ImvLm:, two, 
and Ruthnnne. eight montli*.
-  The ehHdren-wlIl be guest* of 
Koehler at the Roxy at a showing of 
-Sergeant Mike," a war-dog pic
ture. Also to be shown are tno car
toons, a comedy and a travel plc-

They will also receive » gift sack 
containing oranges, apples, candy 
bars and popcorn balls.

The American Legion li« arrang
ed to give free rides to children of 
service men .who require transpor
tation from their homes to the Roxy 
theater.

Friday to return their empty ci 
bisulphide metol dnims to the ma 

- ............  they *

w e^ , Wor regulattons prevent ad-, 
ditlonal manufacture of the dnims.

IP WC HAD A WHOLI aHKL^-OP BOOK*. WK DOUBT 
VERY tUIOUSLY IP.WC CeUI.A FIND ANVWHKRE IN 
THEM A PMRAK MOIIK BKAUTIPUU MORE APPRO- 
MJATE. OR MORE tlNCERK THAN “HERRV CHRIST. 
MAS *' IN EXPRBMIN9 THIS CHRISTMAS SCNTiMeNT. 
WE WI9H P0R VOU.At.L THE THINOS THAT WILL 
■RtWrXOU THE H A f fm U S  TOU «0  hiCHW  01.

F R I € N D S

MOUNTAIN' jSTATES

JEROME, Dec. 23—Dlrecinrs nml 
stockholders nf the Shoshuw Fulls 
National Pnrm Loan ns.iocUiion nf 
Jerome, the North Sldi- and the 
Idaho National Fnrni L/>aii nswl- 
atloiu of Ooodlnn and ihc Canms 
county Natlonui Fiirm I/)»n nssocl- 
otlon of Fnlrfleld Have miproved 
proposed consoUdntloii.

Tlie propoBcd prosriitn received 
Hpprovnl Bt meetings ni Jerome 
Dec. IG, Qoodlng Dcc. IS niid 
20. nnd nt Fairfield Drc. 19.

Under thw. If adopted lOOjicr cent 
tlu'oughout the 13tli dbtrk'l, 
stock in impnlre<l n.s*oclatioiu win 
be re.itorcd to par valtic and apprw- 
ed claims of former stockholders will 
be liquidated. In addition, llie Fed
eral Land bank of Spok.me 
Indemnify nil nssoclntions from 
losses for u jicrlod of three years 
foUowlnK the date of final ndopllon 
of thp proKTttWi,

J. E. Bnlley. secrclnry-irc'ii 
of the Ooodlng office, oniinunced 
thnt the new arrnnKi'menl would 
result In a con-ilderuble sluvliig 
operation expense and would res 
In a conslduriible saving In ojieratlon 
expense nnd would result in better 
service to members of the ai 
atlon.

Tentative dlrector.% arc Julius 
Schmitt. GoodliiK; J. E. NIcLsen. 
Jerome; Henry O. Bnuscher, Fair- 
Held; Fred L. Btown, Cniey, tvntl 
Charles O. Paiilioii. Richfield.

Two Youths Accused 
After Street Fight
WllUam Dutlcy ai\d Albctl Hur

ley were charged In probale court 
here Saturday with dLiturblng the 
peace.

The ehnrges grcvv out of a fight 
between the two youtlis In front 
of the Roxy theater Friday night, 
officers said. Charges were signed 
by Joe Koehler.

One IJ8.75 war bond will supply 
n navy filer with a fur-llned flying 
Jocket.

Yanks Hijacking 
Gasoline in France
PARIS, Dec. ^3 (/r;—Thousand* 

f gallon.1 of Amrrlciin gnsollne In
tended lor tlic nlllert wnr machines 
nt the frdnt arc being hijacked 
dolly and fed into the rrench block 
market.

Cigarettes and iKut exchange sup
plies as well have been stolen in 
carload lots, moatly by American 
soldiers, and sold nt fantastlo |)rices. 
Hundreds have been arrested.

A tightening of the French gov. 
ernment's nttltiide toward t li i 
l̂ 'rencli black mitrkct agents Involved 
has been promised. At least " 
Hiiauthori;^ nmomoblles have 

,ken from clvlllnn.i who were 
)1e to disclose the wnirce of Uiclr 

ga.sollne.
Two Amerlcni) enlLKed men 

.sentenced to life Iniprl.sonmen 
A general court In November for 
selling govemmenf- property to black 
market agents. Imiillcatt^ in the 
same offense wa.s ii French civllhi 
Trlc<l before a French civil coiic 
the Frenchman u-ns let off wltli 
fine of S3a.

ATOtrlcnn officials Immediately 
called this to the attention of the 
French governmctil and In future all 
clvlllnn.1 chnrgcd with slinllnr of- 
fcnse.< will face a French mllltarj' 
trlbiiiinl.

‘Banana Girl’

BE ALIVE
her hopes (hat her missing husband. 
Sgt. Roy J. Lynch, might have 
parachuted to safety.

Listed as missing In action over 
a Ciechoilm-ttklan town Nov. 17, 
no further word has been htwtd 
from the turret gunner, but informa
tion from the war department has 
now led. Mrs, Lynch to bplleve that 
there mljht be some hope.

The Information stated that ... 
Reant l̂ -nch's crew, on a Flying 
Fortress, had departed from Italy 
on a bombardment mUilon to Brux. 
Creehoslovakltt. and thnt en route 
to the target the plane dropped 

wn formation becaaie It appeared 
be having difficulty. From eight 
to parocliutej wece seen lo open 

from the plane before It went '
. dive and fell Into water. '
The Infonnntlon continued 

the acarth by Innd. sea and nir U 
being abandoned, and that as 
> as possible more Infot^natlon

I to.retaUm:Ai; fwlU b« f
home la  the event msre aetsut css; r 
come through. '.

Sergeuit LywA U *'
Jerome rttldent and hU wife wm  :' 
fonnerly of Twin Falls. She u d . - 
their daughter live In Jerome. Ha ' 
went oveneaa In September o! tbiSi: 
year.

Christmas

D A N C E
Monday Nite..

December 25

Leg ion  h a l i;

Music by (ht

HAPHAZZARDS

Kli-jear-nid l.ocllle Tlelsch. 
aboie. has been ritlibureli'a “ba
nana flrl" for the la»t four yean, 
berauar >hp muit rat from ilx to 
10 poundi of Ihe fruit dnlly. ThnaC 
•f» dortciî ' orderK If Lucille, rle- 
tlm of rare eoellae dlneoae. U t« 
itay ilivr. Nhe ran't d lgnl fsti. 
•tarehn. or mo-it augara, but 
hard-(a-(e( hananaa h «p  her 
wel(ht normal, don't upaet her dl- 
leillon.

Scions Alert to 
Keep Air Rights

WASHINGTON. Dec. 23 «V-Sen-
ntors maneuvered today to provide 

Iff III the hole for the slnti 
p.irim<'iii when i; sits In on the final
dtlPTO\l\mllon <it RvlRtltsn rlRhts.

Chuirinnn Meiid announced that 
Tunnell mid Burton of the senate 
war liive.'illgnting cornmlttrc have 
been Inslruclcd lo find oilt..whot has 
been dmic or will be done with 
Amcrlciin - con.structed n I r po r I 
when they make a flying trip 
norlli Africa nfler ChrL^tmns.

Mind .Slid the cdmmlttce U d 
tciuilned that Uncle Snm keep 
i,lrlng on ihe worldwide system of 
landing fields which military engi
neers hi\vc \ih1K forelRn cow  
tries until It becomes certain thLi 
cotintr>' will share In aviation rights 
In tho.te countries,

READ -nMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

senafna Antrfcaa 
Chtlstma*, «• oIm 
with la
thank* fer the petreM* 

ilhothoikNaem

Joaie Mae Jones

MARKETERIA
320 Shoshone S treet North

n

^e, M̂ meamm
fteiervt iht right lo wonhip, to Hve, to laUc, 
lo obttne and eelebrait any occation that 
we detire. That is why Chriftmat mtans 
so mueh to each of ut. It it tymbolic of 
th« American Woy of Lift-

Chrisimas to you, our fellow Americaiu.

W e’re here ogoin wilh our wish 

for Q Merry. Chrislmos to our W ends 

— only this year wo wont to soy, let's 
moke it—

/i Mewt̂  

/Im&UcoM QltMtmeii.

George Kay Paint & Body Shop

I t ’s casy'as A B C . GOOD Ufo insitranco 
Is iiiBUrance that promptly paya CASH, at 
time of loss. 'Thot ia what Is needed. The 
Idaho Mutual Benefit Association has paid 

. over $1,600,000.00 in clainui. YErr . . .  it  has 
.never cost .more than $10 a year to main
tain a $1000 Idabo Mutual policy.

. With an'Idaho Muiiial
wcpensivo frilla. You get good-----------

. only , . . and you PAY for insurance only. 
The unique •‘Mortality Cost Plan - constant
ly  helps you to get GOOD insurance a t the. 
lowest possible cost-

Good ANYWHERE at ANY TIME
-,An Idaho Mutual policy Is In fuU fc«ce
from the veiy day ot Issue . . . .  Is good any 

- where at aw  time and Is incontestAle after 
: two years. roU R  kinds ot insurance on ONE< 
policy at ONE low cost and ONB policy .wDl 
Insure your entire family. -----

MUTUAL  
BEHEFIT AJjOCIATiat;
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Dame Nature Lends Realistic 
Touch to Winter Dance Motif

Fallinfr snow outside pulthe 
fin ish ing  touches on the scone 
fo r  the nnnuiil Twin Falls 
hijrhnchooiBors’ club Winter 

; fo rm al which was held In the 
h ig h  school gymnasiutn I'ri.

I day  night.
I A lafKe Christmas tree ir 

the  cciilcr of the dunce floor 
wns the fciituro of the deco- 

I ra ting  schctnu. From the tree 
Ktretched a false ceiling of 
red and Kreen crepe paper. At 
one end of the'gym was writ
te n  in lurge white loiters 
“ Merry Christmas."

Comic I>»nce Olvfn 
A comic dance Rlvrn to tlie tune 

of "Don't Ftiicc Me In' by CecU 
Olsh nnd Wnyiic Evcrtoii, km the 
outBtoiidllig Italurc ol lm»rmLvHiin. 
aish oud Evmoii iilRO »iini( « duet 

. of "I tl Be Homr for ChrUlmu.- 
Tlic b y»' quartet. Scnelli Ward, 
Bob Ellsworth, SUvn Browni undi 

■ Philip McMullln, sung "On the Slile- 
wailc< of New VorK."

Jack Wsllace, president of Boy* 
clutJ. »nd his p»rtner Jwicl Harper 
led the grand mnrch, followed by 
Fred Van Engeleo. setret»ry.trcai. 
urcr, >nd Bubars Beymer; Mar(«U 
Yktes. eenlor unit pre.ildent. «nd 
Kathr>-n Orare*: Philip Burkhart, 
sophomore unit preiidcal. and Leah 
Dunken. Bjrron Snyder, Boys' club 
vice-presldenl, and Harry Mingo. 
Junior'unit prc*ldent. were nol able 
to utend the dmire becnuie of the 
biutkcibnll Roinr In Oakley.

Punch was i«med during ;, 
nlng by Morgaret Weaver and Nancy 
Uftffel. Mtulc furnished by Ar> 
loii Buitan and hU orcheitn.

Unlli Share DuUei 
The sophomore unit was In charge 

of programs and ticket talen: the 
Junior unit, dfcornHon-i; Hie lenlor 
unll. the grand mareh. punch, and 
Intermission.

PnUtins and patronewes of tlie 
dance were Mr. and Mn, C; Vem 
Yfttea. Supt. nnd Mr.v A. W. Morgan, 
iind Mr. snd Mrs. John H. Brecken* 
ridge.

¥
Among service women returning 

lor the holidays is WAC Pfe. Beryl 
J. Smith wlio will remain until Dee. 
36, with her parenCa. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Smith. 3U A(Jdl5on avenue.

She haa been In the service for 
the past year and U now iiailoned 
« t Ft. W.............

Holiday Visitor

By GAVNOIt MADDOX 
NfcA fluff Writer 

A  royal dinner «t 1
by the hoBtes* without any help- 
that's what Amy VonderblU Is going 
to do. Amy's another old friend of 
thla column. noted food welter 
■nd InformnUon director of Amer
ican aplee Trade.

••Here are my augsesllons for i 
Chrlstmw dinner, and I Invented 
the aoup and the potato dish: Cream 
ot salsify soup, roajt goose, iveet 
potato fluff, boiled sc&lllow, home' 
made vanilla Ice cream with ginger- 
butterscotch aauce. demlUsie with 

' cardamon cipsule.”
Cr«aa «( Salsify leup

One bunch ulilfy. I cup »vap- 
■ or»ted mlllt. 1 tup whole mUkTlor 
i more, depending on the sics et| ({i# 

individual uUIfy rooU)..l ouvfrtsh 
cooked jreen peaj. Mil, *| 
dash of mace, paprika.

W uh  oalslfy, boll unUl lender, 
then acrape. Pul through food i '
per or blender. Combine with___
•alt. pepper and mace. Add cocdted 
Breen peaa and heat thoroughly. 
Serve with gamUh ot paprika. 
Serves 4 to «.

" I 'l l  make the sweet poUto fluff 
with an rttctrlc blender." she sayi. 
“but. of course.'the poUtoes can be 

--maahed by hand or put through a 
. tood selve. Soil the sweet potatoes 

whole, then akin them. Blend them 
‘Wltn.mllk, fortified margarine, ppw-

• deredMJiace. aherry. »alt and pepper.
' adding (ufflclent liquid to give Uia

pouto-i a nulfy conslsteney so they 
won’t  ru k  down. (A lltUe Itilcker 
than a 'thick puree.) I  then pUe :he 
mixture'la^ a peaird baking dish. 
ToughUn.the surface with a fork 

-or plllDC H In with a circular mo- 
’ tlon. When ready to serve, bnwn in 

the oven until well heated througti.
‘■Boiled BcalUona are a nice touch. 

^Beleot-fllefr-plump-acalllonfc-Cut-otr- 
- only the very scragsly part of the 

top. leavln* three or more Inehe*. 
11 possible, of tendec^een shoota. 
Cook them corefullvCboUini them In 
Just enough wateif to ertate itiam

• (covered). Then ieduce hiat and 
e«ok untU lender‘but nol mtuhy 
Serve with a dab of manarln# and 
ft swinkUng ot paprika.
‘ dessert IH make vanlUa lea 

-.craam,-tenre a hot butUnecteh 
^aaties on .11 th a flll have llaTartd 
with poTTdered gtnger—«  Utspeon 
per cup or sauee.

‘ Instead of aalad.-I ahall havt u .  
•orteci vecetabla relithea. caullflo*.

'.  erett«B, carrot a t i ^  raw beet sUcki. 
pascal eeleiT and radlahei.*
, .';.“ rhe : demltasM 'wfll- b« wry 

-'•tron*.-*acli-cuji wlU-hatncratt' 
''■c<|;''eartlaffloa capaule.'notUt«^ 
/•top.” ,.:

Dahrl Green, aenlor at Darnard 
college. Netr York City, U spend
ing the hoUdaya with her parenU, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenyon Grten. 
<rhoto by Underwood and Under, 
wooa. Washlnglan, D. C.-iU(t en-
(T*Tlng)

SUGGESTED B1B.VU 
. snSAKPAST:. BUoed oraniti, 
lacrwbbd ecp, link aausagei.

•jo»r:cotfe«.Mnflk..: ; 
■J'lXafSmt: 8motbsr«d ̂ eblckts.

Barnard College 
Senior Is Guest 
At Parents.’ Home
Dahrl Oreen. who will graduate 

from Barnard college. New York 
City, the last nf January, Is spending 
the holldnys here with hor parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenjion Oreen. Mias 
Oreen Is majoring In Spanish nnd 
Portuguese, which she speaks llu- 
entb'.

Teiilfttlve plan.s ot Miss Qrcon. 
following her graduntlon, cull Jor nt- 
lendanee at the Latln-Amerlcsn In
stitute, New York City, during the 
spring term,

MlM Oreen attended the winter 
and summer aes.<iloru of the Unlver- 
elty of Mexico, Mexico City. In 1942. 
and last summer spent some time In 
Santurce. Puerto Rico, hs a guest 
ot Dr. and Mrs. L. Coll Watllngton 
Id their daughter. Ugln.
Miss W&tllnKCon b  a clnssmata 

of Miss Qreeq at Barnard. They 
returned together to ttie United 
aiates In October from Puerlo Rico.

Buhl Group Holds 
Christmas Party
BUHL. Dec. 23-Tlte Women's 

union of the Preabyterlan church 
ten and gift exchanse

.....nbera nnd guests at the
If Mrs. O. C. Vpeller. The 

rooms were decorated with ever
greens and clusters of red pyra-

Inaugural Ball 
Tickets, on Sale

Tickets for the Inaugural ball 
Jan. a In honor of Oov.-Elect 
Charles 0. Oossett and Mrs. Ooa- 
lett are now on tale at the office 
of the Twin PalU Chamber of 
commerce.

The reception In honor of the 
new governor and other state of- 
IlcIaU will be held at 8 p. m. at 
Ihe iiate capltol building, and the 
Inaugural ball will be held at 10 
p. ni. at the BoUe high school 
building.

Plans underway Indicate that It 
will be one of Uie mo«l elaborate 
In Idaho's history. Lenders In the 
Democratic party throughout the 
itnte. Including a large delega- 
tioii from southern Idaho, will 
attend.

and draped red aeed-pods. Th« long- 
damaik-covered table held a silver 
service at each end was centered 
with a mlnloturo pyrscnntha tree 
flanked by red tnpers. Tall red and 
green candles throughout the home 
added to the Christmas cheer. Mrs.' 
Vofller and Mrs. Max Oreeplee 
poured.

A prerram. In keeping with the 
Christmas season, was presented 
under the oholnnanshlp of Mrs. 
Paul Diehl. A girls sexutte corn

ed ef Florence Kollmeyer, Jean- 
... Burnett. Mary Lois Boltngbroke, 
OorU Buekendorf. Bette West and 
Betty Lou Thompson aang "We 
Three Klngi of Orient. Are." Bette 
West sang "Silent Night." 
panled by ---------

Sponsor’s Home 
;s Setting for 
Sorority Pa r ty

Stockings for the 3i members of 
the Beta 6lgma Phi group attending 
the annual formal Chrlstaiaa party 
were hung at the fireplace In  the 
home of Mr*. Claude Detweller, 
group sponsor, rrlday evening.

Each stocking was filled with p«a« 
nuts, one of which conUlned a 
number. After eating a large por- 

of the nuts, the glrU were able 
Ind the mimbera which con 

jponded w a number on a gift 
•le foot of the tree..
rollowinf the gift exchange, games 

. ere played under the direction of 
Olive Wells and Donna Jeon Johns- 
ton, Miss Wells also sang several 
csrols while refreshments were serv
ed.

DecoraUng
ChrUtmaj »C'__  — _____ ___ ....
reindeer placed on a crystal ptatici 
with a large mirror furnishing the 

• WreaUw of holly and

le large 
t of Sai

muilc by the aextette i 
obllggato by Corollne Jen 
— ibers were t —  ' •

Id fluio 
en. Both

-----  --  ---- r--- 1 on the
piano by Barbara Samuels.

Mn. Dlehl gave a short Ulk on 
the Christmas Story, ond Its mes
sage to the worId._whlch she fol
lowed by •
NUes and Mrs. Max Greenlee sant a 
duet. 'The SUr and the 8oni.“ and 
Mrs. Greenlee oang, "Oh Holy 
Nlgh '̂^Mrs. E .J d .^ m U n ^ p U « d

irtng. Elding llghted^candlel c ^ ^  
the program by alnglnj “Uiht of 
the World.- . » •  ■
-Exchange ol gUta waa lollowed by 

the tea and social hour, with e> 
women preatnt.

Chiiroan of the tea was Mrj.

READ TIME8-KBW8 WANT A08.

tall red tspcrs also were used In 
decoraUng.

Games were played In the evening 
wlih OaVe Beam and Erma Lea 
Skinner winning prizes.

Girls on the refreshment commit
tee Included Lorraine Pomeroy, Mary 
nien Howard and MUu Skinner. 
Lyla Jensen, general chairman of 
the event, was assisted In orrange- 
menui by Virginia Morris and Janet 
Coleman.

¥ *  *

Choir Presents 
Christmas Music 
During Assembly

Musical numbers were featured In 
tlie atsembl)' held for high achool 
sludenU Friday afternoon by the 
school choir.

The high school brass ensemble 
opened the assembly by playing a 
medley of Christmas carob. ending 
with -Adc.«e Pldells" which thj 
choir skn; In I^tln. Members of the 
brau ensemble are Russell Vlehwelg, 
MsrteU Yales. Allen DeVries  ̂ Lynn 
Capps. Albert Dougherty. John 
Drips. Kenny DeMent snd Arnold 
Johnson. ,

6lsn Browns, president of the 
choir, announced the following num. 
bers; “Battle Hymn of the Repub
lic" with..................  “

Club Officers Lead Grand March

i;:(ie«r» and their psrinrrs who led the grand march at Ihe boys' t 
Hsbti KaUiryn Gmve* >nr j^artelt Yaica. aenlor Bnlt preaUuit; Janet 
ef the clDb, and Barbara Beymer and Fred Van Eo(:leo, aecrtUry-ue.

lub formal danee are from left to 
Harper and Jack Wallace, prealdent 
uurer. (Slaff pbeto-eagraTiog).

Marries Sailor

VII MJC ÎSIJU U41U ^VU
Elltvortt) Uklng the solo part; "O. 
Holy Night" with Caledoni? Bailey 
accompanying and solo parU taken 
by PMIlp McMulUn and Vivian 
Beals; "Luilabye on Chrlsimaa" with' 
Caledonia BaUey aa.aelolst; “Beau-, 
tlful savior" with Tcgnmy Chugg as 
soloUt. Philip McMullln M  the audl., 
enee In singing "BUant Night." ac
companied by Mtu Trances Pehr>

“ D W e ^ t fw  s)S?‘a w jSm o Mlol
"Jenu Bambino." Dick Irwln playtd 
a lelecUen ot well>known and pop
ular longs OR hU marimba. During 
the ensemble leveral alumnae were 
IntroducW by Student Body Presi
dent Bill Hardwick. Gordon Frost, 
yell king. ]Md the itudenU In  two

Jerome WSCS Holds 
Fellowship Meeting
EROME, Deo. 3»-A fellowghlpJEROME. Dec. 3> - A ________ _

meeting of the south circle the 
-W..8. b. 8. w u held at the tone  
of Urt. Harold Morrli vtth an  ad. 
dreii by Mn. Ben Hutching. Kav-

Kaniu. returned mlssjcnary from 
China, Ihe ipoke on the tnttraeUng 
hIghllihU of the m lntonaiyl ad- 
dren. 'Hse Iter. Mr. Maniaa '

Our C h r t 8 t m a $  

■wiahet to  you. thu 

year tneZudg- an 

ta m u t prayer fo r- 

.A. eompUU and a 

Ipnff-iiuHng ■ peaet,

- u

, Mr. and Mrs. 
^Stanley Phillips

LeU Blade recently became the 
briile of R ,M 2/e Oliver Brown 
alatloncd al Norfolk. Va- She will 
make her home irlUi her parenta 
for Ihe prtienl time, The rouple 
was married al an informal cere- 
meny performrd In Ihe lor.->l Pres- 
byUrlan parsonage, i Photo by 
The Album.ttaff rngravlnri

Brown and Blade 
Vows Exchanged

Ifllo Blade, daughter ot Mr. nnd 
Mrs. W. n. Blade, rouip two, be
came the bflde of RM 2/c Oliver 
BroB-n at a ceremony held Dec. 11 
at the Presbyterian parninagc. Twin 
Falls. The brldcRroom is tlie son of 
Mn. UHy Brown, route three.

For the Informal ceremony, per
formed by the lUv, O. L. Clark, the 
bride chose a light blue frock with 
black accessories and a corsage of 
roses. The couple was sttendcd by 
the bride's parent*.

Mr. and Mn. Brown are grartu-
les of the local high school and 

the bridegroom Is now stationed 
with the nav>- at Norfolk. Va.. hav
ing been In the service tlie past four 
years.

•me bride will make har home 
with her parentaJn Twin FalU tem
porarily. She Is now employed In 
the office of Dr. K. W. Hill.

spent 40 years as a missionary. ’ 
Mrs. Darrell Dieter and Mrs. 

Morris served a luncheon to the 10 
......  - - . jjj ^ Yule-guesu. t .. . 
tide fashion.

The ChHstnu program of the 
church win be held this evening be
ginning at 8 p. m.

Relief Societies 
Hold Joint Party 

As Holiday Fete
Membera ot the first ward Relief 

(lOPlety were entcrtalnrd bj the sec
ond ward at a ChrLiUiias irnrty held 
Thursday evening. Mrs. Edna Hyde, 
president of the first ward, expre.vi- 
ed her thunks lor the Invitation and 
wished a "Merr̂ - Chrbtmns" to the 
second word members.

Songs opened the program and a 
prayer was offered b>’ Mrs. Pearl 
Swenson. Mrs. Kathryn Klrkman 
was In cltarse of the program, the 
theme of which w«s "Wl.«lom Liter- 
ntttre of the New Te.itomcnt." "Thr. 
Lord's Prayer " was sung by Mr.'. 
^ n a  Stokes followed by a reading. 
••Tb Tt\cre a Sauta CUus?" given 
by Mrs. Evelj’n Vawdrey.

Mrs. Myrtle Dlbt)lp played several 
Chrbtmas soiigi nnd .Mrs, Afton 
Hunt and Mrs. Janet Balm and .Mrs. 
Ann Elliott odercd readings. Abo 
ttPpearlnB on the program were Mr.'. 
^ a  Adam.vin, Mrs. Clecne Bell, 
Mrs. Helen Dennbon, Mrs, Muurlnc 
Morgan and Zelpha rrcdcrlekson 
who sang several songs directed by 
Clara V. Henderson. Closlnn prayer 
wna offered by Mrs. Clara Hansen.

Following the program, the group.? 
ftdjoumcd to the recreation room 
where Mr. and Mrs. Santn Claiu 
played bv the two twin daughters of 
Mrs. Leland Black handed gift* la 
the group. RefrcshmenU were serv
ed.

¥ *

OES Staff Feted 
By Retiring Head
BUHL. Dec. 23-Tho 1S<4 ofllcers 

of the Eastern Star were entertain
ed at a holiday dinner tiy the re
tiring matron. Mrs. Jessie Rugg, at. 
her tiome at the edge of the city.' 
The home was beautifully decorated 
by ft lighted Ctirlatmas tree 
holiday decoratloos. Dinner 
served buffet style from a table 
centered with a bouquet of red roses 
and nanked by taU tapers. Each 
quartet table was centered with 
Christmas candle.

Bridge was enjoyed for the re
mainder of the evening, with high 
score going to Helene Byrne and 
ill-cut to Florence Bing.

Special fnvors-^ven the group 
from the r e t ir in g  matron were 
demlta&se cups and sauccrs'for the 
Indies, and a deck of cards for each 
gentleman.

Buhl BPW Features 
Novel Dinner Theme
BUHL. Dec. 3}-Tne Business and 

professional Women's club held an 
"airplane, night" and flying party 
a't thb Grange hall Monday evening. 
invlUtlons and table favors were 
small paper airplanes in bright col
ors. Chrlstmai decorations and red

and white Upera gave a featlve note 
to the long banquet table on which 
a pot-luck illnaer was served.

Gifts were piled high under the 
Christmas tree In  one comer, and 
a large bouquet of el 
decorated the piano.

Entertainment for the evening, 
under the direction of Elinor Van 
Houten. waxed hilarious, with three 
plane crew* dividing up the group. 
These were subjected to tests for 
ilres. speed.'^ltltude, accuracy. 
iBtillty and endurance.

The annual gift exchange was 
held at the close of the evening and 
the group sang a number ol Ctirlst- 
mas carols.

Calendar
All members of the Junior and 

Explcter classes of the LaUer Day 
Saints church are asked to meet 
at the second w'ord chapel at 8:15 
p.m. Sunday to practice caroling. 
Cnr» to take the group to the coun
try will leave at 5:30 p.m. Gleaner 
girls are also Invited to participate. 
All members of both groups are urg
ed to attend.

first and second wards of the 
Latter Day Saints church arc hold
ing special Christmas programs 
Sunday evening. In  order that botli 
congregations and the public may 
attend the performances the second 
ward will hold Uielr program from 
S:3Q to 7:30 p. m. In the second ward 
;hapel to be '

>f. *
NEEDED LOTB OF>OOD

Diplodocus. ancient dinosaur, was 
I large (about 100 feet long) that 

.'clentbts fl^re  a TOO-pound dally 
diet must have been necessary to 
sustain it.

Views in Verse
LETTER TO BT. NICK 

u  there's DO shortaga of maurlal 
And no prloritlea, ,  .
IVe something on sty Christmas list 
For you to bring to me.

I'm pretty sure It's something 
No soldier boy could use.
It doesat take a ration stamp 
Tor sugar, gas or ihoes.

So. SantA Olaus. beside ny name 
Just put a  Uttle check (V);
Bring me a bright-eyed kitten 
With a ribbon 'round Ita necki

-MRS. CECIL D. BROWN, Maroa

(Light and airy as a chlld'a Christmas wish, la thb poem which Mrs. 
Brewn wrote lor her four-year-old daughter, whose only demand on 
'Saniy b a klttea-and goodness knows, there's a surplus of them around 
the country. Views hi Verse beU she gets her wbh.)

MIA. Board Men 
Prepare Banquet 
At Annual Event

It was a poor and worn looking 
BanU that first appeared at the 
MJA. banquet Thursday evening 
and presented each of the guests 
a Uny candle set In a gum drop 
holder. To restore the faith In  Santa 
Claus for the group the tradlUonal 
hardy Santa appeared lat«r with 
a huge pack of gifts for all.

Margaret Bhupe was presenud a 
special gllV In appicclaUon ot her 
services during the past three years 
as acUve councellor on the board. 
She has recently resigned the posl- 
Uon.

The entire baniiuet waa cooked 
and served by the young men board 
mcmben and at the close of the 
evening, an auction waa held to dis
pose ot all Isft-overa.

Mr. and Mrs. A  W. Young held 
the banquet In their home with 
Mrs. Ada BoUm ananglng a pro- 
pom of Chrbtmas carols. Gamea 
were also a feature of the evening 
under the direction of Mrs. Merla 
Moon and Helen Elliott.

Mrs. Darrell Rleder and Ross 
were general chairmen for the eve
ning’s fua

Ur. and Mr*. CUude Brown, Mr. 
and Mrs, L. P. Lawrence, of the 
sUke presidency, and Mr. and Jdrs. 
Melvin Cutler of the high council 
were presented as well aa bosrd 
members.

To remove cotton scorch, blesch 
>1th a chlorine bleach tulng V cup 
0 a gallon of warm soopy water.

FREEDOM
RING

Thisuflhout the Land 

At ChristmostlRw ij

Pleatt acctpt e*r 
'toei with*) /or tU 

YidttU* Season.

Peter Pan 
Ice Cream 

Shop

We’d like to wisn eacjupfyou 
alf%e Joys^ the Christmas 
Season because wefeel̂ eeply 
gratefu^o all our^iends 
whom we have had the privi
lege of serving.

ROSE J. WILSON
and Otfici Slaff

EI^CTRIC BAKERY
,1

V a n  E n g e l e n g
Annual Year-End

SEASONAL̂

L A D I E S ’ 
R E A D Y - T O - W E A R

Starting Tuesday, Dec. 26

Sale Includes 

LADIES’ DRESSES 

; ' - U D i E S ’ c 0 A i « : :
CHILDREN’S COATS ^

ALL WINTER MILLINERY
\

and Other Wearables 

, WATCH ¥0R OUR AD IN THE 

TU ES^Y T I»ffiS .pW S

E V a n  E n g e le n s
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Musical Production Slated
As Special Christmas Event

¥ « W W  '  It. It ^

Assist in Presenting Musical
Approximately 50 v o ic c a  

||> will blend in unison Christm as 
eve at the Latter D ay  Sainta 
stAhe house as illustrativo 
music for the musical produc
tion, " I  Know That M y Re
deemer Lfves,” w ritten  and 
directed by Mrs. Ju a n it ii Hull 
apecinlly for the Chrititmas 
season. Mra. Zara Tonks will 
direct the group in th e  sing
ing of favorite carols w’hich 
will intercept the three  sec
tions of the production.

In llie cnndle-Hshied chnpel. Mr«. 
Hull, mirtawr, will l«U the sUsry 
with to.'i orgnn music played os a 
bnckgrounri by Mr*. Cirolyn Culler. 
Plano niujlc for the carota wUl be 
furnished by Mm. Carthcryn-Mer
rill, Boih ate wtU known muiltlans 
In TrIh Foils muslfl circles.

"SUent Nl|hr F Ifum
"Silent Night" will hold a j 

iieni p1»cc on the program am. 
l!\g iS\e tln»l pan ot il\c producUon. 
the eiory of the fulfUlment of the 
prophccy wlll'be given.

The tlniile of the event will be 
represented by the unveillns of 
pataltoa by Mts. Melba Richey, Ash
ton, painted specially for use In the 
presentation. As Uie velvet drapes 
are drawn by two memlMrs of the 
choir, the entire vroup will Join In 
the »taglng ot the "HallMleJalv 
Chorus" accompanied by tliMrgan- 
1st and pianist.

Also during ihe final scctlon. 
»olo, "Evening Star," from "Tniin- 

will be &ung by Sitinley 
KroAu only Aolol.'t ol the proernm. 

fioBTenlr I'roitram*
Program* will be pre8cnt«d each 

guest bearing a inlnlnture reproduc
tion ol the It&UiietS pMntlng. "The 
Redeemer."

Tlioî e osstitlng Mrb- Hull wItU Uie 
underUklng Include W. K. Polls, 
choir man*ger. Mrs. Lou PoU-e, dpc- 
orailons; »nfl 1.. Z. Dartlelt 
Calvin aienn, n«lillng with cu 
arrangements.

Mrs. Hull, has cxpre.iscd licr a|). 
preclatlon for the coopernilon by 
tnembcTs ol Uie choir and oil 
aasLtlance In the hard work done 
tn maUng the presentation po&̂ lblc. 

‘I’ *  *
Members of the Women'n Society 

lor Chrtsvian Scrvlte met Thursday 
at the MethortLit church for a gen- 
iiral meeting and election of offlcerf. 
Mrs. E. n  .Dougherty prc.sldcd 
the buslncM >>c.ulon.

H«w prcslflcnl lor 1645 will be 
Mrs. E. T, Outicry. first vlcc-pre l̂- 
dent, Mrs. Prank Kellogg; secretary 
of missionary education, Mrs. C. A. 
McMaster: third vlcv>prc-<<ldeut, 
Mrs. Carl Boyd: to be fuciUied by 
Mn. C. U Morris and Mrs. Hurry 
WJlcox; recording jccrctury. ■' 
Albert Mylrole; porrrspandlna 
retary, Mrs. E. M. Kloppenburg; 
ireasurer, Mary E. Newman; spirit
ual life secretary, Mrs. C. O. JcUI- 
*on; secretary of literature and pub- 
Jlclty. Mrs. C. C. Dudley; secretary 
pi student work, Mrs. W. P. Brj'an: 

•Ltecrel&ry ol young peoples' work. 
▼ Mrs. Terry Sulllvsn; secretary of 

children's work Mrs. F. Sanders; 
aecretary of supplie.i, Mr^. J. E. 
F^mwick, and historian, Mrs. h- C. 
Schnelfler.

Included on the program waa b 
review of the book. 'The Mansions" 
by Henry Van Dyke, presented by 
Mrs. Tom Alworth. Mre. ClUfford 
Svatis presented two vocal solos. 
Mrs. autteo* and Mrs. Howard pre
sided at the refrethnient Uble dec* 
orat«d In ft display of red candlcs 
snd ipany colored Christmas balls 
Alapltred en a mirror.

Newly elected officers will b« In- 
•Ulled Jan. 18.

*
ChriJtmw corsagM w«re preaent- 

vd members and Kueats of the l^ d -  
A-Hand club by Mrs. WlUlftm Hub
bard St the Chrlstmss meetlns and 

■ ■ ‘ ■ —  t at the
...... .......................  3.
F3owera for the corsages , _ ,
hoUy and other evergreen decora
tions were sent by Mrs. Hubbard's 
■Ister In Oregon.
-Two solos were sung on the pro- 

oyce Outteiy and -
........... —  given bf Mrs. 1
I t  Dsriintc.- The entire group of 
10 members and fuest« partlclpntad 
in earol singing.'

Special guesu of the day Included 
• M n. Horae* Pierce. Mr*. Outury, 

MlM Marlas Turner, Mrs. B. Walt
ers and Mrs. wiuijun Oliver. Mrs. 
Taylor wu assbtcd wlUi refresh- 

. went* by Mr^ Hubbard.
*  *  ¥

' FocateUo, have arrived this weeK to 
(pend the boUdaya with, their- par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. aeorge Tbomets, 
•outb or Twin Falls.

«  «  ¥
Mr. and Mrs. WUUam Poe left 

Satunlay. (or Idaho- Falla, where 
’ they «U1 .spend the holldaya with 

Poe's parents,. Mr. and Mrs. 
j;o.'Pstt(rson. The; wilt also atop 

’ SOT a brief visit with meada„.Mr. 
, .  and Mrs. Edward Oiyoor tn Poea> 

lelto. ,

Past sntidetxU o( tha^AJEt. mat 
l>Hday altamoon for a Christmas 

^agrtj and alteUon of otflcera at 
' of Un. Joseph Blake. Mr*.

— Mta;-El!*abetti-KoNeer*«Bl«-vl5*^ 
presUenti lira, .nitretaa ' RUn*. 
3u?ilorrtlce-pratldut;-Mi>. 'Vlvla 
lAWBon. Hcretar7<trcasux«r: Mn. 
tlaa Hughaa., chaplain. M n. Ida 
e«etl, soadttstot; Uri. Balaa Bw- 

, bout, nutleuq, and Kn. Pearl RUay. 
WWtar. -1 ,,  ̂ .

....A gUt exetsanie was bald br seerH
V p*ia wbo wer8 Te»B|lad, New natnaf 

' v t n  drawn'a&d Otf'wtiita etepbaai 
pqriu wu vpd by Mra.

. B)akeBtmd'a lp . is . luaet)e6ato 
;r; ibe a  m mbm  preicnt and
i;:clal cakt la honor of j

. S P S S ' S
vUla takarwu-deeontadvta^L- 

' u d  iraen ea&dlea. .' .

Those who are tnilnly responsible tor the moslcal proddcilon. -I 
Know That My Bedecmer LIvm." are from left t« right. Mn. Calheryn 
Merrill, pianist; SUnley Brotrn. sololatj W. K. P6tU, chair msnMer; 
Mr*. Jaanll* HuU, proflocer and author ot the prBgrain. in ihe front 
reiv are Mr*. Zara Tanks, cboir director, and Mrs. Carolyn Cntlcir br« 
ganlat. (BUlf pliole-enrnvlng), •

t Mrs. f%m Prior, 
aivten.

*  « «
Olrls of the Blue Bird group nl 

the Blckel school.'met Friday after- 
u  the home of their guardian, 
Edward Blair to complete 

Christmas gifts being made for their 
mothers.

Christmas party was arranged 
by Mrs. BlBlr and gilt* were ex
changed by the group sealed uround 
the lighted Christmas tree- Refresh
ments of sandwiches and cookivs cut 
In the pnttern of Stars and Clirl.it- 

' 'CCS were ser̂ -ed from bright 
ys. Seasonal decors<lQni> were 

carried out m Ihe rooms with 
cnndlea and evergreens.

*  ¥ *■
Union Pacific emplojes nt Twin 

Falla were entertained by the 
Doostera at a recent Chrlstmoa 

1 the LO.O.F, hall. decotMed 
with a huge lighted ChrL'̂ imiu. t 
and other seasonal ap|>olulmi'i 
More than loo persons altciidrcl.

The program was opened l>y iiie 
slngUiR o( ChrUtmas ttiroU with 
:veral presented to' the children 
: tJiB group and others by the 

adult members In chorus. Solo parts 
were given by Karen Crippen. ac
companied by htr meiher. Mrs. 
Norma Crippen. They offered 
"Awoy In a Manger" followed by 
-White ChrLiimas" sung by Mar
jorie Ycaman.

Bhnron Munler, accompanied by 
Mrs, F^y Hann sang "airlstmas 
TrccK." Kelley Farmer, nccompanied 
by Caroline Cutler sang "Wc Three 
Kings;" readings were given by, 
Barbara Illchardson, Betiy Muiiier. 
John Conway, Larry Hann, Mary 
Conway and Stanley Richardson. 
Marie Munler and FMeda Conway. 
A skit, "Dr. sawbones," wm given 
by Kelley Fanner, and Stanley 
Richardson and Larry Hann. Par
ticipating Jn other musical numbers 
were Marjorie and Donald Yeoman 
and Ronald Yeaman.

Treats were given by A. L. Rich- 
ardson. O. M. Conway, and L. D. 
Roberts.

In charge of refreahmenta wen 
Mrs. Tom Patton. Mrs. Charles Yea
man and Mrs. Har\’ey Munler.

¥ ¥ ♦
A pot-luck luncheon was served 

members of the Maroa club at Uie 
ttom* o( Mrs. Paul Bandy when they 
held their annual Christmas party 
attended by 30 membcta,

Roll-call was answered by
for Christmas contest. Gifts ......
Mn. Homes Bhellon wtm the prtte 
foivChrUtmas contest, alftsh were 
exchanged by each member pulling 
a.slr''^g from the Chrliljnaa tree 
with a sift attached. Country 
cousins wart ttvea\td ant n«w mem
bers, Mra. Victor Mai. was acceptcd 
Into the club. Mrs. Everett Thomoa 
wu a ffuesL Mr*. John prury and 
Mrs. Cecil Srown were In chsine 
ol the PT09tam -"llh Mn. Cart Bias, 
winning: the white elephant prise.

Neat meeting of the group will be 
Jan. 4 at the school home with 
Mra. Finley Smith and Mrs. sthel 
Park aa btateaus.

Pi’ances Parsons 
Entertains Club

ALBION. Dtc. ai-Mroibfrs ol 
the Four Leaf Clover clut> met at 
the home of Mrs. Franc ĵ Parsons. 
Co-hostesses were Mrs. Zells chat- 
bum. Mrs. Pauline Unior.̂ fn and 
Mrs. Helms Retd.

A covered-dlsh supper fti' >irved 
at 6 p.m. to n  mcmben.. There was 
also a Christmas silver nllertnt;. and 
itt 8 p.m. the club was cnllfd to or- 
dPT by the ptMldem. MU4 Uura 
Mae Bowig.

The secretary. Mrs. Tswline 
Swlansen. being ob.̂ eni, Mr* Mary 
Ncyman acted In her iilan-. 'I’he 
members ^anIi Chrlnmsi- <-»rol«, led 
by Mrs. Alma Lee Tracy.

Scripture reading »»i Mra. 
Morgan; Christmas sion by Mrs. 
Dahlia Clay and two rciKiinss by 
Mrs. Francis Fields, nieby.

,Mr.'. FlpMi, and Mrs Jm Chat- 
burn, Bobc. were gue.M.v Mi.' Trucy 
will be the next hoslfJr ,ind Mrs. 
Clark Bell co-hostcM. »i a meeting 
to be held 0»n. 3 at ihe iiome of

History of Song 
Told in Address

The story of Uie wrllliic ol 'Silent 
Night” WBfi the featured event of 
the Catholic Wattien'a Icjjue me«t- 
Ing held Thursday evenlDj by Mn. 
Ted aoeckner. Her addrr.w «n.s en
titled. -The Mo*t Beautiful Song In 
the World" and told of |l̂  being 
written by MoUr. gtesi uncl« o{ 
Mm. Peter Link. Twin FslLs. Mrs. 
Link prepared the Add̂ r.'.̂  but was 
unnble la prtienl It nl llie meellng,

Christmas carols were sung and a 
short bujilncji meell!« itLS held 
with MrA. John Bolton prr.<lillnii.

Santa Clnw entered wltli s puck 
of guts for All. Mrs. Urlle White 
played Santa.

DucltiB O'* prescntftito o! the 
story- Mrs. Nellie Ostrom played tha 
carol and at the close ol Ihe ad- 
dre.is sang the complctc hymn.

Hostesses for the evening were 
Mlsa Laura OToole. Kn. Molly 
Klaos and Mn. Gertrude Carter. 
Dliilns room assistant oas Mra. 
James Whalen, a Kues(,_

ChineseCustoms 
. Used by Hostess
JEROME. Dee. »-Mr». Verla 

Stroud. Jerfime. entertained a group 
of friends recenUy at the home of 
her stater, Mn. John Hoeman.

The party reflected a Chinu. 
theme, the women beblng asked Us 
don coolie coats, snd the men 
guests. Chinese sandsli. upon being 
Invited into U)e house.

Tea was served with other refresh
ments of Oriental type-

From her husband. CpI. Dudley 
Stroud, now staUoned In China, 
Mn. Stroud recently received lou- 
venln. Inoludlng tApestries. pictures 
and other ornamental novelties. 
These she tised tn decorating the 
rooms for the occasion.

During the refreshment period, 
the guests were served Chinese food 
aa they sat upon mW upon the 
noor.

Mrs. Ernest Nlmi and Elton 
Capps were awarded prizes at games 
which were played later.

C A R E  O F  YOUR

CHILDREN
By ANGELO PATRI

Children reflect the attitude 
those about them so that if they a., 
shown no respect by the family, they 
ahow none In return. A child stood 
in the doorway of a room and hts 
mother gave him a push itim tent 
him sprawling. He act up a lovid pro
test and she said. "Well, gvt out uf 
the way next time."

That little boy went to nurjcr̂ - 
school and his way witli the children 
there waa hta mother't way with 
him. When a child got In his way. 
even when he didn’t, he gave lltttn 
a push and 'shouted, “Get out ct my 
way. can't you?"

Tha teaclier talked to'him and 
told him that waa not the way to 
do. "You would not like to be pwh- 
ed over, would you?"

•'No. I don't like II, but tha 
wUit my mother does,"

Children Have ni*ht*
It Is better to do wiUi children 

you would want them to do wi 
others, and yourself. Net alone 
puihlna them about but \n ma 
otl«r wiiy.i. people fall to re.̂ pecl 
the rights and feelings of children 
They do not teem to think they 
have any sometime.-!. "Give mo that 
piece of pnper. Jtrr>'." and A-anUe 
takes Jerr>’'s airfield lo peel apples 
on. "Oh, Ko Bci another piece." she 
says when he walls.

riaytng with children in ainnse 
ontitlf, multinu them ImiRli n. 
hysterically by tickling iheui, Inshi- 
enlng them by tn.'sing them, tciuUifi 
them by .^ylng, "i'm going lo t,irnn 
baby sister out of Uie wlndii*, 
thieaiTOlriB them with Midrtrn 
ru«he5 and gestures, that of coiir.'o 
never arrlvp—.''uch siillcs urc 
worthy of nduli mlnd« but the 
displayed too often and by po>;plc 
■ fho voliie tlielr intelllience u>n.

Avoid Making Them Cnhappy
Respect children as people. That 

Is what they are. Tiiey have minils. 
feelings, emotions. llkcJ snd dlMiKes. 
Respect them as you would rcspect 
the older people, it Is imt funny to 
make a child tmhuppy. ever, hut in 
making him unhappy, you iirr |ay- 

'he basts for future unhnpplneu, 
r ol which might lall on your

self.
Bospccting children rioos not me«n 

spoiling them. It does mean tim 
they are to be treated like peopli 

not like pets whâ e mustera 
have no sound sense of responsibil
ity, They can be told fotirleousiy lo 
• what Is needed, they can be ask- 

politely for service, they citn bo 
routined and dl.sclpllned without be> 
ing belittled, insulted and outraged.

Chndren who are read In dlsre- 
sped of their rights and feelings 
are not going to bs happy, success- 
tul'adults. If  they have been reared 
with respect to their reaponslbliitiei 
they have a much better chance.

A 'M U L T IT U D E  

t e S I N G S  '

B O O N E

.Title, & Abstracfc-

. Majr »WM U  with you t f  
aofthtyaar.'

:ro«.bv* bMa'cxtrtsaily

W« M  mtadM ol »ba Mead.. - ravty nrar iMds, and «a an 
ahlpa -aad aaMdallon* that truly gntafuL 

■. lian  bMaoiaa «otec ibapait ’ .v ;ii |» « lth  th«M b
. y w  tad vkodU bM - tiM  « •  'wiA y n  a

In a  a  » aaW M « ' «> ^  >t 
VToolttTgbaiiaaMttfnMaa .

S G H W E I C O A R O n

- Becomes Bride

Fogmeriy a nurse at the Twin 
Falls county hoipltai. Lieut. Ger
aldine V. Smith became the bride 
ot Ca|N. Eugene >V. Hiatt at a 
recent ceremony in Spokane. 
Wash. The bride arid bridegroom 
are both stationed In Spokane at 
the present Ume. cSUff engrav. 
log)

Army Nurse and 
Captain Wed at 
Spokane Airfield

Lieut. Geraldine V. Smith, form
erly of Twin Fails and the sister of 
Mrs. PJave Lj'dunr. recently bccame 
the bride of Capt. Eugene W, Hiott. 
Mti of Mrs. A. J. Htatt. Konus 
City. Kan. The ceremony took place 
at the Chapel of the Sunset, Spo
kane army airfield, Spokane, Wash 
with CapI, Steiphen Tarlnr. chap
lain, atflciatUiR.

Olven.ln marrlase by her brother, 
Kenneth Smith. Bremerton, Wash., 
the bride wa-i drwed In a lull, 
length blue dinner fruck 
tied a while satlt\ covcred prayet 
book with tiny pink roses attached 
to white satin strciimcrs. She 
attended by her slsicr. Mr.'. Lydum, 
drewed in a long dinner drer  ̂ of 
yellow nt\d a cotMine o( IftllaroaH 
rotes. Seven-year-old Mnry Dahl- 
berg, Spokane, dre.isert in a loiif 
pink organdy drew, scattered ros( 
petn .̂

C&pt. IjeUttd DslUcd. r Iro of tlw 
SiMkane air bo.se. attended Capi. 
iiintt as best man.

Following the ceremony a recep
tion, was held ot the nurses home 
at the. Spokuno Rrn\y Rliflcld station 
hospital where the bride lif atatloncrt

Tlie bride Ls a Kradunte of Uio 
Inkom hiRli school an<l attendod 
ihc Tv.'ln Falls schnol. Slie ri'cclvcd 
hor nui'se.s training at the Nampa 
hospital and wa.s later employed ol 
the Twin Fulls county general hos
pital. She al.so worked n« a nurse 
wllh D:. Vftlsll FutndeilnR bcioit 
entering Uih unny over a year ngo.

The couple arc tcmiwrnrlly mak
ing ihclr home In Spokane where 
they arc both slatloiicd.

*(• *
PnillBK CLL'B MEETS

FILER, Dec. M-Mrs. Q. C, Davl.t 
entertained contract bridge club 
Tiiursday ut a 1:30 p jn . dessert 
' luncheon. Ouesu were Mrs. O. W, 
Anthony and Mrs. Earl LaHue. Mrs. 
Anthony had high score.

Engagement Told 
By Miss Williams 
At Recent Party
FILER, Dec, 33—Before a group

Mrs. F, H. WiilRiw. Flier, the 
gsgement of their daughter. La Ree. 
lo WlllUm Bcott waa annoimced. 
Scott li Uie son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy D. seott, Kimberly, No definite 
date hst been set for the wedding.

-....... ms were decorated In a
aeasonol manner with each table 
centered by a mlnlatiire Christmas 
trees with tiny scrolls attached, re
vealing Ihe engagement.

Cards were played with Mrs. Scott 
nd Miss E.ule Tuniliueed taking 

high score and low going to Mrs. 
Pauline Mulder and Mra, Joan Hui- 
bert.

the clo,5e of the evening a des- 
Umcheon was served Uie guests 

mcluding Mrs. Seoti, Janice Scott.
Fisher, Mrs. Marj- I* 

Scfitt, Mrs. Mary Ellen Hardesty. 
Betty John.ion. Betty Allen. Mls.1 
Turnlpseert, all of Twin Falls; Mrs. 
Mnlder, Porntelln, and Ml-ui Betty 
Orthel, Mrs. Hiilbert and Mra, 
Frank Monnahan, Filer,

Williams Is a graduate of the 
high schonl and atlenclod 

tVoodliury i'lilli'gp, Los Angeles, and 
Undtleld coUetic in Otejon- Slti: 

member of the Alpha Iota 
and Phi Beta Mu sororitie.s.

:r:uluiit<- tr<'m the Kimberly 
hiKh SfliDol and has sinre been 
Rafted 111 tacmtt\K. He will report 
month tor iJiducMon Into the armed 
forces.

Gifts Exchanged 
ByMagici-YClub

Seated on the floor before the flrc- 
lace snA Christmas tree at tha 
ome of Mrs. Lucille Mounce. mem

bers of the Maglcl-Y club iwvng 
Chrlsims' carols and held a cherrle 
ainlft gilt exchange.

The theme ol the met 
"Tile Jni of aivlng" and et...

oiiirlbiitml lo the ev^iilnn by 
recillnif her favorite Chrisi 
poem or story. A letter from a for
mer member, Mrs. B. I*. Price, 'Den
ver. was read to the group. Pop
corn was made at the fireplace and 
three sfien-pound boxe.s of candy 
were made for the boys at Sun 
Valley who win be unable to leave 
the hospital for Christmas.

Table snd- roonu were decorated 
In aen.'otml mode with ■ miniature 
tree cdiinlng lift table In red 
blue paltlfille colors and flags. The 
gifts were wrapped in newspapers 
and bright ribbons and placed about

Mrs. iris nurkholter. Mrs. Velma 
Read and Mrs. E\’clyn Marlin pr 
sented the program.

¥ ¥ ¥

Rupert Rebekahs
To Be Installed

RUPEnr. Dec. J3-At the flcat 
regular meeting of the Rupert Rc- 
bekah Indfie in January Mra. LeRoy 
Jone.i will be Installed os noble 
grand for the year of 1045, Miss Vlr- 
Binln Hswk. viee grand; Mrs. Roy 
Jaok-'on, recording secretary; Miss 
Anna Orace, financial secretary; 
Mrs. Cecil Johnson, treasurer and 
Mrs. Floyd Clevenger, 
tain. Assliting officen 
pointed and installed at the meet
ing. Trustees of the lodge are Mrs. 
Allen OUlesple. Mr*. R, R. Spldell 
Snd Mrs. (Emmett Craven.

THEY C A N  REMAKE THE WHOLE W ORLD

BUT...

you have suA 
5iir stejple ^  
m ta t im e .

- Y O U N G ’S  D A I R Y -

Plans to Wed sung by Mn. Sha OJsea. -Tha UU 
tls Mixer," a nadJng, wu glvm— 
by ,Mrs. Walter MUler. and.threa,’ - 
'.ano solos were offered b; Mra.. - 

.  iorencB Martin. Gifts were ex
changed by tha 30 membeis pKseat 
around the lighted tree.

Miss U  Rea Wllllami has an
nounced her enjacemenl and np- 
proachlnr njarrlage lo William 
ticott, ion of Mr. and .Mrs. Itoy I). 
Sroll. A group of friendi of SIls* 
tViillama were prearnt at tlieir 
home In Mler for (he announce
ment party. (I'hotn by The At-

Loyal Women Meet 

For Annual Fi'ogram
Mrs. C. C. Ha>iile was hostc.ss 

Thursday to members of llie Loyal 
Women'i class ol the.Chrlatlsn 
church. ̂ i.sting were Mrs. W. S. 
ParUh. Mrs. MatUa Vicken nnd 
Mrs. Walter Miller.

Group singlng'Of "Silent Night", 
opened Ihe program with two solos

Dear Friends:
It's hard to know Just how lo with 
)u a merry ChrlsUnas. lu l&ot, it’s 

hard to he merry when so many of „ 
our loved ones are away. Yet, they 
would surely want ua to be ss happy,. 

possible. Today, while we sit In 
: warmth and ealety of ■' 

homes, they nfe _ 
doing battle with 1 
those forces who ; 
would destroy all ‘

hold dent, '
le wc en. W i '  

joy our (<ood food ^ 
anil the comiian- 
lon.shlp 
loved <

J. mix 
peopli- of n dtnincracy.

U-t us hope, wotk. and pray that 
before niioUmr yenr pn.i.sei, this war 
will ho over. Let us be tHaiiktul for •' 
the pruKreu u-u have made, and al- - 
ways mindful of our unflnishetl'

n  I our sincere hope tiiai you 
the pn»lc«lftr kind o{ 

as you wnm, whatever It .

Sincerely.

J. HILL /
. ‘ The 9Uraila* Man" - 

PbDoeUiS;)V'.‘

BY ALL UUNS 

LET'S SHJOY 

CHRISTMAS
Le» s I <e thij a f«oi, c

time Chrijimoj! Ul't be 
hoBOy ondgoy ondmoke Ihe 
6e>t of Ihe oppoilunlty; lo 
flive o thoucht to our loved 
ones, wbeihcr they be here

Of for owoy. Lei'i obwrva 
the Chfistmat «oion oi they 
Mould have ut obtene it—o 
lime lor cheei and o«>d *'*U‘ 
for all. And o Merry 
Chfittmos to each of you.

Mr. and iMrs. J. B. liING

Cfirlttmei lldl»«i (ad tk* fcstt ef «ee<f 
vliIiM le latli af pu who hoTt foverad 
III with yaiir (tl«n6lilp and «IU In 
tlii ytara »«il.

W« or* InlMtili'j In eech ef you «n4 
*a deslrt (« iheu pu' dlieppelalffliaH 
•» wtH SI yeyr tiipplatu. »  ih« pase 
Tier has bttn eni tf liying IIrim, wa 
waal you M know thol yeu era feramnt 
h  #i»f Hisu|Iin and »a slacertty truit 
Ikst tha YuliiKt Snt»a vlll M p  yeu In 
taiaa maoivra ts Had a grMltr }»y than 
k«i arar baia yeut aptrltncs.

RANDALL 

FLORAL SHOP
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FORECASTS POINT 
TO M E  YOLE

A white Chrlstnins,
WiUi •  moderule *now fsUIng 

over tills area Siitiirduy mumiiig, 
with "nippy" tempernlurea nllowlng 
It to remivtn on the ground, «nil 
with more lorecMt (now nnh Itien) 
Sot today nnd Mondny. the wliin 
Chilitmiwi Bcemcd luaurcd.

The possibility of conllmicd «now 
to add U> the onc-hnll liidi or « 
which fell Sntiirdoy. v»s (orccnii It 
K westher bureau report which stat
ed that there will l)f "cloudji with 
occasional oncm- lodiiv i.iid Mondny- ' 

Icr liy S'lltiil 
PnrlUlly nicUliiK miciw durliiK 

part (if S«liir<iii> ciiusnl ix'ilostrlniii 
110 llltle trouble, both ftoiii the 
turp niul the ••fhopcrjiicK.'-"
By evenlnc Saturdnv, ho«rv 
was nil ic-r.

Trnvclcis were n»rnnl by blutc 
Piitrolmiin W. L. Chiiiircy to •inkc 
It easy" <111 llic hiKlmiiys, Mlildi
were routed with Ice. l/*;a1 iillirc 
likewise, wiirncd nitnliist (i>sl elr 
Ins on -illi>p<rry .slrcrl!..

Tlitwe li»rd-l<'-K<-i ClirlMnm* > 
llRhl.- -  npparr-iilh Irflm-rs fr 
Insl yeiir anil Mill vuirkiiii; sian 

,t\ppciirliiK throuKli rolilcMinl Im 
windows US Hie .onimniittv swi 
Into the Clirlsliiiii.' ‘.ciwui 

Some, for h.'tirfii ,i,il(lir„, »!ll 
hold off tree t!rroriiili-ii iitiill ClirKi- 
ma« innrnhiK lnH i> iiiiO'̂ i'ity i>l llir- 
trocK arc now up miil I'kh! nirr- 
chnntA rcportrti n bibk ml*-

&’ldences Ibnl ilirrp would li- 
innny a InrRe mi ni >.-rviil UkIih miil 
aJjo on OirW/iJJi.' .ui|x-i>rpil n.s 
shoppcm Jnninir<l Into Knvcri 
Snturduy,

' Sell-out
LlkewUc. It will Iw n Klft ClirM- 

mM'olao bccauic many locul mcr- 
,ch#nla reported Snturdny that they 
' were sold out In tnnny popular Items. 
When will they be replaced? Tliofs 
; anybody’s BUCS8. they imld.
• DowntoftH stores were crowdcd
■ Saturday ftftemoo:i wiUi last min
ute nhoppers—hill tiir ixvslnirifP 
lobby, compared to Ihw  rush rln>> 
around Doc 15-lB and Der 18. wm

, practically <l'-r>prted,
Clirl*lma,>- rriinlim dliniprx will I>p

■ the order of thr clay Mnndny, »iih 
lliohF and the (riidllloiial ulll- 
openins Ke&nlon.< around the Christ* 
mas trees ns the hlfthllglit of Ihlx 
wartme Yiile.

Reported Missing

I.IEUT. K. CHinBSTER 
. , . ion of Mn. IlBirl KIrkntan, 

nulil. who h u  been rcporird *i 
mlvlns In action In the Pacific 
srra «lnrp nrr. IR. Story nn psfc 
sue. liilarr rntravlnfi

Butch, 4, Knew 
Phone Number- 

Net His Namfe
••Butch." four-yeur-ald Ickst boy, 

dldn^t know his hiM nnnie. b\ii he 
know the telephone number of Ihe 

. place where, hU father worked and 
that got him baclc home Sniiirday 

He was the second ImI child le 
be brought to the police .■itiillon 
Saturday. Etirllcr » tlircoyciir-olc' 
girl, found In the ca.'t part of towr 
had been brought to hradqiiartera.

She couldn't tell Chief Olllelte 
her name, hut she led him tc .... 
home of aonie relatives who llvrd 
near the downtawn scctlon, A 
gate she told him goodliye, but the 
chlcf persuaded her to Id  him go 
to the door with her, Juit to make 
m re that she was at the right 
house.

"Butch" turned out to be ‘'Blitch" 
Norman,' 1316 Fourth nvemie cast. 
He had come up town with h!i 

, grandfather nnd been left In n plc- 
ttire show while his grandparent

- did some shopping. "Dutch" wan-
* dered out and was strolling up 
rUaln when someone noticed him, 
.. aaw that he was alone and last,

and took him to headquarters. 
Police Officer Charles Vance 

. eallod the number "Buteh” gave him 
-and sure enough lie located the 
' boy's father who came for him.

While that Invcstlsntlon was go* 
 ̂tng on Desk .Sgt. Tom Spilth re-
* celved a third call that aVost boy 
'had been picked up. but Before a
patrol car could reach him hLn par-

- •nts called In and were told whcte
* they could find the child.

“Prop” Smashed 
In Plane Mishap

; A broken propeller and minor
• damage resulted, to the plane be- 
' longing to' Uie-' Buhl Flying club 
'.when It groundlooped recently ' 
.the municipal airport here.
■ Two persons In the ptane at .... 
■time were not Injured. The plane 
'.was flown by Paul Puller with C«ll 
.Reeder ns passenger.
•  ornclal# or the Buhl club 
-‘Saturday that the plane would be

Mrs. Vance, 65, 
Dies in California

\Ii,s. Ji-.vslfl .M. V.UK-C, 05. died 
Kililn iiKirnliiK al Ihe home of her 
rjniiKliliT, Mr*. Sl.'llii Orlevr, Val- 
VJo, C'liIK. /t reMdeiil of Tk’Ki FalU 

,lui- thr jiaM 3» years, she wns prrsl- 
(lent ol llie (ILstrlcl lodge ol the

Uorn Jan. 3,. 1670. In Pontluc. 111., 
slio moved to Twin Falls with her 
lato hiubnnd, Edward E. Vance. In 
■■■■ from Prnnkfort, Ind.

0 was a member of the Rebekah 
lodge, the Blue Lakes' Boulevard 
club, the Past Noble Grands club 
nrl or the Methodist church here.
Ill nddlllon to Mrs. Orleve, oIk- 1> 

iirvlvcd by thr followlnn sons nnd 
ilaunMlcr.s: Riirl W. VnDce. Sail 
Frjuiclsfo, Chllf.; CharU-« E. Viini-f, 
iilllcor of till- Twin FalU pollcc tit- 
li;irlnienl; Cjil. Howard Viince. Atilft- 
rlllo. Tex., iiml Mrs. .Mnry Modrcn, 
Twin Fall*. Several brothers and 
.'l.Ucrs also survive. She wns pre- 
criled In death by her husband Sept, 
li, 1943,

Piincral srrvlcci have been tcnta- 
tlvi-ly set for 2:30 p. m. Wpdiiesday 
III tlip Wliltc morluary chiipel with 
the Rev, K. L. Wlillc officiating. 
Dellnltf nrrungenient for the serv- 
Icr.s Is pending the arrlvnl of Mrs. 
Orlpve, Earl Vance nnd Corjxjral

LOTSOFFONAT 
CITYHALLPARTY

K was a gay Chri^tma:i party 
Uic city hall Saturday afternoon 
with glfti and laughs for all.

Promptly at 4 p, m.'tlie staff 
itathcrrd about Its Christmas tree. 
A week ago they drew names for 
glft-1 not 10 caM more tlinn 25 cents. 
Part of llic bargain was Hint I 
glfln would liave to be oi>ened 
the party and the comic nature 
each of Uiem brought howlx of c 
light from thr official family.

P»*e Jffia Dinkelarkcr! 
lie  AcciclKrlal ntuff all received 
lnndt.<h haU—of thr type that 

would make oven Jeiin Dlnkclacker, 
)cnl autliorlly on hats, blush.
To Frank J, Healy went the key 
3 tlm city plus an. edition of 

tablold'type ncuvipap<-r thiit held 
siirprtvr on It.s Inner iingex,

City Jlerk Cliarir,-. P. Liirj.eii li 
goliiB lo be bll̂ y over ihc holidays 

1th a J|g..Miw irnrilr.
Police Chief Howard Ollletio 

forced to rcnuiiiice his "no smaklng" 
pledge whrn hi.' gift tunied out I 

huge loiiK tl8iir.
Offlrer Vrrii itoHlii.'. rr«rlvc 

iimr or cliirs Itim nulrd tip with 
II rxplcvvKin as hr opi'iicit hi-<

.Miinlclpiil JiulKr Ji.nii-- O r

lhal glvi-ii him.

NlKhl Dv,sk S>t. Toni iiinllh had 
:lrii tobacco on hiiiul for his pi;>c 

after unwrapping hU gift.
Tlie rwt of the pollcc force, the 

mllltnry pollccmen nnd the WACS 
itatloned here, wxrc In the thick of 
the party (hat broke up with every
one wbhlng evcrj'one else a Merry 
Chrlfitmns.

Even till' rlty hull niiiM'ot, -'Din h- 
s," the nil. liitd ii |>rr.-.rnl on uir

Five Farm Loan 
Groups to Meet

Dales for special stockliolder 
kloiu, of Ihe varloiw larni loan i 
mnklng up the Twhi FalU group 
National Farm Loan tuuoclatlon 
were announced Saturday by J. W. 
McDowell, secreUiry.

The meetings will be held aa fol
low,'.: '

Wednesday, Jan. 3—T^vln- Falla 
National Farm Loan OKsoOatlon al 
llie fOOF hall in Tft-ln Fulls starting

Thursday, Jan, <—Russell Lane 
National Farm Loan association 
Hazclton starting ut 3 p. m.

Frldaj;, JSn, 5—Buhl nsfioclatloii. 
and CastlL-ford association, meeting 
In }olnt session at the city hall In 
Buhl starting at 1:30 p. m.

" • ■ f, Jan. S-Hollister asso- 
he Twin Palls main office

Magic Valley 
Funerals

' BURIAv —Funerol .servlt.'es lor 
Zlaine Robertson will be held at 3 

~p. m. today at the Methodist church 
' - with the Rev. firooks H. Moore c«U 
. ; clatin*. Burial will t>e In the Barley 

. cemetery under the direction of the 
•‘PajTie mortuat>. The body may be 

• ‘ Ylewed at the mortuat; tronf U a. 
- m. until time of ser̂ ’ict.

., QOODINO—Funeml Krviccs (or 
- :E.'SUnley MlUer wlU be held at il 

m. Dec. 36 at the TIiompMn fun- 
:.«ral ehapeL with Bishop B. L. Dixon 
-or th« tp S  church. offlcUtlng. In- 
I tsnnrat %U1 be at Parktf, Ida.

TWIN PAIXS — IMn*nl Mrvicfi 
Mrs. Jeas^e .u . Vaaee have betn 

:;;,t«nUUve]7 set for 2:30 Wed-

: 'vel irtth the-Rev.
. w f l l ^  in-tbt Twlo

f e J  --OOCaMNa-^Puneiml

,PoodSig7'wi&
.^b /D lzo a  r«(-’ the : LOS 
- .......- BorlU win b«

4CS Redouble 
•̂ Year-End Drive

Members of Uie Wa c  recruiting 
unit In Twin Falls Intensified tiiclr 
efforts Saturday to rcncU their 
December goal of seven new mem- 
beni before tlie new year rolls 
nround,

Tlius far (his month only one re
cruit, Atrs. Jean Qllccn Kolach. 
daughter of Mr. and-Mr«. William 
L. Hayward, 1024 Elm strtfTt. hu  
signed up here.

Ilcr enlistment was hailed by 
Mayor Bert A.- Sweet, who called 
attention to the fact that Uie war 
Is far from over and appealed to 
}-oung women In the Twin Falls 
area (o see that the WAO quota 
for UUs month Is met. ,

Railroad Mishap 
Fatal to Man, 62

OOODINO. D.r. 23-E. Slaiilr; 
Miller. 82. IniiR'tlmr rrMdrnI o 
OocxllKSi, died Ilpr. J2 at I’oitlaitil 
Orr*, as ihr rr.Mili of lnjiirlr.\ i.ul 
Jfrpd In liir Purtliiiul rallromi yards. 
Hr emploird,there as a mall 
clerk.

Born AUK. II. IS82. In Ulah. Iir 
rmiie lo Idaho In his early voulh, 
and had brni at one llnir niKagcd 
111 the Insurance bu.sliics.s hi G

Niraitz Honored by Fordham

Admiral Clieiter \V, Slmlti lld ll is awarded Fordhain unrverslly'i 
honorary rtrgree of Doctor of Laws by Ihe most ner. Jameo-J. ttn'eene)-. 
fiithollr lilnliDp of ifoaolulu, whn presented the degree on behalf of Ihc 
unlvrn>ity. Thr rllntl'iii uld In part. ’•Modnl, patient, brilliant ind 
cuiiraReous. lie lias proved himself an admiral's admiral—-an Ameri* 
ean'n American,"

ItlR.
living I

Hou'.ley Miller. QoodliiK: brothers, 
A. E. Millrr, Parker; Dm Miller, 
BoUc; Oeonif and Rav Miller, 
□real Falb, Mont., and Ji.ck Mil
ler. St. Anihony; sister.', Mrs. Loiih 
Sclilevcr. Sail l.nkr Clly, Lllali. and 
Mrs. Maniii- Siaiiford. Si Anthony.

Dec. 29 at the Tllomp^on funeral 
chapel, Ooodlnit, with Bishop R. L. 
Dixon ol the LOS church ofliclallng.

Burial will be made in Parker, 
near St. Anthaiiy.

Swanky Club Gives 
Waitresses T r e a t

PORTLAND, Ore.. Dec. 23 
WnUri-s.'c'j'at the swank Aero club 

pleased with the ri’sults of a 
Chrlstma.'i haiKiuet In their honor.

Club memberr, giving einploycfi nil 
aftemnon off, opened doors, ran ele- 
votor* nnd strvi'd emiiloyes a formal 
dinner.

Midway through the m<-al. nn 
Iruurnnce broker, actliif; as n wait
er, skidded on thr floor and scat
tered a tmyful of dishes.

Municipality’s Tree  
Found ‘in the Dumps’
PORTUND, Ore.. Dec. 23 iJ^- 

lie munlclpol court’s missing 
Christmas tree was not stolen from 
pollcc headquarters nfter all. the 
detective bureau reported today.

Bleutlu found It nt the cUy dump. 
They went back with the tree 
tills cxplanntion;

Jail trusties, unaware that It 
purcltaaed for the court's annual 
Christmas party, heaved it Into 
rubbish (njck;

Sixty thousand of (he 400.000 Aus- 
traUniis who enlljtcd In World war 
I were killed;

Sailor on Leave 
After 24 Months

PhM I r II. II. SavellierK Is «|>cnd. 
It: i> un-day lesve with hL< pnreni», 
ti und Mrs, Harry Savclberg. 20'J

Hr lui.s .s|X'nl 24 niDiillis o'lrseas 
I u'liii:lt U1 niuntlu wa.̂  spent nt a 
iiihilc hmphal In New Zealand. 
.Savrllurg entered the scrvlce Aug. 

0. 10-12. Tills Is hLs I

ri.KNTV OF ACTION
FIL.EH, Dee. 23-S 1 c Earl M. 

Carter nnlvcd \Vcdne.-.day Iroin the 
PacUlt thi-ater of war where he 
has seen plenty of ocllou during 
thr ptiM (our years. Hr has been 
In seven major cngaRements. He 
will vLsIl Ills parenl.s. Mr. and Mrs. 
Han-cy Carter, until Jan. S.

Colorado Fuel-Iron 

Sold by Rockefellers
NEW YORK, Dec. 23 i/l-l-CQn- 

trolllnK Interest In the Colorado 
Fuel mid Iruii corporation, an Im
portant link In the great Industrial 
empire built by the elder John D. 
n<x;lcetcllcr,'has been sold by Uie 
Rockefeller fiimlly to a New York 
Investment group.

Involved In the.trnnsler lire 283,- 
080 .shiires of Colorailo Fuel and 
Iron Common stock niul tS,747,COO ol 
thn corporation's bonds. Thcsr se
curities have a value at current mar* 

prices of around *13,000,000,

Chamber. Leader 
Picked Dec. 29th

Claude H- Dctwellcr. president of 
Ihe Twin- FnlLi Chambrr of Com
merce has Biuiouncetl tlmt a new 
president for thr orgnnlrjitlon will 
lie chosen Dec. 29 at n )olnt meet- 
his of the oulgohig nnd Inconiliig 
board members.

Board members nieclliiK ln.-!l l-Vi. 
day vmed to give lull rooiwratlon 
,whh (he rlty of Twin Falls In ihe 
christening of the ship, S, S, Tuln 
Falls.

A comniltt<-r mcUidliiK Brrck 
I'̂ igln, Chic Crablrre atid Mrs. Joliii 
E. Hayrs, will nblalii placjues for 
the ship, mvlng the deicripllun nnd 
hlstor>’ of Ihe Twin Falls airs 
Mayor nnd Mr . Bert Swrel will 
attend thr launehlnK and Mr̂ . 
Sweet will christen the ship.

NEBmiES 
OFFICERS; MED

Marine Warren E, Johnson, Sun 
VoUey. «raa .Jailed here Saturday 
nlght.on charge* of being drunk 
and resisting arrest after he had 
battled two Twin PnllA officer* for 
several minutes in front of the sUte 
liquor store here.

Aulitant Chief Lee McCracken 
and Officer Charles Vance an
swered a call (0 Uie liquor store. 
They said that the marine had pur
chased a pint of whisky In tlie store 
ond gone outside, only to return und 
clolm' lhal he hod not been glvrn 
hU liquor. Operators of the store 
called headquarters.

The marine, the officers said, was 
dnmk. Tliey tried to got him In a 
a patrol cor. but he started swhig- 
ing on,both policemen, At one time 
all three'were down In thr street, 
rolling over the snovc.covercd pave
ment.

Finally a toe-hold by McCracken 
nnd a hammer lock by Vnhce quiet
ed, t̂he serviceman and hr was 
brought to IaIL Military police snld 
that he had been involved'ln a slm- 
liar difturbance'ln'thc Sun Valley 
area a ah'ort-Ume ago.

Last Rites Held 
For Businessman

Funeral services for E, J- Step- 
Ken. longUmo baslnrssmiin, were 
held at 2;30 p, m. yr.sterduy at Uie 
Twin Palls mortuary chapel with 
the Rev, Mark C. Cmncnberger of
ficiating.

Pallbearcm were l.lonel A. Dean, 
O. A- Schwartz, Elmer F. Ander
son, Wendcll.Brockett. John KoonU, 
Frank Jenkins, A. L. Routh and 
Carl Pay. Vocal numbers were of- 
fered by W. W. Thothns.

Burial was In the T«’ln Fnlls ccm- 
etery under the direction of the 
Twin Palls mortuary- 

Mr. Step-Ken. owner ond oper- 
tor of the Step-Kcn Auw Parts 

company for approximately 30 yenm, 
died last week nt thr Mayo clinic In 
Rochester, Mlnn., after having been 
tlown there In n chnrtcred plane.

A daughter prrerrfed him In death.

READ TlMES-NEnA’S WANT ADS.

57 Ante-Christmas 
Fatalities Reported
By Tli« Aswebtrri Prr>s

A prc-ChrlAtmiLs death toll of 87 
|:< r.ions hud been recorded through- 
out the Unllrd Stales Saturdoy 
iilKht as clll»'ns nppronched the 
weekend liolldiiy with solemn 
ihouglils and rrstrlcird activity In 
tills foutth year of war,

A tabiilatlun, brgun at inldniKht 
Ftlday. ILited 33 fatalities Irom

THE G A Y E S T  S E A S O N  

T H E M  AIL—
May we express our sincere good wishes lo each 

of you and your loved ones, and your friends-our 

friends. You have been most cordial In your relatioa* 

with us in tht past and vire are mindful of all past 

favors when we say to you— 

jw-rs---CHRISTMAS GREETINGS--------

Sherwood Typewriter Exchange

Ration Calendar
Dy Ths AssocUled Fren

MEATS, PATS, ETO,-Book four 
red sUmps’AB through Z8 and At 
through SS valid indefinitely. ■ No 
more will be validated uoUl Dec. 31.

PROCESSED POODS-Book four 
blue stamps AS Ihrougli Z8, AS 
through Z5, and . A3 atul B3 valid 
Indefinitely. No more will be vali
dated untU Jun. I.

8DOAR—Book four stamps 30 
through 34 good indefinitely for five 
pounds each. Stamp 40 good for five 
pounds for horns canning through 
Feb. 28. IMS.

SHOES -  Book thrte airplane 
stumps I. 3 and 3 valid Indefinitely.

OASOUN£>-H-A coupons good 
everywhere for Jour gallons each 
through March 31, B-4. C-4. B-5 

C-S coupons good everywhere 
for five gallons. B*4 and C-4 cou
pons will expire Dec. 31.

Jerome Resident 
Since 1913 Dies

JEROME. Dec. 31-Mra. Matilda 
Davies. 74, resident of Jerome since 
1013. died at her home here at I0;30 
p. m, Saturday after an extended 
iilncs.<i.

She was born In Borrowby. York- 
Khlrc. England in 1870. On Jan. 2, 
IDOO she married Tlioma.'s WilUam 
Davies of Sheffield, England, and 
they came to the United States a 
short Unit later.

Besides her husband she is sur
vived by the following children by 
n previous marriage; Three sous, 
XjQve EDllJ, Vm Angeles, Fred Ellis, 
Sair Francisco, and William KllU 
of Orayt, England: and a daygliter, 
Mrs. Jessie Patrick. Bellevue, Wash.

Mrs. Davies was a niember of the 
First Baptist church of Jerome.

Her body is at the WUey funeral 
home pending completion ot ar
rangements.

Women Hurt as 
Two Cars Crash

•GOODINO, Dec. 21—Two women 
were Injured, this afternoon wnrn 
cixra driven by Enoch Webb, Cam

den, Art. and Qordon PenUad. 
Qoodlng. ciAshed three mile* eut 
of here. .

Mrs. Penland sufferetf mulUpIi ' 
cuts about the face when *Ue wu 
thrown part way through the wind* 
shield.

Mrs. Webb was brought to the hos. 
pltal'here for X-rayt of an anUs 
injury.

Uncle Sam uyf “Conserve fuel*. 
Make your fuel go /arther-Insu. 
late with KiMSUL'ISlopihcat from 

g through your attic. Keeps 
ave h' on (ueL 
n install it ea»- 

ily and ssfely yourself. 
Pays fast in fuel uv- 
ingi. Costs only about 
WMfyourais an aver
age h.ome.Seeustoday.

“""’ SS?,...

GEM 
TRAILER 

CO. .

O P E N  SU N D A YS
G roceries - Meats ■ Gasoline

Open Every EveniiiR Unlil

io.:ooP.N.
, OPE N  ALL DAY TODAY 

For Y our I.«ast Minute Convenience

TUCKER’S DRIVE IN
.VtrertFlM P^to . . " Fhone tss-W

'Utah' ldahoi-CaAf.-Nevacla-Oregon

F O R D  T R A N S M R

_____ _  FAOKOta, B T O U ai AT LOW COST.

0>|mMt ;m ih  ran  amUi JUy^  ^

- Your 
"patrottage are 

worthy of the- moist 
bearty. and s ineere  

-■■thanlcs.' May your A>
; merlcon Chrlstaus be 

happy  and y o tir ^e w  
. Yearpro^ierotu. .

HAYES

HI-GRApE

HATCHERY
and

' .Furniture ExchBng«\":/

Among our asset* ve like to count tht

only one that money can't buy............

Your Qoodwlll........ and so al (his holi

day season we extend to you not only as 

a customer but as a friend the best of the 

■- SeiL»n’»'areetlng»

FALOON̂ S STANDARD STATION
601 Main East

A M E R IG A N

------all'Mtand the tracks .
< c I e a r f o r a M ^  AmerlcaaChrltU . '

ItisU iattoM 'd.lheywwhen ■
----us jtrive to rmember the good
things ut life, the value offriendly re- 
,lationsandto6et6ur*^ials“allclear'V ,

\ 'fbrthe,NewYear.:.M «toy9«r«*exv^ ■ 
. i lo M  now fora h a p M jo u W  through.' 

th e  coming year

INTBRMOUNTAIN SEED'CO.’, Inc.

At Chrlitmdt t2ms 
w« realize more (hon 
ever the vattie of (he 
friondihip ond g o o d ^  
wiir of folks like you. 
You I 
erote
and V.. ,o, 
eonflnued lucccst in 
the future.

of folks like you. y  
have beon constd- ^  y f . 

e of ut in the past S Z / ^  
we with for you * 

it in

WESTERN AUTO STORES
222 Main Ave. N. Twin Falli

î ile <3his, l̂em
FOR^REFERKNCe 

eveiJy  day

NEXT YEAR

GEM TRAILER CO.' 

II

msns

- To folthful old friends^
. cherished new Mends, onif \ 
, ■ those whose friendship wef -

; : strive-to-^eserve/^burl-heorty- 

■: Greetings ore tendered for ®; 

genuine American: Christ- 
mos;’- Moy th^ jSewYedrbe 

y o joypus,ond prMperousbne

A s h w o r t h - M o t o r  C o .

«inln C in ilS I I-K PLYMOUTH Serriee
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POOATKLIO. Dec, 23-Judo, rock- 
’cni-aoek-'cni loatbsll, bayonet ntul 
knUe llghUng olid tulJ illiila of drill

No, • relislillltBtluii proerum lor 
the conv»lc4ccni or clviliun-tjound 
niarlnw vrlw guiird llic imVjr'S big 
ordnanei licfe.

Notable tl«iults 
Unique In lie ruggedliess, Uic pro

gram iin» produceil, and ta proOuc- 
tng. ft vuLcly at uatatil« luuiu.

^lorM tllR t^lt R
imps. 1

! Ol I
0 SIIU......1 conWiicca llicm

••good InSHliDii" oiid lli«ef<rre cap* 
. abla ol huiiHlng wtiotovcr role mr" 

b« auIgtlHl them Hi military < 
clvlllatt U(«.

Sccoiid, II rcUmlllU In them 
pride 111 BppsnrBiiM, In military 
smaftneM and. in lli6 niBtitie i

mg local rcpulntloii tor eaclj ol 
Uiose BttrlbutM. both on — 
duty.

Third, h etreiigtlieii* »”d loncj 
muscles solt«ned by lung months ot 
hoepltjilleatloii and thereby reautts 
m a general ImproyemEnt in health. 

Jub-ftndJn* «.»
And last, It aequahita each ol 

men with hi* rlghta and responsl- 
bliUiea' *e a drillan and advise« 
him how to llnd the clilllati Job I - 
wanta.

CoromiudwJ by Cap!. John 
Jordan, a veteran ol boUi World 
wars, the dciachmciit nunibcrs 50- 
odd men. some oJ whom hove been 
surveyed to limited duty because ol 
wounds, ihjUfles or tropical dls- 
eues, Ahd others of whom »rd 
atValUhg itiedleal dischargee lol̂  the 

'  aune reuoht. Ail are veteraiu ol 
overseas service.

The diUI roit» oC rehabllltaUng 
the vclcraiu and providing an el' 
liclent guord for a highly-lmport 

||tni niival iiutallutlon uuvcuill nlcc' 
ly under Captain Jordan's prograni 

HI* roUUne keeps limited duty 
murlnea and coiUaU nllke busy most 
of the time. Men wiio have Served 
as cooks, company clerks, painters, 
carpenters or in other npeciallsed 
Ileldfl are Mslgncd to those duties 
again at Pocaleila, It takes Ulem 
only a few days lu fhid out that 
they are JUit as clfccllve worker* 
aa they ever were.

A daily hall-huur troop 
period and schools which relreth 
ihe men in markmimshlp, weapons, 
ralijtary courtesy, llrsl*ald and posi 
guard orders are also conducted. 

Varied Classes 
Mornlnf and afternoon cia&ses in 

tumbling, boxing, Judo, and kiiile 
and bay«m«V ttghUng ai# combiiiert 
with SO-TOlnute period.̂  of accele
rated cailsthentics. All men attend 
claaaea and are required to partici
pate In some degree, llic extent ol 
the particlpaiioti is dependent iipon 
the men ihemscives, however, for 
they are taught that they are the 
beat Judges o( their oaii physical 
capabUltles. t'he result o( the policy 
baa been gratUylng, Within five 
week*, most of the men cii 
through the entire program 
ease.

Atliletlos are on a voluntary basts, 
and lumouta arc inrge. A lootball 
team which played other aervics

(
' teama and collegtatc squads trom 
Idaho and UUh completed a highly 
successful season Tlianksglvliig day. 
It gained wide recognition on the 
nation’s sporta pages lor the cOur- 
ag« or lu memberŝ

nay In League 
Baseball and basketball teams 

represent the post In a Pocatello 
city league, and morinea are always 
well represented In boxing shows In 
the same city, plans are now un- 
derfl,-ay for the organltaUon of a 
ski team which will competc with 
other serrlce teams In the area.

It  U under such a program that 
the Pocalallo marlnet "find" them- 
lelve* again. When they stand be
fore Oaptala JonUn lor their llnal 
setUemenI* and disehargts, they 

. can Uke saUiraeUon In at leut two 
thlngs:.that the marine coipi did 
tvu lorstl Uitm ktt«r they bad teen 
d^bled In overKai aervlce. and 
that they now are ready and «ble 
to resume lull and productive rolei 

,_ln clviuan me.,

^Mother Kills Infant 
#  . That Looks Like Dad

Oapt. -niad Hrown ol the homi
cide btireau tald Mrs. Marian John
son. 20. told police today. "I threw 
my babv out the window because he 
looked Uis my husband."

Mrs., Johnson has been booked 
on suspicion of murder foUowlng 
the death plunge yesttrday of her

lllh  noM o{ a iJtwntown building.

■fcepSrSj ***'* had

* Bor<«f rest'better and use up 
leaa ealorlei standing up than when 
lylnv down.

Flying on the Beam
B>- ROGER

Twas tlie'week tMlore Ohrlstmaa. 
and out at Maglo Olty airport em> 
brro pilota were rushing to build 
up enough Ume to get their aolo 
licenses before Kew Year^, OUien 
w«r« Joining the “flr«t-Might«n'' 
club. Thla latter group Included 
Bruco Kunkel and his dad, Amster
dam farmers; and Marjorie Brown 
ef lha Oxford apartments. Twin 
Palls. .

T)ie poUiiUal aololsu Included the 
popular Jerome ••flying twins." Dr, 
Neher and Prank Tllus. Ready to 
solo they await only the OAA In
spector's visit. thlB week, to secure 
student pilot's cerUflcatee. Each ad- 
mita (he thrill of being alon* In the 
sir will make this new year espe*

Aldrich Ronecny. Buhl solo >ti 
dent. Is already wall on the wa  ̂ i 
his private lieenae. ‘Dial li one < 
his resolution* lor 194S.

neat raveraal of the more vwiinl 
form Is lound In the story of Mr. 
and Mn, Merman Olilenaehlln, who 
were "rescued" by plane when their 
ear broke down. Inst week. Tlie 
Ohlensehllna operate a ranch hnlf 
a mlt« trom Ute aooding alrpon, 
and when their cnr broke down tn 
Twin Whs they appealed to Lionel 
A. Dean for help. Dean bailed 1.000 
In the help. Ordering the csr towed 
to hll loeal repair shop. Desn flew 
them to Ooodlng in his ourtia 
Robin. Wllllom Ocncro. mrmngcr 
of that airdrome, transported them 
home. One of these days they’ll fly 
bsek to Twin Falls and pick up 
their mended car.

■■grt 3 i i  S I)!I S a t k  e i r r r l u  S l i l n r l l i  S l i r  c iip r laB tliig  

,®llP Mmira Allb JUraro Mf A ll Sljr IJrarB Arp fflrt Sn ffllirr 3nlli0l|l.“

Toughest Enemy GI Joe Meets 

Is Not Always the Japanese
SOMEWHERE fN THE PHlLIPPmES, Dec. 33 The toii|flip« enc- 
i>' encountered by lit least one QI In the Invasion of the Phlllppliim was 
D-a bulldozer, driven by an obstinate American soldier nho oi>\ioM.iIy 

didn't believe the old maxim that a man's home—even If li’.s only n fox
hole—Is his castle.

nearly dark and enemy mortar 
comfort. For a full hour

the Ol had been dlRKlng In 
bbach. A heavy rnln was (ailing 
and he had cnreliiliy covered-his 
foxhole In be sure of having : 
bed for the night.

Hurry-up Order
Tlicn It happened. The huge

roaring up the beach and 
stopped a scant three yards from 
Uie hole,

"Hey. Mad" the driver yelled. 
•'Oet your stuff out of there. We're 
clearing this area."

The soldier plckcd up his pack 
and shovel and moved aside. The 
blade of the big D-8

earin and in two scconds de
stroyed what It had taken him ar 
hour of back-breaking labor U 
build.

It was ona^of the minor tragc 
dies of the Invaalon . . .  one of, thi 
heartbreaking thlngi that, besides 
the fear ol Imminent death, jo  to 
makt a soldier’a lUe miserable. 
There were other*.

Fifty yards away anothu aol* 
dler had also completed Ut lo:(> 
hole.

For nearly an hour he had been 
loo busy for even a tmoka. •nten. 
hU work completed, h t carefully 
drew a dry cigarette and matches 
from a waterprool ease and sat 
down lor one, tu t  tmok« before 
hollnf In for the night.

"Put out that clfarette,” an of* 
llcer ordered.

RbMI*p PmWI. .

dler, covered witli swr;ii 
grabbed a bar of "salt *• 
and headed for tlie ocenn.

"Ood, but a bath Is joiiiu leel 
good." hft yelled to liui tiiiddie>.

But Just as he pluiigrd liuo the 
sea nil oil drum somehovi' broke 
open on a pontoon JiiK beyond 
the wsteni' edge. The oil covered 
the water—and the soldier. And 

out twice ns dirtv

lUSCQ photo from NEAl

New Paper Company 
To Incorporate Soon
com m  D'ALENE, Ida.. Dec. M 

iJr,~V/. P. McrJttughton, a rock- 
holder, snid today formal lncot|)ora- 
tlon of the Idaho-Montsna Pulp and 
Paper company la expected In the 
next few days.

Tlie companj-. he s»ld. plsnt to 
coiiKtruct tnllla at Coeur d'Alene and 
Poison, Mont. Tlie corporation con- 
templntes nn nuthorlted cnpllsl of 
tCO.OOO at the outset with provUlonx 
for Increaalng to JliOO.OOO nnd to 
provide for bonded Intfebteiineu of 
M.000.000,

Dwight Reynolds, senior CAA In
spector ol thU region, flew In Irom 
BoUe In hit Luscombe for one ol 
his brief, surprise vbits.

Lester Dybee, Buhl, spent his 
/try leisure hour m the sir, this 

week geitUiR all pavMhle time in 
his log book before jotniiiK tlie mer
chant marine. Bybce left by bus 
the other night for icrx-lce.

Blanche Kodgc, Magic Cltr> Wel
come Wogon lady, must be con- 
UmplatinR future visiting by air, 

she was one of those taking 
her Initial flight lesson this week. 
TIs her second tlnm In Uie air, 
but a decade liaa elaiised since the 
first. Now. with hiibby D\iane nbont 
10 become a solo pUot, nnd son 
Dllly merely awiUtlng 
10 join dnd, our Welconio Wsgon-i 
riecldcs she'll make It unanimous.

lion's blK Palrchlld. He makea It 
tnore Interesting by tnlcliig a local 
lovely along as. observer. tJnfortu- 
nntely Dailey's not been checked 
out In biR ships, so hln flight In
structor inaXen ii the proverbial 
■’Cruwd" each flight.

AiurerliiK Eden render: You are 
right, yoiir friend DOES fly regu- 
istlly from Magic City nirport. He 
lias personal reasona for not pub- 
llrlzliig It until he gctc Ills private 
|li:ensr. Tills, InclrteiitnUy, should 
not take long since he Is an 
cellent student and conic« out 
ularly.

Ovfrliesrd nt Idnlin Aviation 
flight room: "I wish I Hadn't dU- 
eoiirsgert ttlll when he first want^ 
tn fly, M yrnrs sgn. Jiint tiilnk, he 
could hnve bren flyhiH nil this 
llmr!- About hnlf an hour later, 
trotn snntlier wife, "tf I hadn't pre
vented Prank from taking up flight 
Instruction IB y»nr» Kgo, ho might 

tlioii'nndh of flylnfl hours 'in
Ills log. I I o do o

Ivfs still reluctant to 
approve j-our husband's and/or your 
sen’s de.iilrp to fly, Roger sugge-sts 
you coiiloit Mrs. William Stain- 
bsiigh, Uulil, <ir Mr.. L., P. Me- 
Clenry ol llie Turk hotel rtlnelte 
sitd Inunii'.

. '•Student" nsks wlint Is meiint 
, »hen almien spenk of a "civil dayf ” 

Ans—A ch'll dny La our normal 
dsy divided Into two periods of 12 
hours each ond counted from mid. 
night to noon. It is uaed by ... .. 
lhan aviators, tn fact, most of the 
riylng fraternity do not recognize 
I, m. ind p. m.. but tell time by 
hour* right through to 34 o'clock.

Old Hificr writes. "An army filer 
nmde the first Allantio flight. Can 
you tell me who It waa ond when? ' 

Ans.-Il was navy. Old Timer. 
•Way bsck In 1B16 with Ootndr. John 
'II. Towrrs in rharge. They used a 
Ilying bost iNC-O and Ueut.- 
Comdr. A

C
tlctpnifd ThP fllHlit w 
rfoundinnd to PortuRoi via tin 
Aiori'S. nipy lelt May 10 and ar

rived In Plymouth. England. May 31

"Was DooUtUa ever disotaarttd 
from service for being overogeJ" 
asks a TtmH-Newa reader.

AIU.-H0. Jame* IL -Jlmml*'’ 
DoolliUs announced hU retirement 
from aviation soma years before 
Pearl Harbor; He gave as hla rra- 
#on he wu getting too old fdr that 
type work. With Pearl Harbor, how
ever, he was among the first to be 
up -n at '«nt And this "over-aged" 
filer waa ths leader ot the famed 
raid on the Japanese mainland, Just 
five fflonthl after Pearl Itnrlnr,''

Probate Sought for 
Will of Nels Larson

A petition for the probate of the 
wlU of the late Nels Urion and the 
appointment of exeeutnrs has been 
{lied In probate court here.

Uireon died Dec. J in Multnomah 
county, Ore., lenvln* [iroperty In 
Twin >all» valued at M,ooo.

Tilt petition was filed by J. H, 
Slicrley, Buhl, attorney, for R. ' 
and O. W. Ring, Twin Palls.

Prolmte Judge C, A. Dailey < 
tiold a hearing In the matter 
J;.n 10.

DANDELION COFFKE 
In many countries, the dried roots 

of dnndcllons are used as a eu 
tup for fotlee. The leaves of this 
piniit make a fihe ssisd, and Its 
young sprouts ar* valuable In sou[)s.

C H R I S M S
t ito C iU b n iU

F R E E D O M

Wllcy Harmon

W ulco tt Skv(c« 

tOi Bheahoni Morth

BEAD T1ME8.MBW8 WANt ADB.
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nierc's II ••musfon VcOldeSim 
Ectlvcner'* winter upon agcntl" “■'‘1 
thsfS to be prr.ipnl—nil llic piiilny 
bit ol him—when Coach OcorKC 

■ H»y» brlnBs hl.s Ru|xrt Pinilos lo 
TB’In Fnll.s lo rcpny llie visit Hint 
Uie Bniliih ninrie lo tlic Mliildokn 
eountj- sent liwt week.

And ll'B a "11111.11'’ lor fciillmciital 
RAioru. roIiir Jiut to rpI a
whiff of the btuskclball that Y0S8 
incw In nil curlier .sport-wriilmr 
(I115. They niiv Ocorxc jiliiys llie 
game thnl way

•'Shoot: ShoDtl" Ihaf. Ilay'» ba»- 
kclball battle cr>. An<l ll'« tiol onr- 
lianried nliootlnt thut l> >0 |irr\c 
lent in the Hlajilc Vallry atnl prr- 
tumahly all o\«r llic «r>t. If* Uir 
luo-handwJ *rt nhot varirty l!ul'« 
eailer lo cunrd but niorf an-uratf.

"Wliut ui-c yciii K«''"K "> <1" "I"! 
thLi oiic-hiintlud hlioolltit II Uicv. 
tlirow In u llglil ?<>nr on jotl? " H;i)» 
wketl. uml ihcn iiiii.wi rfd ilir ■ 
tloil lllia'elf: •'Yini're nut to
gel niiiiiy |)ultits.'

Thb iinc-li-iit Wind jmddln iii\ir 
tlioUHlit of that laloic. Hr ilal knoii 

- tltnt the best »iiy n> I'fui i‘ 't':!''
, roiJC »'ui lo fcliOHl DVi'i II nii.1 im- 

tunilly voii'ro iiol Koiiin lo do vrrj ' 
well jhuotliig Uinl dLstiiiicc 'vlt 
fmiid.

.. And the pudcy one has »een 
swfsllr tl{ht zones. For Inatanee he 
kDowi k coach that hai a zons of 

'  his own (aahlonine that's so lliht 
> that he can Just about name the 

namber of points that an opponent 
Kill jel, but the catch in It 
that hU team nou't set Tery many. 
(Ither.

•'You’ve Kol to get o lot of 
lo win bn!<kcLb»ll xaine^-nncl 1 (Inn'l 
mean 40 or SO! " the new Rui>ort 
coach staled. "Why the other night 

—Ni>lrc-Di.ine took Ul.iliuisl."...
80 It'll be giiltc lntcri.'.sil>ii; 

watch Huyii' team pluy. As a tiin(t.T 
■ of fact, Ifll be cost Biialiust 

And eastern hiiskclball — rntlier 
mldweiterii baskciboll—Is quite 
ferciil.

Do you know whal.7 Ye Olde 6|«rt 
&rlvener never saw u oiic-lmii<lctl 
shet that lie can recull, cxce|it un
der Uie bosket or from the pivot, 
before he camc lo the Magic Val-

And that'll that for now, cxffpt: 
The fact that only five .11us<r Val
ley cage teama liavr managed 
escape defeat in the four Wrrki 
the season mrans that ll's Just abo 
anybody's race.

B O B C A T S  O P E N
Budge Five Smothers 
Fourth Rival in Row.

WKo'h Koin;; to slop th e  Btirky BoboiitH? Thnl's Ihc $G4 
quc-stion on tho mintls of th e  MiiKic VulU-y couche.s uh llic prc- 
Chri.stniiiH purt of Uie basketljiill st;ason came to an end lust 

Hijfbl.
Tlic way Coach Riilon Bu<l>fc's ’Cats liave Hturteii out the 

Magic Valley athletic followers have uiiincd Ihc impre«.sion 
that Budse won't be content

The Dope Book
ntiDAY NiaiiT 

Rurlry <4, nexhurf 28.
Jerome 33. Cioodint 
Carry 31. lUrhrirld 38.
Ilfvhurn 3*. KImbprly tl.
Ilallry 3«, i'aul 32.
Tnin Kali. ’ 1. Oaklrj. IX.

KATIHIIIAV MdllT 
I'sul 16. IWIIerue 14. 
nifnnk Krrry 25, llofi^ 12,

This Week’s (iumes
•ri;KSiMV

Kclni at Albion.
AVKDNCSDAV 

<ilrnn> Frrr> al Kimberly.
Oaklry at i<e)burn,
Dlirley at IHihy.

TIirnKIlAV 
<i1rnii> l-'rrry a( I'atii.
Durlry at Kc»hur»,

KRIDAV 
Cleann Frrty at Acequla,
Filer K( Oaftley.
U’enilell at llogerman.
Murlaugh at licybum.
Albion al Matla.
Casllerord at Eden.
Dietrich at Ricbtield.
Kimberly at llaiellon.
Burley i t  Sugar City.

SATunnAv 
Glenns Kerry at Albion,

S T A N D I l ^

until he huH added the diutrict 
I'liKi’ crown lo Ihe Hix Seven 
uridiron title that he won ho 
handily last fall.

Il.s not to much Ihc fuel that 
nmlKe'H oiitrit has already won four 
i-nse Buiiir.v blit the manner In 
“ liich llip BolicHl* liuvo acoonipllnh- 
nl the fciit that hii.̂  the ollirr 

cyrs oiirn. They have been

ol Ihc (our s.unr.r-nnd not bocaû c 
ili'y almrd lo "pour It on" thrlr 

nudge has u»m1 prac-
rnlly 1

t thus

»nii a

r<k. Thry mil Irsvr on n 
im» barnMonnlni! Inv«.iltui of Rlg- 
.. nrxljiirif and SuKiir Clly, j)lay- 
iK cm conwutivp ll[KhÎ
II ihc l}ol)onl« KiiiU'' villh Rc^burx 
»iiv crilrrloii ol nhal will liii|>> 

.......  tlir trl|i. Ihej ll uomr hiick

playm that Dudge u.'«d 
>>reaklnK Into the Korliig column, 
the QaixiiU de/cated Rexburx. ii-2S. 
alter lending 30.11 nt the half.

U was a great night for Burley, 
Inasmuch as its Junior varsity team 
alto won. downing Molta, 2G-33, with 
Kellh Roberts' long shot deciding 
Uie Issue In overtime.

Tigers iillll Winning 
At the prc.'itnt lime, the Jerome

Tigers promise to provide ____
nbiiiicic in llie wny of the Bobculs, 
Wlih Burley, the TlRers 
only cln*» A quintet sllll unbeaten. 
Tliey rang up their third triumph— 
llie second In the Dig Five confer- 
'nce—by downing a promblnK

M A G I C V A L L E Y  E Y E S

Trophy Wiuiiersiii Bowliiig Tournament

[(ere arn (he wjnnerx In 
Naturday morning: Left ti 
aolallon: Stanley Crum, ch

night: Jim llenry, Kimberly, first, flight c

Fred Stone Pin Tourney Winner; 
Corky Carlson Rolls 682 Total

Oakley 
Itupert ...
aoodlag . 
Flier

Glenni Ferry 
Eden .
Derlo 
King mil 
Goading t 
llaiellon . 
Shotlione 
Hailey 
Ilagerman

IIIK Lcd by

Lowest Mark 

In 36 Years
CHICAGO, Dcc. 33 tJ'^Anicrlcan 

kagUB hitting perked generally last 
Moson. but the hidividuHl chuniplon. 
ship won by Munnser-Shorlaloii Lou 
Boudreau of the Cleveland Indtaai 

: with J3T WAS ttic weakest winning 
performance in 30 seasons.

. - - Official 1M4 stati-itics reletised . 
d»y creaitcd wlJloR-y Boudrcnu with 
shBdinK sccond-plncc Dobby Oorrr. 
Boston, by two points. Docrr. wlm

-- Jell for-mliltarj' InducUon after 155
; gsmes, bott«d J25 to pace the Hed 

~ - • the t«am chnmplonshlp with

tlcyburn .. 
Fairfield . 
f'arey 
Dietrich ... 
Kimberly .. 
Albion ....

lllehflrm ...
Acequla ....
Bellevue .... 
{-astieford 
IloilI>l«r ,., 
Wendell ... 
Ifu^augPi ...

1 Hnlncy. their biisket-conkclous
2 ivr wlio ranc ____
2 “nd a free throw, the Tigers took
3 ami early lead when Coach Eh
2 ! rarke’s t]Ulnlel muffed a number u.
3 MIMC under-thr-basket chances, and 

] held their iirivai:laRc lo tlie end. 
Uui R wa-w't such a hiul niglil 
ihe Bolon.i lnu.Mmich a.i their second

” leani gained Iik ^econd...............
umph—tliiwiiing the Jerome Junior 
niriliy. 20-17,

Brulni Win N'i, 4 
the oUier clii*s A giinie Priduv 

iilKln, the Twin Falls Bruins gained 
ilicir fot^nii victory In five gimicj 
»iid iJji-Tr Dr.H over the Oakley Hoc-

Tlie Bnilii.i, who 
only one field ko.iI In the first 
non irulllng at ihe end ol each of 
the Ilr.st three qiiiirtcrs, 
and 12-0, resiiectncly.

Heyburn drmuii>triitc(l 
ftuulil liuvc to he itckuncd with 

' asalii whrn the Piinthen> downed 
: llie KiinberLv Buadogj, 38-22. 'Hiey 

n the preliminary Junior

Tourney Results
CMAttl-IDNMIIlr FLKillT

O f eotirse, Fred Stone, the tonpin impresario, didn’t ar- 1 
riinKC it that way, but he won the tournament of his own de- j 
vising— a :52-bowler elimination affa ir that wmind up in the 
Wee »ma’ hours of yesleniay morning at the Bowladronu'.  ̂

To wj;i, Slwie had lo bent 
out the favorite. Corky Carl-: 
Hon. in the finals, 631$ to SG,’) . . 
A ^aS-game )iul him over, [ 
Carlson evidently left mo.-<l of' 
his strikes in the semi-final ’ 
round when he .shut sanies of 
25G, 244 and 182 to eliminate 
Domec Berslch. 0S2 to 5)2,

Die flrsl flluhi linnork wen 
Bii-i" Cowhnm. ninnftKiT ol 

Dou Jflfironic, K lieii he deleutnl,

Elks Had High 3
Fred Stone, statUtlclan for 

Twin FulLi bowhna leagues, un- 
ijuuiiced t))at the Elks. Instead 
of the Flctchcr Olli, had the 
high three games In Ihc Major 
Clly league during tlic first half. 
The Elka ro lle d  2,876. The 
Flctchcr OUs. the previously an
nounced leader, rolled 2,828.

Boudreau's .327. one point under 
, the J28 UUc mark compiled In i»43 
by Luke Appling of the Chicago 

. ^ l t «  Sox. was the lowest cham> 
' plonshlp average since 1008 when 
' Detroit's Ty Cobb won with .334, It 
. also Tin* tho third lowest In league 

.■ hUloo-.
Elmer Flick, abo of Cle\'clnnd, hll 

-■"the botiom In  1905 with ,3(W.
. . 1116 leastie'8 over-ail plate per-
• • lormance, however, ahowed a tnnrk. 
•; ed Improvement over IB43. Nine 
.. rtgulare hit .300 or better, compared 
' with only four the previous scausn.

In addition, the iesgue came 
through with a Udy.JSO balling 
n-trk, topping Ust year’s MO by a  

. points.
The Mason produced an outatand-

• .tag aU-nround workman In New 
York's Oc-rge Stimweiss, who pisy-

- cd in all 154 games. led In three 
speclalUed departments, shared a 

..'fourth and was ruiper.up in two

Rose Bowl Teams 
In Heavy Practice .

PASADENA. Dcc. 23 Ml—In their 
Inst pmctlces before Chrlstma.’i., 
Southern Callfomia and Tennessee 
went through heavy drills today In 
preportlcin for their Rose bowl t>nt> 
tic Jsn, 1..

Tlie first two Trojan tfluads faced 
each other in a lengthy scrlcnmnge 
with offensive tactics getting n 
tliorough going over. Dave Lavcllc. 
second Rtrlne Eusrd frvn Ban Ftan> 
ctsco. wag on the day’s casualty list, 
suffering a muscle Injury that will 
keep him out for a while.

Aware of their opponents’ offen
sive menace, the Volunteers drilled 
on melhods (o stop the IVoJan ma' 
ehlne. Doth squads take a rest tO' 
morrow.

Tennessee’s governor, Jrcntlcc 
Cooper, arrived for the game wlUi

Jerome Jaycees Will 
Hold Outlaw Tourney

JEROM E, Dec. 23— The Jerome Junior Chamber of Com
merce wilt stage its third- annual outlaw basketball tourna
ment on Feb. 8, 9 ,10, Earl WiUiams, general manager of the 
event, announced today. . -

Receipts of the tournament will be donated to the fund  
which is being raiaed to b ■"
and equip a new county hospi
tal in Jerome, W i l l i a m i  
stated.

In BddlUon to WlUlanui. mem 
bets of the committee In charg< 
of the toumamenl, will be Murray 
07tou|J(e. Carl Worthington and 
WilllDm Reynolds.

Tills will be tlie third outlaw 
toumamenl announced for tho 
Magic Valley. Tho Gooding Lions 
club will sponsor a resumption of 
the outlaw tournament which wns 
dlsconUnucd two years ago because 
of the war after being In operation 
for 10 years. The Rupert Qunrter. 
back club also Is planning a lourna-

MAY fX)ltM TEAM
’Die organization of an outlm 

buskelboll leam lo ploy the Ruiwrt 
prisoner of war camp quintet, Paul. 
Albion, Rupert and other Indcpend- 
il fives li being considered here 
I Twin Palls.
Leaders In the uiovcaM>ht 

Coach Junior Schnell of Fller'hlgh 
school And BUI Thomas.

lie team. If formed, will al>o 
er the three outlaw loumamenw 
lounced for the Magic Valley thli 

winter.

CoIJegre Cagre Scores
Michigan 38, Wyoming 33.
SC John's (Brooklyn 41, Pnerto 

Rlea 3S.
Citj College. New York. U. Ttln-

Maishail-College 86. Army War 
College 23.

Missouri 48, Kansas 39. 
lioly Cross 41. DePauw Univ. 3S. 
Do Paul 74. Long Island 47. 
Kentucky S3, Ohio State 48 (one 

overtime), 
lotra 03. Notre Dame 40,
Kansas SUte 59. Nebraska 46. 
Noman .Navy ykyjackela S3, 
ezaj Chrltlltn 22.
Northwestern 6«. WeiUer Michigan

Wisconsin 46. .Marquette 30.

Plays at Burley

famous players

DABE rnEBSLEY 
. One of basketball's most 

famous players, who will play a 
when the lUrlem 
oppose an all-star 

(earn at Barley Dee. 31. CoacU 
Rulon Budge'or the Bnrley Beb- 
caU is fonqlnr the team to op
pose the famed natfonat Inde
pendent champions.

Globe Trotters Win 
Over Pueblo Bombers

PUEBLO, Colo.. Dec. 23 <;?*)—The 
famowi Harlem OJobe TJ-oHcr» 
demonstrated their power here to- 
nlnhi by downing the strong Pueblo 
air base Bombers, 49-4'
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Race Tracks Ordered Closed After Jan. 3; 
Other Sports Foresee Drastic Curtailment

Review of AH Pro Atliletes’ 

Draft Classifications Asked
WASHINOTON. Dec. 23 «V-Wat 

UtbUlmUon Ortcior T.
■ Byrne* tcnlehl Instructed aeleoUve 

»ervlM to review the cm»llflc»tl«>n« 
for mlllUfy eervlce ol men engaged 
In professional athletics.

In •  lelter to SeleisUva Scrvlce 
Director Uwls B. Herslicy, Bymes 
uld It w*« dUflcult for him on'd 
for the public to understand how 
men can be physically unfit for 
mlliury «n-lce and "yet be able 
to compel* with the grcntest ftth- 
Ictes of the nation In games de
manding physical fitness."

m vlsw of the manpower short
age. Dymes odded. ha thought Borl' 
rea conslieraUon should h» glvcj 
to "recalling these wen Into the 
armed wrvlees or where they hove 
not heretofore been Inducted, call
ing them for another physical er 
amlnation."

Hershey ndvbed Byrnes that he 
was directing local boards to re
view the cUMlflcatlon of men known 
10 be engoBcd In professional oth- 
lellct.

Hcrthcy nowd In his tetter tha 
Oen. George C. Marshall, anny chief 
or aiAff. had Usued regulations Nov.

Ham Harry ain't mad either 

tome o{ voM b® tutprlstd 1 
learn that Harr>- Barry has aolrf 
lisrt of the Dargftm Town lo Dec J 
Puce of Burley, Mr. Pace has pur- 
chused the ser>'lce station, hardware 
jilore. paint store and cnblns. He 
will take possesjlon on January 1 
Harry Barry will continue wlih the 
lumber ytinl. Tlie rejiponslbllity ol 
ihp business on,both slde.i of he 
*ireet U a big load for one person 
during these times.

Our sons, Wnrren and Diivld. had 
planned to be acUve in the business 
he/ore this, but the war hos chanSetT 
things for Uie prwcni. Both 

.working los Uiiclt Sum we 
mighty proud of them. Warren : 
the Marine.'! and has hnd overseaa 
combat duty. David hua Just com 
pleted pre-flight training ns a nav. 
alt Bllot. Ko one can predict wlici 
they will be home lo sUy.

Dee Pocc comci wcU recomniendo. 
and Is held In high esteem by those 
who know him. Ha ho* been farming 
anfl-Ieedlng cattle and sheep near 

' Burley. Prior to that lie had n ser- 
. vice station and an operation much 
1 like thU one. Tliis klitd of n : ' 

iness la not new to him.
Mr. Pace will cnrr}’ on the bu. l̂ncas 

Along the ftame Unte u  hia prcde' 
cejsors, Claud Pratt and Harry Bar
ry. VlrgU McBride ^onUnues with 
ihe grocery store, giving you aervlce. 
quality and prices. Gilbert Centers 
wUl remain the presiding officer of 

• the barber shop. All of m will work 
together for n bigger and better 
Bargain Tdwn In iSvln Falls. The 
lunie employes will continue - the 
bujlpess with Mr. Paco. Shelley Mc- 
Clula tiUI the head man of the 
crew. Harry Barry will operate the 
lumber yanl acrou the street with 
Charley Sharp u  yard manager BDd 
Al Blunt bis chief oubtant.

This busintsa -was »U»rte4 by Cl»v»d 
Pratt in a peach orchard In 103S 
and ha* grown Into one of the lars- 

' est buslneuH In Twin F^lls. Harry 
Barry bought it four years ago and 
hU customer* coma from matty loUes 
around Twin Foils, The business has 
grown during the past, lour years, 
and we can assure you ot the aajoe 
(air treatment and mone}< savins 

.■. prices with the new ownership, 
p Hany Barry wishes to thank fils 

miny euilomer* and Mends for 
their business the past, years.

Here Is wishing all ot you.a very 
Meny ChrUlmu and ft Happy }iew

HARRY B A RR Y  

AND CREW  
‘On tbe Road to ibe BeiplUl 

.InTwlnFallt"

• THE TIMES-NEWS

F A R M
S A L E

CALENDAR
★

SALE DATES
JANUARY 3

E £  Clemahs 
. v.'l vAdverUseneqt, Dee. 31

JANUARY 6TH
,  SOinMI & Sons 

" Advertlaemeot, Jan , 2 
Cal B .J HapUu, AMtloiMr

naUon3» directing that 
propitotnt alhVttes, tugt, »ctttn 
and radio figures be discharged 
from the artnj' without re/errlng 
their casea to the war department 
for flnal decision.

Prior to Marslmll'i ordi
> free

to release men under him,

1,470 Antelope 
lulled in Hunt

BOISE. Dec. 33 Ul^-Range Ex. 
nmlner Herman Xoppes ol the stale 
fish and game departnient reported 
today 3.000 hunters killed l,47r 
antelope during the I6t4 Loat rive: 
hunL

He said 13 Vi pci ctni ol »5ie hum 
ers who received permlu were sue 
cesaful. The kill Included OTfl does, 
S21 bucks and 161 Cnwns,

The hunt for J.OOO head of ant 
lope In Butte. Clttk. Ciwler. Jetf« 
son and Lcmlil coiinllrs was t 
larRoJi of ItK kind ever held in t 
state, Koppes said. He estimates t 
herd at 13.000 U> H,000 head. -

COW I10H8E LOSES ' 
MIAMI. Pla.. Dec, 13 (/R—The 

thoroughbred Tiger Call beat the 
cow horse Joe Palooka by five 
lengths today tn a special quartet* 
mile match race at Qulfstream park.

STREAMLINED SHELLS 
Streamlining Ihe back end o: 

iHiery thtUs in the munntr ot 
plane bombs would be a useie.vi pro* 
cedure. Such proJectllpA triivel faster 
than uund. and thus, air ca 
flow In behind them.

'  We .vaM ^

very penonoWof

, ,, .Jd ll«l « “

„o.e hopp.«» O'"* 

Itnlrrent '*’• N*"

Yeor.honv«.«''PO«'‘>;

filendt.

.Holmes 
Produce Co.

W A SH IN G T O N , Dec. 23 (/P)—Jim m y Byrnes today order, 
od th e  saddles off the country s rncc lioraes and numbers off 
the dogs, and left other Hportaiwonderin? i f  they also will bo 
subjected to  {urther cunallmcnt 

The  w ar mobilization director, with F*resident Roosevelt’s 
approval, -asked all racing 
tracks to close up Jan, 3 ,1D46, 
atid to  tftfrain from resuming 
“un t il w ar conditions permit."

Byrnes' original announcement 
mentioned only "horscTaclng" but 
1,1* office later expliiinrd thnf " 
ippUcs to all nnimul rjccs"
Dymc!s\announcement 'i.i.Hcuuch- 

ed In the language of an sppeal

crackdown la definite by tcliling:
"I am conlident that ' 

ogement of these Lra.cKs 
pended upon to taku.prc 
without the nocf-s-Miy nf recourw 
10 other meaaurp!..'

Exlstlag dtmand
tne manpower nnci trmi.inortation 
now being used Inr rsdiij meets, 
Bymea aald. The hor«»̂  raflni; sport 
has grown to gigantic wariinif pro- 
potUotw,

In 17 atsten. II,I38.308.Q«1 wu bet 
during the 184« senion, ol which 
|35.071j3aj7 wcni for taxfs,

TIIBEE-DAY MKirr 

LOS ANOELES, Ihr. n  ,^-^Un- 
officlnl Indication!, i.xinv atre that 
tne projected S5*duy iinrse race 
meeting at Santa AniM j«r)c would 
be cut to three day*. ui give owners 
an opportunity lo recoup on their 
expenses of ahjpplng and lubllng 
horses there.

The meet, set lo open next 8at* 
urday. probably will be restricted 
to that day attd to iht lollowtng 
Monday and Tuesday.

IIITS MIAMI LIKE DOMDSIiELl.
AHAMI, Flu,. Dcc, 23 - A gov ' 

eniment request lUnt r»cln5 be »\is. 
pendetl Jan. 3 struck lllti't bomb' 
shell today nt Miiunt, wlicre threi 
trucks have winter mefiins.' .'■ched- 
ulcd nnd where .■iouic :(«o thor- 
oUghbrcdB ore fiuoricirH 

Tropical Park was .vl’.tculed l£ 
20-di...... ....... '• -...........

»r:.<ly lrle<! 
nuk nIflclaU'i 
iher llie park 
If umil Jan.

Rnelng Director Jen> 
to get In touch wKh 
for a dccUlon as lo whc 
would open and open

Oulfnlreoin park cIdm' 
early meeting today, and 
uied to operate again r 
ujid April.

Hialeah pork wi.h «• 
open a 40-dsy meeti î; .

Oulfstream and Hiiilei 
could not be reacheo i 
{or comment.

FAIR GROUNDS TO ••Allllll, ’ 
NEW ORl-EANS. D.'C, 23 -Ju 

Ree<l<.T. general mimagiT <;i Uie 
grouncts coriwrntlon. Mild i.jii.iy t 
his orKiitilzutlon will ■ ;it)ldf' by 
war moblliiution dlrrcior t "no hi 
riiclnB" direciive,

"We always have goopeuted » 
ilie government,'' ncfflcr mki, 
we wlli continue to rtn sj. Wb 
more than willing lo <lci our |urt

iBasebaU May 
Feel Effect

NEW YORK. Pec. 2J ,.r—War 
Mobilisation Director Janiei 
Byrnes’ request erasing racing 
Jan. S. 1943, revived memories today 
of War Secretary Newion D. Baker's 
."work or light" orttr ot w\6 uWch 
disrupted baseball during thr 
■ g days of World war I.

Baker cracked down in the 
er of 1818. giving men or drad 
le the alternative of employment 
1 essential industry or puli.itmenl 
I the army or navy.
Baseball wa« ordered to utn 

Ita season by Sept. 1. a month atitad 
of schedule, and the nalioiiul 
—which had enjoyed a prosporoui 
year in ion—complied. The worlc 
series wwi held Sept. S to 11, wItJ 
Boston's Red Sox defcutint: the Chi' 
cago Cubs four games to two,

W Minor L « a n n  »u»p»nd 
The present world con/llct has 
lused approximately 30 mlnoi 
agues to fold up. ihr blggnt preb. 

..m having centered around man
power. About 35 clrcuiu siLipended 
during the first World wur.
‘ Baseball's top men had nothing 
to say today about the Byrnes t 
ment urging the managements lo 
refrain (rom resuming racing at all 
tracks unlQ war ccndltlons permit.

RegardIes»oI whether baseball ae< 
tlvlty Is curtailed by federal edict.

recent Washington manpower 
orders are expected to have rome 
eSftci ot\ Vht national game. Those 

the draft regulations calling lor 
e men from the 30-38 iige (troups 
a re-check of men in ihe ' ~ 

classification.
Had Left tVar Job«

Several baseball pinjer* In 
l(l*38 group left war jilunu, 
ir other Job.s listed as e.i.'entl 
eturn to their teams when thi 

nouncement came that men ol tlielr 
.  10 longer were wanted by the 

armed sen-lces.
With such men draft prospects 
ice more, mony ore eipecied lo 

(lueri buseball to-relurn to their ' 
or B£> into the servltts. ' 

re-chfck of the 4-p group moy 
lit It) the loss of other players. 
Baseljull during 1944, altliough 

minus sonic of lid finest stars, show- 
d a lilR atlendartce Inctcose ov«i 
943. The American loop, wiu 
.995,033 paid, hiked its tota! mori 
hnn a million over the previous 
ear. while the national drew <.• 

173,714 to eclipse the 3J67.7JS of '43,

FI8H CAN TASTE 
Some fish have a decided sen 

taste, anti poilagutse lishnmei 
melon to attract certain luh which 
have a sweet toolh.

H  I f  I t ’s Soft tm
You Want 

6e« "BEFINITE* SofKotn

• A BBO TT 'S- S

FOR SALE
M artin Ditcher 
Six-foot Swather 
Leveler
18-ineh Jack Sercw 
Coal Range
Lo t Barb Wire Fcncinff 
Woven Wire 
Iron Barrels
Vi Disc 
Odd -Odds and ends house and 

farm  goods

M ilk PailB 
S tra ine r
Fairbanks  Counter SchIcs 
Orchard Ladders 
Pran inK  Shears 
PruninfT Sawa 
Wheel Barrow 
Bedstead, epring.f, mattrcus 

Chairs 
Ice Skates 
Field Glasses

J H. SEAVER

to.forgtt Ih* h*aiio(h«s. kMplng 
^ f o r ^  In our, thou^tt' S ? ' iwloci

'- .v..W}wn w« s ^ n u  «ur SMton'» Gml*

STOCKGRQWER’S 

iCOMMISSIOir COMPANY

■Op

LAIO10 PIGEONS
CHICAQO, Dec. 23 t;P>-Phy»l- 

clans reported today that "virus 
pneumonia" has been traced to 
pigeons and th«t the Infected birds 
In the United Stntcs cause many 
aus Dot even recognlzcd.
The sam< report alselosed that 

recent experiments at the Mayo 
clinic In Rochester. M inn.. Kugnest 
that penlcmin may prove ol value 
In treating this i.on>etltnes (atnl 
disease, called ornllhoKls. which Is 
similar to pilttacosi;.. un Infection 
contracted Ironi purrotlllce birds.

The physicians. Ueut. David C. 
Levinson and Llcut. John Olbbs, 
both o( the army mcdlcal corps, anc 
Dr, Joseph T. Beardwood. Jr., ol 
Philadelphia, reported tn the Jour
nal of the American Medical asso' 
elation that ornithosis among 
pigeons Is believed to overage 
high as 40 to 50 per cent. They 
eluded:

•m view ol the high percentage 
infection amo»s this pigeon pop- 

ulaiicn In the United States, atid 
since eouniless individual.'* are dail 
e»po.'ed to thli« pntpntlnl rc.' r̂voir c 
Infection, it i.* probable thnl th 

of omillift'is miiy bi- rp.stxmsi 
or many sl>('r;i(iic cjuice of prl 

mary at>i)ic«l pneumonia wliic 
unrecogniMd.'

Moose-Deer Costs 
Year Gas Rations

DETOOIT, Dcc. 3J H>) -  The 
'moose-deer” shot by William 
Patterson. 54-year-old Detroit 
ventor. turned out lo be a co 
animal.

Charles A. Rogers, special OPA 
hearing officer from Cleveland, n- 
pressed conslderuble Interest In pic. 
turcs of the half-deer, hnlf-mooise 
yesterday but suspended Patteraon'i 
'A” gasoline rationing privileges for 
j  year for traveling 1.130 miles on 
the hunting trip during which the 
strange creature was bagged,

Rogers said he would aik the 
-jam ol natural history In Cleveland 
for possible additional Information 
on the animal. It  had a red-top 
head, white chin whiskers, giant 
moose horns, a hybrid face end 
weighed 550 pounds dretsed.

Shorter Towels 
Order of WPB

WASHINGTON. T)ec. 23 MV-Bath 
towels will be shorter to make the 
supply longer.

The war production board ordered 
manulaeturm tod»y to hold b&vh 
lowel lengths to 40 Inches and guest 
towels to 2S Inches after Jan. 22, 

WFB estimated that would stretch
toweling supplies b y .....................

month.

Imposed -......................................
woVea lowel* nffected: They may 
not weigh more' than S,C pounds s 
do»n In the 30-by*40 Inch site; 
may not have a hem more than 
three*elghths of an Inch wide, and 
may not contain more than 32 picks 
per Inch on the loom.

BSAD TIMES-NEW8 'WANT ADS.

Strike Makes Pie 
In N. Y. Scarce

NEW YORK, t>c. 33 l-Pi-Plei, 
pasUlti and darii brcnd lor vhp 
Christmas weekend were scarce to
day with major bakeries ahut down 
In the face of a strike threat by 
driven, members of the Interna
tional teamsters union <AFL».

Although the regional war Ubor 
board yesterday ordered the union to 
cancel tAe work stoppago and lo 
have the men back on normal sched
ules Monday and Tiifvsdny. Saniupl 
J, Cohen, counsel for the bnkery 
drivers union, a teamster ofJlllute, 
advised the board II would be Impai- 
slble lo hold a union meeting be
fore Tuesday.

MaVhan Rogers, sccrft»ry ol the 
meuopohlan pic bukcr.% trnclc o.s.mi. 
elation, said the drlviTK soiiglil u 
t3.80 lncrea.ie over a presently guar

ded I4S a week wo«e. Industry 
tesmcn said the drtvetR’ actual 

i& to *75

M a r k e t s  a n d  F i n a n c e
F I M K E  I Livestock I grain

mmmm
Markets at a Glance

MKw VjniiK̂  D«,

»Mr>

> YORK, Dec. 33 I-1V-A few

hcjiilw: y in today'!, short slock ma 
ket but many leaders found the r 
cowy irnll a bli rough.

Trend* were irrenularly Improv 
ttl the slnrt. Derxillnes then tapered ' 
iipDrcclaljIy and, near the clo.'e, 
i|uot«tlons were somewhnt ..polty. 
Tinnovn «'-«•' around SOO.WO Minres.

Ualtimore A: Uhlu recorded h new 
1044 top Occasional iialners included 
Norlhcrn ParUlc, American Can, ■ 
Union C.nrUldr, Onltrd Aircraft. • 
Oetietal Motors. Tetos Co Dll- 
Pout.

Lessons in Flying- 
Available at Cost

KEARNS. Utah, Dec, 23 W-,- 
Wllh a major lor a president and 
a corporal for a secretnry-trcasurer. 
the Kearni Flying club of the AAP 

ea.? replscemcnt depot ndter- 
. Its Inauguration In  tlie Post- 

Review as follows;
'Ftor those that wish (o make 
eer of commercial flying, ground 

courses will be ovallable nt cost and 
higher powered nlrcrafv will he 
placed at the club's disposal . , . 
when you have tlmo to Hy. simply 

ill 4M, ask for Corporal Richard- 
m anti be pul on the schedule."

Potato and Onion 
Futures

(Courlesy E. W- McRoberls ani 
Ceropsny. Elks Dldg.. Phone Bill:

PORTI.ANn nitAiN 
poRTi.xKn. <vi«.. »•£. 13

Butter and Eggs

6iIur<Ur___ ? .« *<-1 S«.»

i  «;J ■
Itonth Ita —T .1 ».« *S.3

’'wawsi i ■"

¥sfib
•Yeor

,  H lA H O  PA C K IN G  C O .

New York 
Stocks

Amtrjesn ^otiidtlve .....
F ‘

Jm'nUS T.l'"..;.-::

JclhlHira Blf'l

C»lt .
Cerro

E s s ; r '  “ “ “  ■ ...

Dupont .. .

Hmnc ro'ifr i

HuSan'' ................
............ ^

iS u ih B : !  NieVTs'r ...:

Ksniifcotl '

;■

E H iS  S ' - - *

Sonh^Aw/tk.i.‘ j.v\»Mon ..

Northfrn i’aclllc “ ........

Peiiiurltanl* ttallrou] ' __

RfpiiWlr 81'f)
nryiiolfl. TC.D.CCO B . . ..
Star* Ropoiick ............

ji

s’’Gocflnr VaciiMiii ........
aouintrn rarldc 
ei«n<l>!4 OU. CatttomA

atudrtiiiker

Tln)lifii ......
•TritnjAinwcan̂ ^̂  ̂  ̂ ___

uf'°S. nfiMe

35'-

NEW Yomc,
Cltlc* B«riic« ........ .....

P|-

Becule nend ^  Share ...
Blectrlo BonS Si Bhare m .

United Oai ................

paii 
-........ n*i

UnrSalaW«‘l!lwVtollS‘ t!m

. CHICAQO. Dec. 33 HVr<3nCt 
uiarlcets were Irregular todsjr, raUf« ' 

after early weaknesi raly' lo , 
back shortly before the clow.  ̂
new crop controcu, July and 

1 September, were flrmejt In the 
j wheat piv and barley at times wu 

up ftji much as lb  cents.
At the finish wheat was «  lovn 

to higher tiisn yesterday's close.
' May S1.83U lo *1,03. Com was otr ' 

•. lo H, May»l.lO*i to Oats wet* 
t higher to >i lower, May (S5M 
p Rye was off to H •• 
1.10‘i  to s . Barley was up Tl 
lay * 1.0fl\.

r.HAIX TABLS

re iiF ii! 3- 

;r ii!" S 3

CASH GRAI.V

« y.lto. il.ca^, uatU tni, . 
‘oaUi t mil*].

Jl.eo: aUlk* (tOTiiirr runl I1IJ4.

KANHA8 CirV WHEAT
SAN.SAS CITY. D«, 2J WV-JVkMli (

V'li.,

I...,. In ... MINNEA.MINNCArOLIS FtOUR

i*'lb? ”htlirirld etWlBsp!

0*̂ to °~^i ‘"‘ift'S r t j "
Ksi 1,900. Coaaparcd PrIdAr «Mk scoi

■ hsrtssKP
ti<.2S. cummon lo isWlutn it lo tl». ><»' 
ptckak-cm sDod ful|.wo>]«d rrarllnrs it] 
lo >».l.ti. m^lum 19 to III. CM lo 
rholc* rull-wDolrd tires la llshl SQrolr

C*V>U> for wttk ».m> (CDpucd

Ir,:Vreommon**lo s«xl 5

I f<>r o^nki I.eool atudri la

ior WMk*i.:ooi •

Mining Stocks

'  cniCAfio uvrjtTocK
:H1CAG0. lift. J< Ml iWf’At iiooi 
nlmltr ••'•‘Ir,
•Itlr: SalibV tOO; ctl.n lOO:

;h.rifri

>,„r ................
frrtlln* l«ml«

-ocoeiT livestock

M s  58!
. .. •ironc ^ur prairloal •rwk't Mcr '

a . s ' » " s s  ‘ff iS  ■
--  - to JTe'lb... IW.TI to tll4S|

Shf»p! Silsbl. :M: I- 
^  Iwt Fr!(l.r-?lM»hl«i 
j|n«» moillr/’— • liusKter

fllppH

_____ (.4 timb.

i . a r n s . K

- S S I

run.;

Comb:n«d "ifeisif _____

Rul aiiridiifd'— ....

■Moieow .......................- .

" ’ s ...... z r £  . ’ ii

3.Vo; an̂ <holc« II fli. Montisa

•(01 Moatir «iMilr oa ibmIusi i»

E'EVK'slvS^rsfi
S S ” . A ‘

III.

SjTsiiiiwvv®”'”
......-I Salibl* HOj touMm f«r.. ...

iwikil’1 n>«rkrr"lmilj »SiJ»

SIO la tonuaoa It to

p im S S S S
tf.lt'i rrw 

------

............. J  a  s s  £

isS :W‘dSr iW

M r

4<.“ II* hdr'^ri.i- «  tU 
,l,rk la.Mi lnjcki4 bis BsUn *
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T>vin Falls Markets
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Real Estate Transfera'
lo lonuUon PorolUied by' ' 

T»ta F*1U mu* Md ■ 
Abttrset CsmpMiy

DEC.' 10 
Lcasa: J. A. QrUllUii to O. D. 

-rndy. a w m iw «  4; SE«NE« and 
pm  E’iSEVi 6-12-10; nad NE.-SB 
kod NCUSWH 32-.11-18.

LtftAfl: &une to O. t>. OivU. lot 1 
and SWNE^ Sec. 5 and lot i . Sec. ■ 
4. ia>10 aud NEH and &H-
NWW 33-U-tfl.

Deed: W. O. Senften to P. Senf- 
ten. Jr„ »3.3S0; BE>iSEU 3.11-13. ' 

Lciue: D. Reed to H. Ja«per, EM- 
NWU and W4NEW 33-10-10.

Hon. Disci).: U. 6- Armjr to A> • 
thur R. DeOIorBla.

Deed; J. R. Bccteor to R. S. Btck- 
\ «I0.1B2,0l; E4NWM and NE«- 

SWt* and mvv;SEi4 Sfl-lO-H.
Dtcd: Trl-SUlo Lbr, Co. to C. 0. 

Jonefl, »1: lot« «  nnd « , block 9, 
Slue Laku Add. west.

©EC. M
Deed: E. H. Starr to C. T. Beedtr^ ■ 

lot 4<A, block B>i, Murtaugh 
Orchard ndilltlon, T. F. '

Dftrt: P J. Zeller to R. R. Mod- 
Iln. $10; port SWUSWU H-lO-17.

Hon. Dijch.; D. a  Aroiy to Baro 
KiiKS.

Dted: A. V, Wilson to R, H, Den
ton. SID: part lot i, block 4. Albert 
tract. Kimberly.

Deed: A. Hansen to \V. S. Pair* 
*10; aW>4 and SW'iSEii 8̂

Deed: H. NeUon to Ruth B. Ncl- 
in. $l: lot 7, block 02. T. F.
Dtcd: O. M. Tucker to Helen Vaf- 

entlne. tIO; lot lo, block 3. OMcn 
Add.. T. P.

Deed: H. M. Karlnioto to Bertha 
McCacty, lot 3, Wodt 1, Ttrtaw ■ 
-ttTlc Add., T.r. . . .

Deed: B. O. Agee to Martha 
Scheehel, tUO; Iota a and 7, pieai- 
ant View Orcharda.

Doed: Tlie Parka Derelop Co.,mc.> 
to. D. Catmuli, »S0; See. <11, grtivat 
J-2-3.D1SI. VaMeyvlew, Suwet M«n» 

•111 Pork.
Deed: E, V. Molandor to B. P. 

Rathbun. ti.lOO: loU 1 and 3. blook 
, Molivnder-a Re-Subdlv. oj lot 30, 

block 5, McCollum Add.. Buht.
Deed: A. E. Mulllner to Pearl 

Dunkii. $10; xame land. - 
Dpcd: Same to imme;_piirt B it.

NW'.JNEU 23;i0;i7.

DEC. 21 •
Deed: C. A. Thtttelier to E. Mc- 

Robeit*, »3,«0; paTfc KfitiNEH- 
NE‘l 3S-9-H.

Deed: D. A. DeNeal to J. Pa«ae. 
sum ; part E4 lot 4, block a. Fruit- 
lard Bubd.. Buhl.

Deed: M. O. Plah to J. W. Shur- 
un. «eSO; part NEUNEK lS-IO-14. 
Deed; T. P. Cemetery A»an' lo O. 

P. Spra«ue. «U0; part lot 4. block 87. 
T. F. Cemetery.

Deed; A. 0, Bowen to L. M. Mc
Arthur, ti.039; tot 8. block 0. Blekel 
Add.. T. P.

Deed: A. B. MulUna to 0. W. Mul
lins. UOO; lot IS, block 8, South 
Park Add.. T. P.

Deed: W. K. Lind to R. C, Krohn.
I S5J50; lot 8. block 1. New School 
Add.. T. P.

Hon. PUch.; T7. 6. Army to Charles 
P. Urban.

Deed: I* DeaRuUseaux-to E. D«» 
Mom, $10,000: NBHKEVi lMO-18.'- 

Decd: L. R. Jakn’ay to D. C.' Jak- 
n-ay, $900: lots S7 and S7, Buena 
Vlata Addn., T. P.

WAR n  PENSIONS FOR •
0>TR 2I,00C NEGBOES 

Receiving pensions from the vet' 
eram’ administration tor disability 
Incurred or aegravated by World 
war I I service are more than aifiOO 
Neffro veterans. . .

I.EGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Court, made on* tb'« 18th day of 
December, 1B44, notice Is hereby 
given that Prlday, the 2gth day of 
Dteeinber, 1844, at tea o'clock A. M. 
of said day, at the Court ‘Room of, 
said Courti at the Courthouse In the 
City of Twin Pftll*. county of T*lo 
Palls, Idaho, Jiaa been appointed 
as the time and place for proving 
the Will of said Anna Koh, deceased, 
and for hearing the appUcatloa of 
Wilma M. Zach foj- the Isji^ce to 
her of letters Teatamentaxy when 
and where any per«m Interested 

•ear and contest the same. 
December 18. 1944.

(SEAL^
O. A. BAILEY. 

Probate Judge is Ex-offlpJo. 
PubUsh: Dec. 19. 24, 28, IMt. ’
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RAMRIF dF NA7IS Camera’s Evidence of Another Nazi Dieath Camp |)

SEEN AS DEFEAT
Ur DEWITT MACKENZIE 

AssocUted Prni W«r Analyst 
TliMe seeking expert opinion i 

poulblllUes of the German counur 
otrensire Innd ntia Isn’t?) shouldn'C 
overlook thnt bath Sccrelnry of War 
Btlmson and Suprfme Coracnamler 
Bjcnhover believe tlia Hitlerites 
may linvc given the nUles the chnnce 

: to ndromister iv, far-reaching 
.feat.

The way arncrnl Ike puli It In  hUi 
order of tin- ilny yesterday 
troo[M Is Unit "liy nmhlng out from 
Ills fixed cltfciu'Cii the enemy 
Elve UA the chnnce to turn 
gamble Into hLi worst defeat," 
Colnnvl Stlmson inys tliat If the 
German drive falls. It definitely will 
Jhortrn Uie war.

■Hie colonel bases his vl 
told a press conference, on the Qor- 
mnn offensive.̂  In 1918 townrds the 
end of the World war I. Hln 
rccolIecllon-1 of these momcntniui 
driven, which "11 hut won the con
flict for the ri'lch, are frnm first' 
hand experience, for he wn* In thi 
thick of the fhow.

\V«. Thrrf 
•'I wan there when Uiry drove iil- 

mmt (o the ihnnmO," sii; 
srcrelnry. "At;nln Bliiu>«t lo , 
tlcrc.v Again when they (Irovt 

JiIorTie, I rememljor how wc felt— 
ns If they would never stop, 
thtn I rt'meinbif how. siiddrnly, 

„ . .llml Juli'. wc bll lino Hip Ocrnian 
salient and It Khrlvolrd up like 
balloon. And I remcnilxr how In 
what seemed a very short time 
the surrender came!"

Probably there nre few World 
war veterans who haven't had the 
same thought In mind, not os ‘ 
ful thinking but as a military pos
sibility. Certolniy there’s, a atrlk- 
Ing similarity between the kal«er'A 
never-to-be-forgotten attcr 
tiiD HlUerlan effort Uiua 
let's take a quick look at Uio 1018 
drlve-not at all the phases but Just 
the Initial onslaught agalnRt the 
British front acrnu the Somme. Hnd 
that first ru.'̂ h siiceeedrd. 
kuiicr would have hnd the wai 
sack,

Tlicre’s one striking difference 
between Uie lOlB offensive and the 
present. The kaiser envhaged wln- 

- nlng the war. 'l^e jmicrllrs know 
. they can’t win but hope lo delay 

the allied as.«iult and get a com
promise pcace. However. Uie em
peror also had peacc In mind, nnd 
hli offensive was preceded by a cnm- 
palgn of pcace propaganila,

T)ie military experts of 1018 said 
that If the kaiser failed In his offen
sive It would mean that he had lost 
the war. Well, he failed, and Ills 
failure Involved such a huge loas of 
men and materiel that he never 
recovered- What Uie Hitlerites may 
achieve now remains lo be demon- 

• strated.

Near N«l»vlll«r. France, another German "horror ramp” Is reported lo have been discovered. There. Frcnch 
tar. MOa mcii. slave labor for the natls. were forced to repair airplane endncs until Ihelr usefulnesa ended, 
then trere {assed to death, rrrmated and their ashes sent lo reUllves. I’hotoi above show, left to rlcht. 
fcneraior lued lo fill execution chamber with dcstlly fumes; KFI men Inspirllnc crematory furnace; at»U 
another KFI fl|hter esamlnlnj urns used for ylctlmi' ashes. Photo below li exterior view of gas chamber 
nnd crematory.

Wife Kills Mate, 
Puts Body in Car

TOLEDO, O., Dec. 23 (/IV-E>ctec- 
Uve Ralph Muruhy. head of the po- 
JWe homicide Kjuad. wld tonight a 
33-yeor-old Detroit womiin who 
lilentlfled herself as a truck driver, 
confessed killing her husband nnd 
dismembering his body, found In 
aulo In B downtown gamge.

The woman identlfed henieU, 
Murphy sold, as ftrs, Nina Hous- 
den. 33.
-The victim’s body was found in 
the back seat after the woman apent 
24 hours keeping vigil over It. The 
machine was towed to the garnge 
jejterday morning after breaking 
down.

Hie woman. Murphy added, . 
companled the mechanics who tow
ed (he car to the garage and re
mained In the maehino ovemlRht 
and today. This afternoon she fin. 
■Uy-fell asleep, . .

A pockagc In the rear seat, wrap
ped In canvas, had been, described 
by Uia woman as a deer shot during 
« hunting trip.

Alter the woman fell asleep, the

Divorces Granted 
To Three Women

niree divorce decrees were gmnt-
• ed Friday in the dlatrlcl court.

Loma K .., Child, who cHorged 
cruelty, was divorced from Russell 
K, Child.-Tho couple married at'

• Tacoma, Wash., Aug. 1. 1042.
Vera Cojk, eharjlng cruelty, was 

granted a divorce from Bert Coolf,
. Twin'Falls, and was awarded the 

custody of the youngest of two minor 
chlldrea A property Mttlement 

. entered lnt« by the plaintiff nnd 
defendant was recognlied by tho 
court The oUier child was given 
to eusUidy of- Uie defendant. The 

.. couple married at Uwltton la 1030.
WUl* Banta, ’Twin Falls, who

• cfiarged extreme cruelty, was grant
ed a dh-orce from, Edward Henry

,  ̂BMita. Tte plalntbf was restored 
to her maiden namJ of WUIa How
ard. They married at Carson City, I 

—Nsv.,-Bept.-2,-1042.----------

Soviets Say 700,000 Tortiu’ed 

And Slain at Nazi Lwow Camj:
LONDON, Dcc. 23 UT-Tlie Mos- recovered and :

radio tald today an extraordin
ary Soviet conimlsslon had establish
ed that nearly 100,000 persons. In
cluding' an undclcrmlncd number 
of Americans nnd Drltlsh from Qer- 
man prison camps, were tortured 
and slain In the nazl exlermlnatlon

The broadcasl, recorded here by 
the Soviet monitor, said an addi
tional 200.000 persons were killed 
In another nail camp at Janow, 
and that children were slniightcrcd 
In target practice.

The broadcast did not mako clear 
whether Uie British nnd Americana 
were prisoners of war or civilians 
and did not stale their number.

Directed by illmmler
Relating witness descrlpUons of 

the most horrible terror-tactlcs. Uie 
broadcast snld Ihp

Oer-

established HImmlcr's direct . 
tlclpatlon In Uie Lwow atrocities,' It 
said the gcstapo chlcf visited Lwow, 
In the eastern part of what was 
pre-war Poland, several times. It
was overrun by Uio Baislans---
time ago.
,  The broadcaat said the commis
sion’s report was confirmed by 
numerous statements of Soviet clt- 
i*ens, as well as by French prison
ers who were liberated by th( "* 
vanclns rcd srmy In Lwow.

"Children were selected and given 
„  detachments of Hitler youUi as 
targets for st)oollng pracUce,” the 
commlsslork said,.'

Many Frenchmen: #nd Engllsh- 
len also wera killed by slow degrees 

_i a .camp at Ra\-a Russkoya, tho 
report said. A Frenchman waj 
quoted AS saying that when he 
arrived at the camp In September, 
lfl«, Uiere was only one water tap 
for the use of 12,000 persons, and the 
prisoners .were allowed to use It only, 

few hours a day.
Corpus Burned 

The commission’s report said .. 
typhoid epidemic v u  Introduced in 
one camp by deliberately putting 
typhoid suffers among healUiy'pn* 
goners. It  took 5.000 ilvtj, Uie com
mission iald. *

The report described special meas
ures taken on Hlmmlers’ orders in 
June. 1943. when Uiousands of 
corpses'were exhumed and burned 
and Uie itahM sifted by special ma- 
.?hlnes^y_thli.jn(;Bni._5he_ report, 
said, 110,000 Ulogratiu of gold was

many.
The commU'alon said a special 

school had been cstnbli.shcd 
Lwow to trnln cadrcs for exliunilng 
bodies and burning them. Lntcr 
the sites were camoullBgcd with 
trees and bushes.

USQ Open Both 
Sunday, Monday

The USO will be open both Sun- 
lay and Monday from 10 i>. m. on 
ind coffce and -snoeks'’ will bi

In Ttt’ln Falls will be closed on S 
day, and all but one or two 
Christmas day.

In addition. USO conimlttves 
planning to serve turkey sandwlchcs 
as long as they last. RcsldenU o' 
’Twin Falls and community, how 

. are lU'gcd to Invite one or mor< 
servicemen to dinner on those days.

It Is not known how many men It 
uniform may visit the center o: 
those days, and commlttec mem 
bers eusKest that persons cxtendlm 
Invitations, come to the i;sO am 
take the soldiers, sailors or marines 
home with them, However, they 
moy telephone dinner Invitations to 
03} If they cannot come In person'. 

Elaborate plans have been made 
by Bela Gamma club for an ‘ 
fashioned Christmas p a r ty  ... 
Christmas eve. Soma fortunate 
serviceman will receive a telephone 
call home as the gift award of the 
evening.

By injecting a certain serum Into 
eggs, chickens of various colors have 
been produced.

RAILROAD WORKERS 
HAVE W A R  JOBS
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

• N EEDS ' ■■■ '

“SWITCHMEN and BRAKEMEN
......

MANY OTHER OPENINGS ^

IW B B E N T A m iA T  V

. S. Employment Service-

A  T O A S T

■^Majrttbtoneoleon- 

tlnuow Joy made riehw 

by«h*I<^ty«tWend* 

•very-

, . w W  ffe Kl»i yw  “A

-:H.: p.rZIMMERLI 

• Produce- . ;

OUver.-Loyliis,'Twin Falla*
\

,W.'A.;Fom8Worth,. Buhl.

UNITY AIIEiTS
WASHINGTON. Dec. 23 l-T’> — 

Scnul.ir-'i Hotch. D.. N.M.. iind Bnll. 
R.. Mlnii,, callfd for a "supreme ef- 
forf toilay to solve dljilomntlc 
problem* in Eiiroiw. Tlicy made the 
appeal aller conferring with Pre^i- 
dwil Iluoscvclt.

In a stalvmeiit iicncllk'd out i\t n 
new.s confcrunce, tnc two wncitors 
.said that aflpr uii hour’.s dbcu.vilon 
wlUi the President of the whole field 
of foreign affairs "wc arc more 
strongly convinced than ever of the 

of the Ihtennitlonnl sltun-
tlon, ixirtlculiirly lu 
future cooperation to maintain 
peacc."

•Tlicre l5 no ea.sy .■.olutlon in 
bight of the difficult problenu nnd 
responsibilities facing the United 
Nations, particularly the United 
States. Britain and Ruula," the ficn-

’’So much Is at stake that wc be> 
llevo thbi coimtry must make n s u 
preme effort to solve these immedi- 

problcms. In which wo m ust

RIVEURGEOON 
LABDR «

WASHINGTON, Dee. 23 W>-A 
Btcpped*up drive to ease war worker 
shortages In critical fobor areas wi 
urged on the war manpower con 
mission today by James F. Byrnes.
' The war mobilization director 

asked the commission to intensify 
efforts to establish employment ceil
ings In these areas so as to make 
it easier to recruit more workers for 
war plants.

Byrnes also announced tliat the 
war production board wUl Isjue u 
new regulation lo autliariie. after 
due hearing, the withdrawal of pri
ority ratings nnd allocation rights 
from those iciu essential establish' 
ments and servlce.i which are un
willing to comply with WMC em- 
ployment ceilings and hiring rcgU' 
latlons.

•The vast mniority of esiabliih' 
menu and employers tliroughout 
the nation." Byrnes mI<1. "are co 
operating whole-henrtodly with th' 
WMC in accepting employment cell 
Ings as essential to war production 
I  am sure that we can continue 
establish tlic.̂ e cel!ln(i» In man In 
Ht&nces tiirouBh nrgntlatiotu with 
the establishments and sen'lcv.4 con
cerned and with thclr employes 
a volunuiry basis,

"However. I am unwilling to i 
for the voluntary accepuncc 
cclllngs by the many without bcUiK 
prepared lo take positive mca.«urr' 
to enforce ceilings on the vcr)’ few 
who are unwilling to thus contrlhiiie 
o our war elfort. 1 am sure 
lur people wnnt and espi'Ct our 

planw to be /ul)>’ manneri."

Carriers Receive 
Christmas Bonus

Ninety Times-News carriers, scat
tered over the Magic Valley, hnve 
received Christmas bonus checks. It 
was announced by.Al Wcstcrgren, 
circulation mannger, and D. liancy 
Cook, assistant circulation manuBcr.

Fifty Timc.i-SeW5 carriers In 21 
communities of the MorIc Valley rc- 
celvcd bonus ilipckj "lor work well 
done on route.'; nnd tor new order.'." 
T»o suburban furriers al'«> rrc 
turkeys us gllt-s Iron llic p . 
They were Richard Wilcox. Mur- 
taugh. and Arthur Anderson. Glenn.-! 
Fcrr)'.

The HO city carriers llkewl.se re
ceived tlicir bcmui chccks at llil: 
time. However, turkeys went t( 
de.ilgnatcd city carriers on Tliunks- 
Klvlnj.

Two Wives File 
Divorce Actions

Mrs, Edna Penrl Riggs, tliroiiKh 
her attorney. J, H. 'Shcrfey. Buhl, 
filed suit for divorce from Oreii I). 
Higgs, on the grounds of cnirliy. 
She also rcqiinis the custody ut two 
minor children. Tlic couple mnnlcd 
March 17. 1B28, at Twin Falls.

Under o condition of a properly 
Actllcment, the defendant has agret-d 
thnt the plaintiff is to have the rcul 
proiierty. Ijpasehold goods and a car, 
held as community property.

Mns. Elena Ilazcn Saturday lik’d 
suit lor divorce from Forest llazen. 
whom she married Oct. 13, I93fi. nt 
Burley, She charged him with 
cruelty.

Mra. Hawn requested the custody 
.. two minor children: $3S a month 
for their support, and household 
and kitchen furniture. Rayborn and 
Raybom arc htr attorneys.

have the cooperation of our allies."
Both senators previously had ex

pressed disappointment at. wlint 
they intcrprcicd as unilateral at
tempts to settle such probIcm.<i as 
the postwar boundaries of Poland.

F R E E  M O V I E
“BAM BI”

AT THE L . D. S. HALL 
EDEN

Tuesday, December 26
Two Complete Shows, 8 p. m. and 

10 p. m.—All People in East End 

of Jerome Couiity Invited 

By .

EDEN BUSINESSMEN

Killed in Action

8/80T. A. C. S'lpKESUERBY 

♦ *  ¥ ¥

IVT 1/e a. W. SMVTII 
, . . Bloke-ibcrry, former Tu-ln 

Kalli and Jerome resident, « u  
killed Nov. U on Uyte; Smyth, 
ilaielton youth, was killed In the 
sDDlh I’aclflc with the locallon 
not gpeeiried. Stcrlei on page one 
today. (8taft cnEiivlnKal.

Bargain Town Is 
Sold tolCassian

Dec Pace, Burley, ha* purchased 
he service station, hardware store, 
wint store and cabins of Bargain 
[own, and will take pos-̂ csslon Jan. 
I. Harry W, Harry announced 
Siiturday.

Darry will continue In operate the 
lumber yard, however, he said. — 
liargain Town pro|>cny was . 
flia.'cd by Barry sometime ago from 
Claud Pratt.

ica. onetime operator of a ser- 
statlon. more recently has been 

rnnaged in the sheep and cattle 
buslnes-s.

CANSMSM
MIAMI. Fla., Dec.-33 (JPt-A na- 

tlonwlds ChrlstmM'forecast bj 
Miami weather liaroau said indica
tions are that Santa Olaus *>111 be 
ablo to use his sleigh and reindeer’* 
in most parts of the United SUtes.

"A while Christmas Is In prospect 
for tha northern two-tiilrds of the 
United States southward through 
Virginia to the North Carolina 
mountains. In Tennessee, extreme 
northern Arkansas, tha Texas-Ok- 
lahoma panhandle section, and in- 
eluding ell of the Rocky mountain 
region westward over the Sierra 
Nevada ranges,” the forecast said. 

'The southern states will Ih bare 
snow, and also the PacUle coast 

states except (or the higher moun
tain ranges." , 

Miami's meteorologists compiled 
the forecast from reports sent In by 
all the olher weather bureau offlccs 
In accor%ince wlUi a new holiday 
custom 01 provldmg an advance pic
ture of the kind of weather to be 
expected on special occasions.

■Rain or snow Is IndlcaUd from 
: Pacific northwest eastward 

through the Rocky mountain re
gion." the forcscast said,

"Below normal temperatures will 
prevail over most of the country ex
cept southern Florida, but no ex
tremely low temperatiires are indi
cated for any sections."

Give new flavor to vegetAbles by 
glazing onions with cnaple syrup, 
adding marjoram to peas and minc
ed parsley to carrots.

Thomas With OPA
BOISE, Dec. 33 A. 11x00101,

formerly superintendent of scbooU 
at Kimberly, Malad City and Lewls- 
Tllle, will enter the legal division 
of the offlc of price admlalstratlon

■"Ptor'thT^asrslx^rrii 
been secretary to the 
uUUtlH commission.

READ TIMES-NEW8 WANT AUa,

SE A 50n£ BE$T

For This 

CHRISTMAS

Muy you each one hold 

full meuHurc -of courage 

and pnticncc, and confi

dence in yourselves and 

in our nation.

Everett M. Svveeley

Pre-
Inventorv

C L E A R A N C E !
O u r  E n t i r e  S t o c k  o f

C O A T SLADIES'
WINTER

Both sporl nnd dress coals, plain laifored or 

fur trimmed stylcfi. We have a large selection 

lo choose from. All hand-picked for style and 

color assortment. High grade nationally- 

known branda.of coats^Uiat will thrill you at 

the new low prices offered during this saU.

IF YOU a r e  h a r d  to f it  see  th is  stock  NOW!

Sizcs-lor Misses and Juniprs^s to and 12 to 20

Regular Sizes 12 to\20 and .36 to 46 ; ,

Extra Sizes 46 to 52Half Sizes 14»/2 to 26>/2

D r e s s e s
New irocks arriving daily. Black and 

'  colors. Trinted jerseys and wool All

$7.50 $22.75

F u r  C o a t s
$ 1 1 0 . 0 0 ;  $ 3 0 0 . 0 0

;07KlTnc > Bed Fox .  Muiknti • Northern Sea! 
:>Dnk'Dred Oomgr •  aaccoon DTed. Oppcacum V

MILLINERY
. .ENTIRE .STOCK REDUCED .

IA  Large Selection to Choose From.

$ 1 .0 0 10 $3.98

BAGS -  $ 1 .0 0  UP 
SWEATERS .. $ 1 .9 8  UP • 
SKffiTS .$ 1 .9 8  U P . 
BLOUSES $ 2 .9 8 -$ 4 .^ 8 '
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“L O S r iR W  
POEM REVEALEO
NEW YORK, D«e. 33 WV-A iMt- 

ChrUtmu poem by Edvrln Uark- 
huD, *uthor of "Man With Uie Hoe.- 

A  bM b«en dlscorered by Dr. Verooo 
- B. Hknlpton. pmident tod found

er or the Bdwln Mwkham u»cU- 
tlon.

EaUUed 'Th# Man*er Song of 
Mary” thfl poem tunied up In * 
eoUection ot papen given the as* 
•odaUon by Vli^U Uoiknam. con 
of the poet, and a profeagor at 
Wagner college. Or. Hampton Is 
chalnnan of ibe audemlc depait- 
ment of McKee ToeatJonal' high 
achool, Stateo Island.

■The work Ji not Induded In any 
of the published works of Mark* 
hwn." said Hampton, who knew the, 
poet 39 yean and Is wrltlnK his bio
graphy. The poem wm a clipping, 
but the only trace to piste of pub- 
llcaUon was a label "The au>r." Hoi 
U there any daU. although other 
pspen In the collection, dated 
and ISOO. may be a clue there.

The text of the poem:

"Hark, baby? hark.
To the bells of the dork.
Here are three that are led by 

the star—
Melcholr and Oasper and BalUar 
Great are the gUU In the hands 

of the wtie—
Mother has only a kiss for your 

eyesi 
•■Croon.

"Croon, baby, croon,
' Uke m dore At the moon. .
- Melcholr w ith  beard re&hlng 

down to the knees 
Poun you the gold from the hills 

•nd the teat.
£rlngs you a gUt for a king to 

command--'
~  Mother has only a kUs tor your 

handl

•'Sleep. babyT «l«ep 
7»r the shadows ore deep.
GMper »lth pearU on his red 

ban comes 
Bringing you myrrh and Arablah 

gums.
Wind where he passes U a deli

cate sweet—
Mother has only a kiss for your 

feet! ■

■‘Dreaai, baby, dieam 
Tor the star is aglcam.
9sltu&r kneels by the manger 

and sings 
Brtnghng w h U e frankincense.

rings over rings.
They have brought treasures from 

moUQttUn and mart—
Mother ba« nothing to give but 

her heortl”

"me poem. U » striking' lullaby, 
And seems to present a series of.plo- 
tures with rcmftrksble cUmu Uiie.''. 
~ on believes. "It 1»  aioons the 

.__.r poems of Markham's early 
£ .  and should find high fsTor 
>\that a  ba* been found."

1. who died MarctrT. 1P« 
had written many

Canadian Hero

other rillgtoug p

^AiS IRAiNG.
WASHINOTON, Dee. 23 (^V-The 

war department favors strictly mili
tary universal training for purely 
mlUtary purposes. In contrast with 
Prcslde&t BooeevclVs suggestion o{ 
training with educational and social 
aspects.

The department, It was dlscloted, 
has stated Its poUey In a circular 
recently distributed to officers. The. 
circular endorses such ItalnlnB "tor' 
the one and only reason that with* 
out such B program the continued 
security of our national, life and In* 
stItuUons can no longer be assured."

It adds: ‘There will be no place 
In a sound universal mUltary trail
ing program for’activities that are 
non essential to the task of prepar
ing our young men for combat."

The war department circular says 
‘*the belief that the sole reason for 

ua lvgw l mlUtanr training^ la

^de red  and uagualUled opinion of 
the foremost mUltary leaders of 

our nation today,”
It makes Û ree argumenU in sup

port:
"America probably will be the Ini

tial objective of the aggressors In 
any next w autfm be first engage
ments of IhatCw w  quite possibly 
be fought In o b  own homeland,

"Onlversal mlUUry traliUne U ab- 
soliitel; essenUal In any practicable 
plan that con be considered ade- 
<iuate to Insure the future leeurllj’ 
of our nation.. . '

“Universal mlUtair training will

C
n would be t0 maintain a stand- 
army and national guard of suf* 
flclent strength lo meet aU iwjulre. 

menti^for the Unt year ot a total 
var^the departmeat saya. It  adds 
thariuch a plan- woulj be “wholly 

' Impracticable- and the cost 'pro-

y WE PAY
CASH

S For DEAD and ' V
U8<Ie8 8 '-'

HORSES-cows . 
WlUalBoplekttp 

h o g s Jrd O M  ■.

CALL US 
COLLECT

-TallwCd.

MaJ. David Tlrlan Currie, above. 
«( Canada’s Soolta AlberU regl. 
uent. Canadian annored corps, 
has been awarded the Vlctoils 
erou for gaUAntrr and oBtsUod- 
lug ieadetship in a Chnt-day bat
tle for 8L Lambert lor Dire*, 
prance. He and hU forte of 17S 
men-*ll of wham were woDndrd 
Of killed before achlerlng their 
objective—cut one of the main 
OemuD escape rsutei from the 
Caen-Fatalse pocket.

OOODINO. Z>^ 33-nnaI tri; 
but« was poitl the Rev. WUllom 
Franklin Cochroa at ttrvlces held 
at the Thompson chapel. The Rev. 
E. R. Kaemmer of the Methodist 
tJinrch olflclated. Music was pro
vided by Mrs. J. E. Msnuel and 
&(rs. Lloyd Bnlvely.

Bom May 30. 18S4 In Mcrccr 
county. Pa„ he studltd for Uic 
ministry and was ordained In Uie 
United S^resVytcrinn church- During 
the period 1910 to 1921 he held 
pastorates at Cle Elum, Wash.. Spo
kane, Wash., and Ontario, Ore. Ke 

to Gooding with his family

Dec.
1932. He died at bis 

19, followlnr' a three-year

hev. Mr. Cochran occupied the 
pulpit of the Presbyterian church 
here for four years a ^  In IB28 wu 
etested probata Judge vrhlch offlcc 
he served lor 10 yeaers. Alter he 
had retired from the tnlnUtry Mr. 
Cochran spent consldersble time 

earch In study of (he Psalms 
lid testament of the Bible. 

Include one aon, Paul
. .....  Um  Angeiet, Cahl,

<riW-«as here for the funeral ser
vice: two daughters. Mrs. Charles 
Oregoiy..Ctanley. Ida., sUo attend
ing ths acnloe, and Mis. Harold F. 
Brawn, Ooodlnft: one siiter, Mlsi 
Ida OOCtoan. Orove Clly, Penn., 
and two- moddaughUii, Janice 
Brown and Sandra Broiiv, Gooding,

Funeral Services 
For Harry Lockey

RIOHPIELD. Dec. 23 -  Puneral 
senices were held at the Richfield 
auditorium for Harry Lockey. who 
died Sunday, Dec. 17, at the Good
ing hospital. Tho Rev. J, H. Coulter 
of the Methodist church had charge 
of the services with Mrs. Irene at. 
Olslr playing the prelude and pcet- 
lude.

Two number* were sung by _ 
quartet. Mrs. Eslrl Clayton. Miss 
Ada Paoll, Loula Crowlher and 
Ralph King. Sen. P. I.. UanvUl ung 
- solo.

Pnllbearera were ‘niomus Bymes. 
Frank Pope. A. H. McKee, John 
Mclntosli. 8, j .  Piper and R. J. 
Lemmon. Intennent wss In ths 
Richfield cemetery under the dlree- 
tion of the 'Burdett mortuary of 
Shoshone.

out-of-town relatives attending 
Ihs servicas were PVcd Lockey and 
family, Nampa, and Melvin Lockey 
and family. Payette.

ROAD FOREMAN 
GLENNS FEBRY, Dee. JJ-Mrs. 

J. O. Rojevear is in  Mont^ler vis
iting with her husband who is there 
now as road foreman lor this dis
trict of the Union Pacific railroad. 
He has recently been promoted from 
asslsUnt road foreman.

Times-News Public Forum— Voice of the Reader
World Fights foi’ Right to 

Follow Precepts of Chi-ist
Editor, ‘nmes-News:

Ihe enclosed article was read to 
I In our Sunday school class by 

.Air teschtr a few years ngo. The 
preaching of this wonderful man 
found s ready soil in the hearts, 
mlndl and 'ouls of the common peo
ple. and a never ending persccu* 
Uon began wltli Its growth. His fol
lowers hsve suffered all the tortures 
of the evil minded all the way 
these 1̂ 09 yeora.

Today more than 1! million Amer- 
.jan men and women have presented 
themiel’es "living sncrKicea" and 
many million more of every class, 
color and creed In nil pi>rt.-5 of r‘ 
world have Joined the millions .. 
Americans to defend the tenchlntis of 
this wonderful •'Itinerant prcaclier." 
Our men and womeil are enduring 
every imsilnnble hardship mid dis
comfort, that the world m»n con
tinue to be a Christian world. For 
the iujs they are suIferiiiR her«; God 
has a reward, eee Rev.. 7 Chapter, 
beginning with the 13ih verse.

If our churches hnrt the spirit of 
this peasant's Son. it urcjn.̂  lo me 
there would be no need (or ihc much 
wasted manpower In ckrlcnl robes 
going around the countr>' while our
-- and women are dying for want
..  immunltlon at the front and 
nursing In the many army hospitals. 
In (he Tlmes-News last week I 
counted 17 church announcementa 
In Tvln Palls and 1& In adjoining 
towns 'nd five radio sermons over 
KTPI, two of them local. There also 

a never-ending supply Rnlllvant- 
ig the country os evanBclist.''.
Here li the article 1 rrli-rrcd to.

EVANS WOOD 
fWemlell)

Obscure village, the child of 
peasant woman.

Be grew up In anotlier, village.
He worked In a carpenter shop 

untU Re wss SO and then for t̂ iree 
years He s an itinerant preacher.

He sever wrote a book.
Mb never held an office.
He never owned a home.
He never put his feet Inside a-big

He never traveled two hundred' 
miles from the place He wss bom.

He never did one of the things 
that usually accompany greatness.

He had no credentials but himself.
While sUll a young man, the tide 

of popular opinion turned ssalnst 
HItn.

His friends ran away, one ot Uiem 
denied Him, He was turned over to 
His enemlu. He went throiiith the 
mockery of a trial. He wiu nailed 
upon ft cross between two tlilcvrs.

His executioner gambled tor the 
only piece of property He had on 
earth while he was dying and that 
was HLi coat.

When He w&i desd He nju token 
down and laid In a borrowed grave 
through the pity of .a friend. Nine
teen wide centuries have come and 
gone and today He is the center 
piece of the human race and the 
le'sder of the columns ot progress.

I am far within the mark when I 
say that all ths armlea that ever 
moKhed, and all the navies tlutt 

built, and all the parlla- 
menU that ever tat and all the 
kings .thnt ever reigned pul togetlier, 
have not affected the llle of man 
upon this earth os has that one sol
itary LIFE.

The officer In charge of the guard 
-t the crucifixion testified -TnUj- 
this Mnn was tiie Son of Qod."

-—Author Unknown

Thanlis Local 
Grangers for 
Liberal Stand

EWltor. Tlmes-Newj:

I  would Uke to Uke this means .. 
tliank the members and leaden ol 
the Twin Falls Omnge for their 
courage in putting forth their belief 
In  the principles of Christianity and 
the American democracy.

We know that the great majority 
of the American people me fair and 
liberal towards the minority groups 
In this country, but unfortunately, 
the few narrow-minded and bigoted 
persons alwoys shout the loudest, it 
takes a lot of couruge for anyone to 
speak up in opposlilon to these i>eo- 
ple, and Uic Twin Palls Orangt 
should be commemled for spanior. 
In s  resolutions calling for tt fall 
s t a n d  regarding the Japonesa 
Americana In this stBte,

I  am an American of Japolies* 
parentage, evacuated from cshlor- 
n la  In the spring of 1913. ThU U 
my third year of tnldence In Uili 
state. We know as well os anyone 
else what «  mtarrt to be an Amerl- 
jan. My three broiliers have al 
iroluntetrcd for the Japanese Amcrl- 
:an combat team, the «Jnd Infan- 
try, from Twin Falls, will soon b( 
returned l« this country for'lnjurlet 

istAlned In Italy.
Soma day the full atory of the 

contribution p i the Japanese In 
America will be told, from- that ot 
the economic welfare along the west 
conat to the present war effort, both 
In the armed services and ttie home 
front. Tin then. 1 will remain Just 
another American lomer.

OEOROE MAKADt 
(Rt. 2. Jerome)

Father Flanagan Proves How 

Much Good One Man Can Do
Editor, TUnej-Ncws:

The enclosed letter Is .id 
planatory and I have iwu reiLsons 
far asking you to pclni it. First., 
because under the stress and strain 
of wartime eondltlon.i we or' 
liable to forget some other thing* 
that are also worthwhile, and 
ondly because before 1 cam 
Id&tw Fathtc Fldnagan wn* 
neighbor In Nebraska, Every time 

drove post Boys Town on 
,iy to or from Omaha, my fcilth 

In all humanity wos reneaed. Just 
reallie how much good ONE 
ft CAM ta this oW world. 

_jld -you-aver athp to Hilnk O 
If every Individual In the world 
today were possessed of ihe si 
moral and spiritual character .. 
Father Flanogan, Ihai Christianity 
,wo\il4 b«omt a living teiUty. and 
Heaven luiead of being an ethereal 
supposition would be rlitht here - 
earth?

H. D. HimLESS 
(Rt. I. Filer)

"My dear Mr. Hurless:
"I don't think it U necessary for 

..le to comment on the enclosed 
letter. It was written by Steve 
Sudyka. the fini boy of the orig
inal grwop ol live with »hom 1 
started my homo in 1817-27 year*

READ TIMBS-NgWB WANT ADS.

ogo.
■Steve was the first of more than 

...00 other . homeless, abandoned 
boy< who followed him to Boys 
Twn», Hiese boys, as you Itnqw. 
were of all races and creeds, and 
tame from all parts of the country. 
They were regular boys wlio were 
the victims of unfortunate clrcum- 
stancea. Most of them knew no 
other vclioô  than Uie 'schoot ot 
the street*.

“Here at Boys Town you liovo 
helped m« provldo them wltli a Kood 
home, good food, understanding, 
education and a pmctleal training 
in a trade. When they left, they 
had a Job and a plan for the fu
ture. Stev{> letter proves that.

"Now, as I have written you pre* 
viously, hundreds of our former 
boya are fighting to defend the 
principles on which our country was 
founded. They know- these .prin
ciples sreMUnd and right," because 
they were taught lo govern them* 
selves through our system of self- 
Boremraetit here at Boys Town.

Twenty-two have given their lives 
In the armed serlvces. Many more 
tiave been wounded and decorated 
fat gallanlr>’ In action.

•■With the war. the number 
boys who are left homeleu has been 
multiplied and will continue to-ln- 
crease. Will you continue to help mi 
InitlU new courage, faltli and fight 
Into their Ustt. to they wUl M t b«- 
come cn«y prey to temptation and 
crime? Sincerely.

'■FATHER FLANAQAN.

Pegler Tries to 
Wake up Nation 

To Evil Forces
Editor. Tlmes.News:

U Is expected that Westbrook 
Pegler has no lukewarm friends. 
They're for him or against him. 
This man has, I believe, marshalled 
alt the resources at his command 
In an effort lo wake up America lo 
those forces whotdo not like the na
tion our fathers gave us. and whose 
plan It is to effect a "revolution" 
as Vlcc-Presldcnt WaUace calls It. 
In favor of a "new system."

There Is no question that a -'revol
ution" is on, but I certainly do not 
want the “new order" they are try
ing to glvB us. Several nations 
around Uie globe have a 'new or
der" of one typeor another, but what 
have Uiey got? And whither are 
we going?

As to Pegler’s ttyle of writing, the 
amuilng angle is that his enemies, 
In the main, are post masters at call* 
ing names, sarcasm, scaring, et«. 
Anyone familiar with the type of 
orator or Journalism displayed by 
the,rank and file of labor leaders 
knows to what I refen similarly, 
pollUcs in high places has descended 
to a new low plane, losing no oppor
tunity to slug -beneath the belt."

Pegler Is consplciously different. . 
that he goes to the record and gives 
facts, names, d|ites and places for 
his chargcs. He would have been 
sued and sentenced for libel long 
ago. had he done otherwise. So 
til hi« 'ncmles achieve greater . 
cess in refuting Ills charges, lets 
not “Shoot Pegler.”

LYMAN CALDSt 
(Jerome)

Editor. TUnes-Hews:
I ’m glad the people expressed 

their vlew.i to Pegler.
I  like hli method of exposure. .. 

I have expressed hi the Tlmes-Ncws 
before ond even It I did not ajttc 
w ith him. 1 would light! for his 
rights as an American citizen.

Dewey tried also to uncover a few 
trutlis, and he was branded a mud- 
sllnger.

I ^ f s  not forget, "Be suce your ilu 
will find you out." and tu a forum 
»Tlt«r who said. "J voted for FD.R. 
because I had a son In service, and 
wanted him to have an ejfperlenced 
commander In chief." I ask this 
nuestlon; Experienced In what?

And because I have two sons In 
service I voted foi- Dewey, necllon 
■- ->ver and the war goes on. anf 

ally Is trying to undo the libera
tion of some small countries. Makes 

wonder yet what's It all abouU 
,Juat more,blood, sweat and lean 
that Churchill so proudly prom
ised ui?

The Forum
The Tlmea-News Public PWum 

U open to aU Tcsldent ol lUglo 
Valley.

If space requirements necessi
tate a choice, shorter letter* will 
be accepted over longer com- 

Lettcrs which
Ulstlous. spectflenUy ptTMn^, cb- 
JecUonable in  the light of publle 
welfare.- or Incoherent will be rt* 
Jccted.

Letters will be printed with the 
name of the writer or. U the wrlt- 
tr so requesta. with Inlttala tr 
pseudonytn. In  Ute latter cases, 
however, the niune of the wrlUt 
must be on file In the Times- 
News offices for public Inquiry.

We Figiit Among 
Selves too Much, 
Hurt Our Cause

Editor Times-News:
We are reluctant to write. (1) the 

letter may go Into the woAlebasket: 
131 If publLihed It goes before hun
dreds ot severe critics', (Jt we may 
be severely crItJcUcd by an "' 
writer In the Fonun: <4) wo 
learn anything by speaking or writ
ing except to see our mlatakes.

Tho Times-News rorum la-Uke 
a clUiue of people who tie getting 
together and getting so’wcU "  
qualntcd with each other, some aiv 
really insulting. Wo would like the 
Forum to remuln as Is. but the cri
tics should be more careful. We fear 
some of Uie men. If they were lit a 
ma« meetlnB In person, might get 
Into a fist fight.

I have a letter from one of the 
boys who Is really In a fight. He 
wants to know, “Wlint Is the mat
ter wlUi the people oti the home 
front, they don't send us what we 
need to carry on with?"

Shall we skip that question or at
tempt to answer U7 We are fighting 
umongat ourselves too much in- 
stead of for a cause, I. e„ for aui 
very existence, though some of u: 
don̂ t realize It.

■nic eth war loon In Twin Falli 
county shows thnt some of us are 
holding fast to the money. Of cotine, 
there are many people In Twin 
■all* county who Just csn't buy 
onds—Is Uie quota set from money 
1 tho bank or by population?
We alt must put O l Joe and the 
ar effort first, and selflihness'and 

Ignorance away.
Remember, it is win or lose.

W. C, CTONE 
(Rt. 3. Twin rails)

PRIVATE WOUNDED 
FAIRVIEW. Dcc. 23-Ac»«Uas to 

word received here from lYasce 
Pvt. Ralph Robertson has bean 
wounded and la In a hospital. He 
has received a combat badge and 
the purple heart.

G R E E T IN G S
TO AMEWCANf tVtRYWHERI

C. V E R N ^T E S  
aud Staff

______ QM EflM ESitUket

the Bpirit .of Chrittmas to break the shell that disguitet 

our real selves. . ,  so we take thkbpporturiity to send 

this message as a friendly jiandshake and to express 

apDreciation of vour kindly consideration o f our firm.

If  your Qiristmas is as happy as wq wjsh for you, 

TyM 'w ill behap^m3ia~YoiTwill have everything, 

you  desire, and a lot more to help make other* happy. 

I t  IS our hope that you will enjoy success, good health, 

and  more happiness. : , ,

Campbell’s iCafe

She’d Lilie to Meet Certain 

Fai’mer—And Tell Him Things
Editor, Hmei-N«wi:

I've never been so disgusted and 
ashamed of an Item os I was when 
reading about the farmer's son and 
the draft board, ifs too bad you 
dMn't pub\bh hla name, Vd like 
to meet this fanner and teU blm 
exactly how it feels to have hungry 
loved ones over seas fighting for 
peace, equality and a safer world 
for htunanlty. Including farmer's

I've two people I love dearly 
fIghUng over seas. My brother, a 
sailor. In the sooth Pacific, who 
celebrated Thanksgiving with brown 
beans. My husband, a soldier In 
Oermany. who lared a Ml belter, 
they had one turkey for each. 45

These things I write were writ
ten to me In letter* pn.ised by 
censors and I could wTlte a lot niore 
about ihrtr mentis.

Of course this farmer’s son must 
be a lot better than millions of 
boyi, who are aleeplng In fox-holes 
dug In snoiv Jn Ofrmanr or mud 
In some Pacific Inland. I  wonder

how they wotUd feel If Utey-could >, 
read this article while lying In A 
fox-hole watting for a bullet la 
tear tlicm apart while the pampered 
sons of some of our farmers aleep .. 
In a warm bed and eat three emiarei 
a day.

Tliank Ood there axent many of 
thli kind of farmer.

MRS. 0. NORDUNQ 
(Hailey)

KIWANI8 FETE WIVES 
FILER, Dcc. 23 — Flier Ktwanls 

club members wul have a dinner 
meeting Wednesday evening. Dec. 
27, wlUt their wives as special guest*. 
In.»tal1ntlon of officers will follow. 
The dinner will be held in the 
Methodist church basement. ----

RECOVF.niNO mOM INJURIES
JEROME,. Dcc.-33-Mlsa U  Dean' 

Fany, who was seriously Injured re
cently when she was struck down by 
a car near the home of Mrs. Flavla 
Smith here, was removed to Mrs. 
Snilth's home by ambulance. Mias 
Parr)' Is recovering satisfactorily.

i
. . . Just as llie ties of friends 

strengthened at this Holiday Season, 

our business associations grow in 

accord and confidence.

Best wishes for Christmas and ihe

KINGSBURY’S
Prescription Phai’macy

POKEN OR WRITTEN, lljtfe 14 no HWVe- . - 

i  cheering gteelmg than the age-old Hoi- 

r iday salutation -Merry Christmas and;, . 

a Happy New Year. ’

It U a greeting o f friendliness that warms th«f. • 

lieart and brings fnends cIoMrto each other, no 

matter how far distant they  may be. I t  is the thouglit*..

M  expression of tcg«sd:lha l onrinftn hss for;4n*,.; ;T: 

other-~the salutation'of understanding and in M l -

- Ian* the m anlfestit^n-of kindness;among f f le h d t ^ x  

•nd kindred

It ,is*a; g i« iin g  tha t interprets-for 118 the true' t 

meaning of Christmas an d  UieNewYear—theentir# 

Holiday Season. i

So is 'lK i HoUdays-apjroach-agauvr-ii-itiWi 

sincere and hearty .Wisluthat.your# wiU-bfl avvji:

Meriy Christinas and*a?Happy
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DELAY SEEN IN 
RED PUSH EFFEC

B; EDWAUD ft. nlOGS 
WABHINOTON. Dec. 3S yP)—It 

msy be weeks or moatlu before u>e 
promUtd RuMian erand offenMve 
produce* any e«ecl on the wfetem 
Jront. • m uiy men Mid today.

In Uielr opinion, the Qerman hUh 
conuDsnd hM "budgeted' lt« men 

materlslj for eacb of lt« fronts 
—Uifl ureitem, eastern and Italian— 
Md would not ahlft. troops imUl a 
•'criUcal «Uge has been reachcd-' 

AMumln* that the projected Bu»- 
tfu) offensive on the eutem front 
80cce*d» In breaking through the 
naiU’ line, thla "erltlcal «U»e* might 
b« reached when the Biuilan forces 
roll up to th# border of Germany 
proper.

If t^« 6ovl«t armies strike from 
the Vistula river In Poland, tivey 
*-ould have to advsnco westward 
almoet JOO miles betnre hittbis Uio 
Oerman border.

Bven then, 11 *aa said, thu Ger
man high command mlehi hesUaie 
u> shift forces from the weaiem 
front—owmnlns tliat Uio western 
front by that time Is not ^vpn wff" 
menacing than the essiern.

Tl was polnlet! out that alliioiigh 
troops had crossed the aennun bor
der at some points In the wrsl. Ilirre 
is nothin* to Indicate that tlje Oer- 
man command has pulled any forces

n the ei n for I le bis n
leroffenslve now under n

■ 6ovfe?'c..v....... .......  - ......
the Vistula front, where the broad 
Polish plains offer favorable ground 
for use of large ma«es of BuMlon 
cavalry »nd mechanlwd ec]iilpment.

A« an alternative to a strike from 
the Vistula, the Russians might 
push agalitrt East Prussia with the 
objective of cje»rli« the Baltic coaat 
aa far weit a« the border of Qer< 
many proper. Qennan defense* In 
Kta( P r u ^ .  however. sr» believed 
to be far rtronger than In Ihe Vlstu-

Filipinos Call ’Em ‘Monliey Men’

Two Jap elrlllani. raptared after they »wam ashore from a nip ahlp 
(unk «ff Mindanao, In the millpplne., were "raged" by Ueut. Enrlqae 
Carason. right. provoM manhal of Cadre Malllbof on lUwte. Filipino 
palrlnU. mprcllnf the Japf rlrlllan ilaliu. did not escouie imm.

OES and Masons 
Install Officers

R|CHnia.D. Dec. J3-Blchflcld 
Eastern Star chapter and the Rich- 
flild M»sontc lodge held Joint in- 
■tallaUop cercRionle* at the lodge 
rooms thU week with all he«d 
Masonic officer! Installed after be
ing r»1eeted for another year.

R. J. Lemon U maat«r. John Me* 
mioeh. aenlor warden, and Elmer 
Swatman. junior warden.

Mf». CUiel Conner Is the new 
KlchfleJd worthy matron: Mrs- 
Mary Ros.i assoeUt« matron; Mrs. 
Agnes Wilcox, conductrcu; Mrs. 
Myrtle Bchlsler, associate conduc* 
tre»: Mrs. Priscilla Prldmore. sec- 
tttary! Qear?6 R. Schwaner. wortliy 
patfon: Charles D, eueiu. aaso- 
dst« pstroa; Mrm. Effle BUeiti. 
chaplain: Mt«. Lorene Swiiman. 
marthaJ; St«r polnta: Ada, Mrs- 
Ruby Molntoah; Esther, Mrs-.KeU 
Albert; Ruth. Mrs. Edna Kohl; 
Martha. Mrs. Ida Lanuium: Electa. 
Mrs. OUtide MeKlaalek. Wstder 1* 
w. a  Kohl.

T im e Tables
ScMal* et MiMBttr tnliu ts4 iDetor

G r a n g e  G l e a n i n g s

By J . R. C RAW FORD

liOLLIbTEB
The lecturer of Hollister 

Mrs. Betty Pa.itoor. had a pleuant 
surprise awaiting her at the last
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banilry pin awarded to her by th# 
State Orange lecturer, Mr*. Morlo 
W«st«ste, for the ewellent work 
done by Mrs. Postoor during Ihe 
part yesr.

Only n  plnn were awarded to all 
the stibordlnato Orange:, In Idaho.

Tlie c^rmltue for tJie winter car
nival. reported a total of t64.03 {or 
the evening'" retelpU. Hollister 
Orange voted to attend the Joint In- 
atallatlon program at Twin Falls 
Orange Dec. 37.

Three new members. Mf’ “I'd Mrs. 
William McDaniel and Mrs. Alice 
Montooth were given the Orange 
oblKatlon. It was decided to hold 
thfi annual Christmas Exchange 
party 15«c. « ,  with a unanimous
..... to have the fire stnried by 8

at least, ax we had Just 
pitted a very "cool meeting.

During lecturer hour Mnsicr Elmo 
Farrar and hla wife gave s report 
on the Stain Orange meeting. A 
negro skit was presented by Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Skeem. Mrs. Alice Roes, 
and Mr. B. L. Owens. Concli " 
the evening's progrnm a clUll 
per was served by Mr. and Mrs. ,1. E. 
Pohlmaii and Mr. and Mrs. T. B. 
Irvin.

Members elected to ofllce for the 
following year ara as follows: Mas
ter. William Untlng; overseer. Lyle 
SehnlUwr; Iccturcr (reeloctcd) Mr*. 
Betty Pastoor: suward. R. u  Owens: 
asalstanl steward, treelectedi. Paul 
Kunkel; chaplain, Mrs. Bvcjyn Kun- 
kel; tressurtr. Guy Peters: secretary 
(reelected). Mrs. Mildred Nelson: 
gatekcepv- Lester McGregor: Ceres, 
Mm. Betty Roberta: Pomona. Adrl- 
,na Lantlng: Plora. Mrs. Oorodiy 
itroud; lady asslsUnt steward ire- 
lected), Mrs. Bertie 8chnltker: cx- 

ecutl\-6 commlUeemsn, J. E. Pohl-

c onslated of a song story wjih 
Ohrlatmas carols sung by the chll 
dreii and then Santa Claus appeared 
with treau for »Il.

N oRT im tw  
Th* report on the State Orsnge 

mettlnc wa« given by Brother RA’ 
de!«. Plans were dlKU t̂ed for thi 
IraUllatlen of th* new officers. Ai 
the lecturer wa< unable to preien 
her progrtm Mrs. Radeli filled In 
with game.1 and stunts. Next meet
ing will be In January.

NAZIS CAUGHT BY 
OWN PROPAGANDA

By HAL BOnE 
v fE R icA N  rinaT arniy 

1. Dec. JJ <;p>-lll

BUHL
BUhl Orsnie voted to tend gilts to 

their shut-in members, cnrds to the 
absent members and cards to the 
service men as has been Ihclr uiuai 
custom at this scn.son of Ihe year. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lehman and 
Mrs. Schrader gave the report of 
thft Btat« Orange meeting. The in« 
itallitlon will take tlio plaec of the 
nwt regular meeting and will prob
ably be the latter part of Decem* 
ber with Cedar Draw at Cedar 
Draw, depending upon Brother Ray 
Smith ot Wendell.

Chrlstnis carols «-ere sung b>‘ the 
group and &tni. Roy Smith and Mrs. 
Schrader sang two numbers. "In 
Old Vienna” and "The witch's 
Plight."

Refreihments «-*re served by Mr. 
Sandgren. Mr. and Mrs. Aiutrokamp 
and Mrs. Mason.

FAmVlBW 
rslTTle* Orang# held their chU- 

drcn'S program at Orange'lialt with 
the repilar aeetln; preceding the 
program. About 00 membcra i 
present as Mrs. Dick Atkins 
celved the third and fourth degi
Mrs. Lois Noh reported that $74__
reailted from four ftfsi sales. Mas
ter Melvin Harrison gave a report 
on the happenings at Ihe State 
Orange meeting In Boise.

Csstlcford orange officers has 
been Inilted (or Installation of of* 
Itcen on Jan. S. Everjron* Is asked t« 
bring either sandwiches, cake or 
eooUee. Ray Smith, state trmufer 
wlU be InstalUag officer.

*n» program: June King, a
Ing, “Dorothy Dtunb's chrtt---
Stepping," small children «ho gave 
readings vers Jo Ann Johnston, 
Barbara Harrison, Judy Bat; and 
Judjr and JImnde Ptper iDd Unda 
Uth isog ■ song.' Carolftt Jensen 
u d  Bernice Burnett sang a duet.

The Juvenile G »n i*  presented 
the last part ot the'-program which

hungrv and disgusted, three Oer- 
msn paratroop officers wtrt cap
tured when they walked into Monj- 
Chau after hearing a nail propagan
da broadcast that the Oerman town 
wes in nasi hands.

"You American* are too bloody 
obstlnote." sighed one paratrooper 
wearily as he was taken et{ to an 
army hospital to be treated for 
pneumonia and trench feel.

The young officers and several 
hundred men had been dropped In 
the Monschsu area almost a week 
ogo at the start of the great offen
sive. Tticlr BvtMlon wai to 
communications, shoot up Amvlcan 
troops, eather Information and sen- 
•rally cause as much trouble si 
possible.

Mott of them «er« rounded up 
quickly. Others donned American 
arnv or Belgian civilian etothing. 
Numbers of these have been caught. 
Still others—like the captured para- 
troop officers—had hidden out In 
the woods for days, not knowing 
where to go next because of the field 
nature of the lines.

Hearing «j>’«r his portable radio a 
broadcast from a German station 
to (he effect thnt Monschau had 
been enveloped by nail armies, he 
decided to go there. The American 
ore Jdyously welcomed him.

THREATI
WABHINOTON. DtC. J3 «>-The 

federal reserve Itoard said there Is 
still a danger of a disastrous (arm 
'land boom such as occurred during 
the first world war- 

Land Values rose steeply during 
both wars. The difference so far U 
that farm mortgage loans have noi 
soared In this war as they did be, 
tween IBM and 1023. f 

But there are indications tliat the 
(teady dccime In mortgage loans 
since Isas lias slowed almost to thi 
stopping point. In fact, there hai 
been little decline durlQg IBil.

The rcsen’e board therefore cau- 
Uont In Its December bulletin:

That If mortgage Indebtedness 
were to sUrt upward, accompanied 
by a continued rise In farm values 
this would constitute a serious 
threat to agricultural stability In th* 
lmmedlat« postwar period.

The board said the demand for 
farmK Is llksly to incrtaie In the 
next three years. Because ot high 
farm income during the war. tlir 
value of farm real esUU has at- 
read}’ increased U  per cent above 
the 1935-39 8'-«r»ge.

PAUL

CpI. Everett E. Coon, grandson ol 
M;?- P. R. Coon. It back in San 
Diego. Calif., after taking a course 
In rfhobllltatioii work in Camp 
White. Ore.

^{r. and Mrs. Charles Schneider 
rceelved word fwm thefr grand
daughter. Mrs. B. J. Fox, the former 
Demlce Wallingford, that her hus
band wa§ missing in action ove: 
Italy.

Mn. Leon Craven and llitle son. 
Noel, visited her parenti. Mr- *nd 
Mrs. M. E. Watson nnd Tier sUter, 
Doris. ■

Rev. and Mrs. K. K- MaUr had as 
guests over the week*end, thilr son- 
In-l#w and daughter. Mr- and Mrs- 
WlUlam Hauek and sati. Billy, Hel
ena. Mont. Mr. Hauck Is hrad of 
rural electriflcatlan of Idnho and 
Montana nt the present time.

Mrs. KclUi Merrill, Jr.. 
dmighter. PaUy Kay. la home from 
ihc Violet Christensen nursing 
home- CpI. Keith Merrill Is In of
ficer's training at Pert Bennlng. Oa.

Dorla Watson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. E- Watson, arrived for 
a few day* visit w|th relatives. She 
was accompanied by her friend. Mlu 
Maxine Anderson, state supervlsnr 
of nurses, with the war food admin- 
litration office of labor. Bolee.

-;. Clyde Bott. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tony Bott. left Monday from 
Salt Lake for Catalina Island to be
gin training In the maritime service.

"Hot Water Henry," the Junior 
claM play presented at the high 
school auditorium under (he direc
tion of MtJ. Tnith Parish, netted 
th» class a profit of « 0.

Mr. and Mr.'. M. E. Watson hod 
u-ord from their daughter, Dorothy, 
that she was assigned to the hospi
tal corps, and Is now receiving a 
month'* training at Bethesada. Md,

WAVE training center.
O. O. Sanford Is ependlng the 

holiday season at his hem*. Mr- 
Sanford Is employed In OiWand. 
Calif., as a watchman.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Clirriatmaa

H R I S T M  A S 

■ G-B-B E  T  I  N  G  S -

Germans Under New Flag

Oarman civilians pass nnder an American flag u  they enter the town 
hall of Eschweller. QerrDany. (« register with the Amerlcsn millUrr 
gevemnicnl office.

WOOiED DESIRE
AN ARMV BASE HOSPITAL. 

HswsU. Dec. 33 (/P) — What the 
wounded In ward 34 want most for 
Chrtttmss 1s mall from home.

They, have a Chrlstmaj tree in
th# long room for orthopedic......
It's bmen of gifts.

Many patients are from Leyte. 
Their mail, which must bo forward
ed from their former Philippine ad- 
drejses, hasn't caught up with them.

They can't get over the ideo they 
had been brought S.OOO mlirs by 
hospital planea. away from the heat 
and dampness and dnncer of the 
Philippines.

But (hey're gluri they wore moved 
I fast, even If li Is the reason wliy 

they—men from General MncAr- 
thur's 7th. 77th and 98th Infuntry 
divisions-—u'lll have to go without 
iheir mall and Christmas pack>;it 
from homê

Second Lt. Anne Doughertj-. army 
nurse from Waterbur>', Conn.. ai- 
sured the men they would all hovr 
a real Christmas dinner- The menu 
will include iced celer>', oiivej. 
Jlckles, cranberry sauce, roast tur- 

dressing, whipped poiaioc*.
n, lettuce, ----

Institute Picks 
Most Glamorous 
Women of Year

NEW YORK. Dec. 31 «P>-Mme. 
Chlaog Kai-ahek, Mrs. Winston 
Churchill and B«p.' Clara Booths 
Luce as wall a* screen, radio and 
stale sUrs were among the "ten 
most glambrom women of I9«4" 
ssleeted -by th t Artists' and 
Sculptors' inaUtuU. sn informal 
group.

Other 8«l*cUons were:
Soprano LUy Pons; Mrs. Harrj 

Hopkins, wife of the pre.ildentlal 
adviser: Q u e e n  m»beth ol 
Oreat Britain: Mm, Gardner 
Cowles, jr-.,̂ *!Ue ot thi newspaper 
and megailne 'publisher: Vivian 
Dells Chlesn. radio and concert 
soprano; Ann Miller, screen and 
stage dancer, and Mrs. Eduardo 
Villa Senor, wife of ths president 
of the Bank of Mexico.

salad. Ice cream, fruit cake, roll* 
and coffee.

But Che soldiers still asked: "What 
about, the mall?"

fresh

Alabama, contains in the geological 
section JO.OOO opeclmens and sam
ple* of the ores and minerals of tJis 
stat*,.

SEASON'S HOLIDAY GREETINGS 

TO YOU . . .  AND

WE

A

¥DU

At this period we feel tlmt our sificere good wiihes 

ihould be extended to our friends and customers. We 

'enmestlyAopc that your Chrietmas Season w ill be.filli 

^ed with good cheer and pleasant^iets,

Swim Investment 
Company

This Sailor Had r  
Boat Shot Away 
From Under Him

By MARIOK HAMBT 
FAIRVIBW. Dec. a»—Ccm'atn 

George U Bartali. vet«r«i of four 
tnvaaions, had •  Undins, boat shot 
out from r-»der Wm—but he 
hamed and picked tip tn pierhsps 
five minutes.

.‘Itten he continued hla duties for 
13 hours.

‘nist'i one of the things friends 
learned when Co»waln Bartak 
came home on leave to visit his 
parents, Mr. and Mn. Joe Bartak.

PlIoU Landing Bo»ts 
He wears stars for the Africa, ei> 

cliy, Itsly and Normandy Invasions, 
and was with the first wave at Nor* 
mandy, piloting landing boate with 
ths first soldiers to land Is  rrance.

He tella of making their own har
bor under great difficulties and the 
sinking of somA ships to make a 
sea wall so the water woiUd be safe 
for landing. He aayi the magrUtude 
of this Invasion car'not bo Imagined 
by civilian*. Thirty-five ton OenerU 
Sherman tank* floated to shore 
on their own po\ er wltti pontoons 
and dropi^ the pontoons and went 
on ahead of some of tbe barges, 
which show* the apeed at which 
they traveled.

The beaches were black -wlih mov- 
in g e . ........................................
people ,tl

ladn't forUfled the beech.
they can

Saw Uemlngwaj 
Among tho»e in the U nt wave 
lat h- saw was “te famous writer, 
rnest Hemingway, with long flow

ing beard, unarmed and with pad 
and pencil, writing down impres
sions ff tbe day.

He was lUtioned in England and 
Scotland two months prior to Ihs 
invasion but ha didn't like the Eng
lish. stating they were too stiff and 
(ormaL However, he Ulcsd the 
French. He visited Pari* and says It 
U eUll beauUful with the people in 
good health and fairly well dressed.

When Bartak'a ship came Into New 
Vork harl it and the men saw the 
statue of Liberty, he and his metes 
broke down and cried-

-WATER-
SOFITBNERS,
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C lA S , GOODIN 
mwm ELECT

T'AIRFIQiD, Dm . 23—W. p.
' 'BaUvln m s electcd president ot 

.the Cunu county CatUe assbcU* 
Uon at Its tDcetlng here.

Pwttt BuptrrtMt T. 8. Moote, 
utlsuat Supeprlsor Ear] S- Morgan- 
nth, aod DUtilct FV>re5t Ranger 
WaliaM M. 8aU&8, .of the Bawtooth 
niUia&al forest, wens tn attendance.

Other officers elect«d «re: H. A. 
, Ro«s. vice-president, and A. U 
■L. DftlUn. secretory-ireMurer. Advisory 
^  board members elected In  addition 

to the above ofllcera Are Lorln 
Lewis and R. 0. Toone.

The Camas CatUo lUsoclaUon 
graies about 13OO ealUo on lu 
alloljntnt on Uie Bo\dler roounUln 
dlstrlet of the Sawtooth national 
forest. The catUe were handled dur- 

. Ing the'past grazing aeuson by the 
assocUUon herder. Howard RobUi'

Loues Light
The losses of stock from poison

ing and other causes were reported 
to be light. The cattle, representing 
some 33 oa-ners. are handled by 
the rider on the range dUEloB 

'summer and returned to the 0 
ers in the Jail,

Intensive grubbing of poisonous 
larkspur by the forest scrvlce has 
reduced the losses mHtcrlally. It was 
teporled. Ptoper salUnB wnd de
velopment o( springs, by placing 
the wawr In trouglis. hue greatly 
aided management ot the cattle 
the areas getting Uie cattle 01 
portions of the allotment that would 
olierwlse be ungrased. Fences arr 
being cofwtrucied at various Joca' 
lions to prevent loo eorly drift u 
summer range, stop cattle from 
leaving too enrly In the fall and 

’ thus permit better manasement of 
the stock.

: E*«OTdl*w U>»*'
As a meeUng the day twfore . 

Ooodlng, the Ooodfng CatUe associa
tion met wid elected Ed Dwj-er 
president. Louea (or thia group wen 
reported lightest since the aasoelo' 

illon started running cattle < 
Wlolment of the Soldier mou 
; district.

The Ooodlng group grascs about 
700 catlle.

In addition to the forest officers, 
ths otdclals present at me meet- 

'tnj Included 3. A. Keith, district 
grailer. and Uon W. WecKs. secre
tary ot the Idaho Cattlemen's nasO' 
eUUon.

All business for the past BtaHn* 
aeuon was completed and tenta- 
U»e plans were made for next year. 
Other otncers elected were: Roy 
Morgan, vice-president, and C, A. 
Luther, secretary-treasurer. Advis
ory board members elected. In ad
dition to the above otflccrs, - — 
Leo Rice and W. W. Wilson.

The catUe are herded while or ,,,,
range by Pted Mo»«r, who has been 
running the assoclaUon cottle for 
the pMt 3S yean.

FILER

two weeks vacatl6h“Mth her par. 
«nis, with and Mrs. E. A. Becm.

Richard Albln, also a student ... 
the state university. Is home for the 
holidays.
• Mrs. Ernest Ragland left for Par- 

■ rigut to spend the holidays with her 
• huiband,
« P. B. lannlng. Port Townsend. 
ttWash.. arrived to attend funeral 
Tiervlces for his brother. E. E. Lan- 

plug.
Pller Girl Reserves enjoyed 

Jreshmenti Thursday evening 
th# home of their adviser. Mris. Vel
ma Henderson, later going caroling,

Mrs. E. O. Brown, who haa been 
visiting at Rapia 'City, 8 . D.. ‘- - 
guest of Mr. and Mr*. Cecil Bj 
and family, her son and daughter- 
in-lsw.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Brennan.
. . Vancouver, Wasli., are vlaltlog Filer 

, relatives and friends, They will re- 
VJro Jan. I to Vh« tWpyMda Van
couver.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jatncrson and 
daughter, Porslee, are spending the 
veek-end a t ' the home of their 
daughter. Mr*. V. E. Morgan 
Mam pa.

Opl. Wlillan M. Suace.. Jr.. .sta
tioned In the atr corps a t Orand 
ItUnd, Neb., and Mrs. Bunco »re 
fpendlttg this week at-the ' 
hU (tther, W. M. Bunee.
• Mrs. WilUam Rude who haa been 
nWh hti hMsband, staUoned a t  Hat
tiesburg. Miss., Is visiting at the

of her father, F, E. Alhln.
^  Miss Mildred Potter,' Inatructor In 

the Idaho PUls schools, la spendlne 
the holidays with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. o. w. Potter.

Miss Lois Walker and Richard Al
bln. i\MdenU at the University of 
Idaho, Motcow, are home for tha 
holidays.

Miss MU» Tucker, who Is »ttend- 
tes the Renneger Business eoUege. 
Balt lake City, is »pen<lln*-ih» 
d*r< vllh her parents, Mr. and-feilrs. 
Ernest Tucker. - ^
_ Mlsi WUjna Jeaa Coi»ey'la Jjome 
frtsn th»" UntversUy oi'oregoi 
a holiday vWt with relaUve*.

. ; O. EL KUu left* to spend the hoU* 
days with relstlTn at Stasabeny.

Mrs. ftederlek U u n j r o n ___
daughter, Brenda, a n  tpendlng tha 
luUdayi:wlth reUltves at Pocatello.

Mr. u d  Mts. Emett Pitcher. Oas. 
Uelort, piHChaaed the Sverrtt 
BMchell s«ret«e aottb oIiM er.

.....Billy Blsvortb;-Wood, aoa . .
M imn O, Wood, bss-gone to Saa 
dep), 'OtUf,. tor boot tm o lns .
: BaiTT Tenwlctas reeelrtng prp- 

. ^ t  leiUl-tnstnietloB »t 6an 
■{•lOiaTlaUoa cadet crater. rTe^

■ Hooi'ay! W a s h  T u b s

After WFB rtcenlly releaied metal for Ihe mannlwlure ol w»»h (ubi. 
new lobs lUrled rolling off the prodnellan line of Ihe Amrrlran Can 
Co. plant at Atlanta. C», a« pictured abore. Aside (o Pop; Thpv won't 
be on Ule In lime for jou to give Frietid Wife one f»r Chrblm...

Jerome Boy Asks Nothing of 

Saiita—Servicemeii Need All
h j The AMOcUled Prew 

A deluge of white envelopes again 
descends upon the little Indiana 
hamlet of SanU Claus, and upon 
Chrlslniu.-P18H end Chrtalmna 
Cove, Me. In Bethlehem, Po-. there 
are'candle-Ilghti'carols and caril
lons.

Thva dot* Clwlatmas come agnlt% 
.0 those towns ot America which 
In their very names, are rlgnlflcanl 
of the Yuletlde.

In Santa CInus, for U month! 
of the yesr a ho-hum hamlet Ir 
the rail-fenced country ot Abe L in 
coln's youth, Clirlstmus mcnns i 
deluge of mall addrcs.»cd to "Dciii 
Sanla Claus, Korth Pole"; "Mr, S 
Clause.” or Jiut plain "Dear Snnly.’ 

This anniml "white Chrlsimns' 
—opproxlmglely 1,000,000 white 
Hakes ol mftll—ciefttes n '«»>• Job 
before ChrUtmas far the Rcnlal. SS- 
year-o!d postmaster. 0>car 
Phillips.

The mall comca from youiiRstcra 
and bu.'lness houses which cherl.ib 
the coveted Santa Clnus po.ilmark 

thelf parcels. All of it Is turned 
T to (he American Legion Sontn 

Clnus commlitee at nearby Tell City 
Awareness of War 

ThU year, more than in 1 . . 
rioualy, the youngsters' letter* show 

-. There

Is worry about Santa Claus' draft

There are lliouthU like those 
Billy Dfksbericrn, Jerome. Ida.:

"I won’t atk for anything else 
I know you have ao mafty laldter 
boys and nurses to gel presents. .
I got some scrap Iron to send t 
the aoldlcn to hare fight with. My 
brother Is in the navy and he aure 
U going lo keep.the mean old Jspa 
-nd Gennaas busy."

Not all concspondenls ore youiiB- 
■ten. One who signed hlnuclf 
David M, 'Wyland. MM Vc. Fleet 
Postoffice. Ban Francisco. wToter 

•T>ear Banta: I am on an island 
far Rway from good old U- 8. A. . . 
We h&ve learned to appreciate tVie 
simple things ot life, go please 
send me a Flit gun ifor flies and 

ultoes), I promtoe you I  will 
csre ot It as good as X 

do my tommy gun., . "  (The Flit gun 
as sent by air moll.

Butenmb to Myth i 
Santa Claus and Its fewer Umn 

&D citizens have succunibed to. the 
myth Burroundlng the charocter for 
which it Is named. Near the poot- 
offlce Is a sloiy book toy vlUnga 
«here, belMt Uie war, manutac- 
turers dlslayed toys and candy, in  
Santa Claus park Is a granite statue 
of theiJoUy fellow.

Today, however, war h u  tnarr«d 
he letUng. The stone Santa Is lo 

the center of a neglected park. The 
toy village lies deserted In a field 
of weeds. The prewar pilgrimages of 
parents wills ciiildren to view the 
nation's only Banta Claus postoffice- 
hamlet are missing. But there stlH 
It the nail.

At Christmas, Fla...the poelofflca 
also Is s ^p e d  with a flood of 
letters, many from servlccmen. Mrs. 
Juanita Tucker, postmistress, and 
her five asitstants handle saore 
than 3JOO. letters dally, - stamplcs 
and reihalllng the coveted “Chrlst-

tnas, Pla., Dcc, poeimarkcd 
velopes.

Christened Lonf Ago 
Christmas, with Its 300 Inhabi

tants, is sltu&ltd In the mlddlts oj 
the state, a few miles from the At
lantic coast. ^Vhll« nelllers chris
tened It when they captured a tort 
from the Seminole Indlim.̂  on Dee. 
3S. l»9.

In the little Maine roosul 
munlty oi Chrlsimn* Covp. Christ
mas is usually a qulpl. It hnppv oc
casion. This year ilir Viikttde 
thought of Its down fnnnlip.« will 
be on their eight men iinri 
In the nrmcd forces.

K rummer ttsort, inr lt-i
evergreen tree*, ilk r\»!i;fri clltts 
und lu snug harbor, Clirt>lmu,̂  Cove 
was named by the viila(:r tnunclers 
who grtlved here on CUfi'iir.a! 
about 1730.

Bethlehfm. r,i.
At Bethlehem, Pn., Oir rim., 

war plants mliixlrs vitii duirch 
bells IntonlnR. "nnd on r 
good will toward men"

Wartime restrictions Imve limited 
the pageantry and elfctrlcal tieco- 
rntlon* which gave BMhli'Vitin tnmi 
as "the Christmas cit.v.' bm thi 
Yuletlde uplrlt is evtrtriit u- thoU' 
sands of worshipper* gathrr lor ira- 
dlUoMl scrvlcM.

Appropriately nsmrd Uir t.|>eclii! 
Chrl.nmiio services, nlvi nrr ilir 10 
other Bethlehems In the muniry; 
In Connecticut, CeorKla. Indians, 
lowB. Kentucky, Mnr>l«tid, New 
Hnmpalllre, Nr«' Jcrwy. Np» York 
and South Carollnn. Tlien there 
Noel, Mo., and Noel, Vn.

SPRINGDALE

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. NUlJon .. 
celved word that their «>n, CpI. 
Earl Ncllson. Is In a ha'pltal in 
France due to Illness.

Seven Junior gStb onil lVl̂ l̂  leader, 
Mrs. Ormen Orow. enjoyed a 
Christmas dinner party si the home 
of Mn- Lnvera TlHmorf, Ollis

Samuel Banner, son of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Leo Banner, lelt (or 
Diego, Calif., where he U Ui I 
Ing Id the ndvy.

Mrs. Arthur Yost b 'expected 
home this week-end from ntiRham 
City where aha hss been receiving 
medical care.

Ross Jones, son ol Mr. and Mr». 
E, D. Jones, has Joined Uie navy.

The M. I. A. sponsored » ChDst- 
maa program, alter which dsnclng 
-• enjoyetl.

P R I C E ’S
Ith AVENUE EAST

MARKE T

Sends 

Seasons ^  

3reetings 

To All

BRIEF SERVICES 
FOR LOPE VELEZ

Dy ROiiALIND fitlAFFEK 
BS^^RLY IHLLS. CaUt., Dcc. 2J 

(/}>>—Several hundred people, most
ly of Mexican duwcnt. attended 
brief funeral services Friday for 
Lupo Vclea.

Most were spectators. Some chat
ted nnd Ulkcd end hiid to be sil
enced by mortuary ail*i\dftnw, ••-*
many wore eo'ltig. ono iitiie k.....
can girl, dressed In palo blue tliicks 
and sweater and dirty, white shoes, 
cried audibly. ’ '  

m ere was. .on organ recital. And 
then the ttev.''Patrick Concnnnon 
led the rccltallon of five Our rnth- 
era and Hall Marys. In Latin, he 
blessed the kwdy r.l me actress and 
then In English he read from the 
Catholic burial senlce. ". . .  Deliver 
her from the enernj-,. ," He inioned. 
And . Let us be tnlndtul ol our 
wn fniUtUes. . ."

tVhit« Ermine Coat Gene 
Lupe was attired In i> lon  ̂Tiilie 

RQWii. The white ermine co»t. In 
which she lay In sute earllrr. this 
week W'aa gone. 6a were some Jew 
els. The mortuary said membpri" 0. 
her family took them. Entwiiifcl in 
her folded hands whs an Inexpen
sive crystol rwarj'.

Lupe'8 mother. Joscflna Velei y 
Villalobos. Mexico City: a »L>ter, 
Mis. Jo^ellna Anderson. Saii An
tonio, Tex., and her hmband. Pvt, 
Oordpn Anderson, were In an ante-

Oary Cooper, wlw luid been an
nounced ns o palibeiirer. wa.̂  not 

n̂. IvUpc and Oary nlinost goi 
irrled, years ago, Johnny Wclw- 

muller, who once was manlcd lo 
Lupe, and his wife comc. Johuiiy 
and Gilbert Roland and Lupe's two 
business znansgers .were the pall- 
bearera.

FHlow ot Gaidenlu Withers 
There were half a hundred iloral 

pieces- The largest was from Red 
and Edna Skelton. A pillow ot gar
denias, sent by Itarald - Ramond. 
whom Lupe named as the father 
of her unborn child, wos withered 
after four days.

An hour before the services, Ra- 
mond paid a brief vL̂ lt 10 view 
Lupe's body. He spent a tnlnute be- 
tore the ca.skct nad then walked 
rapidly out of the mortuary.

The body ol ihc aelrcss, who took 
her life nnd that of her unlxini 
child last week wllh an ovcrdn.ic of 
sleeping Inblets, was sent to Mexico 
City last night for burial.

Tlir pencocK. Inhabitant of Cpj'lon. 
Burin‘>. MnlnyH and Java, was im
ported Into Orecce by Alexander (he 
Orent-

Swiss Prexy_

Vourth terms are unknown In 
SirlUerland, where the president 
I* elected annually from a *««n- 
msn Swiss federal eounelL Presi
dent (or tMS will b« Eduard von 
Ktelger, above, who haa been a 
member or Ibe eouncii since 19<0.

iVES 12 TO 1-A
6HOSHONE. Dec. 23 — Twelre 

regWlrants of Lincoln county' draft 
board have been recl«uistflcd Into
Ufc.« eof U

regulations.
Those shifted to 1-A from the 

a-A essential olvlllon Industiv de
ferment are Claude Belt. Lunbut 
Dolphin. Melvin Hiatt, ZIden Dor- 
mier, Walter A. Fechner, Max P. 
Allen and Alex McDonald. Those 
transferred to l-A from 3-C (farm 
deferment) are Robert Studebaker. 
Lester Whltehend, Edgar C. Cul
bertson and Qerald Frees, Trans- 
terred trom 3-B iwar Industry de
ferment) to 1-A was Francis ” 
Anderson.

Shifted trocn 3-A to 4-A (over-age) 
as Je.«c A. Beal,
The new regulations oa annoimc' 

ed here reauire that reglstranU 
be put Into 1-A uiiles« employed 
essentially. Selective service rules 
state dellnltely what crmsMIbI asid 
what is not and presumably the 
definitions arc made iiccordmg 
needs ot war Industrie.*!.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

YULEiEGHEER
Dy AlEX 8INOLETON

LONDON, Dec. JJ l,n-CltrlstmBS 
cliecr? Not here.

This sixth yuletli]e since the n r  
began will In many ways be Bri
tain's bleakest. Quietly reserve eon* 
fldence In ultimate victory is the 
people's only consolation for grim 
tidings from Uie front.

Tilts had been Britain's Chrtstma* 
of hoiw.

Not too many monUu ago 
tried and troubled men and women 
thought they could celebrate, the 
season with all the Joviality of old, 
belle%-lng that the war's end would 
' s near. If not a fact.

Tlint hnpe Is gone now.
Long queues outside the 1 

stands cellecl thc’iiubUc's hope* and 
'^urs over the turn of war.

In musty old pubs—now hung 
with mistletoe — <iiscus»lon8 center 

the Oertnari pii.iii. That l« equally
10 In many a BrIUsh home that 

... s a billet for sn American soldier 
before the Invasion.

The general gloom as Is gray 
London's log.

11 Li true that many old customs 
will be kept alive. That is the Eng
lishman's way.

The EtiglUlunan haa planned 
something for the children *0 that 
they, at 1ca.iI. may escape for a day 
Iho sorrow, suffering and separation 
which will be the lot of the adult 
world.

ClirUtmM dinneni will be i ... 
better this year. There Is'a little
lore meat, a tew oranges, a handful
I nuu.
There wlU be a few turkeys. Tliey 

have been gobbled up In the black 
market.

What cheer theire la wiU be as 
scarce as It ii tynthetle. The botUed 
variety Is anywhere up to »35 a fifth.

S E A S O N ’ S
GREETINGS

Home Appliance Co.
Phone «9-J 

SZO 8. Main Twin Falls

Sugar Price Grip 
Believed Sought

-BAVANA, 'Dec. S3 MV-Bugar 
rfrol« JufJged today that tlie Cuban 

la teektog to conUol
food prices rather than demand 
high figure for- the 194S and 194< 
sugar crop.-

Thls was based w  « radio "flre- 
aJde chat- by President Orau Bam 
Martin laat'night in which he re- 
veaJed the negotiations for aale ot 
th «  crop had bten dtUjta in order 
to gain assurances that Cuba won 
obtain supplies of Imiwrted food.

Dr. arau implied that Cuba had 
not abandoned Its demat\d Cor
increase In the price of sugor,__
hla brief reference to the suspended 
negotiations suggested that a mod
erate inc t̂ase might be acccpted 
in  exchange lor Import concessions.

Cuba has received I3.U a hundred 
pounds of raw sugar for Ihree sea
sons but growers and mill owners 
aalted not Itu than tSiS lot the 
coming rrop agaltut a top United 
SUUs offer of »3.

Wounded rrive 
AtCampFarragut
FARRAOUT. De^ St 

rsgut naval training center officiaJi . 
said a l8-c«r train has airtrsd -
bringing 378 naval hoaplUl patients < - 
who luid served at Guam, Salj>ao« 
Palau and'the Philippine*. '

Lt. -WilUam B. Martin. j3u]uiti. ' 
MiDn, In charge'Of the Into; said 
most of the men.were (rom-Falsii 
and Qttam and had arrhed In Cal* 
ilomla by ahlp earlier this wttk., 
Kt said they were suIterlnB both 
from batUe injuries and (topical di
seases, and nad

Ueut.' Martin said Uio men, it  of X  
them stre(cher cases, would b« 
placed in charge of navy doctors at, 
Fnrragut hospital for treaUnent sod 
rehsbiiltntlon.

It was the first large group el 
patients reported arriving .at the 
center hospital since plans were an- 
. nounccd to decommission the train
ing renur while retaining the hospi
tal for rehabilitation work.

Gnst/nas''
AND THE

N e w  Y e a r

Our Stori Will Remain 

Closed During the Holidays 
nnd IViil Ope» Jo«. 8, 19 iS .

R. L. ROBERTS
—  Jeweler

from  the eiitire 

staff and 

management of 

your

O u r  Sincere I N C .
ChriBtmas is here once again and it is the wish o f tho; 
management and every member.otthis organization: to; 1
rmciK o i l  o  v o w -  -wibrrw n V ir ts fm n n  a n f l  ft l i a n r k V - N f iW ; :
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V U E E  PRIVATE H O L L Y W O O D ’S C H R I S T M A S
JOHN atlOVER

, u  SZECHWAN, Chlni 
(/tV-He'i thD “CPA Bd-

CHBNOTU 
(Deiiwd) yJV- 
mlnulnlor ot Chen«W,“ the bon 
of the downtown wsrd of thU 3,300- 
;ear>old v{«t Chln& metropolis. 
And ht'i k 01 >>oe «ho coultmn or* 
der chop nier without pointing to > 
menu In hit native Ohicafo 1< 
cionthi eto.

On hi* Job. he's i  ecrablnHlon In- 
(ernailonBl banker, eclquelte author
ity, lovtlom editor and Informttlon 
lUpervUor. Thait'i Pfc. C. J . iChlokl; 
Breckinridge, *lio uted to m»nne 
m nntll Chicago lotn office et 1 
North pulMkl etrcft.

"Breck" eulgned a desk In 
the Ohcnjiu military police office 
nine mantlvi ago, a dcUll of the 
army ipeeltl lervica force*. He waa 
«uppo»ed to help bewildered OI'« 
finrt tholr »ay amang the town'* 
mnrr than 500.000 *qiially pualeil 
Chlnete.

tt'< DKfarenl Kav
Tlie QI’5 »niiloc1 slciiks. viuvc- 

nlr», ullki mill JrwcU lor Uit glrli 
buck home. Drfck admlU hr

In Chlno.sr wliw Mr Ilrsi car 
Ii » all dlltcfeiH now. Snm<' 

ItilflHMl* "git up aiifl kU' 
mudc ChlcoKO Ihr imilnnB •'freight 
hantllcr' ho.s ix-eii iran.siilanud

10 miirliet lii whcfllinrroui..
An Index wiia m»(l« of Cliciii, 

flio|K. tncUullng nii nppioxlmite 
fair price M:»f(liiic. Rlrk.Minw rnlr.i 

. werp pojlrd lo keep pnyduy-huppy 
• Of* Irom blithely paying elHht to

10 lime* the tiormnl tariff. Tlien 
the vexing problem o( money 
change in war-lnflaled Chinese i 
rcney had to be llckcd.

ChlntJe mcfchBnw—and none 
»marter—like the feel of OI-Ynn- 

' kn pocket lettucc and the exchange 
rate* bad the doughtwye flacal fool- 
lih. When they wrc handed a bale 
of crisp, new banknote* totsUng 
M.8D0 Chlncee for on# U. B. $30 bill.
11 teemed like IlnaticliU manna.

|7i Profit Dally 
Breck uiirt helpful, clhlcol Chl- 

ncu, learned ^hat some exchange 
artist* were giving Amerlcatu only 
*340 Chinese lor *1 U. B. while that 
day-1 going rate wa* MO to 1. Al 
that rate, a money changcr could 
net a profit of ITS U. 8. without 
much trouble every day.

So Breck got the dope on the ex
change rate dally and announced It 
to shop-bound soldiers. When Ot 
Joe knovs the score, he's hard "  
chisel.

Then. Chlneie steaks didn't Jibe 
»llh AaJirlCMi memory of T-bonti. 
So this "Chicago mandarin" toured 
the approved restauranis and tj»URht 
cocMng. Kov a hall-dozcn Chcngtii 
restaurants feature "double thick 
eteaks."

MerehaoU CbMked
Tlie Infrequent merchant who 

jacks up prices beyond reason Is 
checked. The word goes out from 
Breck'* office that tome on* Is 
aharpahootlDg, and O I business dis
appears. iTiU enid* CPA system
work*.

To the Yanlu. Breck'a the final 
autliorlty on where, what and when. 
Axb& btttk prtnU V> 8tn«T»As. they 
consult Him on llrlnv, shopping and 
dining.

He'e iiuck, though, when auked 
‘'adhere could a guy get a date?" 
Chlnew ilrli dont "date." But, 
otherwise, Breek h u  Ohengtu In 
hand.

HICHFIELD

Mrs. X. Pounder, PayeU, Is visit* 
Ing her son, Arvln Pounder, and 
family untU after OhrUtmas.

; Mr*. Zdoa Piper has returned Irom 
-a three weeks Ylslt with relatives In 
CaU/omlt.

Mrs. Jim Wilson has returned 
; Xrom.Dtah liler 10 days visit with 
.relaUrei.
' Elisabeth Ann Wlleox has arrived 
‘ from Charles City, ISh to spend the 
holidays with her parents. Mr. and 
Un. D. £. Wlleox. She has been 

, ■ attending high school and rccelv- 
Ing ipe^ l muilcal liutnitclon In 

. the Iowa city.
Antone Kodesh Is home Irom 

Grand Island, Neb., to visit rela
tives orer the holldsys. He attends 
a business coUegs in Grand Island.

Mr. tnd Blrs. W. U Jensen and 
daughter, Patty, have gooe to Oak
land. oalir. to visit relaUves.

Donjlas Cipps was dial 
, from St. . Valentine’s hospital 
' Wednosdsy, after recovery from

■^Mr. sod Mr*. r « n k  Patterson 
Tiave inored to Carey where be wlli 
farm the ranch oT his father. J . H. 
Pattersoo. Hler,

Harold WhlUng and Beulab Wblt- 
Inj. Springfield, tTtah, wer« recent 
visitors at the borne of relatives, 
” ■ *--1 Mrs. Chester Johnson.

GOODING PUPILS 
OFFER PROGRl

OOODINO. Dec. 3}—The annua) 
Christmas program pr»eiiied by 
Ooodlng Junior high scliool 
given Thunday evcnUiB In tlie aiidl- 
toriuin. "8Ur Oleanis," one acr 
pageant was presented.

Oharacterf were Bonnie Oady, NA' 
dine Savage, Darrell Robinson. Lloyc 
Hammond. Iloger Moore, Oliver 
tllne*. Charles Kughei, Cleo Umphe-' 
nour. inei Rotcn, Clarel Lcviwr. 
Helen Sackman, Eleanor McMnhnn, 
Lila Btone, Ula Oiindy. Melbu 
Shaw. Irus Myer*. Jean Fnthin. Lolii 
Jones. Nadine Jones. Patly Hartley. 
Richard Xaemmer, Jerald &lal. Ken
neth Komher and Delorw Uria. 
Special violin accompanlit wb» Wes
ley Klbby.

Preceding the. pageant Qary 
Chrlstopherson sang, accompanied 
by Mrs. Opal Unngaton; Jerald Mai 
read "No Room In the Inn," and 
Janice Melton gave a plnnologuc.

A apcAklng choir of le boya gave 
the Christmas sioo’ Ironi Luke. 
■n»o*e taking p in  were Dennis Tnte. 
Marvin Olllet. ailbort Plcrwn. Les
lie IKnes, Don Walbrecht, Dick Oon- 
zalei, Marvin KL̂ Uer. Oar)' Fanner. 
Claren Jorgenson, Lnveme McOee. 
Kenneth Steele, Sammy Bright. 
Donald Jones, Larry Eisner, Vem 
Bliss and lesUe Lanker.

The pageant was under the di
rection of M:k A. C. HarUey, assist
ed by -teacher* of the Junior high 
school. Membeni of the fifth and 
slxlli grades and the seventh and 
eighth grade chonu aang the ChrlsC* 
mas songs, directed by Elden Tt>r- 
benKn. Mlu tiarllyn Lincoln »-ss 
organist and Ulss Patty Hartley as- 
aiitlng pianist. Lighting was under 
dlrecUon ot U.'M. Tbompsoii.

HOLLYWOOD. Dec. 2J (/?̂ -Hol. 
lywood's Uilrd wartime Christmas 
presents a scene bleakly unfamlllsr 

■ old resident's. Along the boulc- 
Ltd tlicre U no alK» of the u\cr- 
.uffed plu.ster Saiitns. or brlllUntly 

lllumlnnted inctalllc trees ihni uwd
0 make tlie thoroughfare Into Santa 
riuUR lane yearly.
There are none of the wreath.', 

either, siuipcncled from uierlicad 
'i lllumlnnted portrnlls of mo\le 
I In them. No more does Banta 

Claus ride on his aleigh, mounted 
> A picturesque float re|ir»;ntlng
1 tUumlned mountain vlllnge; no 
<>vle folk (ittlng bealde him a*

swirls of synihctlc anowfaUes spray 
•'le speclators.

Gone too Is the parade, headed by 
>u'boy ,«tars and Indians, and Vic

tor MncLaRlcn's light hort 
Colorful bands tlmt u,«d l- 
military touch are now elsewhere. 
If It weren't for a half-heu 
dow display here and 
few hawkers of mlatlctoe\>̂ d holly 
cut from the nearby hills, boule
vard would present little hint ot the 
season which was once the year's 
hlRh spot for movie folk.

I t  wa* all pretty corny, and so 
folk« tised to lay that there « 
too much of a commerolsl HoL. 
wood aspect to this way of celebrat
ing Chrlstmai. but It was gay. and 
the film folk enjoyed It, as did the 
Hwnmu of tourists. But the Holly
wood Christmas aplrlt still manl*

fest.< lt.«lf. thla year through the Santas. Edward Arnold and Charles
orgnnlzatluns entertaining the de
luge of service men on Chrlstmsi 
leaves here.

LarKi'fit center for Hnlhwood tal
ent lA the ciinteeti, where Utile 
Cuntor. with a dozen olliers In turn, 
will play san la Clajui Iti co.stiime. 
and dbspense presents wrapped with 
the canteen apeclal paper and card, 
to the number of 10,000. Seven 
shows on Olirlatmaa eve and Chrlsl- 

day will Include almost every

The Hollywood miUd csnteen hu 
Its icebox doom hur.-itlnit open a.i It 
preparw (or 1.000 weekend (tuesu.

*1^0 masquers will enturtaln 3D0 
servlc* men and women, with twin BEAD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Home for Horses, 
None for Senator

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23 t/P>-Oh 
To be a horise,

At lea«l ihnt's wimt the famllv of 
Sen.-clect Wiiync Morse. K.. Ore, 
Is beginning to sluh.

Mrs. Morse has found a home here 
for their two saddle horses. But 
none for the family. The family, 
awaltlntr arrival of Mr. Morse, h.v, 
been taken in by friends.

G R E E T IN g g j :R IE N D S

FRAHCEtERIIO
K K P IA R A iy

SOMSWHERZ IK FRANCE, DtC. 
V (UJO-ln the tiny vUlagea along 
the T^hco*Belflsn border, where 
the war came and went so quickly 
only four month* ago, Uttle knoU 
of eivlUuu lalhtred akaln at noia-

Thre* month* ato they had tired 
of oheertng, 7110/ returned to their 
dally obore*. acouitomed to the 
— - of alUed trucks
and troop*, Just moving up some
where In the dltUnce to where (he 
Oermans were-fai' away.

IMday, they vgre cheering again 
and giving UtU* waves and smiles 
of aaguranoe a* the trucks roared 
by. going now Into combat to keep 
tbe war Item ««avlR« b*tk \a these 
worn stone door steps and to these 
woodea-ahoed, bereted and worried 
cIvUlanik 

At ataiojt regular intervals along 
these fof-ahrouded road*, the icene 

- tbs (uite. Uttle groups of five 
t men and women cheered and. 

In tones a* low a* the roar of 
allied equipment would permit, dis
cussed the course of a craiy uur.

Oecsslonally they averted their 
.!*« from tha convoy* to take an
other look at a seemingly Uny hand 
of helmeted. khakJ-olad men Hand
ing on a knoll with rillr.i nt ready 
and bundled In overcoat.i ■ftain.it a 
cold wind. They had appcari'd auil- 
denly from nowhere In a truck three 
nights ago to stand guard on thla 
road which lUIl U many mile* be
hind the line.

There were not many of them but

to tbe French tbey were aiymbol of 
power that somehow was going to 
stem tbe advancing aennan*. |

'A week ago tha trafflo 9t relUsg 
trucks seemed also laxy. 1%ert wu 
nothing laiy about It now. •

GRffiTlROS
Meirr Chrlilmas ud 
a H*ppy New Yasrl

n is  Is so old, eld 
with, bgl ena ihst Is 
slaĉ re. it conveys our 
thoughli (ŝ Ilcilly..

Way nesi yesr »eo u> 
all more eoDtented with 
the luowledga tkst th* 
saerlflet* y«9 have 
tnede bare beta wenb- 
vhHe 10 iba mslBiea-t 
■ncc of our wsy «{liv* 
ing.

Royal Cleanei's and Tailors 
Doss Drive-in Cleaners

WISHING YOU

A  M E R R Y  C H R I S T M A S
J

A  H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R / ;

J  k

Jerome Co-op Creamery

i/ie ^ek m  aj ik

We ore offorded the pleosont opportunity of 
brushing oside for the moment the cores and bur

dens of world affairs and business to greet you and 
wish you the happiness of the seosbn.

, As we take mentol inventory pf our business 

octivitles, we realize no asset is mof a  priceless, 
more conductive to success than the good*wiII and 
friendship of our many customer friends.

Aiid so we join with those'who hove 0 sincere 
interest,in your-hjjppiness and prosperity to extend 

our best wishes to epcW of you ' ’ 7

J*.
USED CAR STORE

Shoshone S t and 2nd Ave. W.“ .  ' P h o n e  5 5 3
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January Deadline Aids Taxpayers
Br 8. BVBTOK HEATS 

' NSA BtoH Cermpoadent 
■es>e ‘nilimidcnUa(Uni h u  ultcn 

la connecUdn irltli Mtnouncementi 
ih»t tacome U* payer# m»y fUe 
U\tU- tiiud 1044 tetunu. u d  clua 

,up tiulr obUj»> 
'UonB to tbs trei- 
nuy Jui. 15 U 
,they ctujQM.

Thij option docs
.........o( repUee tha
'tfOyeustomBrr Mtrch 
W ,15 tlUoB d»te. U 
■ .15 nothing 

There cevei 
been any rtawn 
la p u t ;ean vhy 
.laxpayen could 
Inotllleon, 
fore J»n. 1, pro* 

tided, they could obUUn tha tiece«-' 
»»ry form*. And there la no ch»ngc 
In the law that prevents your valt* 
Ine until Marth IS, If you Mnt.

The real algnKlcance of the Jtin. 
15 dnte nrlaes out of the final quar
terly tax estimate under the pay- 
iig.you-eam system. Here Is how It 
»orks;

If you knew. lu>t April 15. that 
your 194< Incomc tax would b« ‘ 
«untlnlly greater than the tax 
employer wbk withholding, you 
required to file Form 1040-ES, 
llmatlnB your probable tax liability. 
And with It to pay one-quarltr ot 
IhB amount of your tax that »ould 
nut be covcrert by wlthlioldlnBS- 

Change Payments 
If there was no change In y< 

ux prospects by June 18. and again 
by Sept. 15—that Is, If your Income 
was running nWpiit an you hnd antic
ipated—on each of those dates you 
WQuld scud li\ another quarter of
tha c I not covered by

ed Ftarm IMO-ES and change your 
payments accordingly. -

Those reapotulblllllcs are ___
hlstor>'- But there was a fourth 
deadline scheduled for Dec, 15, At

S t m  BALANCE
DI4 you w y Dl *^in' 

roi»lTen portion" of your IMl In., 
come tax last March? Or did you 
leave bslf of It to be paid next 
March? «  you 6W not pay aU, 
you wlU receive a blU from the 
bureau of lnten»*l revenue aoon, 

supposed • -
be maUtd belon 7cb. » , asd 
your payment to due not later 
than March 15.

It you used torm 1040 last 
Match, tht amtrtint shonu on the 
blU should be that In Item 31 on 
page I. If you used the opUonal 
(Short) foini 1040A, the amount 
on the bill ihouM be that ib a m . 
In Item 15.

The bureau of Internal revenue 
has asked NEA service and 
th(s TUn«-New« to ur*e you. If 
you get Bueh a bUl, not to pAy U 
with your 1944 Income tax, even 
though both are payable at the 
same time to the some oCflee.

The Ruml balance and the 1944 
lax should be paid separately, 
wlUi separate caah. money order 
or check- If you pay them to
gether. the Ruml balance will get 
mixed up with the slow process
ing of income tax reUirns, the 
bureau's record* will gel con
fused, and you may be put to a 
lot of unnccewnry trouble before 
the matter Is straightened out.

To save youraelf a lot o( work 
and difficulty. If you dou‘1 care 
about the Intemnl revenue em
ployes. be sure to pay lh« two 
separately, wltli separate chedca 
or money orders.

that time you were required to bring 
your estimate close enough to ibe 
facts to that with the Dec. 15 pay- 
menu you would have paid not le*i 
than ao per cent of your total 1944 
Ux.

That is where the new Jan. 15 
date comes In. The trcMury and 
congress realised that many taX' 
ptiyecs would have wlndtatls be
tween Dec. IS and Jan, I. which 
would slap penalties an men

women vho bad consclentlotuly and 
lUUlkeiitly complied with every 
n ^ e n  of the tax law.
So tha Dee. 1ft final estimate and 

payment «-ere deferred until Jan. 
15. at which time all 1944 income 
wUl have been received and r.ll 1944 
expenditures wlU have* been made, 
and an accxirate report win be pos
sible.

So by Jan. 'lS it Is your duty. sub« 
ject to penalty. U> see that a 1040-ES 
estimate has been filed that Is not 
mote Ussn 30 per cent under the tax 
you owe on 1044 Income—and that 
your vlUihoIdlngs plus what you 
have p*ld wfth esUmates U enough 
to eovtr the estimated tax obllga- 
Oan' in full.

Save Bookkeeping 
Now. If you choose to file your a 

tuat tax return Jan. 15, instead 
wiltlnC until March 16, you may 
(snlt the nnal 1M0-E3. In that way 
you can save a bookkeeping chore. 
You csn.mal(e a final payment that 
la correct. Instead of hnvlng to write 
another check March 15. If you dis
cover that you have overpaid, you 
can avoid having to wait months, 
a ye* or more, for the treoaury to 
leiurfl your credn.

But there Is one stumbling block. 
Emplwera are not required to pro
vide the W-2 fomi, Uie althholdlng 
receipt. unUl Jan. 11, anrt you can
not file your return until you have 
that trcelpl. even ihoiiRh you know 
what amounts will b? on it.

The rush ol yssi-rnrt bookkeep
ing and manpower .•hortnge will 
prevent many empluyfrs from pro
viding these receipts u  early 
Jan, 15.

It your W-2 form is too late for 
you to file Jan, 15. nr II you preler 
to wait until March 15, that Is your 
pilYlltgt. wWbout, pennlii'—provltJ- 
ed, and don't forget this proviso- 

Provided that If you do not file 
the final Income Ux return by Jan. 
15, sou must make cerUln that by 
that date you shall have filed a tax 
esUmate (1040-ES) that h  not more 
than JO per ccnt under Trfnit-your 
(Ijial lax -MlU pTOvr lo be. and that 
you shall have paid ih ' total shown 
by that estimate.

By FRANK I. WELLER 
-WAfiHINOTON, Dec. 33 ifl*;- 

Well . . . Whnt some (olkn feared 
and others hoped for has con

Leon Henderson Is back ir 
government.

ThU double-barreled flrceracker 
who put over OPA and other things, 
returns oiler two years In private 
business to be General ElUenhower'i 
economic administrator for Amen- 
ean-occupled Duru of OerniBny.

U's not very clear just what he’s 
iupposed to do. However, Leon 
er-leu n thing like that lie lof 
doubt.

He first slipwcd up here in ini,, 
howling Uint Qen. Hugh Johnson’s 
NRA had done dirt to the cot«um- 
er. Johnson, rugged old wsmdr* 
took a liking to the youngish, cock
sure loudmouthed hellloii r'-- 
could oulshout and outcuas him. 
handed Henderson the NRA a 
sumer relations Job and , , . to 
even with him . . .  poured on every 
lough nut he could find.

Gloried In Hard Work 
Leon crncked away In lilgh glee. 

He gloried In hard work. He shoved 
one after another cheap, black el 
sllnkadoro cignr into his fat face, 
grlimed through a log ol tierce 
fumes and tore out to town.

Re belJered "No!" at the White 
House as often as fair-haired boys 
muimered "Yes." Hewed to orthodox 
economic principles (learned .. 
Swarthmore, Carnegie Tech and 
Pen's Wharton school) when H was 
popalar to fan the air with iancy 
Ideas to re-make America.

Mr. Roosevelt kept him on when 
NRA folder . . some' say out of 
ftarlled admlraUon or sljeer curio
sity. Leon was a snorting new deal
er but ho wanted to put "meat and 
potatoea" Into "social gains."

Son et Minister 
There were many who called him 

'•communUl- and shuddered a ‘ 
unconventional manner. Others, 
wlte to his lingo, pointed out that 

. his Scotch-Irlsh-Bw^e ancestors 
came here more than 300 years ago 
and fought for America In all her 
i.-aTB . . .  that l«on was the son ot a 

 ̂MlUvme. N. J.. Methodist minister, 
a. World WOT:I army captain and a 
''regular'' Democrat since he cast his 

- llrst vole lor Woodrow Wilson.
Ka was economist for Harry Hop

kins' old WPA. i«reUry of the 
anU-mohopoIy committee, an 8E0 
eommlssJoncr, member of the Presi
dent’s defense commission and lint 
director o f OPACS. When that was 
changed to pUn OPA the senate 
unanimously conflnnrd his appoint* 
menls aa first price adminiiti*.

Senator Tom Connally. D , ilex, 
eballenfed:

-Isn't your OPA Just a poUte 
form ot blacknudir - 

Said Bernard U. Baruch:
"I think he Is the best itualUled 

man for thU (OPA) Job.- 
Baruch. famed Industrial mobU* 

Iber ol; World war. I, used to slip 
Leon In bis. ecooomte teeth now aol 
thea^But they ..lauaUT, cMoe to 
lerms'ta BMuehli “open air- office 
. . .  a park bench In talayetta ptrk 

• - oppodi* the White Hmue. B«h 
• were great “idea" men. ; >

Said Cb&lnasn Patman. D , T k: 
XK t  believe tnemben of the (boose 
(KbuiklBg sAd enncoey) ooamlttM 
/ ^  X X wm .ten rou h« (Bendencn) 

. b  tbe snuirteet witness ever, (o'sp* 
- pear.before I t  Be.knowt ajore about 

dlffertal , tl»lo*a .tbia kw -a*s :i 
enr htard tectlfr. x x x. -
,. v-.CMs'Jak'DeM:..............

*7ro iiuta etsantes that he Is not 
. ctoUifled^x x  X-^u.t ba te’taccn<i 
' cpet«Qt:?6ame-of hU ways .an  not 
.' liked X.X'X but.he.lt-* maa who 

wUltfet the j*;d«6fc-. : -

c r b ta e d w n e b U l im r ^  A

What Follis Feared Comes to 

Pass: Leon Henderson Back
He resigned from OPA In 164J. 

pleading impaired health with eye
sight. Mr. Roosevelt •'reluetantly" 
accepted.

Goes on Vacation 
Uon bought a box of hU 

evil favorite cigar*, a cose of Am
brosia beer, dozens of holdogs; put 
his banjo and wife and iJiree chil
dren (oges 7, 13. 14) In the family 
flivver and soared off to their sum
mer home on Chesopeake bay. 
There he cranked up hb ancient 
motor boat. Uu^W out a flsltllne. 
reared back and "riled" Uie water 
with raucous youlfng ot church 
hymns while pondering the fate ol 
foreign bad boys.
: Lately he's been radio broadcnst- 
tng. economic researciilng (or the 
Brookings Institute nnd writing 
•'ads- for a Vlrglnin firm.

Mrs. Henderson aays:
"He amazes me. He had H odd 

Jobs , , . Including minding babies 
. .  . when I met him In college. Our 
first daU7 He too* me to a dance 
on his blcyclel"

llepelesslr Informal 
Leon Is hopelessly Informal, He 

Is blg.belUed and boisterous. He 
may wear a gray suit, red shoes, 
green socks, a yellow necktie and 
a round hat. And him with thick 
hair as black as tar at 4B. He stands 
only 5-feet, 6 but weighs 310 pounds.

The sly cuss pulled off a paUent 
Horatio Alger act on congress . . . 
Meekly suffering the slinga and 
arrows. But he is strictly a bear
cat. Re borekUQckled two taxi dtlV' 
en In New York, a truck driver and 
a football sUIwart who got mart 
wItJi him. He told a Loulsvine 
friend, fried In mountain dev. he 
would surely pop him  If he didn't 
cut out that old ~what a guyi What 
a guy! Pat-on-the-back act." 

Friends say;
“Nails think HlUer wos _ 

cooky? . . .  Walt 'UI they get a load 
of Leoni

GIVEN AI ALBION
ALBION, Dec. 33-The annual 

Christmas hfesslah aa* prcaented 
Wednesday evening Bococfe »udl- 
torium to a large aijdiencc. Mrs. 
Maye Anita Johnson, director.
In charge of the music and 
author of lt« nartallvr; ptkgent 
was directed by Mlu Irene Bucklcy, 
Invocation was gPvcn by the Rev, 
Drook* H. Moore. Narrative was 
hatidled by Mlsa Mabtl MWer. ‘

Choruses, solo recitatives, solo 
vocal numbers all earned applause 
of the crowded hall.

Those uktng pait Vn the page- 
ani included Keith Amende. Mil
dred Redman. Foiitella Powell, 
Dorb Reddliijton, Beverly f^*dman. 
Talltne Wotlty. 8oloi»t» were Man’a 
Mayes, Luca Hamby snd Dorothy 
1̂ 'JOr.

Chorus members were Gaen Betl. 
Betty Bowen, Carol Cnrson, Merla 
CoUrlti, Alice Corbett. Iona Dtistln. 
Dorothy Egbert, Betty Grahm. Altha 
Gamer, Louise Qranabury, Pauline 
Jones. Maxine. Petenon. Theda 
Rasmi;asen. .Dorothy T)'sor, £<ena 
Hamby. 6arah Hoggan. Bette IJower, 
Mar%'a Noyes,'Kenna Olsen, Olenda 
Btnlth. Paye Preslon and Vida' 
Yesraley.

Junior high school girls look the 
parts of angelic hosu and shep
herds.

PARTNER IN COMPANV
8H08K0NE. Dec. JS-Loula Peck, 

Jr.. will be tssoclaied with Worth 
Flclcher, who has lea.ied the J . F. 
Christenson service station. Mr. 
Fletcher antwuticed the (irm will 
be known aa Fletcher and Peck. 
The new associate has been in  war 
work on thft west coast.

to a i l  o u r

F R I E N D S

N THE holiday tradition we extend season's greet

ing's to our many friends and patrons throughout 

M agic  Valley. On Christmas Mg really stop to think o£

th e  joy of sharing......... and of how necessary we are,

each to the other and as the holiday dawns we’ll offer 

a  prayer for those unahle to be with us this year and 

hope that they too, will be enjoying Christmas at home 

nex t year.
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yULETIDE SIARS 
IITIEHHESKY
D7 J. IIUQII PRUETT 

Ailrononier, 0<nenl Extension 
Dlvblan. llnUenlly of Orn:on 

With lIiR Yuletldc Uiere olien 
comc qurMloiiK regardInK Ihe nature 
of Ihf »tiir of Bctlilthem. Ailrono- 
mlcai WTllcrs, wtille sunRHilnif 
plaiiatloiiB. hnvf to nrtmlt (hat 
such are mcrcl>' coiijrti'"''''''- ^
Ian LocKwo(xl ol iliiycicii iilnnii'Hir- 
lum hiui liuUl Ihr Sl;ir>. 'Ten' 
great vnliic would m'ciii to llv ' 
fact Ihal 11 h«s >̂■nlboUz<•ll 
large part of iiiiuikiiul f<ir iii-nrly 
2,000 yeatf. ih^ ( 
o( IdcKis"

Tlic llicorli'.-- iiMiiilly otlrred »111 
mcrilj ix- rclalrd lu re wlthmil elAb- 
Drnlloii, Many lll«l thi
ClifLMniii' ‘ Iiir, mdilKinrrf only Ir 
the tjrlrli'.'t Ic.rrii »nc1 liv » »1iirIi 
Ro6i)cl wrlier, «.*» mpenmiuroj Ir 
nntiirp prrhatc- m> material
rxIMfiice. Ollirr.s »)io hold Hint God 
alWny.'. w ri r k -•<
mriins iMiii); ii n'»y Ukvc l 
brlUlani nlain-'. "r Uic brlnl'i 
nhlch till- Chln-M- rcfnrds ni

Mrlnif l>rlu(w
Oihrr;. MiKKCs' " dnitinifi 'i 

or i> .-prclariiliir iKiVii. oi 
»uch a* cw< in iwir-. nn- 
Ally flurc;. up vlinr n*. Ma 
prrvlously known. Ot ii iiiu\ 
been the gorgeoiLi fiicclarli' < 
clme ipproBch to encli ntli- r 
brIlUnni plBi>el» Juplm. H 
and Mars, which ofi ut.' omr 
years. One Mich dlsjiluy 
In 8 B.C.

But It Isn’t ncce.yary d 
to ancient times for » ciirisiii 
»Ur. The tky this ChrLMinah sens 
it tull of BlUt«rln{ IlghtA ready 
Bivft JnsplTillon 10 everyone blessed 
wllh eyealght and the »oul ' 
look up.

tn Eutjr ETCnlnc
Our "evenln* lUr" is especially 

tpKUOilar. Scarcely hos dayllRht 
begun to fade when high In ttie 
southwest a cleur- glfumlnic dot of 
light appears. Brlxhlcnlng rnpldly

iipii'Mred 

en iMck

■ fiurpnMlng any star ever seen in the 
heavens. Dy the time the sky Is 
reall>' dark, this planet Venus Is ‘ 
BorRcous that It must Imprrx,-. <-v, 
seasoned observers os an objcct of 
mlraeulous brllllimce and lieiiuty. 
Venus Is our spcclal Chrlstmns star 
In 1M4.

W« have  *111! Biiother vlvjcl. 
Ohrlstmai. symbol, the Northern 
Crou »t«ndL»K almost tiprlRht 
th» nerthwoiieJ-n hoxjzcn between 
9 and 10 o'clock '

Bubble Bath Powder 
Sent to U. S. Sailors

V. B. PACIFIC FLEET HEAD- 
QUARTER8. PEARL HARBOR. 
Ok . 33 Off—A tot of sailors out In 
tha Pacific are getting bubble bath

ctu«e *0 many of the pa<:kiiBcs 
broken In trmiult contained 
•tutt.

tle«. teeonUnB to the mull clerLi 
fwUon) In »dvAneed arras." snld 
tha headQUsrters release, but 
didst My what the»e posalblU.... 

' were. StUors aboard most warships 
•nd kt Ulore installations .usually 
have fhowera.

Gooding Sergeant in 
U. S. Army Hospital
OOODINO. Dee. 33-Sgt. Ralph 

Hill, ion of Mn. Dina Kill. Oood- 
InV. U now kt the Baxter genenil 
hoiplU), Spokane. Wash.

H# reecntly reium«l from c .. 
aeaet wher# h« has b«*n serving In 
the PftcUlc theater of war.

- RTAD TIMES-NBWS WANT ADS.

Two Tons of Hot Cargo Rushed by Air

llard-ilufKlnr marlnr< nrc<l flame Ihrowen to root Japi out of piilboxn, cave*, and hidden Jungle neata.
enemy with deadly fire.

bntween Palau and the Plilllpplnes.
Al abotit 8:30 Sergfanl Boyer an- 

iiouaord there wn̂  only tw'' hours 
,i.s ii'ft. "ff we don't see tend 

pretty ^on. we're going to toss the 
tiame thrower* overboard," he said. 
It'll give us another hour In -the

Finally, after almost t*-o heurj of 
.fnrchlng. tJio crew spoiled land. 
'iiic only proljlcm then wns to make

ire It was pclcllu, and not one of 
the Palau iaJandi aujj held b;' Oje 
Jnps.

Miilor Siinford font and received 
thir prii|)cr ,'<lKUnbi nml the plane 
down neatly on Hit Pclclln strip. 
Jii.st u.' anotlier rain slorm begiin. 
Four ihniiwind pounds of flami- 
throws were at thcir clwtlnntlnn. 
after being flown some 10,000 miles

Here I* one of the crate* of flame Ihrowera flown Ib Palau. Set. Uland 
P. niackwell, left, wa* » member of the plane erew. MaJ. Tlieodare W. 
Sanford, right, piloted the IransporU

By l.lKltT. MII.IttlltN Mcl A 
r. fi. Marine CorjH 

eOMEWHEaE IN THE PACIFIC 
—Tlic biK tnflrlne inmsixiri pliinr 

oiircd Us vi'ny ihrough diirk clouds, 
lid nnd rnln, Ilylnft nn unchartcr. 
course over enemy territory i< 

deliver flame Uirowers to the hard' 
pre.vs(.d marlnf* on Pnlau.

,'cn bout's ago it rose frutn i 
t PacMJe bajif Into the tropic, 

night and began the long fllKht over 
a water rout* that no American, 
plane had traversed before. Ordi
narily. In such weather, the rilKlit 
would have been eat̂ celled, but the 
mnrlne* on Paliui rtraiwrutely need.

1 the fliuno throwers.
They had, hern llown from Ih# 

states upon urgent request. Tills 
was the laal lap-* Job for SCAT, 
t̂ ic south Pacific combat ulr irnns' 
l>ori. unit operated by marine alf'

Tlif pilot. MaJ. Tlieodore W. Snn- 
ford. Jr., Kansas City, looked ol hi; 
watch. It was a Ilttio before 7 li 

morning—and the plnne wa;
, In ol 7 Ihat evening. Sgt 

Charles M. WlUon. New Vork, 
sweated over his Instruments 1:
Uny navigator's compartment.

Rain beat around ihe plone and 
leaked In on the flnme thrower.̂ . 
There wa.% notlilns but noLie—the 
batierlntf of the wind, the grinding 
of the engines, oiid Ihe crcuklng of 
the' plane Itself, an nnelent DC-3 
with more Chan 32S.000 miles of fly- 
' on Ita log.

The co-pllot, Lleui. George W, 
Ro.vv Newburgh, N, Y., and the

With k«n apprecielion of your good will, 

and patronage and all |ood uishn for

A CH£€RY CHRISTMAS

• And a Happy and Profperoui 

New Year

R I T I

A  W E A L T H  O  F

n

l 5 iG

.WITH

MAY'THE JOYS OF 
TNI CHRISTMAS SEASON GO 
'OU AU THROUGH THE NEW

nnvlgalor, 5f!t. ntiymoud D 
r, Semtlc. [K'Tid Ihrojgh tlu 

clouil.s IcokliiR lor liind.
•Tilings aren't .'o good." .Sri. Le. 

Innd P. BlRckwell. Toiikwa, Okla 
cnnimented. "The navlgntor iliniks 
were kouth of Palau; the innjor 
tliinks wp're north."

Seven o'clock camt and no Piilau 
. . . then 7:30 . .  . then a. We were 
covering a wli)» area, searching for 
Innd. but all we saw «,ns ciniids and 
waier. For miles at a time we ran 
Into rain storms, and cotildn't see 
anything at »ll.

T^e radio operator. S Sgt. Law- 
rcnco A. Gregory. Gn«st Point, 
Mich., tried frunUoally make 
tact with our field at Pelellu. But 
no luck. We did rrai knaiv It ni 
lime but the plans had passed its 
destination and was flying nround

SENIIOSENAIE
By EOWENE C. BYBBB _  

DE8 MOIKE8. IJec. 33 t^T h e  
name of Bourks BUkemort Hick-

old governor, which once 
caused him to drop poUUca, will bo 
«d<2« l la tiie ■ the tiniud

that the «a»y names do not 
the political drawmg power.

TodAjr the name — shortened 
-Hick" by his Irlenda—1b known 
everr Iowa crossroadB settlement, 
and la gaining more SJid more.al- 
Untion from national party leader*.

rn 1B3S, however. It appesred to 
Hlckenloopcr. after four years In 
Ihe legislature, th^t eetUng the 
name acroae U) the voting public 
Was •  losing batUe.

A poUUcal unknown. Hany B. 
Thompeon, won ihe Republican

.... Hlckenlooper. Then Thwnpaon 
withdrew, and Hlckcnlooper wan 
nominated In convention to replace 
him. He subsequently was elected 
and easily won rcelectlon.

By 1042, Hlekenlooprr had turned 
Into an asset the four-iylUble 
longue-twlster springlnK bLi
Holland-Dutch ancestry. He made 
more Jokes about it than luiyone 
else and lowaru liked tl. Tliey 
elevated him lo the governonhlp 
by a two-to-one margin over bln 
Democratic opponent.

'The name doesn't worry me any 
more," Hlckenlooper M»y.s a-s he pre
pares lo Uke over .tt*- senate seal 
which he wrested from the Demo- 
•allc veteran, Ben. Guy OJlletie-
Nellher do specific campaign 

promise* worry the dapper senator- 
elect He explains that he hod only 
one commitment—to take hU 11- 
year-old son, .D a v id , pheaunt 
hunting.

Oreteful marine infantrymen liur. 
-ledly unloaded the cnrso and sped 
toward the front lines.

A* the plane stood by to Uke on 
wounded and other pa^engen for 
the return trip, the crew wstched 
the flame throwers go Into action 
just 800 or 000 yarda away.

R08T. E. LEE SALES CO.
426 Main Ave. So.

*//te M em tvuf

MoyJ>« the pfrion who said "there is no senti- 

mcnlHn biiilnaM is r ghf but he would.hove a hard 

time convincmg ui (hat it is trie—and w« ttrongly 

tuipffct Ihut wc hoT« lots of company.

Our thoughti turn back yeort. $otn«

r»i.ojiftetlon« ore v vid and sopie oTa misty. Out o f  it 

afl sam i»0 pK M n of many wend#rhil frttndi. Sm all 

•rend«r rk«i) fhorw* cannot ogr«t with onyen* who 

«ayitfi«rt i i  no Mnffrhvnt ii^buifneu.

k ilto n  Hi, »o a n  Inillr I h M u l ,  ond in »ho>l 

the wish H1o^thls will be much 

ife. ' '

G L E N  G .  J E N K I N S
> Chevrolet

This Santa Claus 
All ‘Good Names’

BanU OUui >us always bad 
good name, but <Jii you ever aee . 
S*nU comprUed entirely of “good 
nam«7"

Mrs. Bnma Olouchek, national 
Republican committeewomari from 
Idaho, baa received ■ most tuiusual 
Chilslmas greeting, the entire Sant* 
Claus design made entirely of names 
primed in green, black'and red ink. 
some of them more deeply shaded ‘ 
cany out the pattern.

_  Jtany CelebrlUea 
The huge greeting card, sent by 

Sam Piyor and family, bears oU the 
names of ihe luuonal Republican 
committee. In sddJUon to «uci] crle- 
brlUes w Clair Boothe Luce. Robert 
Ripley, Comdr. and Mr*. Ocne Tun- 
ney and others whom the Pryor 
f&mlly h u  known.

Mrs, Cloucbek’s name is found be
tween tha third and fourth finger 
on Banu-s left hand. Mr. and Mrs.
,Bruce Barton’a names lend them
selves weJl u> htoocalng p an  at 
Sanla's mouih. Names swlri tip like 
-earn from a keuie on the dearth. 

In the foreground are photo
graphed nesds of Uie Pr '̂or family, 
superimposed on cartoon drawings.

Peace on Eearlh 
Pnor resigned oi a member of 

the national Republican committee 
when he became an official with the 
Pan-American Airways.

"Peace on Ennh to Men ol Oood 
Will" Is the legend the greeting 
bears. It's the kind ot thing to atudy 
on a rainy day. Mrs. Cloiichifk In
tends to have it fromed na a me. 
mento of the year when there was so 
IlcUe peace on earth.

READ T1MZ8-NBWS WANT ADa

I('( our privilege to cele- 
bnte Chrislmai in the 
good old.American wayt 
Let's be UunJc/ul for this 
privilege.

{"C h e  j i i r  S h o p
CUSTOM Fl IRI^ lERS

; TWIN FALLS,IDAHO
■■ ■■■„ "- ’S IS '

NEXT TO ORFHEUM 

ri'.ONE 413

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

S e a s o n ’s  G r e e t in g s

ahd an

O P W  L E T T E R  to .ur P A T R O N S  ^
December U, W i

lake this opportunity o( extendlnc

It ht\ been s pitwute to have been of service to you Uil* past year util &lthou|b 

w< htve not been *ble to stock all of ihe Ittmi avallible In nonnal yean, we (e«l graUIlid 

to have btertjrtle to obt*ln for you Uis good supply of Jewelry we were able la offer.

We are further «nli(lcd that the Jewelry we did btvt available wu of the h im  

Mgh quality as In the past. We wcte able to offer In good supply auch outsUQdlns line* 

as Elgin. Oruen. Longtnej. Omega. UCoultre and mony other fine brandi of watthei. 

IntcmaUonal. WaJlace, Alvin and Nitlonal Sterling silver. Bhaeffw, Parker. Bver»htn» 

and Oold Medal fountain pens and pencils. These are but a few of the famoui names you 

were able to find at the R. *  O. Jewlry start.

In the new year you u n  depend on R. & a . Jewelry to supply you with your niidi 

in high quality merchandlit; We pledge that we nlll continue to offer only such brandj si 

we can imurantee ahd aland back of 100%. Again this yeor Mr. flummerfleld viU ptrm* 

ally trevel'to CbJcagoandNew Tork to select outstanding Unei of xncrchandln.

It
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NlORWlflflS SM[ French Town All Erased by Nazis
U f W I E A T l iI \Elpod B a t h  by  G e rm a n  B u tc h e r s  S n u ffs  750  L iv e s

SALT I*AKK orrv. D«c. *3 (#)- 
Like the peopla ot Ee^pt. who laid 
•way ETOin Rgaliut the MVe:i tunlne 
ytara Joseph fo re lo ld  from 
Photaoh's dream, the Olah Mar* 
mons xtore wheat egaliul hard 
Umea.

Modem elerators hold fiOO.OOO 
bushels of Brain, enougli to auatnin 
U.OOO persons for one year. Old 

ik  grain la periodically (old and new 
^  added: wheal Ij frequently moved 

•nd constantly liupcctcd to tiuure 
perfect condlUon.

The LBtter*Dar Saint* church 
owns ItA ov.-n mill, cnpabte of lum* 
Ins out 300 bnrrtt.1 dalty of en- 
Tlchcd flour, • whole whtat flour, 
crackcd wheat and pancake flour. 
The Monnoni don't anticipate « 
famine such a« jwepi Biblical Egypt, 
but they know deprculons recur 
pcrlodlcnlly. Asalnst these, Uiey 
have n vost «ore of wheat whlcli 
can be distributed ihrough the 
church stake* and wards to “ ‘ 
people.

It WHAii't easy Retting started, 
this pniftram of storing food. In 
fuel, BriKhnm Voung, church leader 
and uw li coloniier. became so rils- 
RUMcd wIUj the way men handled 
the Job he called on the womeî  

B»rim In 1878
Tlvit wo* In 1816 and the women 

of the relief society pitched In with 
ft will. They organlrrd jtwing bees, 
sold their work and Iwught wheat 
with iSie monty. Tiiry macJt *Tid 
told Jellies. Tliey rlitlmeil all rggs 
laid on Suddnv. They even went 
out Into the fields and gleineil the 
golden (train.

Several times the wheal supply 
proved a boon to the Monnon peo
ple. who met telbacks In maklnj the 
desert blossom.

In I860 wheat wa« dbtrlbuUd 
throuKtiout the wards to thOH who. 
bes«t-by poor crops, were uvmbl* 
to buy food, A drought burned 
southern Utah crops In 1B3B*B9 and 
^ r ih e m  Utah Momioni opened the 
jV'anartes. A rnrload of flour was 
sent to San FrtncLico after the 
eorthquuke and fire In ISOS.

DiirlOB the first World war. the 
church sold lU entire wheat reserve, 
more. than SOOWO bushels, to Uie 
Roverhment. It Invested the HI3,> 
000 received In tecurlllet and une.t 
the interest for maternity and child 
health programs.

Prorram Renewed
Wheat storage languished there, 

after unUl 1940 when the first presl. 
dency. church governing body, or
dered the program renewed. The

'Thus we return to Its original 
form the donations of wheat made 
by the people to the relief society 
al.iters themselves beginning back 
tn the time of prlghsni Younn. 
Tlic.̂ ic donations were made nt the 
aacrlflcc nf rnmfort.t nnd sometlmet 
of nece-wltles. In the heglmilng they 
(tcquently repre.iented the result of 
gleanine the wheal fleldi by 
themselves—a grievous toll."

Other food Is stored, to, but the 
Mormons feel the fcrnln Is the solid 
ba.tls of their program. Since 190, 
they hpve aceonipllshed much.

In S#lt Lake City, a 33-bln eleva- 
tor hoIdH 318,000 busheU of grain. 
Several smaller bins are located 
throughout the lUle. The church 
mm at Kaj-svlHeU a modf - ’ -
There, protein, ash and ..........-
tests *re made eonstantly. Inferior

•me oecier

groups In aouthem l^nce redou
bled efforu to sabotage and harass 
Oermans. In Umoges. the com
mander of the Gcrmnn “Der Fueh
rer” panser division decided -
do I—. 
would t

i  for a
resistance i

Accordingly on June 10 a column 
of aerman troopa swooped down 
—«n the amall city of Oradour- 
sur-aiane, rounded up and killed 
every mao, woman and child there 
MwS thtti the town to tlia
ground. The «tory below was 
written hy the first American 

•-> visit the mar-

ORADOUft-SUB-OLANE. Dcc. 23 
—It Is probable that the Qcrnian 
commander meant Ills butchers to 
Ko to Oradour-sur-Vayre*. There 
was a maquls near there. It b prob
able thol the column slmpl>- roi ' 
and mistook Oredour-sur-Qlane 
Oradour-sur-Vayrea only 20 miles

Such Is Uie trftglc Iropy of the 
story of Oermfln savnRcry which 
outranks even Udlce for pa.<slonU'SS. 
bestUl murder, in  Utllce ilic « 
en and chlluren at lenM, wrr<' 
away and iipared- Here there 
no such senUment. Womnn ani 
children burned with tlielr men and 
their homes and Uielr shop.t and 
their barns and their church—with 
everything anlmnte and Inanimate 
which makes a city.

C«mmnB»l Graves
Today there ar* three new groves 

In the amall vlUago cemeUry. They 
are cwrjnuntl graves, for only oa 
of the no  charred picccs of bodies 
left ifler the firea that could he 
Identified. _ i

Save for these three new graves, 
Oradoiir-sur-QUne today remolns 
exactly as the human butchers loft 
It six months ago. It wlU remain 
this way, for the French plan to p 
i> wall around the city and leave 
forever a monument to German 
bestiality.

To visit' this ravaged vlUimc U all 
the more shocking bccaû c of its 
contrast to the rich, fertile, rolling 
Limousin countryside which sur
rounds lU Not a house, not a shop, 
not a bam. not n bulldlns In the 
entire village escaped. Tliore 
no roofs. All. that L'i left L' red 
gray shadings of brick and Kranlte
walls and half-wnlls In vati'lng t--
of age and decay.

I have seen niotiy citlc.'i leveled 
by wnr. But none Ilka this. Dombi 
iinrt "heSl.s loiich a cliy 
Ironist's hand: hulf a floor if blown 
awny. but the reRt remain.̂  with 
piano mlraculou.ily balancing on tl

brink; a dinner remnins <ni » table 
cenierlnj a wall-leM n pic-
Iire ^̂ a5» hannina fti n >fi:np ol 
:a11. sn tiland of civni/ation In 
tea of (<e;tnicC(on.
There Is none ol thb hrnv Ora- 

<lour-iur*Olaiie waA luucucd witli 
hand of a butchcr. The bones 
: are left of stores and houses 

,..e picked clean by Uie Inienaa 
heat ot Incendiary grensdes and 
phosphorous bombs. All that re
mains of civilization are two signs: 
“Hotel MUord" and "Cafe du Cher>o." 
They are on the main street. Rue 
Emlla Oesourteaux 184}-I90«—nam
ed for Uic father cl n;f Miiaue’s 
muyor • doctor. He- iieri-tioi. too, 
»lth his sons and hl.« Ismtlv.

Two Sl(ni> l.'tt 
Tliejf two slgn/< alniK; rem«ln. 

'These signs and, In th" o.i.ienu-nts. 
A handful nf such Iron 'ki'ir:nn.  ̂ as 
wlllistood IhP wltlir.'iliu Ium' ol the 
ii;i2l pyrom»nlnc.s’ phtj.piiuriL' lire- 
brands. In one Iioum: tlitrr is a 
stove. In anoUier, three blc>l•l̂ .̂ In 
u third a bed.'tend nnrt a .srwlng 
machine. In the church iln-rr ore 
some frames of whai v.iti: onff buby 
carriage*.

Thst is all except silfncc —the 
imwerliil, eur-s|illllinK .'ilciut- of 
rrvcrence which mulflu itie loot- 
Atepi ol pilgrims to Oradour. 6o tt 
he.i been since 4 o’clock of ihat .lime
SMurflay nllernMJii. 1 lnn:il the
Mnrj from Clement Cion'--:>iKiier, 
one of five men and one 'iomnn who 
f.̂ c!lpcd from Uie holocmi.M.

0 t(/ t

»Jth contentrates of thiamin, ribo
flavin and nicotinic ncld, assui' 
a product that compares with n 
ket varieties.

It run* only a few doys each week 
now, but the church wellare com
mittee looks forward to the time 
when the mill will proces.i grain 
donations from scattered wards 
throughout the state on a <ull-tlme 
basis, paying iransporUtlon costs 
from by-product* and addlsig «er 
to the store of grain the church 
holds lu  a bulwark agilnit hard 
times.

The Mormons hsvs Ulun i 
son from the Bible, and are 
Jng It work. ____

.....  Jerome resident, eccldentall,
rolled his pick-up truck Into a bor- 
row-plt near Jerome Tuesday night. 
He reported to police here that hr 
became blinded by lights ot an on<

orlock
The column of 0« 

strong, entered the city 
In the nliemoon. They lorrrrt r-.rn- 
one prc.seiit. native or mto
tlie town's square "to cht'ck lui-niuy 
puper.i." Tl-cn they lierdrd llir untn- 
en and children Into the church for 
•'protection,”

They set the men to work in 
groups of 30 or 40 cleaning out the 
bams. Without warning, while the 

were thus working, the Oer- 
___ I mowed them down with ma
chine gtms. Then they covered the

bodies with the barns' contents and 
Mt all afire. Clement Brou.waudler 
played dead and managed to sUp

Lethal Gas
Meanwhile, In the church (he Oet- 

matis brought ■•heaters.” They gave 
off »omo aort of lethal gas. Two 
clUldren were found suffocated In 
the confessional. Women or children 
who tried to run from the church 
were shot at the doors. Then the 
nazls plied pews over the bodies and 
lighted Ihe pyre.

Afler that the Oermnns went to 
the Itulldlngs and set them afire 
with grenades, gusollne nnd phos- 
-phorous- eercn-hundred-and-flftr- 
men. v .—len and children were mtir- 
dered In Oradour-sur-Olane, SIS of 
them In the church.

Oradour-sur-Olai n U the ' . . 
exomple of nazl bestiality In Prance. 
But It Is by no means tlie only 
Every dcpatUnesM In MniUitrn 
France has one or two cl^es—some 
of them more—burned out by the 
Oerinaivi.' The homes and posses
sions of thousands of lifetimes have 
been wiped out In a few hours, And 
in every cruie some—sometimes n 
few. sometimes many.—have been 
murdered oa an examplr.

The Oermans wa'iited to give tlie 
French lessons. The French will 
never forgot them.

Four Jerome Masons 
Initiated Into Shrine
JEROME. Dec. 33-rred Ileuer, 

Ed EnWn. BcrC-Ellla and Jlalph 
“• n-er were Initiated Into the

Funeral Is Held 
For John H. Fry

JEROME. Dec, 53-Last rites were 
.conducted for John Hiram Pry,
IhP Wllev funrrnl rhnrvl with 1 
.Bev, a. r. Hutchins orliclatlnK. in- 
tvrineni wiis In Jeimne ccmttcry.

Mr.« J. A, RiLV-ell nnd Mlu LoLi 
MfViT' f-aiiK II diii'i, ttith nrrojnpnn' 
Ijiitiil by M ji. HulfliliiJ..

Pallljpiirors were Cieoige ant*. 
Kritnk McVey, Tom Bohanon, Max 
Owens. Roy Laird and Dan Boyd. 
Mrs. Oeorge MeVcy and Mrs, Bo- 
hanon had Charge of the quantities 
of floral offerings.

Mr. Fry died Monday evening at 
his home following a lingering 111-

W ix H  all ills  )in- 

cerity in the world and wiUi Iruo ' 

apprecialion o( lha many courts- 

sies'whlch hav« l>een extended^us 

in Ihe pa»i, we look forward to the 

,:coming year w|th* j;tejl anUci^-; 

'tion. In aclcnowledglay,, your.'' 

. coiirtesies, h-o wish to preaan'f our 

. Holiday'Crt-eilng and'lo wish you 

'■ a Season full nf good hope, good 

cheer and food (ellov̂ 'ship.

S h e r if f  

W. W . L O W E R Y  

a n d  S t a f f

Bhrlne In Boise. Othen who attend
ed the al(cT from.Jetome tswludtd 
Mrs. Heuer, Mrs. Katharine Eakln. 
Mrs. Ellis. Mrs. Shaw-ver, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilson Churchman, Mr. and 
Mra. ̂ r l  Case. Mr. and Mrs. II. j.

I t  is nntural At the Christmas Season to 

look bnck over the year: it is then that we 

rpiilizc thnl friendship nnd friendliness play 

an important part in making business life 

more thoroughly wholesome and enjoyable. 

Yes, it  is then that we realize that-our many 

pleasant business relationships make life a 

happy experience.

I t  Is only natural too, tha t we look up6n 

our busines.H. assoeiateB as our good friends 

. . . And. while between friends. It  Is hardly 

necessary to express one's feelings, (when 

they are pretty well understood already), we 

are m ighty glnd that the Christmas Spirit 

gives us this opportunity to pledge anew our 

friendship for you and to express our grati

tude for your good will.

f r o m  th e  m a n a g e m e n t a n d  

th e  e n t ir e  sa le s  fo rc e  o f
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PMEDIN1844
NEW YORK. Dec. at WV-Plctor- 

laliy ipeaklns. Santa OUua h u  be«n 
Ml American celebrttjr lor lOO yean. 
He v u  a revered OhrUtmM llgure 
before that, but m  artUi set 

' to-paint him untll*18«. Then 
ahewed up m  a tiny rir »Quatt«J 
next to a (Ireplace anit smoking. 
» -wee Dutch pipe.

Like everything «Li» that la pop
ular In thij countr>’. Snntn 1ms ex
panded. Mlnet<cn ytari niter tliat 
Ilrst sketch <if him appcarftl. niom- 
as Nast, Ihr cnrioonlit. who alito 
Bupplied our conccpcion of yticic' 
Sun. the nrpubllcnn rlcphanl, and I 
the Dcmocrallr dnnkry. nkclchrd hb| 

•  noUoii or Snnw.
Thl.̂  Sanln was * rolUcklnj, 

chubby did b<iy whn rplalncd Ihc 
pipe itmokliiR MntaU anrl wnt dreuicd 
in whBl loolcr<! llkf a iilnht «hlrl 
with fiir colliir nnti cuffs. Slnco 
(hen he hiu> Kroun ii Ultle taller 
And » little roMiif!«r, dcveloprcl a 
fuller white benrd and mu.̂ laclie, 
nnd above all ncqulrcd that icrrlfic 
red &UII. bocdctfrt In. ermltw.

Hit Kvnlullon 
The story nf Iii-U- mii S.(tilii ClHiifi 

evolved Ui InierciUtiK. Audrdinit lo 
legend, the iHilldrfii .il Ui.lHiid and 
Siberia, raised on Htlr> ol the good 
and generou* St. Nlcht>ln̂ . ihoiiglit 
of their benefiicKH a.s dre.iscil In 
furs and InivellnK In ii irlndrpr- 
drawn ilclgti, juî t as tliry ilid tliem- 
lelvex.

Wondrous itorlc* ol this xreat 
fourth century miIiii. alio gave

repeated a? the fire.sKle.* ol 
rope from tlie tunc <il hin <
U2. Tl\e Dutch cliHdtcii otiMrved 
Uic ennlfcrsaO’ ot )iLi  dcaih Dec.
S and received presenla In their 
wooden shoe*.

The; thought of litm os a stem 
old man wlUi a long while beard, 
■arbed In bishop's robes anti carry
ing a »Uck 10 chaallic bad chil
dren. They loved and feared him 
ilmulUneouily.

-San cUa*"
The lltUe Dutchmen cumins 

this country wltiu their parenu ... 
found New AtnslcrdBm, broiiRhl 
Banu Claus or "Son Clnii.s. ” a.̂  tliry 

— »ald;-wmi tlirm. In-no {line, the 
teglUli colonial children c«ii«l 
lo this wonderful man and the .
1th moved iiln yearly vlili from 
Dec. « to New Yenr't eve which waj 
their season for Raleiy.

Then two tilings Imppeiidii: Gcr- 
■nans coming to Amcrica biViugiit 
along their Chrlstma.1 customs: 
Christmas trees and Chrlstraas can
dles burned In honor of the Christ 
child, whom (he Orrman children 
called "Kris Kringle."

At about the »nnie time that ... 
festivities were making Chrt.Mmaa 
day important, families beginning 
to thread ttcsou the country choje 
It aa da> of rtunlon. Thu* ih« 
KngUsh season of celebration.' the 
Dutch figure of Santa Clniis, and

Germans Combatting for Time to Stem
Tide of War With Their New V-Bombs

Spud Office Now 
Open at Gooding

Permltfl for truck Sfilpment of po
tatoes In or out of the state may 
noir be obUlsed at Ooodlng In addl- 
Uon to the WTA office at Tvln Falls | 
and Burley. OeCTKe Bdwurds Is Uie 
Ooodlng agent.

Bari Slack, who Is In charse of 
the office here, said that leo cara 
of potatoes had been shipped from 
 ̂here this week and that additional 

' shipments will be made as soon as 
railroad cart become available.

He said that he had been Inform
ed by railroad officials (hat the. 
sharta'ge of cars for transportation 
should ease alter the hoUdayt.

Slack said that the (eleplione 
number of the WPA office hero had 
been changed from 8Se to 502

Ourt Bless, noted author and 
analyst. Is on alignment In Eu
rope as Inteniatlonal correspond
ent for NBA and the Tlmes-New.i. 
Author of rach best-selfers as 
■The Nalls Go Dnderground” an'l 
"Total Espionage," RieAs Is recog- 
nlied u  an authority on aermaii 
Internal affairs. Thts excluslvi 
story U hU first dispatch slnci 
his arrival overseas.

By CURT BIKK8 
LONDON. Dee. 33-(By Radiol- 

Countless indlcBiiona Justify the 
assumption that the relch Is 
paring tor a long, drawn-out

g from the'relch 
supporting such a belief is shared 
■ y Aome military expert here, but Is 
?hiclantly "harnl by the public. 
Porliaps Ihe lirojertrd meeting of 

the Big Three may Imvc something 
o do witli (lie new Oernian i ‘ 
o flghi on—as grimly exemplified 
n Uie current nail counicr-offenslve 
-hi tJie dcspcrat® hope that 
ind V-bombs will turn the tide of 
var In favor of Hitler.
Some time ago (our Brlllth secret 

igenUs pnriichuted lo Oennany 
he Baltic coB.'t and |)OWd as for- 

rlgn worki-ri.. Found ’'iwlltlcally re
liable'' by the nail authorities, they 
were ajvilgncd lo different worklnir 
canips, then finally to one V-pInnt, 

Before (he gr̂ sfa- 
po got wlxe. they 
managed U> re
turn to dgland. 
Tlil.i one example 
of many shows 
that Brltbh intcl- 

' llg e n ce  knows 
everything there 
is to know about 
the V-danger.

Constant bomb
ings of plants and 
bundling p la t 
forms as well as 
railways leading 
to them hamper 
the German V- 
"Jomb effort. Thin 
is done noi with 

past and present random
bombing.' Kllhout military vahie,. 

tore.<lall the poMlblllty ol a 
militarily effective use of new type 
V-bombs on (he fron(.

lie degree, V-1 already Is 
(he Belgian front, but nc- 

cardlng to experts, the future may 
bring new models, employed as 
quasl-artlllery. creatl'ng a fjunal-no 
man's land between 
(he nasi fronts.

There Li Bood reason for the be
ef that the nazis are prcparlhK a 
•3 to be launched from mountain 

(ops In Norway, InicUlgcnce 
(hey will prove hardly more accura(e 

U\elr predecessors. But lesfi 
accuracy is needed If they are direct
ed against crowded front lines In- 
stead of the hinterlond,--*

WJiatever (he mllUar)' value, such 
plans lndlcn(e the decision of the 
nus to fight on, and probably will 
«use a long delay to the end of the

War of Attrition 

Tliere are other indications Uiat
tlie naxls are .........................
attrition. Tlie Altlcs-have discovered 
tlut the Oermans have formed 
spy schools behind the Italian front, 
whose purpose Is training spies In 
crossing allied lines with refugees 
and reluming with Information.

I Several were caught and executed.
The assumption Is permissible that 

similar activities are going on at 
the western front. Obviously such 
an arrangement -̂ould be semeles 
If the nazls were resigned to fight 
ig a retreating batUe from now on 
Another indication Utat Uie naiU 

have a more positive plan Is Oer- 
leadershlp. Von Ruiidstedt.

s tw given spetlflc Instruetlon,

• convinced (liut

Thrown 
enlisted In 
a gun and had

olhera If 
every tiling

verythlne Indicates that the Oer- 
ui fight for Ume. In this con- 
Lion It U interesting that they 

- preparing-a new phase of air 
war, according to excellent Informa. 
tlon, 'Hie nnzls arc supposed to be 

Into goa carriers

General ot Army 
Stars in Circle

---WABHINOTON, Dec, 33 (,?i_The
live-star Insignia of the newly-cre- 
ated rank of general of the i 
arranged In'a circle.

today described the Insignia 
lows:

"Fire sllrer-five pointed stars, 
each star three eights of an Incii in 
diameter, fastened logether‘in a 
circle, t h ^  Inner points touching. 
The iurfa'ce of the stan lo be plain, 
raised and-groundcd."

greatest German strategist, hardly 
would have retaken command if he 
believed the Bituatlon uderly hope
less, For (he same reason, even 
more symp(oibatlc Is the report from 
Zurich that KKIer Is again about 
to lake over the high command.

PIfht for Time 
Hitler will do ererylhlng he can 

to dlKonnect himself and the party

filled with InflammaUlo gas In order 
to start fires In and around strategic 
objectives. Here again the effect 
would be delaying. ti «ems In the 
realm of ix^lbllltles that the nnrJs 
might ,'end siieh bomber.i with sul- 

de crews lo America.
Another ileluylng weapon will be 

the return of the U-boat. Germany 
has experimented for years to Im
prove lier U-boBt-v The experiments 
took place Ui the Baltic. The Oer- 
raaiLi failed m their mmt important 
objective of increasing underwater 
spee<l.

However, Gerniany sllll pot>»c.«es 
around 400 U-bouls ready for battle. 
She pos.se&se.t excellent bases near 
Bergen. Norway, blasted oul of the 
mountains, well protected by con- 
Crete, .ind far su|)erlor to other 
bases in I'rnnce. I^rthemiore, the 
morale of moslAf the crew.s still Is 
exceedingly high and the Ocrnian.'s 
ITcal anil Ited them supremely U 
retain It. Elxpcrlence sliows that 
while Ihe 0-l)oat Li iin Immense nui
sance and thit.1 a dcUiyliiK factor, It 
has no ulraleglc value.

Would Spill Allies 
Summarizing, everything poinu to 

the nos; wish to delay us. Their spy 
schooLi and (he fact (hat U-booU 
ore not yet employed indicate their 
belief that they have much tlmi ' '

Most experts believe that the.......
incentive for delaying tactics Is (he 
German hojw Ihot (he allies may 
quarrel. If there is a new German 
plMi wlilch may chBHge the facc 
of the war. (hl.i alone 1.' reason for 

speedy meeting of the ”Dlg Three,"

Juniors Hosts to 

Carey Grad Class
CAREY. ..Dee. 23-The. member*| 

of the Junior class of the Carey 
high school were hosts last Thurs-, 
day jvenlng lo the senior class a(| 
the annual Junior-senior banquet In 
the dining room of (he high Mhool 
'Die four course dinner wo« nerved 
by candlelight.

FYeda Coate.s, pre.Mclcnt of the 
Jutilor class, gave the addre.sa of 
wclcome, while Belly Albreth.ien, 
pccildent ot the w-̂ wered.
Margaret Dicterle read the clas.i'

prophecy, Lurn ÎcOlochlln the 
(;la£s htstOD’, and Mary McCarter 
the class will, MusltsI numbers were 
aune by Merllne Bparks, Freda, 
Coates, Mildred Hunt, Shirley Hut-' 
ton, Dorothy Black and Verda Bd-, 
wards. Miss Coats sang a solo and I 
comtnunlty slnglns of "White Christ
mas’- and "Silent Night" was led 
by Mrs. All DlllJnRily. who also, 
a» Junior class adviser, was In 
chargc of all arrahKcmcms.

Followliis ,in old iradltlan of this 
.school, the sophomore Rlrk served 
the banriiirl, Other kucHj were 
member.' nf the faculiv and tlieir

REOCROSSILPS
l i E I T l R i R
WASHINGTOH. Dec, 34 MV-Th# 

Red CroBS again spread the Chrlit- 
mas tplrlt around a war-beset world.

• n tg
Uon brought stn old-fasbloned yule 
to Mrvlcemert and women both at 
home and oveMeaa.

Por.months i t  had been plannloi 
and W-Un* *o no* one wearing 
American uniform woulil be ot 
looked, even If  he be In an AreUe 
Sulpoet, an Island Jungle, ik prison 
camp or on a ahip at sea. .

Even war-stricken children In al
lied countries will be remembered, 
some of them by United Slates serv- 
l(«men themselves.

Today, a million and a quarter 
Individual gift boxes will be dlstrib- 
uted to service patlenU in oversesj 
hospitals, .aboard hospital ships, 
tnlna and planes and to small' 
group* of men at remote sUtiotu. 
These l^xes, pocked by volunteers, 
contain candy, clgarelies. gum. 
trtakets and reading matter.

The Christmas spirit will be »<- 
hanced at holiday gatherings wlUi 
colorful decorations provided In kiis 
pr^wed and sent overseas by Red 
Croas and Junior Red Cross mem
bers.

Impoverished children of Great 
Britain, ’»nince, Italy and oUier 
war-ravaged countries will receive 
200,000 packages of candy and 150,- 

glft boxes o f games, school m»- 
lals and sewing equipment from 

(he Junior Red Crags. Servicemen

CLOVER

Mr. and Mrs. Otlo Huhn enter- 
lalncd at dinner for their son. Col
vin. who leaves Dec. 27 for Port 
Douglas. Tlie guests were closc 
friends of his. Donald Marlens. Sgt. 
Paul Werner from the south Pacific, 
Edgar Meyer and Irvin Meyer, and. 
Paul Crawford. The last two wllli 
also leave Dec. Vt lor Port Douglas, 

Mrs, Adehleld Hollzen who ha: 
Just relumed from a visit in Ne
braska. Ln vlslilng at the George! 
Puban* home for a few doys.

Mrs, Herb Lierman has been 
Ihe sick list.

BEAD 'HME3-NBWS WANT ADS.

W I L L  ALW AYS 

•  O B SERV E •  

C H  R I S T M  A S

And We're Grateful 

For the Privilege

Farmers’
Automobile
Inter-lnsurance

Exchange
238 Main Ave. No.

I abroad.
Americi . 

work everywhere .t

lb  auulh Paclfte hospital lait jrear. 
paUenU pelled Mcb .other with 
siwwbaUi made of cotton and gaUM 
by Red Cross workert. .llielr ObrlsU 
mas tree was decorated with tabled 
tennli balls froeted by ep«a» aalU.

Santa Has 
Traded His 
Reindeer

U this dar and ogi eld Soiat Nick 
kM iM* all out In his «ffsrts t* 

hi* h in it . la s«m. rfbtaat 
parti of H»« glob* k* may •« "  w f 
plant his r«Ind««r and iltlgh wtth a 
|„p . . . or .  t«nk . . . or .  P-40 

' . . .  but knowing him Ilka -« da,
w» lintw thdt ha will find a vof to 
bring tha tnia sphll at ChriOiMi t« 
■II.

it it « eemferting theueht a 
bltuing to kn«w Ihtt ngat^Uu «( 
(hs unhopplnosa ond dboppoiatmnN 

hav* bMB tfi* cspwisaesi of

M b« conscious «r til* tfiingi that 
ar* axpsctad of h* this prmat

aach ef .Miprsad diMrand 
hepplnm oad good ItllM^ip vHh 
■II thosa -hom w« cema'iA ceatact 
l» parp«tw.a(a tfia glsrla* of

TWIN FALLS MOTOR

"One Nation indivislblt* with lib 
erty aW(i justice for a l l."  It seems 
Important to us that this pledge of 
alle^ance to our flag  is singularly 
appropriate at Christmas time. The 
observance of thb pledge with a 
background of the tr u e  meaning of 
Christmas can only lead  to n world 
of happiness with th e  brotherhood 
of man as a predominating ̂ factor.

The combination of these thoughts 
at Christmas Ume w ill mean a gen
uine happy American Christmas.

WARBERG BROTHERS
Coal and Transfer Company

From the Employes and MMagement pt 

FALK^'Sellirtg Agents lor '

C^,̂ /XrU3, (xwd C « .
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YiKEESGEIPAY 
B U I I T  BARELY

Br LCWIH- UAWKINli 
WITH AMEBIOAN fOROES IK 

LUXEMBOURG. D«C, 33 (/P)-De. 
11v» îg Uie company payroll ordl>

LteuL RUhsrtl McConnell. Ithaca, 
N. Y.. hokded (or a vllliia norlhoait 
of Luxcmboum with about tl.400 In 
Ininci. not kJiowing mm the Oer- 
mans had munched a large-scale of- 
ferwUe and liad overrun the lovn to 
Khlch ho WM going.

Me found the vlllngc utreels 
• «rtcd and Ihwe were shots from 

Ihe bullrihigs. )<c l<'iiii<;<l from one 
side of the Jerp and hi* driver Jump
ed from tlie Qitxcc.

Ii« ile tiurrendert
But every building lie ran into he 

found aermiiii. 80 he turrendared 
vltli Ills bulslng cn.sh bng.

Tlie Ocrtiinn Mrgciinl In charge 
of the dciatl «l>»ch ctiplutcd hint 
was IntcreMed In tl« money, but 
when McConnell cxplnlned uhat It 
was for tlif Ocrinun. evidently with 
» Ofmian’s hubltuiil rc-Mieot for 
rank. Iiiinded the bag back.

Tlvn tUe decided to
mardi .McCunnall down the ilreet 
lo a Oomian llentensnt. but he 
madr an unfortunnte chulce of 
routrs Miice tl .led Hght I»*l llie 
liotrl which aa,s the only tlublc 
buildup ttlU held by th« /.mtrlcani.

Licut. Jac Ultler. WttUiaven, 
Conn, one ot the officers In the 
hotel ulth Bbout S6 men. describad 
the î ccne from Uien on like (hli;

‘-Eltht Kraol*'
•AVr saw kmwu tomJna

down Ui« »irccl with Llcut, McCon
nell In front. We knew If we {Ired 
Iiaphazardly they probably would 
shoot Wm. But the men Inside the 
building began calling softly to each 
other, -VU lalse ll\t lin t on# tlosMt 
u> him,’ '111 take the nexl one.’ vid

••Then the men opened up 
on the flrat vollej- we killed tlx of 
ihe eight. McConnell and the two 

' werm&ns hit tht ditch anti then 
^an  Into a small shed mar our hcK 
tel. IJnfortunately for the Oemians 
they picked r shed where we had 
«ome men and a tommygun. Our 
men killed one nf them and wound- 

Ih6 t«h»T irWla lh» Uentenanl 
made hli way Into our hotel with 
all the etah."

Car Hits Trailer 
In Fog, Darkness

BUHU Dec. »  — Foggy weather 
and darkneas was given aj eause ot 
an onlomobllc accident one mile out 
ot Buhl cm the Deep ereek read 
Thursdsy.

Buhl Chief of P.oUca Hal Cunning
ham, who InTestlgatad, latd that 
Jack E. Riatt, Wallacc, Ida., wax 
driving a michlne pulling a trailer 
load ol household good.v A lire went 
flat and a pa.is9nRcr In the car aid
ed In Uking It off and liien took It 
into Buhl U be npalrcd. Mr. Hiatt 
a.-'d his Mte got tnside their ma
chine and went.to aleep.

Another car,  ̂driven by Neal 
Baughman, Buhl, with hts wife as 

. pa*.ienger, came along the road and 
ran Into the parked trailer.

No.perwiMl lojurte* result«d but 
damage to Ihc Hiatt cor and trailer 
was ejllmaud at *160 and damage

HEYBURN

Lon Hamilton rcWnicd from a 
risit with relntlvea in Superior. Neb. 

. Mrs. Ouy Hothaway, Los Angeles, 
\ li visiting at the 8. W. Thaxton 

\iomc.
VUrs. George SUlbula *pcut tu« 
week In Idaho FalU with relnUves.

Mrs. Olive Warner left for Salt 
Lake Clly for medical treatment.

Mrs. Rebecca Slllen and her sou. 
I-eroy. who U here on furlough, left 

• j-ccenUy tor Astotliv. Ore.. to visit 
her daughter, stationed there with 
the WAVES.

Mr. and Mt^. George Btalnaker 
left for Mesa, Art*., to apend the 
wlnt«r. y

Mt. anti Mrs. Am\ Jrnlia and Mrs. 
Joseph Jenks were called to Logan, 
Utah, by ihe death of Mr*. Jenk’s 
father.

Mrs. Pearl Sessions returned from 
Butte, Mont« where she ha« been 
vWllng itlatlVM.

Mrs. Elia Mclntlre Is spending • 
lew daj’s In Ogdctt visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Olaire Baugh, 

i f  The M-Men and Oleoner (QlrU
Tiield » party for Chester W«--
hoTOB on Jurlough, and for Ch......
Jeaks, who leaves soon for the s«r-

Heroes’ 1944 Christmas Greetings

"7 Aeard itili «x Chrulmas 
Dau

Their old /amiii'ar rarnli ptay.
And wild and iweet, Iht unrd

In all th* years sine* It was wriu 
t«n, thU familiar, wtU>loved Christ- 
tn u  vrne ot Long/»lloir's ha« nei’f?j 
been ao approprUt* as In 194V For 

r lu Under sentiment ap
pears on one of thi Christmas cords 
being mailed home by those young 
Americans who have given so much 
In  the strunle to make “Ptaee 
Earth" a permanent riality. i 
who are now in army tnd navy 
hcMplUU in the UalUtl BUtes. ' 

T îlly underataodlng the en 
Uonal Importanct of Ohriitmaa 
paUents away (rcm home a.._ 
fnmlly, the American Rad Cross, 
through Its camp and hospiul 
council service, hat seen to It 
that Invalided servicemen In hoc- 
pltals from Malni to California re- 
eelve a packet of ChrUtmas eards 

to their friends and loved 
The cards themselves are Uie 

oontrlbuUon of the greeting card 
Industry’, and their designs and 

especially prepared to 
:d-fn«rccall I .....................

'hleh all servicemen uy they like 
belt of all, <nd to reflect the good* 
will which Is. after all. onl>’ another 
name for the

ThcM are the Chrl-itmai rards which hospltallsad aervlcemen now in 
this country uill be srtiillii{ home lo Iheir famlllr!., wives and >wrct> 
hearls. One card portray* • lintem shining welcome (hrodgh the anow; 
another ahowi the note* «l a tamlHar Christmas carol, and othera fea< 
ture ChrUtmai citullee and (adands htHy. Thm  tradlvional, agelnj 
sy.mbola ot Chriitma», combined «ltb (he sincere sentiment* on the 
cards, will help the hmpllallird GJ. to have a reunion li^ aplrll with 
thoi« » t home who arr thlnklnj of him at Chrl»tma« time.

Recognition Given 
To Moose Worker
JEROME. Dec- J3-A diamond set 

pin nnd a ccrtUlcnte ol recognition, 
which denlgnotcs his membership 
Into the “25 club,” national organl- 
Mtlon. were prtsenM here by Oov> 
emor Weslej’ Handy, head of the 
Jerome Moote lodge, Ka C. C, wmis. 
Jcrwnc. after the ChrUtmas feiUvl- 
tlps hrld in honor of the children 
of member*.

Mr. Wlllla was prcsenUd the pin,

ing t
The party for Ihr rtulilrpn. an 

annual nffnlr, s.u lidd m the 
American Lt-moii Ixniir H'lr «llh 
13& prc.soiil Jiicliiiluit: iiu.ili.- and 
children. Santa Clau.' inndr lih ap- 
pearunco and prtienied iilu of 
candy, nut* and i»pcorn halls to 
the younRxtcis.

.rtlnv iih'prviiii: t 111 ihf 
nine o'clock cercmniij «:(.• udi. and 
camU wore ])loye<l liy I»mi 15. O. 
Flechtncr’s mu."ilc sitidciii-' 
tlons were by Nina Ble»siiif, Arilen

Ambro.si’, Vi'lmn Lewis. Ditnny Suhr 
Ellen Lewis. Bftly Jeon Bull, lidpa 
Lewis, Dorntliy Dali, Joonnc Palmrr 
Calvin Palmer, Joe Wc>odrQW, Bar- 
boro RO.M. Munel Kclser and Bar- 

Kel»fr.

H lap 
phivc(

piano .lelaetlon. Delvin JohnMon 
.lanif, and Prof. Flcchtner'A Ilrs 
year violin elos.i played

Oeneral iiuso. the father of nov. 
ellst Victor Hugo, hfJd the town ol 
Thlonvlllc for Napoleon.

The African hartebeest wUl risk 
lU own anlraali

i  - ' Ij  m iu |j

tlANYGOOP

■•T«»rirour’»»nt-

,W '* H h  for-;

PEPSI-COLA

^ fewne 1968 "  ’

T his  btisy year we tvan t 

to iv ish you M erry  Chrint-  

m a s  f i l le d  w ith  old  fa sh 

ioned  cheer and  good w ilL

- The wanagement and every employee of the m ill ; 

has a heart overbrimming with best wishes for A 

happier 1945 . . . with Peace and VICTORY I

T w i n  R a i l s  F l o u r  M i l l s
Home of

Pik^ ^ f^ ,a n d  Idahome Flour 
Way Feeds

Americans Strangle Pet Dog 

To Keep Hiding Place Secret
By HAL BOYLt;

WITH TIIE AMERICAN TROOPS 
IN BEUilUM. Dec. M Elovrn 
American Mltllers hsd lo atrangle 
tHelr pet dog to keep him from 
Bivlng away their hiding place to 
the Oemans.

Bight signalmen and thre« Qtbcrs. 
caught in a town when Oermsn 
armor swept through, hid for 10 
houn 1̂  the cellar of a house oo- 

enemy armored troops.
........Oemjan officer In dress

blouH and an enemy enltaud man 
waljted into Ihe cellar -Tuffy," a 
plnt-ilud brown pup. kept quiet, 
and the crouching loldlers were 
not <een In the dark.

Shortly thereafter the pup began
to h a r k ......................................
their Uvc
k*«p him .....................................
cnit In tht dark and quietly choked 
•Tuffy."

The man were In the house and 
ner* Just »HUnf do«v to break-

uy inrreaiier me pup oegan 
rfc p l^ ^ ly . AfraUl to rUk 
Uva by^peatedly trylnc to 
ilm quiet, one soldier reached

faat when the armored forces broke 
into town. As machlnegun fire be

ta ipraylns the house they dired 
ito the cellar.
Black uniformed crcws of two 

panier tank-i broke In. searched 
hastily and then aat iluwii and ate 
the slgnalmen'i breaktast.

During the day, as many as 1B 
ermans wandered about upstairs, 

-■M American rations and smoked 
the signalmen's clgareltet while be> 
low they were afraid to light up for 
(ear ot being caught.
. Once one natl raked the stairs 
and cellar door with a machine 
pistol. Another looked In the bue- 
ment window and psssing unk-i 
peppered Uie building with scattered 
«r«.

During the day three other 
Americans slipped Into the cellar 
sanatuiry.

Bpllttln* Into two routxi, the 
Yanks made a break for their own 
lints alter dark. Aa thty.leit they

>ET THE BELLS OF 

CHRISTMAS RING MERRILY...

May rtier Hng In aseaten »t good 
cheer, of happlne»», «f felleuihip, 

of all thinp g«od. BtrauM ol the 

loyally el eur (rirnil%, v.r have en. 

joyed a tucccuful year, and In 

rccognltleD of thc>e (rienilihlps 

and taven we uy  ‘nhank you’ . 

The eeasen'i la you ii oup 

Chrlstsus wish.

a m p t

sold the nads itarte<! to bum down 
the towD and blow up captutcd
munlUon. ’The men hiked i___
through the mud, slush and wiles 
) & Vank otitpost.

Buys riLPji anocEAT 
FILER. Dec. »4-K. D. Abel ha* 

sold h li Filer grocery business to 
Leo Cecil. Twin Palls. Mr. and Mr«. 
Cecil will operate the stors and lire 
In Twin Falls until they can fin * 
qusrt«rs. They hare four children.

READ TIMS8-KBW8 WANT AD8.

ALBIOK, Deo. 35—Albion Ugh.; 
school preMnUd lU. OhHtunM' pro* - - 
gram under dirccttoo of Mrs, Aba : 
ItaoT, luixrvUor.

The prcKhtaUon* Included pUno 
solo. Dean Uabonej’: Hip; Thelma 
Lou Uahoney; "Jlnglo BeUs," bon’ 
chorus; duet, Carol Cook ancT Ruby 
Bradley; girls’ chonu -number: ulo, ' 
Bemlece Olark: aolo, Carol Oooki 
girls' chorus: two Bl«e club nuns* 
ben; sola. Donna James. Aetom* 
penlst wu Thtlma Lou Mahongy.

THE STAJ^ O F

BETHLEHEM

li it oeod lo know thdt the ilsr 
8elhl|h*m thines brlohlty «e

love even ihouoh they ny» b« 
•wiiered to far «mert <7 the 
world, A comfertfnB thoyflhl li 
the kfto-ledfle (hot the sIsnKI. 
tonce el OfiMmoa 
and thot /elks everywhere wH| 
pouie In reverence lor on odded • 
"wmeni of hopplneis. J

We or* certain 
that the Chrltlmst 
Wlril win pret»9m.

Ihe people* of the 
W'ld ot a  time 
'Aen such hoppj. 
new Is essenllol to 
"M'ntoln p<rp«ivo> 
seoce.

N E W B E R R Y ’ S
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. V Of RKNNETII U UIXON 
‘ * IN GERMANY, Dec. 2S (/IV-Chlcf 
' I  UtUn Woll hu  been prcliy buny. 

,  Sut he tUll liku to wrutle.
• • Olflclnlly. hc-i llaWd nii P\’i- E«rl
• '  Cluckcy of Minneapolis. D>j 
; I  Chlet Is th« uiinc Kiiy hIiu 
' .  handled Ihe IiciivvwHbIiw o

• blg-llme mnt bnck In Uic prewnr 
.1 ‘ days.
I ,  He’s baw UiislluB altli JiTry ni
! -bul 111 the PO.M ho Uiis tried i 
\ * lunible.s with »iiili lop noiclicrh 
' * n»y BU'clc. HiKty mill Ejnll Diisirk. 
' ; Bronko Niisiirjkl iitirt Miiiirlce Thil'
I . let, the Frciich ••Anutl."
' A rull-Wooilifl IiKllmi Irotn Norlli 

MtiinpMjU'n Wliltf Enrlii rcj.cr\-n- 
. hoi. thr clilct !' kiiii*ii lu i<k- 

I • llif 30111 Infiiiiiiv (llvlhU.ii III
'  hffii throimli llii' ul ihc JlKlit- 

I ' Ing 111 Friiiicp, Belgium, Holland
. Offinutiy.

HeX 11 pri'lly liuiiriy man to 1 
iireuiKl. loo, wiicii thins* got 
hoi, llie Clilpf K kiioani lo pick i 
J86-|'0>inil iiiorlur. I'Uis tin-

luiollirr pliicr.

\V»nl lo Krfp Him
Wlicn il'c Amerlcnp 10th ci.rp.s 

prcftiilrd a brimM »tur to Cupl 
' Nlcimol Ck-6liorti, Driiuli liiiLsoii 
olllccr. lor liLs work d.itlni; llic S' 
Lo brc-nk-lliruiiKli hiuI lhi‘ 
flufiu dash ncroK,. France. HplKlmn 

. And HoUitnd. ofllclal roporl of
• the feretnony liirliidcd Ihb i '

I ■ niftit:
f "His coiiiplctc nrtapuiilon l< 

Aniprlcaiilsm lia* nut. we hope,
• : cd Him lor po»lblc postwar ki 

-̂ lo EnglDnd,"
- The gtoay-fiiced batch of prlson- 

i en (lubbomly denied knowledge o(
r the EngUih lantuige. So one douBh*

- boy who (poke a Uitle Oeraian save 
!• i-the orders while Ihcy were being 
■ ;  searched for hidden weapons.

PetMital Papen 
'• . While Pfc. Donald Pftrmcnter of 

‘ VInecniicj, Ind., *ru reading one 
' German'* papert, a thick voice ob- 
■ jeetcd Bhorply snd clearly:
- "Those papers are personair

: ' Bo Ihc Inlerpretcr was dLipetuscd 
i wlili and the March went on.

. . -It was something I'll never for- 
r  ~ Bet." Pfc, Mark D. Simons of Deltn. 

^  titah. sighed dreamily.
; As his begrimed and unshBvcii
• pals of the HOTth regiment gathered 

Around him to hear »U about his
n leave In Purl*. Slruom

; their dirty faces nllght wltii nntlcl- 
- potion.
• "What?" asked one, expectantly.
' •That hot bath!" breathed 61-

. ,Venereal Disease 
: ' Cures Made Fast
- BOISE. Dec. M-The slx-weck-old 
'Idaho rapid treatment• center has 
. through utlllzaUcn of 'newly-dcveU 
• oped methods brought about seem- 
‘ ingly Rilraculotii apparent cures a&d 
.  Dr, Donsld W, D>-kstr» forsccs 
.  steady progress In curbing spreod
- of venereal disease In Idaho.
■ Conducting newsmen on » tour of 
 ̂the 7J-bed hojpltal established by 

. the state with D. S. pubUo health 
-service cooperation an d  federal 
' -works agency iunds. Dr. PyKstra 
T Bold apparent cures are effected for 
. gonorrhea paUents In 34 hours and 
'■'lor typhlUetlcs In eight days.

Years of case study will be neces- 
:Mry. he aald. before It can be known 
.-■whether absolute cures are mode 
-with tha new treatment.
" The new technique employs pen- 
^JeiUln In place of the older methods 
-Involving arstnlcals for syphdlls 
••■nd arUflclsl fever for gonorrheai.
*. The hospttsl Is located In Lincoln 
Iball at the Idaho soldier* home In

- CHRISTMAS PRAYER 

By Robert Duncan 

AR LORI
Is going__________ _

Thlsycor, loit Christmoi I 
I was just a lilllcgir.1 
This ycor I’m (ive 
Insieod of asking lor 
A  whole big bunch of toys 
And preMy things lo wcor,
I'm going lo humbly pray 
Thot you'll bfing Daddy bock 

You see, I didn'l undcrsloncJ before 
ThnI he was going for owoy 
To fight, ond stay o long, long time 
But now I kr»w why Moiher's :,od.
And why Ihc slof 
Is hanging in the window 
I'm five, and undofsiond 

And so, deor Lord, smcc \
And Sonia Clous con'l moke my wish 
Come true this yeor, don't you si;pposc 
Thot you could bring my Doddy bock 
Before onoihcf year, ond hove ll'>c Sloi 
Of Bolhlcfiem bccomo 
The one and only stor oi Chnslmoi tir 
6n'cr»,

DAIO PUBLIC AID
BOISE, Dcr. 23 i-Vi - Public 
sUincc pll̂ •lllcn̂  ̂ lii Idiiho diirluK 

November tlro|>|K<l WJI5 from th( 
total paid riilrlni! October. Conimls- 
sloner M. C. Baldridge reported.

Pnymentk In Nov. towlrd 
I31il0, compared with $366,440,90 In 
October.

The number of grant* ako de
creased during the moniB5HI.8a7 In 
November compared with IIJ68 In 
October~but the avenge payment 
per grant jumped one cent above 
the $39Sa average for October.

A comparison of November totals 
with Octobor (Igtircs In the various 
public assistance categories:

Old-age iiMlstanee — Total pay- 
lent 1298,602 ar »2!iS.6.U; number 

of grants 0.782 and 0.637; avernge 
payment »30J4 and I30J8.

Aid to dependent children—Total 
148.016 and t48.0iS): gmnt.s 1.380 
and 1.313: nvcrase (37.il and 07.08. 

Aid to bllnd-Total 16,793 and 
!i: grants 313 and 215; average 

UI.S9 ahd S33.
Direct HUilRlance—tl2i33 and (12,- 

256.90: grants 813 and 811; ovcruge 
(20.46 and (20.23.

EDEN

T/8gt. Marlon Hamilton U spend. 
.log a furlough here with Mrs. Hnm-
- Uton and friends. He and Mrs. Ham- 
-Uton went lo Layton, Utah, to visit 
,'nrltli his parents,
■ Pvt. Richard Looney la ipendlns
- liU lurlougb here with Mrs. Looney 
•nd daughter and with hU parenta 

.ja  the DUqd district. Re will report 
-*t Santa Monica, Calif., for r—  
'Blgnment.
‘  6 I/O Sheldon Jones spent a short 
-time here recently with his slst«r,
■ Mrs. Buster Burgberger, and daugh> 
'ter. Re re(umed to SeatUe.

Dale and Bveiyn Bauer, children 
,of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bauer, are 
•spending.(he holiday vacation here 
-'wltli their parents, from Slackfoot, 

'.■'When they are attending school.

RBAD TIMM-NBW8 WMH* ADB.

Edeft Grange Has 
Christmas Party

EDEN, Dcc, 33—Eden Ornnge 
held Its anntjal Chrlstniiis party 
Wednesday evening at the Ornnge 
liBlI wlUi a large crowd present. The 
group sang "Jingle Bells': the 
Dalrd girls sang two nimiber.s; reel* 
tntJon by Johnny Swenson; duel by 
Ocorge Lattlmer'&nd Quy Latilnier, 
accompanied by Mrs. Edwin Louder. 
Onmes and stunts were enpoyed un
til Santa appeared and gave gifts 
to all present. A larnr lighted 
Clirlslmaa tree and other Chrlstmui 
decorations featured. The next 
meeting will be Installailon of offl-

CAREY

M. C. Buldwln returned home 
alter Njjcndlng two week* »llh his 
•sLster, 'Mrs. Kenneth Hlrtmnn, 
Orrb<T, Calif,

Otto Klein, Picabo, returned Irom 
St. Ororgc, Utuh, after spending 
mo wcck^ with friend* nnd relative* 
in iliat clly.

lyoii Peck drove to HI. Anttiony 
on biulnes.H In*l 6aliir(li>v,

F 2, c Leonard Bulrd hai I»iidert 
safely on the Admiralty Ulnnds, 
according to word received liere by 
Mrs, Bulrd, He U wltli a  transpor
tation dlvLsloti of the U. S, navy.

Those'ntte'ndlng the union meet
ing of the LDS church In Jerome 
from Carey were R.G. Adnmson, Bu
ford Kirkland. . Don Dllworth,'Mr. 
and Mrs. Cloyd Mechain. Max Bar- 
toh.' Mr. nnd Mra, Joo Dnvlj. Jean 
Wilde, I. C. Cook. Ralph Patterson. 
Ch«rlea Haslcnll and James C. 
Dalrd.

Ttie green turtle 1* best 
far fOUi>, uhllr ihr hnvk'l) 
plotted for tortol.ic shelL

WIFEO 
HE IK E S  SOU

NAPLES, Dec. 24 W>)—Sgt. Pnink 
Kauffman hears a woman Is driving 
the bus lie used lo drive back In 
Newport. Ky, but Thafa okay with 
lUm. for he feels he has invaded the 
feminine field and has done quite 
well—thank you, \

Since July. Kauffman lias super
vised the making of 3,000,400 quarts 
of soup. *

Tlie .lergeBnt has chargc of a 
kitchen that feeds 10,000 lo'SijnO 
persons dolly. Most nre Italian 
clvnuiiiji employi-d at r. port operat
ed by the U. S. elshth army port 
of embarkation.

Since the army took over in No- 
vemtjer IT N the port lins handled 
nenrty 8.000,000 tonx of shipping.

Much of the supplies desthied for 
the Italian front comcs through this, 
the second largest port In the Medi
terranean In peuce-tlme. Siigtplles 
also are trans-shipped to Marseilles 
and nortli Afrlta from here,

Italian civilians nre mvlng as 
stevedore* and common laborers.

Tlie i^crl nUo Is u.slnR 3,000 Itailan 
army service troops, ncverni Amer
ican port b.illallons und some Brit
ish trooixs. The soldiers are used 
primarily lo super̂ ’lso llip civilians.

Soup always Li on in Kauffman's 
kiiclien. it I* male by shifts of 45 
Itnllaiu, from U. 6. nrmy concen- 
trutrd soup stock eimched by fresh 
vcKetables.

Courts of Honor 
Set for Scout's

SHOSHONE, Dcc. 23-Plans were 
made far holding courts .of honor 
during the winter and spring months 
when the Lincoln district B o i’Ccout 
executive committee met here. Sho
shone, North Shoshone and Dietrich 
were represented.

Next court of honor for advance
ment of Scouts wlil be held Feb. 12 
nt the Wood Blver Center arange 
liaU. The Lone Star group will be 
hosts.

Future courts are to bo held at 
Dietrich In April and Richfield in 
June.

A Scoutmaster tralnliiK course 
was planned for the month of Jan
uary with sessions Jan. 8. 12, 15, 22, 
2S and 2D at the Lincoln school au
ditorium.

Norlhsider Will 
Get Radar Study

JEHOME. Dec, S3—Leaving Dec 
33, Woyne J. Thompson, 33, ton of 
Mr. und Mra. A. E. Thompson, Jer» 
nme, will enter the navy os seoman 
first clasa, his parents Imve been In
formed, Senman Thompson success- 
fully passed the Eddy lest recentlj', 
and u1ll now receive InstrueUpn In 
radar and electronics.

His brother. Oren Thompson. 3li. 
U now in IrnlnlnK at Polytechnir 
college, San Lui.s Obt.spo, where he 
hivs been receiving In.-ilructlon Itir 
Ihn pn.1t six monltis for a pilot In 
the U. S, army air corj>s.

■'•O M C •  'A d a 'i N. I T '  5 ■

C H R I S T 'M  A S . . ,

, ' May_ ii bring, you pcace .and 

' Happiness.tbrou^out the New Year. .

PEAVEY-TABER CO.
rHONE 201

Granted

Qeorge field near hero received 
this telegram from «  aoldler 
away on furlough:

"Bequest aevcn-day extension. 
Am pursuing one I  love. She re
quires seven days more.^)ur#uing. 
Answer collect."

The soldier -got hU addlUonal 
seven days.

CRADE LABELING 
ON M  ASKED

Moving , to protecl consumer* 
sgainst the upgrading of meat In 
retaU stor« the otflce of economic 
itabUlsatien is requiring grade label
ing on . dressed. caressses of beef, 
veal. Umb and mutton to appear at 
least every ..two Inches along aU 
primal cuts.
. Announcement of- ihe regulation 
was made Friday by Mrs. J. W. New- 
Wan,- consumer TepresentaUvB “  
ine war4?riee and rstlcA board.

“This plsp will protect consumers 
agalnst ths Ted'markel’ that.has 
resultcQ from dealers eoUectlng red 
stamps,and tokens for meats which 
are. polnt-lree. 'The .-red market’ 
baa been relwled In numerous lo
calities,’  Mn. Newman said.

Housewives are.csuUoned to look 
for the grade stamp on the meat 
they buy. if it b  grade 0 or grade 
D they are not required to give up 
ration point# for the tpeat The 
OPA has been delegated to enforce 
and Interpret the order. Consumers 
are remindtd that in beef, veal and. 
lamb there Is consld'ersble monetarj- 
difference In the value of the par
ticular cuts, depending on the grade.

IIBAD •‘TIMEB-NBW8 WANT ADS.

BrO BLACKOVTS 
At Christmastime 
IN  AMERICA

It b.ln fun appreciation o f the things our fighting voulh have dojn 

that we express to you our Christmas thoughts when we extend SEASON’S 

GREETINGS. Please bear.in jnind.thal.w^.are also thinking-of-those men - 

who have served their eoanlry-ao efficientiy in (he protection and persever- 

anee of this giorioiH traditton.

T R O Y - N A T I O N A L
LAUNDERERS & DRY CLEANERS 

and their Fwthful Employes . '

'V-  "  
>, i  f 1

HOME LUMBER and 

COAL CO.

Freeman Chosen 
. For City Council
JERQUE. Dec. :

of R . O. Freeman to succeed the 
late Paul L. Budy as a member of 
the Jerome city council was made 
by- Mayor Oeorge Petrie at a special 
meeting of the council.

.'Other business transacted in* 
eluded.the approval of permits to

mlU for 194J were gimated to Cath
erine Irene Par«dls. Joe KoUoakr, 
Edward Hettinger and Eart F. Case.

BuUding penniu were granted for 
a cow barn to E . B.'Skigg^'and to 
move a buUding to J,- *!. Com* 
thwalte, on block a-179, and to p. 
P. Hatmaker, to erect a cow bam.

BROTHER PASSES 
PAJRVTBW. Dec. S3—Periy Han* 

sel has been called to Omaha br the 
death of his brother. In his ab
sence WUIlam IjBwyer took care of 
the fara chores • '

Of course you know tharwc 

really don'f need Chriitmas to 
moke us realize how much 

friends moan to us, bu t perhaps 
ir does toke the good old Americon Christnios 

Sooson to remind us to tell you so. A t this time 
our thoughts readily turn toward those with 

whom our success is so closely linked— to our 

many customers whom we are glqd to call our 
friends.

■ Because wo are very close to you, we un« 
dersfond some of your problems. W e look for
ward with confidence to a continuance of the 

grand friendship ond pleasant rclotionship 
for mony y e ^  to como. It is our sincere hopt 

that the Ycor may bring you prosperity 
in bountiful measure and real hoppiness.

FORD TRANSFER

For many figr*' it hit b<«a «»' (vstoffl (a ex- 

U n i Staten'S irntlngt H Ik*** «  k»v# 

H>* |irivil«t« •> iirvtat- II k« •*«»«* t* 

which * • have ■wM fenrerf wlHi inet <arteV«> 

«s It aUiri itvM M •> «»»*rt«aftr M.HU - 

yait of eur ar»ri«laHwi (»r 1*** Pnr .

tfMaie. TJ.M. Cbristaiei kera Wi«

aatreiMty perHatl wM M kecoM tl Iht 

centaeti which «re he'va ^tli Ht la th« 

»«st.

' Our iraeiini thlt yMl hkH M <4^1 .

•«e«. W« at* felfr tmttktt yen 

jrmr ^lie^aliM att, «f IrMaa vuMttea ,̂ aad

»a want y«u Is rtittf* tiitt Us tftffiMrt k  , 

tffeMr tttn A t Imvlr- We wiai tm ta

a « » »  rtb «• • Mnaael nemi* espeelally 

V  t ^ ,  ••  rtit you ^  aa4srrt«a4 «v  rfesle* 

la sk'ara ymr rfEteppelelmiaii at well ei r^r

<» b  .fae Asl raawn «• P'«<«' t« Nlletf 

Ilia tfi# Oiriilmet aplrit U Wer Ihel thets with 

wham w« ara awKlatW m r aU«ta •

lUi • lejtMi aavlertoe tlM M«.
• !  ChrWam la faBait 

la same (aiieatu »«fMa«l HCfflkes. tl li v M  . IhaH^ (a larallhat. to tH  aM IM hr iW aal' 

full kaawtadgi tl ya«r ̂ t o a u t  tf«r)«s Hi* P«» ■ fohiM. »a wOi atclo •• in  • •  «

Aawk«a YyletMa. . 

ya«~Mr hkmtt..

year thal wa eileMH *• **' HmihN te 

H)b MtMate. Wha* w« u r "Mtny fikiMMt,**

•<>4$. SiMtn Oiriihaei irWM H

From the
Employes and Management of

D6TU)6lleRS
B fS S i

mM

------------------
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AT I N I  SESSION
JEROME. Dee. 23—One hundrM 

and 25 perwiu etumSed Uu joint 
ImtalfaUon wreroonlM ot th» North 
Side Pomona and the Hve «ubonll> 
Ti>t« O ransn Thunday crvcnlnt »t 
Uie American Legion hall. ImltUbg 
ofdeer wtui Ray Smith Wendell.

Oranie trea»urer. who wa« ts> 
aUtcd -by elsht women '

^M r?^’mlUj paid high tribute to tha
, North Side pomon# on the past 

year's octlrttlM and accomplUh- 
,ment«.

Mt». . Q ratt Ben. lecturer; Mr*.
* W**el Hftvtrland, ehiiplaln; Mrs. 

Alice Callen. pUiilM and corre* 
ipondent. and Mn. Jrnnlo Crolg, 
home conomlcs chairman,,were to 
the altar and coropUmcnt<!<l tor their 
wrlc. Bnch recelvnl u corMge.

Pomona
Pomona Omngt o«lcer» Injtall- 

ed wore Mr. Woolley, mtuitr: Don 
naming, ovtrwcr; Mcs. Frank Beer, 
lecturer; floj' Hnvtrlond, Mcretary: 
Mrs. R. H. Callen, lady njiifitant 
(iteward; Mrs, C.' W. Dc Voc, chop- 
lain; Mrs. A. J. Dj’Kstni, treasurer: 
Qus CallcB. utewatd; Ear! Davl#. as- 
Rlsinnl steward; ■ Leon Asletl, gat*- 
keeper: Mr*, John Woollej-, Pomona: 
Mr». Clyde King. Ceres; Mr*. Elmer 
1/Oomla. Flora.

Jerome
Jerome OranKC officers Intiallcd 

were Leon Stockion. mastor; John 
Parkinson, oversfer; Mr*. Clarenco 
P. Smith, secreior}': Mrs, Ira Fiillir. 
lecturer: Mrs. Anna Jane Robertson, 
chaplain; Jerrj- Holler, trensnrcr; 
•J7J077ia.i Clark. .«l«ivflrd; Lee Bar- 
thoolmcw. a.\slstaiit steward; C. P 
Smith, gatekeeper; Mrs. Mftble 
Young. lnd>- u.^sl»wnt steward; Mrs. 
Jerry Holter. Cerw: Mrs. sunley 
Janousek. Pomona: Mrs. Emily Ful
ler. Flora: Prank MaVey. executive 
commltteo member.

rieaaant Plain*
Plia«ank Plains Orongo oftleers

• inaUlIed were Fred Nelson, mester: 
Mrs. Grace Beer, secrelan" Mrs 
trie Jensen, treasurer; Oene Cnilcn. 
steward; Albert Block, assiitnnt 
steward; MIm  Doris Lutx, lidj’ as
sistant steward; Frank Beer; over
seer; Mrs. Carl DeVoe. chaplain; 
Mt3. Mary Lou Black, lecturer: M 
?lala. gut«keep<!r: Mrs. Una Nel- 
son. Cerea; Ml»» Adelaida Webster, 
Pomona; Mrs. William Block. Flora 
and Birl D»vl/«. executive commit' 
teeman.

Canyonilde
Canyonslde Orange officers In̂  

sUlled wore S. N. Weeks, nuister 
Wayne FlamlnR. avarseer; Mrf. H. 
D. Jenkins, lecturer: Mias M»r>- Mo- 
gensen. chaplain; C. P. Ylngsi, 
txeaaurer: Fred Beir. steward. Mrs. 
WUIIam Melser. KcratntJ-: Osle 
Wall, asslsunt iteward: Roland 
Newlan. gotekeeper; Mm. Clifford 
Boyd, Oercs; Mrs D- B Flaminn, 
nora: Mrs. C. V. Ylng»l. lady sMlsl- 
ant sUward and Mrs. O K Wall, 
matron of the junvtnile Orange.

Kuiarlosf
BuiarloaJ Orange officers Install- 

sd were D«vid Lopet. master; B- O. 
McClellan, overseer; Mrs. David Lo
pe*. lecturer: Mrs. Jiuby McClellan, 
chaplain; D»vjd'D«ll. ireasurer; 
Matt Smith, steward; Mrs. J»mf» 
Meeks, secretary: Qtorge FuUci, »»- 
slsunt steward: Herbert Bird, gate- 
keeper: Mrs. Bonnie Smith. Ctres; 
Mi». Herbert Bird, Flora: Mr*. 
Oeorse m ller. Pomona; Chsrlotie 
Lopet. lady assistant steward; Carl 
pelerwn w»8 named to serve a three 
year oornmmeeman: George Hoo'

No Opposition
. SHOSHONE. Dee, JJ^Bsn Dar- 

rah. Shoehon*. and Herb Meyer. 
Gooding. O0ch received 75 votes In 
the Amerlcnri Falls reservoir dti. 
triet No. 2 election, far which total 
results were announced this week. 
Dsrrah and Meyer h»d no opposl- 
tjon. Both ore Incumbents who Have 
served a number of years.

DEEP CREEK

Orland Cur who has
b«en In Washington, has returned 
home.

Mrs. Frank Badlvy has relunted 
Irom Portland a(Ur-visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Madison Campbell, 
and family. She also vlslt«d sisters 
and brothers there. •• i  

Mr. and M r^ Joe Palat btve re
turned to tHelr home In Vancouver, 
Wash., having been called here by 

^ " t h e  death of John Pslat, sr.
T Mr. and Mrs. Bam Bickford from 

CalUomlA are here on business lor 
a few weeks.

Mrs. Gale Oahn hu  been brought 
to the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. a . Qood»ln. to recuper- 
ate from an  opersUon at Twin 
f^lls hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry' Palat »nd 
daughler..b0ive returned to Malad 
after attending the.funeral of John 
Pslat, sr. I^illa Xueen, a
graoddaugher of the Ut« Mr. PaUt.' 
has returned to Pocatello .where 
the Is attending echool.

Mr. and Mra. J. o. Kendrick have 
gone to Mbsity, OaUl., to TUlt their 
son T 1/0 Jlminle Kendrick and «U1 
also visit *tne Thomas Reese family 
at Hayward.-Calif. John Mayen Is 
doing the eborea while they ar» 
away. ■ ■

Mn. wm iam  UtUeKn U reettper.
. tUflg fr6m «  tonsillectomy.

Mrs. Ted Kussel has been tUKIm 
hsr parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. £  
BftTa. 8ha ooottmua on to Tidt h v  
husbands* parenU tat Wuhlnctoo.
‘ J’erry McOennC spent Kme 

_  tlme,vlttMni.PsulBtaeh.aD<ll>in<>.

r V  .Ahrendsm h u  niinrDed to’ 
'A lama^ CaUf.. after tasdiKtlnt
aome boalaetf here. .....................

jIn . Llntoo Mlsaley and datighter 
»bA W. z . M7oodnitf.lUTa gone to 
Spdkiaw to vUtV Unite UCMley In 
the hospital tiiere. 

th» 8. r . Ouncaai-aoid thto 
. noeh and tuuS a {am u la  Oee. U.

Accardlnc to  «onI reealTBd btre; 
V  Mn. M. .TL Colbare hM.imdetfana 
^  u  operatloo . at; Mtfo'i eUnlo m  

fiochB8t«r; Mtaa.'., ••
- Attiephons.caU-{raaUn.B.'z.
Bnwn ; San . Oletto to bar. pvreoU 

' .  ' said’ that \:jgt hnihksd vaa. Mlhg 
’ aurad to w«Ablncton.OtUf.; ;  .

. . Ur. tad u n .  a  a . Swallow ban 
. - »nted,'tbalr.'tann..to tho.'BBeiy 

WoodntttrteiBUy t a d - . t a l e  
' iSee.'3ix;ite Qrtnte lerved-ltaub.
> . . n t  CrlaadBr. family havo ttorM 
— to Buhl. —

Preparing for Santa at Sea GOEBBELS HOLOS 
STOCK IN SUEZ

PARIS, Dec. 23 (/»-Nazl Propa
ganda Minister Paul Joseph Ooeh- 
bcU hafl been holding 100 shares of 
lucrative Sues cansl stock, a French 
government decree disclosed today.

The decree sequestered all divi
dends from Sues canal shares. The 
money will be held In escrow pend
ing settlement of the shares' ovncr- 
shSp, It was believed.

The ownership of the Sun mnal 
hiu long been a financial myiteo'. 
For a half century the securities 
have tKen a  sHt-edge Investment, 
so remuneraUi’e that speculation Ui 
them was world-wlde.

Of the effecUve B00,000 shares at 
last reports, the British government 
was holding 353.«f The others ftere 
scaVtmed aU a\tt the globe.

A report was curreni <liu-ins 
German occupation ©f France 
the nasls, by manipulating the ae- 
curtUea of PYance, hsd unniered 
working majority ol the «Vi»rri e 
Unt.

Sailor“SetBack,” 
On Own Plea, to 
Be With His Twin

PAIlRAaUT, Dec. S3 — Seldom 
oes a recruit at tlie U. S, naval 

training center here ask to b« "set 
back" tp another company for an 
extended period of recruit training, 
but Dal# Chrlstopherson, 1». of 
Hitelton. did twice,

HU reason, however, «-»s nt __ 
inue)i,for the acquisition of addl- 
tloiuir milnlng, as to be with his 
ts1n brother, Oole, who has twice 
Ia«t Ills company becauso of Illness.

The twins were orlslnally a.«lgncd 
to company 813, and should have 
Ilnlslied ualnlng on Oct. 30. but 
when Gale was Mrtcken with scarlet 
fever. Dale. Joined him In ■ new 
cotnpatu'i formed of convalescents.

A recent operation caiued Qole ■ 
iccond setback, unri again his broth
er volunteered to )oln him. Wltli 
onlj' a few days remaining of their 
iTulnIng period with the last com* 
pnny. both Onie and Dole are keep
ing their flntiers cros.'ed In hope 
that they can soon end their 
cnUi training and go home 
Christmas togetlier.

To Solomons
PAtJL, Dec. 33—Ueut, Clarence 

Bellum, air transport command

S
lot, has been transfened from 
.e Admiralty to the Solomon 
Islands, he advised his parents. Ur. 

and Mrs. Pemando Bellum.
The filer has been overseas sU 

months. H» writes that his day be
gins at 3:30 a. m. and extends over 

flying period of u  to 14 hours.

Dividend Given 
In Blood Plasma

blood plasm*, collected for clvlllsn 
use when the threot of enemy bomb
ing weighed heavily on the Dnited 
States.

Preslduit noceevelt signed legis
lation aiithorlUng the transfer to 
federal, state and local public health 
auihorltle.i and non-profit hospitals 
of lO.BiO units of dried plasma and 
J9J0O units of frozen plmma.

The blood was collected by 
Afnerleon Bed Cross and tumM 
over to the imbllc health service for 
the trentment of casualUrA resulting

from enemy action within the 
United elates, Alaska and Puerto 
Rica It will deteriorate If not used.

Under the new law, the surgecn 
general can release any amount of

the plasma he deemj proper, if tha;

ua nS r^S fc  wt^ pay tt*^

BEAD TIME8-NEWB WANT ADS.

o
ft'
CHRISTMAS W is h

M ay  the  reol joys o f Christm as  be y o u rs 1
F .  C . G R A V E S  &  S O N

Beal OUle — Phone 318 — Insurance

Anllclpallnr Santa Claoa—via the fennel of their ship, no doubt—ar«. 
the above coast guardsmen, who are placing (*y bsahlr* on the cario 
Truel’i  Clirlsltnaa irte iiomewh'ere in the (oulhwnt rtrltlr. Leii io 
rifhl. they are Curtis Tocketr. kneellnr of AUbapa, f.».; Kdward F. 
O’RelllT, of Boxhory. Mass, and Carralehael Bpicer, of Ames, Is.

Seniors at Carey 
Score in Comedy

CAREY, Dee. 33-Carey Wgn 
school seniors scored a hit with the 
audience st the auditorium when 
they presented the play, "Hillbilly 
CourUMp." BuBt. Don BUkolty, 
their adviser, directed the produc-

Tlie cast was:
Luke' Btllsby, VIrgll Sherman:

anmy Peppln, Msr- McCarter; Ma 
Peppln, Betty AlbrethAen; miu ond 
Ssdle Triffett, Morgnret DIeterlo 
and Norzna Bennett; Wash JeUdo. 
Jack Hennefer: Sol silvcr-Steln, 
Jalnea' 9a!rd: Louts cattro. Vem 
Sweat: Pappy Stlliby, Kay P>Tah: 
Bridget OTl8nnlt;qii..ouiih Ed
wards: and the He' fiÂ ueii BUI 
Uidlaw.__̂ |_______■

Work In clearing * Inke bed for 
Orand- Coulee dum involved the 
moving of IJ towns.

T w o  of the  Best Joys of

MATSON 
BEAUTY SALON

125 Main Avc. West

^kank QoJ Ofe

C j r e O f irm r im m

This yeor^ mSre'thon 

ever before, we ore 

truly  oppreciofive of 

the fo c t  that- we ore 

A m e r ic o n s .'. It gives , 

us o be tte r u n d e rs to n d in g  o f  th e  ChristiTios 

season a n d  it* s fg n if lc b n ce . It  gives us o “  

better u n d e rs to n d ln g  o f  o u r  friends, tbeir 

p rob lem s o n d  th e ir  happ iness.

W e  are  g lo d  we o r e  o  port o f.th is  glorious 

coun try  e n d  hove  o  V^ore In  Its great priv

ileges. W e  ore g f o t a f u l  th a t  i t  Is our lot to. 

b eA m e r ic o n s !

CHRISTMAS...AND PEACE
-*wo thousand years ago, when an arrogant ‘Master State” was tramplhsr 

over innocent countries, draining them of their life blood, enslaving their 

peoples.. .  then was bom the Prinee of Peace. Hope was. reborn Hnto the 

hearts of men...T<)daj', history repeats itself. Another empire of wicked

ness and hate has cr^bled, and the little peoples are raising their eyes to a 

new dawn. . .  of Peace w d Brotherhood. Let us face the straggle of today 

with hope in onr hearts and wift faith in the Promise: Peace on Earth to 

Men of Good W ill

TWIN FALLS BANK ond TRUST COMPAI
MEMBER F.D.I.O.
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This Girl Finds Nelson Eddy 

Great Guy, a Bit Egotistical
8r JBAN 01_______

Well. B«l«, with the ........ .. .
ahorUge bclns vh it It ta, hftve you 
ever tried to tnore an eliulve male 
wllh “BndiicM and undenUndlnK.’' 
liutMd of boogie-woogie eyc*roll' 
. . . .  . . .  . -—,g pey/ume?iBgi l »  an 0

tact, n--- -----------------
of open. KRcn and ndlo fame, 
rtcommtnda thoM qualltlM. which 
he declares are the ones he values 
most In women.

And the one to whom he declared 
It l5 D. D. (Dorothy Dean) Huddles
ton. lonner employe of the local 
radio slftUon, and now a student at 
the University of Southern CalUor- 
nla.

D. D, Inlervlewed NeUon the oth
er day for The Trojan, US-C. pub
lication, and went Into a three-paae 
leller dcwrlblng the experience to 
her mother. Mr*. C, D. Henderson. 
Twin FnlLi,

Sot Stiff of Htilled
■■He'* funny . . .  has a terrific 

scn« of humor , , . and is far Jrom 
tlirstltr. stllteti Eddy you would ex
pect," wa* her reaction to the celeb
rity.

"We talked In his drcMlng rtxun 
where he grubbed a pillow, sprnwleti 
out laclnn me, with Ills hcnd prop
ped sgalnsl the wall. hnlr Is 
prscllcally grny . . . Ju*t a few 
touches of reddish blond. He was 
wearlnit n powder blue shirt, a 
maroon Urured tie, wllli a cut< 
*porU Jncket and grny slncks,' 
dcKLlbed his npprnrnnce.

The Mnger docs not plnn a 
ccrt tour this year, but '

She Meets Eddy

•s tor n the a

Cendant

.................. . : that
last ChrUlman he hod flown 

I South Amcrtca and Africa, stayed 
I " , out 51 days entertaining the boys.
; — ■ Van Bitten De*c * ‘
I Eddy, a direct dei

President Martin Van ................
worked his way to stardom on the 

I concert stage, the screen and the 
1 rodlo, Hlj thcatrleol corcer atart*d 

Jn 1913 with his flppearar.ce In "The 
! Marriage Tax." a society show.
' Within a few montlis he was sing

ing leading role.i in the Savoy Opera 
; company. He then snng for the 
! Phllsdelphln Operatic society nnd 

later the Phlludelphla Civic opera. 
Motion plcluro recognition cnme 
suddenly. He has co-starred with 
Jeanelte MacDonald In several pro- 

I ductlons, Incluiimg, "Naughty Mnrl- 
etta," his favorite.

Eighth Grade Only 
When DXt, asked him about hU 

educational background, he laughed, 
said "1 graduated from the eighth
grade. . period.’

ne men told her that he had to 
go to work when he was H and that 
all hU learning he had amnued 
from books.

•'I ipeak five Ian 
sing In eight, know dozens of oper
atic roles, but I had to learn U 
through my own efforts. 1 didn't 
have coUege. Iiut I  advise all you 

-Jtlndi to suck with It  Don’t learn 
the hard way . .  .the way I did." D.

have I
should !?• And my advice Is sUU 
sUy wllh It."

O. D. admitted that Eddy "kLnowi 
how to Impresi feminine reporters,” 
and ended th# account on thla note 
of pnUs!. "He's a great man . . .a 
brUllsnt mind . . .  more than a Uttle 
cgoUtUcal. . . "

And Isn't any good man. who's 
worth house rown, "more than •  Ut
tle egotistical?"

FAIRVIEW

Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Engles have 
nored ta Bub] where Ur. Ensles 
Ic employed st the Buhl Implement 
company.

The Oeorge Lath family Is moving 
to Buhl where Mr. Leth purchased 
the Esther Wright home.

PvL Lyle Novak. from Camp Van 
Dorn, Qa.. and Norman Novak. 
Kennewick. •Wash., were vtsitlng 

. their psrenls, Mr. and Mrs. J . A. 
Novak. Norman has Joined the navy 
and will enter soon.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT At>8.

Nclion Eddy, famoui singer, 
gets Intervlened ‘'with kiiidneu 
and understsndlni" by I). D. Hud
dleston. formrrly ot Twin Falls, 
now a itafr mtmber of the Trojan, 
U.8.C. publlcsllon.

ALBION

atsjf 8«t. Edgar Sater arrived 
home from Florida to spend the 
Chfratmss holldsys H’lt2i tils /a' ■, 
Dr. Sater nnd sUtcrs, Loa and Cnr- 

irachlng at Mountain 
Home.

Clarence Filler. Salmon, arrived 
to spend tlie holidays with hla 
daughter and her family. Mr. and 
Mrs, James H. Mahoney.

The Aoacmbly at the Albion Nor- 
lal was well attended Wedne.idoy. 

The high school was present In i 
body, Tlie Associated Women StU' 
l<ints prosenled the progrom, 
’Amateur Hour,*

Mrs. Robert Amende and daughter 
Qcrry, who ipeni several weeks 
with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Amende, 
left for FUer to visit with her par
ents.

Mrs. Horber Danner surprised her 
)n by Inviting hli classmates to a 

6 o'clock dinner. Fourteen were pre
sent and games were played.

Paul Carnival Nets 
Funds for Projector

PAUL. Dec. J3-The Paul school 
carnival raised a nibstnntlal sum 
tor purchase of a morit projector. 
There were many ottractlons. buy
ers wero plentiful, and carnival 
spirit reigned, Ihe Junior class won 
the Junior high vs. senior high scrip 
selling contest with (84.2S, enUtUng 
them to choose the king and queen 
ot the carnival—and Uielr choices 
were Bonnie Hathaway and Billy 
PlalU. .

The eighth grade was runncr-up 
with a sale of more than )70. . -

The carnival was followed by a 
dance.

^TiejChristmas'^son oWera Ae members of this 

crganmlfon an opporttmity to greet you aiid to tell you 

:liow inuds -we appreciate.your frieodshipianj your pat*: 

nnage. 'Wc s m U try to express our apprea^tion to you 

•throughout the commg years by being of service to you 

Ineveryc-------- =*■’ -

IDAHO fflDE 

AND TALLOW 

> EMPLOYES

HRISTMAS, the glorious season, has shed its radiance' 

over the w orld since the Star of Bethlehem illum ina

ted the skies as a beacon, calling',to mankind to \vitnesS the blessed 

Babe. And in God’s own Heaven herald angel's voices sweetly, 

ring out in unison with the voices of Church choirs whenever they; 

are free to sing His praises. The wonder of Christ’s coming’ en

thralls us: yet His most precious g if t  is the true spirit o f  Love which 

finds its strongest expi’ession in the democratic w a y  of life to 

which we are dedicated. When we foster liberty am ong  all peo

ple we take our places deservedly as sons and daughters created 

in His image, keeping a lo ft in deed the glory of His w o rd .'

from

EMPLOYES & MANAGEMENT

UNION MOTOR CO.


